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WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington, January 3, 1867.

SIR : In compliance with the Senate's resolution of December 17, 1866, asking
for reports of assistant commissioners of freedmen, and a synopsis of laws re-
specting persons of color in the late slave States, I have the honor to transmit
herewith a report of 21st December, 1866, by the Commissioner of Freedmen,
containing the information desired.

Very respectfully, sir, your obedient servant,
EDWIN AM. STANTON,

Secretary of TVar.
Hon. L. F. S. FOSTER,

President of the Senate,

WAR DEPARTMENT, BUREAU OF REFUGEES,
FREEDMEN, AND ABANDONED LANDS,

Washington, December 21, 1866.
SIlR: In response to the resolution of Congress asking for the reports of the

assistant commissioners of this bureau, together with a synopsis of the local
laws respecting persons of color as they now exist in the late slave States, I
would respectfully submit the enclosed reports.Questions from this office to the assistant commissioners with reference to the
present population of freedmen in the south have been only partially answered.
In Virginia the freedmen have decreased in number; estimated population at this
date, 500,000. North Carolina, estimated at about the census of 1860, 361,500.
South Carolina, decreased; present population estimated at 375,500. Georgia,
estimated at 465,600. The population of Florida has remained about the same
as when the census of 1860 was taken, 62,677. In Mississippi a partial census has
been taken since the close of the war, showing a slight decrease; 420,000 is the
present colored population of the State. In Louisiana no change reported; pop-
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ulation (colored) 4415 273. Texas : tlhe assistant commissioner of this State ry.
ports an increase; colored population estimated at jupwlards of 200,000. 5iisonuri:
it is prolable that tle fricrdmcln have1eft this State in large nIumbers fior Kansas,
Iowa, &c. ; estimated population 100,000. tArkalas, colored population de-
cre:sd(l to about 100,000. Tenllessee: the assistant commissioner estimall.s nn
increase from .283,000 populationo in 1.60 ) to 300,000. Alabama: to 439,469.

Th'le reports of assistant commissioners tranlsmilted at this time had not. been
received when I made my annual report to ConTgress.

'lhe assistant commissioner: of tle Statfes of Louisiana, Florida, and Ar-
kansas report an increased displosition onl thleltrt of the f'eedmnen to take ad1-
vantage of the homestead( act, and( tile actual work accomplished up to Octo.
ber 1.

In Louisian: iorty-niln entries have b)eefn imade, and one hundred and eighty-
tlhiee persons settled on tle public lands, representing over six thousand dollars,'
worth of personal property. Many more applications are made, by peersons who
will move to these lands as soon as this y< ar's vwork closes.

In Arkansas many practical difilcullies have prevented tile assistant commiiS-
*sioner from obtaining correct information of tlie location of public lands. lThirty
families--about one hiunidred and twenty-five persons.-liave entered lands andl
moved to them.

In Florida more has been done than in either of lhe above-lmentioned States.
It is probable that after their release from this year's contracts many will enter
lands, notwithstanding tlle 'ct tllhat they will be compelled to compete with
their more wealthy white neighbors. *
TherL!ports of tle assistant commissioners contain f;acts giving a clearer idea

of' thc administration of justice to the freedmen in the States embraced uluder
the supervision of this oflicc than I was able to give previous to this time.
The synopsis of laws submitted does not include CKentucky and AIissouri, as

we have been unable to obtain copies of tlle acts passed by the legislatures
affecting the status of freedmen.

Tlie reports of the assistant commissioners detail at length the cases that
hav,, come before them requiring their interference atnd the action they have
taken. The reports contain evidence that the manner of' execting tche laws, on
the part of magistrates and jurors in some parts of' the south, lhas worked great
iljuiry to tlie freed people. The necessity for (enfo cing Ge;eral Orders No. 44,
from headquarters of the armies of ihe United States, in Louisiana, Mississippi,
and Texas, by the assistant conmi.,-ioners, is fully established.
The decisions of some of the district judges in tile State of Mississippi, that

the civil rights bill was unconstitutional, has no doubt robbed tlie colored
people of privileges intended to be secured to them by llilatlaw. It will be
seen from these reports that tlhe machinery of the civil rights bill is not in full
operation in some portions of thle south, for many crimnills that ought to be
b)roughi t to trial lnder tliat bill are at large.
The assistant commissioners generally favor tihe present contract system.

The freedmen arc rf ported .a having in most ca(es8 litllf'ully perf;imed their
obligations. I am glad to be able to report that empli,,yers have, as a general
thing, settled with tlie freedmen in accordance wiii the terms of their contracts;
yet, when any (of theIm have t;iled to (1o so, lIie State laws have not in all cases
afforded the fr'eedimen the proper remedies and protection. For this reason as-
sistant commissioners report tht at they have relieved tle evil, as fiar as possible,
by 1assuminlg the guardianship of the freidmin as contemplated by the laws of
(Congress.
They also report that contracts approved by bureau officers and settled

through thle same agency have been sati.sfactoly to tile f'eed' men.

I call special attention to lle vagra;nt laws oft the Stat,' of Maryland, Georgia,
Mississippi, Louisiana, and Texas. The small time allowed alter the expiration
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(ot one contract, before e a person must enter another to escape vagrancy will or-

casion lp'raIlical slve'ry. The'l arrest of unemlployed )perCsons as vOag'rants Lupo
ilftormatioll givell by aiitylpa)ty; lis t'i;il Ily ajilistice o' tlhe peace; tlhe sale of
li services Itll public oltcry for payment of tile tine :1and costs, without limit as

to time, and whileppillg and worlkinl ill cllaiii-g',.ngs, 'cselnt somel of tlie obnox-
ious features of tlee singular law\s.

I :am, sir, very r(esiecttfuliy, your obedielint servant,
0( 0. HO(WARD,

l1Iajor G(en 'tlamt/Co(?mm Ysioner.
IIon. E. M3 S'TI'A'I'O,

S' er /l'ff/oJ' TTl(ir.

IIEPORTS OF TIlHE A1SSISTANT COMMISSIONERS.

A LA 13A[MA.

l[:^ADQiART'Er.IS D)STRICT OF AI,AHIAMA,
iMongomery, Alabama, October 31, 1866.

Gl.NEIRAI,: r lave tie honor to submit the following report of' tile conduct of
the burICau in tliis district, f)r tlie year ending this day.

At, the beginning of November, 18365, martial law, concurrently administered
by tlie pr,'visional and milit;aiy authorities, was in exclusive force in this State.
JudIges and magistrates ti;.o llghout tie State were connected with tle' bureau

by the following ordilinance of tlie then recent constitutional convention:
Be it :,rdained by/ t/c proplec of Alabama in convention assembled, That the

civil ofiecri niow and heretofore acting, or instructed to act as the agents of the
Freedmen's Bureau in this State, under the proclamation of tlc provisional
governor, shall, and are hereby required to continue to discharge tlhe duties
thereof; under the rules and regulati6lls heretofore prescribed, until the adjourn-
ment of' the next general assemblyy"

Tlie reference here inmde is to a proclamation commenuding aniid enforcing an
order ftom this office, setting forth the exclusive jllrisdiction of the assistant
commissioner in cases involv.lng thli rights of freedlmen, and appointing the
judiciary of the State the agents of the bureau for tle ad(linistrattion of justice,
provided they should illdividually signify acceptance, and should "take as their
method of l)roCedurei, iln every eale to wiichl a freedman is a party, tlie laws
11no ill force in tlli State, except so far as those laws make a dist;nltion on
accounit of color;" and that "ffailtur to signify acceptance, or evident denial of'
justice, will be followedl by revocation of tle appointlmenlt herein conferred, and
the substitution ofl' Il Irtial law ill tlle district ill which it ,slall occur."
The tfrmnal elF.ct of the abo(v, which included probate courts, having cog-

!iznilloe of laws r(eglating a:i'rriage, estates of deceased persons;and minors, ind
tr.ilnt'ers of' real est ite, was to secure Io the fieedienll tle Snlamc rights and privi-
leges as w\e(( ej )yed by tierr lIon-voting inhabitants.

Practicallyy, ats comcl(rned the admiliittin fjst ice, this was found to be
limilit.d ly thl ext(llt to wllicli partis;lin bi terness, class feeling, and tlhe in.
fluenee of pl)liel iir electors, Iaectedt'lit coll(ln t of judges, jurors, and the
minor oficelr of' tie law. ''lie result, of' course varied by individual character,
was: on the whole discouraging, though wit i inimy Ihonorable illustrations of a

(lifterlct spirit. At Illat t me, as at this day, their crying evil viwas not so much
tlie wrongful administration of tle laws, as tileir non-execution in behalf of
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fieedmenl, there beillg no public opinion by which tills was rebuked, and no
other accountability which freedmen could enforce. This difficulty was not to
be fully met with troops, lhad their number been many times greater tlan it was.

In exceptional cases, the agency was suspended until, the officer appearing
at Montgomery, a conference was had with the State authorities :lad Inyself;
and assurances received that the future would be satisfactory.

In exceptional cases, also, parties within reach of troops were summarily ar-
rested and held for trial by court-martial, or until taken iln land by the civil law.

it being yet wholly uncertain how far the rights of freedmen would be vindi-
cated by the nation, tle legal status thus established and imperfectly maintained
was considered of Imore value, because likely to be permanent, than results
otherwise temporarily attainable.

TIhe occupation of the bureau with the social condition of the frecdmeln was
chiefly in establishing )prosperous relations between capital and labor.
The many thousands who had set out to test their new-found freedom, with.

out purpose or provision, an(d had been gathered into colonies until they could
locate themselves elsewhere, liad nearly all found places. 1Thus of four thousand
on one tfirm, near Montgomlery, on the first ofIJIly, less than two hundred,
mostly invalids, remained on tlhe first of November. Generally they p ef'l'rred
their old homes, sending to theirtforlmer owners to coIme for them with wagons.
But when it came to settled labor, both lparti s were at fault. To the planter

tle system of wages was a precariious andl arbitrary illovation; lanl, in hii
view, it could not be tlat a crop rleqliring twelve months unremitting care was
safe witli labor altogether free. Without security ill some form, no ole would
give employment requiringalny outlay.

Slavery lhad l)eeii identified so tihoroughily witl work, that freedmen w'ere nlot
uncommon whoIholieved that work was no part of freedom. And anl impression,
well nigh universal, that tlhe confiscation of which they hiad heard for yelar;
would be enforced at C'hrifl;slils frItheil b)enelfit, led them to peremll)toily refusee
any engagement reaching beyond tlle holidays, or to work at all ste(ad(ily in
the mean time.
To meet the wants of' both, " Labor legtiilations " were issued fiom this police,

providing a system of' contracts f'or twelve imonthsl, witl mutual securities aind
limitations. ''o dispel tlhe illusion ablot Christlnas, circulars and handbills
were distributed, and speeches m(ade by local agents of the bureau. The advice
thus given was gradually accepted, will a reservation that Christmas should
first pass without tlie expected distribution ; and t(he holiday week witnessed a
general making of engagements for the year.
The form of contract adopted was generally that fn'nlished fromn your office,

though various other forms were se. Te ordinary rate of' compensation was
ten or twelve dollars a monthly for men, and lyron six to ten dollars at month for
women, for field work, besides food, quarters, and medical attendance. 'l'he cost
of tlcse for quite young chidrcen was deducted from the money compensation to
their parents. Quite tfcequently, a share in the crop was )refcr'edl to a con-
sideration in money. Individuals whose exceptional condition tas slaves hadl
permitted them to acquire intelligence and character found little diflilclty in
eflecting leases, though in remote places this exposed them to tle iniroatls of
marauding ruffians.

Meanwhile, a different evil was formidable elsewhere. The method of whole-
sale conscription, exempting certain individuals by a system of detailss, put in
force hero during the war, w.as exceedingly convenient f'or the wealthy, and
threw the burden of' peril and exposure upon tle poorer classes. Probably
forty thousand men, mostly from among these, were the victims of rebellion.
'The mountain counties, where they generally lived, were those also where a

loyal element incited predatory warfare, and were the s'( 'ic of continuous mili-
tary operations.
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The pauperism wbich resulted from all these, and was otherwise aggravated by
tlie war. compelled a measure of relief beyond tile ordinary system, which indeed,
ill this State, Ihad been next to none at all. 'Pile State, before its occupation by
our1 forces, afforded meal and salt to one hundred and forty thousand lpeirsons.
'T'his was the more easy, as the cotton culture llad bIeen ill great measure sup-
plaiitcd by the growth of corn.

It was unfortunate for Alabama that the occupation was too late for the re-
turning soldiers to make a crp) t hat year, as was done quite generally elsewhere.
'1'lie derangement of labor and annihilation of values imicideit to tile downfall
of slavery anid reellionl, amoilutiing to tlhe loss of tile crop of 1865, and of two-
thirds of the basis of taxation, left neither food nor money to continue State
relief, and aroused great dread of tile time when tlhe old crop hlouldl be ('xhausted.

Sulpplies which were issued at tile various posts where troops were, eked
out the store iln hand until thle approach of winter, when the withdrawal of tile
troops and tlhe increasing distress occasioned urgent appeals to tle government
and to tlie bureau for relief. The response which these met in your circular of
November 27, anid tlhe concurrent assurances received by tlle governor, required
of lle a monthly estimate, wliicli should be the measure of' assistance.

Meanwhile tile legislature hal(d assembled, andlt a committee on destitution and
supplies wais appointed ill each house. Their joillt 'report, based upon11 informa-
tion colmltiled oi oath in nearly every county of the State, disclosed fifty-two
thousand white persons who were infirm a(ld destitute. Of freedmen they took
no account.
Of !hesethle greater part of tlhe infirm and helpless still found support at

their old homes, froin either their former owners or tle able-bodiedl of their own

race who remained. Yet those (riven away by avarice, or insolvenIcy, or the
sale of real estate, added a large pelrceCtage to the relpot of the committee.
The legislature created the office of commissioner for the destitute, who was

by law directed to assist in distributing what. miglt be afforded by theI bureau;
and(, besides, indicated their sense of tlhe necessity by appropriating $500,000 to
buy food, whenever tlhe bonds of the State could be nc:-gotiated for that purpose.
It was for a long time, however, impossible to effect tills, and it was not until
tile new year that from any source the quantity of food wasv materially increased.
The State not having been occupied until the wreere no longer any persons

ill armed ostility to tle government, lno lnds belonging to such persons lad
been taken possession of as " abandonedd" within tlle definition of the statute.
The extended organization of tle bureau required, therefore, after November

; better revenue than tle expedients whicl had answered till that time. Con-
gress having made no appropriating, it was observed that certain property of the
late rebel government might be made use of for tllis purpose. Aln application
was accordingly sent forward, wlicl resulted in the following order, dated No-
vember 11, 1865 :

"Ordered, That the civil and military agents of tile government transfer to
tlle assistant commissioner of the Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen, and Aban-
doned Lands for Alabama tile use and custody of all real estate, buildings, or
other property seized or lield by thenm in that State as belonging to the late rebel
govcrnmenll, together with all such funds as may arise or have arisen from the
rent. sale, or disposition of such property which have not been finally paid into
tlhe treasury of' the United States.

"ANDREW JOIINSON, President."
It was not considered tlat cotton was included in this order, and when it was

fund that in tile copy sent to the collector at Mobile the words "except cotton"
were interpolated, a feeling of relief precluded inquiry or appeal.

It was proposed by myself to receive under this order no property except
such as was needed for actual use, and'that the collector appointed by the Secc-
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retary of tlh(h Trelsury should complete his operatliols Iand pay over th net
proceeds to thle dislbursing otficer of tilC bureau, a paymastel r detailed from the
army. To tlis tlie Secretary objected, for reasons personal to the collector, who
was a stranger to me, and who was soon after removed. Th1e s:les of properly
already advertised were then completed by his ilubordinates, ullder tle ,iupervi-
sion of the bureau, and the proceeds are tlic basis of tile financial part of this
report. 'lhe title to tlhe remaining prol)erty being chiefly in dispute, the qiues-
tion of ownilerhip was referred to the district court of tle Unlited States by pro-
ceedings in corfiscation, which are still illnc,'pletc. Tlie revenue thus acquired
was sufficient for tie actual necessities of administration.
The organization of tile bureau, at first purely experimental, 1had by Novem-

ber taken shape. It consisted nmailily ill stati)oling an office' rwherever one
could be obtained by detail, to advise and protect tlhe fredmen, and do for the
extrcnm-ly Ioor whatever our facilities would perilit. The iiumber of such offi-
cers was ilfortluately few, aud watsconstantly reduced by removal or Imuster-
out of tlhe regiments to wlicl they were attached. Their principal care was
tile charge of labor contracts. TIhese were, in great inuimber's, examined, ex-
plaieicd to the freedlen, and, if' fair and muttual'y consented to, approved, and
a duplicate retaiedl for reference. Complaints ari:ing afterwards.ere inquired
into anld adjusted.

It was considered wrong to compel a free man to contract, or to )lreIeribe
fixed rates of compensation ; blt to guard against tlie total inexperience (offfi(ed-
men, the stipulations were required to include tihe necessaries of life, in kind.
and ample f r their families and themselves.

This system of aInnuail contracts was regarded as a llakle-shiftl, which it was;i
hoped would dlisalppear as confidence should grow out of experience oln both
sides, and leave to each tile benefit of an appeal at nlly time to competition.
rle demand fo rlab promised a cor"ortable fiul ire fori tihe freedmen on this basis.
At thlose stations whicll were central to (liisticts populous with freedmen

" colonies '" Nwere established. These we're a sort of infirmatry, consisting of a

hospital for tihe sick. and'a number of cabins foin orphans and helpless 'persons,
and were also us('d as placXes of transit f'or persons seeking homes. Various
evils were incident, to thlise, buit tlil good done by them has been great. and tlie
saving of life consilderable.

It ;was also tlhe dity C.f tl; agent to (enilouage slcholols, b)ut graver needs and
the disturbed condition left little scope at first for these. Most of tihe aid socie-
ties, which did so good a work elsewclere, were overtaxed in fields where labor
was begun before the occupation of this State, while neither mlleans 1nor orders
warranted thle general l employment of' teachelrshby tihe bureau. And it was only
in tlhe few places where troops were stationed that, schools were safe or lranctic-
able. An excellent school of about five hundred lpuils was supported at Mo-
bile by tie Nortihwestern Freed(lien's Aid Societly, ad ;a school of' abouttwo
hundred pupils was maintained at Montgolmery ly tlhe bureaull; ut it. was not
until this year tliat a decided progress was attained.
What is liere said as to schools, with otler p ecedintg remarks, based)on the

very late occul)atiou of tilis State, does nrc, apply ill terms to tile counties al-
joining the Tencnessee river, they having )been templor.,rily attached to another
jurisdiction.

These agents or (' superintendents," as they were styled ill orders, were also
charged with the issue of' rations, in the county in which they were stationed,
and with the supervision of tile same in the reinainilng counties of a given
district.
They were also required to investigate, and, in proper cases, forward conl-

plaints of malfeasance against magistrates or other county officers. And so long
as martial hlw obtained they wcer useful in the arrest and confinement of out-
laws and evil-doers.

f6
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''lhey werle permitted to delegate tle charge of contracts ill dlifflerent vicinities
to such inmgistrat(8t as were found to have tihe confidence of bothl 1;:'cs, reserving
tice r ghIt ot appeal anlds1 l)pl visini.

''o cftiect these various ends they were allow\ d such details of' Ilisted inc

ands cl limitedHsu)pplie s Ias could be furnished from tlie army a;a tfew physi-
cians and clhi.ks were obtained by private contract, andl tlil whole was con-
trollied and registered by a system of returns a nd a few general reiglatiol1s.

'1'he( Iiccting of iele Igi.ltturce in November raised the questionn of' contiliiing
tlh stitils ctaesilalished ftr freedienc by tihe regulations of the bureau, and de-
vclinpcd la fblomidable pl)arty, determiniled to lnjoyt3 eulilnpid labor whviclh slavery
had allowed, ; itilhoult even the oblii/ations of' imnlilltil(anct which that system
had imIl))Ocd. T'l'l(is folud ltrengll in tel re(fl.:l of' Ho many fr'edmen to
woik or conltract before (Clistinasl:, thle result, binlg an angry Ianll( desIpondcnt
Ipblic feeling that they would inver work at all unleI-s compelled by .l'pcial
legislal ion.

Pr''eparation for planting begins witil the new year, and thie liolidays being
l,.e universal. season of arrangedlot , a rIcec:s of thirty d(;ys from tlie 15Lit of
Decetlll)ber was resolved upon. O(n lie eve of ad(joiurnmlent, thei 'redl111me1 ho1(l-
iig out a1illd te 1)pre.sull(e ace(1mulatillg., a series of bill.i passed, refrlring ex-

clusively to fireedmlenll(land which r(torled all of ,lavery that was oppl)lessive
except Ilie sale of persons, while it, removed ali of' its individual respolnls.bilities.
1'nX thousand copies for immediate distributi(oll" 'lwere ordered to be printed,
without doubt of executive approval,. and(witl tie, applarlent ililteintiol of
inlauglratilig a general seizure. At tietl-am titille e traditional, l fe:ar of it
CtliitLtlIias il8irrectliorl was revived ill :1n exaggeratedd fotrn. not alto.rott lh'
without rea;soll 1wy it sliould occur.

T1o mniet the emergency plres(ited thle followil g circull:r w.;t i.-'(:l I oill
ttlis office:

"1'l'l1. I'lpropetive inltrval of tlirity days ill the preseilt ..t-ssion of thet
gOcler':Il asseirmbly makes it proper to remind tlie judicial ofllcers and ma-
gistrates of this Stato th lt their duty to act La tlie agents of this Ibureta fbor tihe
admlinistration of justicecotie llues, by constitutional provision. till tlie close of
thel .('esion.

Menlen vhile, hlieir ontl of' office to isuplport tlh ( constituitiol of tlie State and
tlh( 'rregulations lhretol'ore prescribed,' -whliich, for tlle til1ie being, form i part
of it, lequli'es them to continue, iln e(ery case to whlicl a fieedlman is a party,'
to' tako f;,r their method of' lrocedurie the laws now in force in tliis Sttate.
CXC('pt So fai' as those laws makeal distilticon on account of color.' "

1Thei executive signature, bei g no longer an illilmmediate necessity, was,
amid some excitement, postponed until alter the recess, when, the f;'redmen
having meanwhile gone to work, the bills wvelre successively vetoed, nnd the
veto ulstiainled ill each instance by a1 majority vote. 'The stand taken by the
executive, with tlis result, prevented any further attempt atctl(xtendd class
Irgisl ition.
Although a principle was gained, yet the desire for unchecked control! of

labor swas not set at rest, and thle energy of )private interest was still too much
fur the sense of public good. IThe close of ti H(sessiIn left oni their statute book
a " vagrant law," which provided chain-gangs and tlhe county jail for whoever
should " loiter" lit woik, or desert a labor contract. At tihe same time the
"stay law" was so framedl as to po.tpone the collection of' wYages, practically
without limit These laws furnislled to their advocates what was desired, and
it would bo difficult to tell the wickedness to which they have been and still
are instrumental.
No reference to color was expressed in terms, but il practice tihe distinction

is invar able.
The first of these laws was believed by the legislature to have been super-
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seded 1)y lie " penal code," passed later, and with more humane provisions;
but whenic t code appeared the vagrant law was published with it, and the
doult cxprlesse(d by tlhe reporter is always resolved against the weak.

qTlie reduction of tlie volunteer force, at a time when nothing could be done
without its presence, co)mpIell)el the grada(1tl abandonment of stations. Early
in tlhe nllc year the only ones of importance which remained were those which,
witli tlie help of a ftw officers from t( V(ete ralll eserveC Corps, and latterly
from t1he fifteenth United States infantry , We have lieti( able to Imaintain as
)(perlmi:t ent, trees of' bturtva Io)eatlions.

T'Ihey alrenowl otflicered ts follows:
lMontlgo0lry'-Capta'lin L 1.J. IW ,itillg, Ve(t'lran Reserve Corps.
Mobile-1'Bevet.I jor()I ( . 11. ''Tracy, 1 tliUnilted States infantry.
I[tsviil.ltt.l-Brv t'CColonel ,J.1I.(ICllis, Vetert'a li(!eserve Corps.
,;ictli- Iie(IuteatI1:II (('()trg(e Sh()lokey, 15tli lIit.ed Slatel i ,inifntry.

(treenlville-,'llJt s! F. \lcl 1ogy,late first lieltenaIllt, br(vet capfailn U. 8.
armtly.

1tiq'uscaloosi-Ca(tl),ta \. .11. 1. PI'ck, V(et('eran RlVeser'e ( orps.
Talladgia-tActling Assist aIIt 8uge I. urkliolr, U. S. army.
Dl)(mopolir-Br3evet MajorCJW.A . 'i(rce, Vete'ranIteserve Corps.
Withi tlie be(gitl illt of ilie new yecar, tIlso, till e'flrt, was matu red to extend

ti, siliply of rationts to tlle Idestit te. Asi(le fromthel (cost of ben(ling a special
agent to eachll county was their liailility, as irresponsible strangers, to impose.
tion, misrepresenll'ttion, and ('ven o mis(ondiuct. ''lle stations of the bureau
enumerated above wereo1 thoref(re mllade( principal depots, antid an officer at each
was ltut in conn(licion witil tlie stibsist(ecedepartmentt of tie army, 'Plie
State commissioll(r wt;as llen ca11111'god witli Irovidling in each county, through
tile ov(c's(ers of tIhe ()poo, a ('speclllabJl citizen, wlio should draw from the
depot to wlliell his counilty was .assiglned such monthlly quota as the cointis-
sionli(l' should de((termine. ''hli( basis of llhi (quota was tlan aggregate fixc(l on as
the e!stinatlc( for tihe monllt in conference between tlie governor, the State com-
misiot(er, and myst lf'. . 'UTransportation from tlie depots was left for the
counties to provide(. T'lhse( w.rea1uthiorizied b)y law to issue l)elnds for this
purpose, but, being generally withoutiemon)y or 1)lublie credit, availed themselves
of the gratuitous se.rv, i('e.S4 o t lie railroads, or of ai private contract with some
citizen wlo could wait..

Tli( quota so drawn was distributed under thim siupe)rviion of tile State com-
missioner. 'ITh1( securities of' tils system were the neighborhood responsil)ility
o( tile agents, tle interest of' the overseers of(tile poor, and such scrutiny as the
bureau antd State commisillioni(' could maintain. It was necessarily liable to
in'(eguilarities and some aIlbuse.

Its operation for' (el('ve'(' mol t .s is Ithus pre(snt((d:
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Report of number of'rations issued and persons relieved in the State fAlabama
during eleven months ending September 30, 1866.

.MIolnths.

I , 1(5.
'N"vem--l. -'1.'ovi'l>(Ter ........'
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Jnua.lry...........
Mnll' .. ..........
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I, 47!) :, 4:33: , 898
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1 d

0
H

615 1 , 944
574 2, 2:43

1, 00 3,3:15
1,095 4,3,24
J1, 026 , 0,05:
2,771 8,182
3,51614,3260
3, 5110,821
2, ( 48 8, 7:)9
2,247 7, 52()
2, 1'20l 7, 532

'21,4077, 1.15

I-1-
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c-a
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&.

Moillis,.
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186(.
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3 1,22°
3, 56((
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52,I554
'2, (10

I, 1(i()
1,709

:1, 1:10
5, (911
(, 978S
(, (7 1
9,25)1
8,811
7, 508
(, 5531
(6, 0791

Total ......... 3,421 (3, SS8

o
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0
H

', (-,57
, (8IS
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I(), 80)(

I ,I(i) I

'0,,'211
17,127
16,155

1.151,295

*^
5I'

0

.1

4, 1(95

10, 5(0
18,095
'),1, (i(1
25, 0(),16
:31, 893
:3:,.!192
30, 598
20,2314
25, 1441

0 ._

70,781
77,017

I II, 51l(i
:104, 191
:132, (652
11(, S2(1(
(;1:3, 5r(;7
792, :319
,176, 872'
'28', 617
91, 396ti

I- y;
ai
H »,

.,W

- ;I
" .2

.

9,I) 8()5
10, 412

19,185
5:1,484
58,550
'9, 420

106, 637
1 31, 956
81,919
50, 3(0
,51,799

(9!
09

:34
55
08
19
00

O10(V
:39
76

2 3, 704 31, 789,3 788 |613,590 16

T1he issue, it will be observed, increased greatly during tlh first months of
this year, as operations were extended over the ar(ea of distress, and as numbers
were added from those who hlad lived until that time on a little corn, or a1 bale
or two of cotton, that had survived the war.
A statement had been sent forward in December as to tlio extent of suffering

to be apprehended, but the lope hlad been exl)ressed that tle daily issue need
not at any time be more than fifteen thousand rations. Large as these figures
were, they did not keep pace with the evidence of suffering. At all considcr-

.

_..

I|C'AIPI'T!'I'ATIiON.
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able towns were seen emaciated persons, who had come ra long way in, quest of
food. Letters, newspaper statements, and personal appeals came in from every
quarter, while men ot prominence and known integrity went to solicit contritu-
tions in the north, will which to supplement the relief afforded by the govern-
ment.

Finally, the following resolution of tlhe United StateslIouise of Representa-
lives was transmitted to this office:

" Whereas it is reported by citizens of' Alabama, in f'ornmal nmmorial to the
two houses of Congress, tlhat many of tile people of tile mountain di-trict.s of
::litdState are suffering fiom want of' adeqc ate supplies of fto'd, and that con-
di(lerable numbers of' them have actually died of starvation : Therefore,
"Be itr7 sol'ed, rllhlat the President be requested( to instruct thle proper officer

of the Bureau of Refugees and Freed men to inquire into the condition of said
districts, and any other districts in the late illl'urgent States in which said suf-
ftriing may be said to exist, andl to relieve the people tlhereoe', and provide them
witl corn and other seed fbr plantlinlg crop) sufficient for an annual supply of
each fitinlly requiring sulch relief'."
With this, were instructions to carry it into effectt.
It Ias considered too late to supply seed corn for the current y('ear, and un

nlec('sallry to provide it for the year to come. As to tlh indicated mi'as-ures (l'
relief, tlle resolution did not lessen t lhe anxiety which was already felt il thii
conne(llion. 'lToo much was an evil only not wNors. than tlhe dise.'ose ; too little-
while there were stories of' s.t:lvalion in tllh, air-N-was to I) come i':)np.ib:lifor
loss of lifb.

T1'll solution scorned to Ibe t1hl t li c governor Manid tlie State, Commissioner,
both kllowni to me( as eminlently trulttworlthy andwell informed, must be( the
guiardialns ofand t heirriequiitiion be( me(t, unless :ldecided variance
from the result of' my own inv\s('tigatio)nsl ditated( an :olpeal to superior hel.d-
quarlers.

Accordingly, at thie r('ql',it of' both these. ofliccrs, and in ompl)liance with the
resolutionll of tlhe IHouse, andi tlhe indllicatio(ns of wantt ab()ove referred to, the e.ti-
Omate f'r May was raised to twenty thousandil rations, andi that for June to
twventy-five( thousand. In tile latter case, official statements from tle governor
and the commissioner were addressed to me, published, and forwarded to your
ollice. At the same time, repeated (llorts to negotiate State bonds having
failed, tile governor went in person to St.- Louis, andri there succeeded ill pro-
curing by their use, and by voluntary contributionss, ab)()t fifty thousand b1)shels
of corn and a fiw hog..liheads of' Ibacon.

It had been supposed that with the incoming grain crop the issue of rations
might benearly or quite discontilued. Tl'he crop, however, so far failed as to
dispel tiis prospect, but tlie riplelin e(ar:;, wvith other vegetables, anid tlhe in-
col1ing supplies plurclhased by the governor, seemed to warrant a: reduction,
which was made, to fifreen thousand., 'or July, and to ten thousand for August
and for September. The supplies procured 1)b, :lie governor were distributed
throughout tlleso months. '

In compliance with your circular of Augtst ":..d, the issue of' rations ihs,
.illce( the 1st of October,been restricted to the ilnates of' asylums and hospitals,
the State authorities beingIil,!iticd of thle same sonme( weeks in advance of' that
(date.

Tllre correspondence which ensued, the urgent request of' the governor, your
reconmmnlldat ion, and my ownl, resulted il tlhe order of tleo Secretary of VWar,
sent to mo with your instructions ill detail, for tile purchase of' cor and bacon
for issu tot the destitute of' tlis State, to tlie extent of forty thousand dollars
monthly, for three months. Brevet Major William A. Elderkin, of tile sub-
sistence department of the :niu'ny, has been charged with providing tle articles
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required, and the regulations for their further distribution have\ beel forwarded
for your 1aptroval
Anolthr difficulty which was met at the opening of tlie new year grew out

of tlih fact that, during the jubilee occasioned by the coming of our troops,
various acts, either really criminal, or, being done il their aid, only] technically
so, were cornmlitted by tlie freedmeln under the ilmule)ll of' the moment. Almost
the first act (of tih( restored civil coiirts was to treat these wilih great rigor,
crowding tihe jails with fireedmte, generally 1the victims of excitement, and in
many cases of a desire to help til( s rniggle for tlle Union.
To permit the later class so to sufli'r was intolerable, yettflhre wa. no way to

disti lgui.lh between good and"evil, for want of testimony , and from tihe prisoners'
very helplessness. ___

Finally, upon snggtestinll. to the governor that, Ias a lon' hstep towards peace,
tlie amnesty extended by lIhe government be repuatetd by tlie Slate, it was found
tlhat iis own mind was alrlleady l)pomptlt(ed il ttie tsarnm direction, by tile multitti
(lilous indlicttlmetS ill the several coulllies, of1 'Jllioll ten or tlhe reverse, accord-
ing to.(political comniple(ion.

Willh entire singlenless of )purpose, ti(he fietd'(ml(ll were rIadily tincludedl in this
pliin of al1mnlesty, Illd oil tilh 13.thi of Februallry was anlnoulncldi( tlie paldon of
all "off'inces colmmilted agaillst the laws of t11is State-the crimes of' rnpe and
mllurdei, ('exceptd-betwe(c'tl thle commenclemlenlt of' Ioslilities on the 1:31h of
April, 18;1; and 1lhe restoration of civilgoverimlllllt by tlie proclilmatiion of' hii
csxcellelcy h'11 provisional goverll oor of Ahlabma, on tie 20ft of' July, 1 85."
By tilis act, it is collsid(ered thiat aboutt cight Ihundr, d freedlmen, confined for
p(ilitelltiiary (ofil'ence, were I(rsttored to industry and tfeedom. Sc1evere re(prel(hen-
,ion wais at, first visited iipoll tlie me(asulre, lint from no quarter has complaint
of' its ope(,ralio be1,nleceive,d, d11( it is tllievy(d to be now un iversally approved.
Intdividull cases wliiclh live arlis(en since have met witlli tlio same coinider'ate
fahil'r ss,8.

Qu.tite ealy ill tli year tlie several religious denlomiinltionI took strong ground
ill favor of'O lie educaltion l of' tlli freedilllie . ''l l pri ni lIl, gelnmlitL wits al
ajpp)al to sectional anld sect'rialin )prl'judice, le'st, 1lle woik being inevitable', the
ifnllleciie hichll imust come from it bec realized by (otlr(s; lblt it is believed tlat
tlli.twaH lull the slliel(l aIll(nd We'l)ap which mlenl of Illllifishl principle foutld
l'ecessary at first.
Advantage was imminediately taken f' tihe course of thes'. religious bollies to

extend tile 'areCalf school operations. At towns and places wheret'('hre were
no troops, were found men willing, under cover of it, to ol)pen schools or to pro-
tect tlhellm, anld whose position nlade them salf;. Schools wereI' oplenled in thlis
wnya) at luskCgee, Auburn, ()pel)ikn, Salenm, (Ircelville, )Demopo!is, Evergreen,
Mount Mleigs, Tuiscm loosa, Gainesville, Mari)on, aiWlWetlumpka, and later at
Troy, Oublailatctehue Pra'ltville, and latynevillc; wllil opportunities beyond our

Leans are still dev(tlopintg.
It was found, however, llhat t(he presence of a schoolldispelled the prejudice

against it, a1nd tlie bitterness, at first so danlgel'lrous d obstructive, lhas been
gt(adually converted to a positive appl)ov:ll.The points, where there were troops were left for teachers sent by norlh(ern
anl societies. At Mtobile, Mlontgomery, Selina, IIuntmsville, 'I'lusecutllbi, Steven-
s(i, land Atliens, help of' this kid has bee(in secured, though nolt i, lliroportion
to the field, According to thle act of' Congress, we lhalv co Iplratted in such
'fl;rts by providing buildings and repairs, leaving the conduct andt support of
schools to tll i'r prije!tors. The net cost of these schools we do not know.

''The I'itti4burg Freedmen's Aid Commission, eatlitst in the field anid caring
for Norlh Alabalmal, las schools at aill of the five points last named, and promises
an ilcreaos of its usefulness in proI)jectin) a11aacadtemy for teachers.
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In middle Alabama, the principal assistance received has been rendered by
the Cleveland Freedmen's Union Oommlission. This active and liberal organize.
tion sent out four teachers in the spring; and for the fall and winter session it
supports seven teachers and a matron to care for their household, in Mloutgom-
ery, and three teachers in Talladega. Besides the pay and maintenance of
these, this commission lhas made quite liberal contributions of clothing for dis-
tribution to tlic destitute ; and their zealous and able teachers impart instruction
in Sunday schools to nearly one thousand pupils of all ages.
The Northwestern F]reed men's Aid Society, at Mobile, continues there a work,

tlle excellent results of which already show ta marked advuance.ment of tlhe colored
people of Mobile. Since the release of' tlie Medical Collego building in that city
to its former owners, it lias been found difficult to secure sufficient school room
to accommodate the large number of' pupils tauigit last spring.

Thle lalrinle lhspital lat; Mobile having unrivalled fitness for i place of educa.
tion, andi scarcely o1ne-t(cllthl of the inmates it 11had capacity to acconllmodate, nI
effort was nmade to secure its transfer to the bureau. The1 necessary authority
was procured, but the thrcatenilng proximity of cholera and yellow fover to Mo.
bile, and the (ificullties met with in attempting to locate tihe inmates sassuitably
elsewhere, have thus far delayed its occupation for school purposes.

In both classes of schools, so fi'r as they were controlled by tlie bureau, the
principle has been enforced that while all should be made welcome, those who
could must pay. A dollar and a ltalf a nitith or less, as circumstances seemed
to dictate, has been collected land aplplied, altllougl tile destitute have been so
fatr il the majority, thlat, no school has beeIo self'suplporting.

E]X)penses of' our own schools havebieeln def'rayed from means procured under
the order of' tie ].'resident, and the t welftlh section of tile act extending tlhe d'n-
tion of the bureau. E]xpendilures for rent and repairs have been from tlhe regl-
lar appropriation for tlhait 1urplose. In the matter of repairs and outfit also, the
co-operation of thlle firecdmen ha,; uniformly been enllisted, and hlis 1been found
rely and effective accolrdilg to their means.

'Tl reasons for our so doing are obvious ; the first one being tlhtt we can in
this' way teach more than we could afford to otherwise.

'The lnet cost of' s(ch1ols supported by tlhe bureau lhas been a:1n average of
ninet'y-two cents for each month of' tuition enjoyed by each scholar. This Iave-
rage is continually diminishling, th expel)nditures being in good part for repairs
and benches to begin with.

T'llese various localities are in twenty-three out of' fifty-two counties in the
Slate, !emlbracinl most of those leaving many colored residents.:: It is believed
that the1 system can be steady ily cx(.(ldedl without great increase of' expenditure,
and tlhatI a good crop will go flar to make tlhe schools now established self-sup.
porting.

* 1)uring the sl)i'i g Iionto lis siiiiiall1)ox pl'eva'iled toI an alarmlingl extent Iamiong 'ti freed-
lmen n norlt Ala:llmila, caulsillg the dec'reise inll attlendn andtih(ile early closi1lg tor vacation

noticeable ill te tal)le.
A now llildilng will be.sooll finlislied to tlake tlei lace of tihe sclool-houwse ill Stoveilsol,

whiclill was I)urned iln Oct)olcr, \w1li(n aneeommlodatiou wvlillbe frnimshed to a still greater nium
ber of' lupils than belolre. It is expected ttlttl scllool t 'l'useuilbill will be shortly re-
olpeled untlder tlhe saniio auspices. At Kinlg's Station, a teacher sent out fi'oi Plhilnadelpliin
Iiet withl e(,ncoi'ain' sfilleeess, bult w\as callel1d way 1'roll thle work by )rivate business, Ind
it lions been deellledl Iinmadvisable to re-olpen (lie school until a suitableI)i ilding Is prepared.Thio prlncilpal school at Soeliia is lideti( ethicar of the American M issionary Associatiol,
tad hits butj stbseen opened.

It is expected to re(-open tih school at Muioi)n under it n(ew t(ache(er early in D)ecembler.
Colored teachers Ill\'e clih'rge as prilcipaliisl of' tlhe schools at ''roy, Wetunlllpk,ltolim

Colony, and oneo f' those at 'l's.%t'tloosa.
''le attendance for Novembel)r lias been itscertiained sillco his report, was written.
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The various amounts thus paid out for the year have been:
For employment of teachers ................................ $3, 777 20
For salary of superintendent ....................... 1, 140 67
For rent, construction and repairs ............................ 1, 715 75

6,633 62

An tlhe result is thus presented in tie aggregate:
Slate superintendent's annual school report to the .ureau

men in thlie tate qf Alabama.
·]
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'Too much cannot be said of te desirethe o arn amongthoa n is people.Elvery..
where, to open a school hlas beel to have it filled. Everywhere, a reciprocity
of interest dictates ficilit ies for' educational, and private and plantation schools are

Uppl)l),lmIntling, allid prha)ps exceed, tile i10ore, conspicuous eflbrts.
Froiii f ilie to tilime, 1and where they could 1b, useful, colored men have Ilceni

employed, usually as assistants, with a view to raising 111) teachers from their
own ra('liec to plerpetiluat tlhe work among the freedmen.

in tlie absence of anm approlprialion, as i:as been said, a fund lhad been created,
under an order of tile President, for theli mnlteinanc; of' thlie bureau, and from
ln'pel'rty rescued (in great part tihroughlile vigilance of its agents) from tlihe
wvreck of thle reb llion.
A charge for registerilng contrlacts, of' twenty-five cents for each laborer in-

cldded, was collected fromn emlliployers at 111( ltime1, aInld it siiai] llllI Yas1I received
from lines imposed by a provost court in operalioln ai few Ioniths at Mobile; liut
neither of these was a source of' considerable reveCnue.

InI Niovember'5,'),000 wals received from yoou' police, to b1 repaid when pi'ac-ticlable, anid pl)rior' t tte beginning of' the 1new Year'9,734 09 was secured un-
(ler thle P'residenit's order an'd f'romiWotheCi sor)l'ces.

III Febrauary, tile Brirrlield ironll works, whichlhad been extensively adver-
tised by the Treasury Department, were sold at public auction for forty-five
thousand dollars. The incidental expenses, which were large, were defrayed
from other sources, and thins sum received iitact.
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Three confederate vessels, aground in tile Tombighee, and turned over by
capitulatio'i, were taken care of for some montlis, and finitlly got off at higbwater and brought down to Mobile. One of them was solld, accrued expenseson t!ei three were paid, and $27.351 93 netted to the bureau. The other two
eventually went into tlil United States district court, where they still are. In
all, the sum of $102,491 b4 hat been received from different, outside sources.
At the close of .July was received your circular No. 9, giving 1n tice ol' con

gressional appropriations for the bureau, andl directing that dli.sbursing officers
remit to your office the moneys in theiriIhan(ds. The stum of $45,785 10 was
accordingly remitted Sincellhat time. $24.312 97 hlas been received from the
appropriation, and of tile Pum sent forward , 8$4,317 las been returned for use
under tle I121h section of tlhe act extending the duration of the bureau:
"The Commissioner shall have the plwer to seize, holdl, use, hlase, or sell nll

buildings and tenements, and any lands a)ppertainilng to the s0ame,or otlhrwise,
formerly held under color of title Iy the late so-called Confedelrate States, and(
not heretofore disposed of bly tlie United Slates, and any buildings or lands held
in trust for the s;am.I by any plersoln r p)erl'ons, andrto use tihe sime or appropri.
ate the proceeds derived therei'om to thle education of tilh f'roed people."
The entire um remitted as above' from collections in this district, is controlled

by these provisions, and so much a ish not been returned is yet to be applied
to purposes of education. Probably $10,000 more will ultimi ately be received
from the same source, and this agaill may1lefurther re-entfoirced from the appro-
priation. A vigorous and careful effort vill be made to develop a result il full
proportion to the means.

''he expenditures of' the bureau in thli. district have been chiefly those of ad-
ministration. Payments for llospital and, ubsistence stores have been adjusted
il tlie War Department, as were also tlose! of' the quarlltrmtstcr for a time..
h.'he principal items of dlisbursement are presente(l in the statrtment of accounts

which accolmpanies this 1):i per. Sotme i)ayents have been in de of' losses con-

sequent upon attempts to fatin on government accountbcefor the bureau was
created, or tie demand for free(dmeni's labor was apparett. These were unprofit-
able, as was to be expected, antd were none of tlhem renewed. ''he $3 000 re-
ceived fro)m your ofliiec was returned(l luite c:tlly ill tie yea.i. The total ot o011r
own payment lsiesbe(n 876,080 67. Thie sum receive(l b.ck from your office
upon all accounts is S)7,165 13, less than that remitted to it.

Statement of rcac'ipts ,anil dislurscmt'rts of the Butreat olf_ It,/'fgees anlt .Fr/eed
men, in the State 'of Alabama dtringr the year endingr October 31, 1866.

I EC in'11.TS.
1865. September 30,

October....
November. .

])Dlcember..
1Si6. ,'allluary ....

1', br1ir y....
March......
April.......
May. ......

June ......
July ........

August ....
September. ..

Ocober.....

Balance onl hand .......

Received
Received
Received
lteccived
Received

lteceive(lReceived
Rt(,Ceiw(,d
lleCeive(l
Rleceive(l

Rlc(ivc(l
Received
loct(v!e(i\'l

(tlulilltgduring
(luring

during
during
lurillli)(III ilg

duriiIngduring
during

tle month .............
tle month .............

tlhe 11101111month.............
tilie moullil .............

tIh mo)nthI ..............tIIe tl............
thle lu1ll~ll .

thle mollIth .............11(e 111011 ti...............
tlhe m1111111............
tlel Illno ll .............
ilie moIthl..............
the mouthl) ............

$1,223 35
92 25

7,615 00
II, 803 49

!99 00
75, 285 60
2, 914 38
3, ,530 30
8, 778 18

668 772
61 97

14, 066 78
8, 363 75
7, 19 14

136, 121 81

.O
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1865. November..
December...

1G66. Ja1nuary... .
February ....
March.... ..

April .. ...

y .... . ..

June .......

July........
Augu.t ....
S(pteltnb(r. .
Octoblur.. ..

DISBUIRSEMENTS.

Paid during the month...
Paid during
Paid during
Paid during
P,id durilig
Paid duringPlaid duriligPaid during
Paid during
Paid during
Paid during

the month...

the montlth...
the month...
tile month...

thei month...
hce month...
the month .. .
the monothl...

'Paid during the month ........ ........

81,978 12
3, 795
5, 451

11, 398
6, 177

12, 007
5, 636

10, 810
14, 815
6, 073
7, 989

07
99
41
43
64
61
94
93
78
35

6,730 50

126,865 77
Balance on hand ................... .............. 9, 256 04

13(, 121. 81

Thl', several items of receilpts and disbursements are classified as follows:
!1EC(1'1111's8.

llnlannc...... . bBlalancc .....................................

Ren ts. ..... ................................Oontracts ...................................
Sales. ....................................... . .....

ill'ecs......................................
Lo ,,,......................................
It & 1F. fund . .... ............

Approplriation ...................... .

Miscellatilneo s ou rccs.........................

-81,223 35
2, 676 54
4, 96 60

93, 149 76
477 75

5,000 00
4,317 00

;24, 312 97
667 84

136,121 81

1)181 1181S.,IINTS.

A ssii tant ll)per intcndenls ................................

(l -;ks4 and civil ('ml'oyel not othtvrwise specified.............
M(dicild(h(l)!1trtment, includtlig surgconls and all hospital Cxpe)nI es
QuLi'terd andI'Llul. . ....................................

Stationery ............................................
'i'inslporlation1 ...... ....................................

T'( ,gram s ..............................................
l 'riI:ing ...................................

(n're (if blockade( luitilllerl .............. .................

l1'fiindel for property i improperly soll .....................
lent Itlof ftlrml.4l ...........................................

misn ionlie. ......... ...... .... ... .. ....................
Sc ioo() ..... :............. ........................

I'xtniitnilmio olftltInd(l for entry........
1TI.;(^ Oil Halalri(es...................
lMiscellallh ou item: ..................

$3,
24,
18,

189 29
245 17
985 31I

7,123 85

1,
3,
1,
3,

412
904
287
539
080
139
5!69

35
57
76
95
73
40
00

2,3:515 00
6,633 62

b60 00
444 95)

1,509 72

15

.i.....,.......
.............

..............

. . . .

..

.............

..............

.. ...... ..

.... .... ..
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Return of loan from bureau ........... ...................
Paid over to bureau .....................................

Balance ..........................................

$5, 000 Oa
45, 785 10

126,865 77
9,256 04

136, 121 81

'The hospital system of the bureau is the result rather of past necessities than of
a plan to furnish medical attendance to refugees and freedman as a class. The
great ingathering of fiecedmen at the first centres of military occupation, and the
resultant outbreaks of disease, compelled immediate provision for the sick. When
these accumulations were dispelled, the number of the patients was not equally
reduced. Victims of criminal assault, of accident, and of disease continually
came in as having plainly nowhere else to go, and often in a moribund condition,
The number of infirm left oil our hands, and other such fiom time to time re-

ceived, compelled the maintenance at these same points of "colonies," between
which and the hospitals was a necessary coexistence. The maintenance of
those that had been once established has been induced by these considerations,
but a warrant was not found in such necessity as s as existed for creating them
elsewhere. The obvious duty of tlle overseers of tlhe poor, the land and cabins
they could easily procufr, and tihe presence at their call of' resident physicians,
led to the substitution of an offer to supply those things which they hlad not, so
far as they might be within our reach ; and many such arrangements have been
made. Clothing andlblankets which had been rejected in tle army as defective;
rations and medicine of excellent quality; Isome fiel, and whatever else wo
could, have, been1supplied to hospitals conducted on tis pllan.

During tlhe winter months lmall-1)ox was widely epidemic, and great help was
found in being able thus to l)urn inflected garments and sup))ly new ones to con-
valescents. shipll(nts were made to many counties for this purpose.

lleport of hospitals in operation during tihe year.
J,,
0
c)

'I

O

Nilllll( d statioll.

l'reedo(i l I lospit.l, Moblile .............
lDo .. .... do....el.mt1 ............. 1
1) ....... . . . Montgomlerl ........

)0o..... .(o.... e opolis,'...... .. I
)o....... lo .... llntsvll ........
)o...... .do ... lome colony....... I
Do .......d(o....1 IllIde. ...... ........ ....

"I No. ofrt-i
tc!illiiilts.

(;- - to

. :1 50I :;I I50

.... .... :. '1.oo

.... 7°.""s°°"""i

I(clarkls.

lellt free.
Governimellllt propl)ey.
Rlonted.
Rented.
D)isc'd in Juily,,i,(.
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Report offreedmen,Jtom Nlovember 1, 1865, to October 3J., 1866, admitted,
discharged, transferred, died, and remaining under treaty cit.

A DM ITT' D.

Months. ,

i.... ecemi er, .... ....... I1)
.. ...Jauary .............. ()(i

....F'cbnmLry, 1866U........ 81(
.... Ma rcli ............... 7A

1....Apri ................
IllMy....My ................ 7

....,J I ......... ...........

.....July.................' I
....August ............... (i()
)....S.rt.tttbcr. ........... I;
).... Octolcr .............. 118

Total ..................... il ;

Arg rer te . ................

,, altty I~............

1()1

I

1:1

1

1(1

1310
1()1)

711

,4,-

,ro
Ijg9

57
3:1
:13
,lg

:1,
:35

.170

:3, 1) I

D)111E).

Il *

I 65 7 I-=I:9) ERE).

316,i4 ' 9 I V

:- ........ ... . .. ......
! 4 64~ 6i8) :;5 47

S., i5 78 (4 .-(
3:4: ,4 48 8 (20

1; 6CU C4 (;,l :-, 47
I *,, ; I ]4 : 1 i

:s, 7;sl73iIn 29'.
::1 71 97 17 17
441 1:15: I 9 47 47
:i I II) l t)0;9 :1; *),
411 ) 91 8: 1l) - 22

:L(2 1, 101 1,1111 8: 328

2, ,7 )

t l1M.\AININ(;.

Mont hi. r*

:-1

I

liiliiii ing October 31,I1.5.......
I )o.... NoIvmber ............
I)o .... I )eel ber ........ ....

Do .....J lllllll' ' l ~l .........j
)Do .... 'r iiary . ............1
1)o.... ..... . .........1..I.
)oi... . ..... .......

IDo.... M y) .. ................1
D)o .....IlllP .................
I)o .....ll
o.... Auulstl ...............

) ....SptLl) r ............

)Do .... tober..............'

:33
3:)
'.)1
17

1:0
9

Ill
I :)
I,Is

I .;

Total..................... 217

Aggregate ................ |

Ex;. Dloc. (6;-- 2~
Ex. DoC. 6~,?q

.1 .... .i

.1 1 i
12 5 ;

13
9

II , 1
JIl 5

145 , r
,ii

7
:3

.1

I;

*5

Ii0

17'

1t3
t97

I95
115

11:

1'2.1
135

61 13:1

<

..... ... .. ... ..

33 7
113 :13 27
87 19} 15

7I8 21

J71 )55) :1
151 701; 61

1(it, 7.1) ( )

4.1

I)o
I )o1ii1
1)1I )

I)c

I )c

I)cI)i
I h
D(

;

i 5

1

z_

I
F

'/
1;5s7-

I?
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Report of refugees, from Nlovember 1, 1865, to October 31, 1866, admitted,
discharged, transferred, died, and remaining under treatment.

* Months.

J1lliuary, I'G ....
Fe,(IIbruI'Iy. ........ItMarch ...........
tApril...........
May ............
.Junle ..........

July ..........

Septellllll'r. .....
Octol(r .........

Total .........

Aggregate ....

ADMIITTED. nIISCII(;ER

! .... .. ..a. ...

.. .. ._

ii 1 :I I

' 1 5 r,
19 (; 2123 (

10 2S 7 12 8
I 33 951. 1446 1

i3 ;31 14 7 22 19) 12

:1X 8 6 "0) 17 7

93 1 n 38: 1 1 44r)

315.8

~I). 1DIED)1. RI']:MAININ(f.

_.fl.. ,-- - - - !

.... .... ....

. . I

.* l - * )
I I

'*-w a t- w a K

^ 3 ,§ 2. j7I 2:.........r.. 1 4 -

K'(; 2 613 0 41. )
.. . ... .7..1..

40 . . . 10 4 h|

J 21 '2 i

h'lle large percentage of mortality of' ceases in tile hIos)itals is due in plrt to
the extent to lwhicll disease has generally gotne before they are received. I.
part, it also las its source ill the uncared-for class fi'om w\hoi the patients
come. 'lThe compensation of' $100 pelr lmontllh, the lnaximulml allowed to contract
surgeons, is an insufficient return for tlih laborl anld professional skill whiicli is
required of' them. Duriiing til yelta past, sixteen such officers have beeln at
dliflereiit times employed, of whom six lItav witlhdrawln, two died, and eight ilre
still in service.

'1'he qtnartelrmaster's depl'artment of ti(h bureau il thisdistrictis not so fiir
distinct from1 tlhat (leplartmllent pi'opeir that its operations can be separately stated
witli precision. Subsistence stores have been Ieceived 111d tranllsf'erl'ed by it
Ilospital requirements for clothing, fuel, and ambulthnce traanspoirtation have been
met, and tl'ransporltation furnished under various orders to irefc'ges and frcedmen,
andt to oflic'r an1 d men oinutt1 yplertainingti,to te burcil. tA statement of such
items as can-beb ew(ll presented is given in the following table:
Rieiort. ofqj' othing, fi(/ and t'ansportation, finished by the Bureau o/' lRefu-

geesandt Freedmen, in the State o.' Alabama, during the year ending October
31, 1866.

Number o(f articles of lotlling finished ......................
Nunmbler of bIlanke ts l(and blankett quilts .......................Nutmb)eC of' cor) s of wood ..................................
NumbelI o' tons of coal ......... . ........................

78 officers t transported 16,19 1 miles, cost .....................
331 ellistedl men transported 51,437 miles, cost.................
85 employees trallsported 17,474 miles, cost...... .... .........
21.7 Iefugees transported 4I,(i30 miles, cost ...... ...........
)21 ft'eednmlen tran splorted 74,5.)3 inlles, cost ....................

Amnii).l of' fuilds estilllmted for by (uartermtster's depIatment ....

16, 463
7, 793

339
1

$404
.1, 285

436
1, 065
1, 863

11, 134

77
97
85
57
07
50
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The bill reserving certain lands in the Gulf States for " lomrestead actual
settlement," as originally introduced, applied only to Mississippi, Louisiana,
Arkansas and Florida. A request was forwarded tlhat its benefits be extended
also to freedmen in Alabama. After the passage of the bill, the register of the
land office at this place, accompanied by an intelligent clerk from this office,
made an extended tour of the public lands in this State. 'lieir report showed
that while large areas were exceedingly rich in minerals, and nearly all well
timbered, yet for agricultural purposes, cleared lands, which could be bought or
leased at a low rate from private owners, offered much greater hope of profit,
with the high price of cotton. And although ,nany inquiries into tlhe opportu-
nities afforded by the bill were made by fieedmenl, yet, on reflection, few con-
sidered its provisions advantageous.. Tlhe entries, therefore, have been nominal,
as were tlose at tle land ohice by white persons, except of mineral lands,
and are not statistically presented. Steps have been taken to diffuse full inform-
mation and facilities, and to afford to freedmen the assistance of the bureau, and
it, is possible that when their annual contracts have expired, more will avail
themselves of the provisions of this bill.
The legislature of last winter made provisions for a census of the State. A

tnble showing the result is given below. It will be seen that tlie effect of war
lhas been to simply neutralize the increase from all sources, wlich for the ten
yearss prleviols was twenty-five (24.9) per cent. Both races fare apparently
alikc, although perhaps a disproportionate mortality among the blacks has been
compensated by importations made from time to time, in order to avoid the
converging theatre of' war. The census of white males in Alabama, which in
1860 gave an aggregate of 270,271, in 1SGD6 presents a decrease of 9,267. The
total of' black males in 1860 was returned at 217,766, and has diminished in
lhe interval 3,52.:, about one-half the ratio of the former. The movement of
freed people to the towns is shown by a marked percentage of increase in the
counlie(ls of Mobile, (25,) Montgomery, ('3.) and DaL)llas (Selma) (13,) witl a pro-
p)ortionate decrease in other counties. ''hec figures given for Clarke county,
a.lthlough accurately copied, nre considered incorrect. A northward movement
of' the freedmnen into Tennessee is shown l tile returns from northern Alabama.
Tlie citizens of Randolph claim tlat their county sent three thousand men to
help tlie armies of the Union. They certainl y are loyal, and have lost nine-
tkeln per cent. of' whites; they are as certainly deserving of' all praise.

In May last, by direction of thepresident, and by order of the Secretary of
\Wir, tile assistant commissioner was assigned to the command of troops serv-
ingll ill tllis district, besides his previous duties. Tl'e result ihas been an increase
of facility, efficiency, and economy to tlic bureau, without loss, it is hoped, to
tlhe military service. 'Ilhe assistant adjutant general added the military desk
to those already in llis office, whicll, ill tle bureau, had been cllarged with the
revision and preparation of returns, tile forwarding of soldiers' claimss, matters
rl''frred for action or decision, and replies to continual inquiries.

()f claims of' colored soldiers for arrears of' pay and bounty 526G liave been
lI'repareld and forwarded, land 29 additional for their relatives, on various grounds.

Tlie many officers fi'om time to time employed, and particularly tliose in
chl'rge at present of tlie several stations, (and whose names were givenI in tli
.ketch of' organization, lhave laid me under many obligations for intelligent and
fltitihliul service.
1Two cases have occurred of' shamnef'ul violation of' all law and honor.
Tlie staf' departmentll are nd have been in cargo of gentlemen to whom I

n11a very much indebted for invaluable service, and for relations of marked cor-
dlility, both which lhane been witllout exception. Tlie following is an exhibit
ot'successive changes in thle several departments, from tlhe first, and in the
order of announcement:

,bsi.stanta(ljl(tant general.-Marj. Chhls. A. Miller, 2d Me. aCn., G. 0. 1, July
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26, 1865; Bvt. (ol. C. Cadle, jr., Mj. and A. A. G., U. S. V., G. 0. 11,II
Aug. 30, 1865 ; Capt. MI. C. Wilkinson, V. It. 0., G. . 1, Jan. 14, 1866; Bvt.
lIaj0.( ). Kinsman, Capt. and A. A. 0., U. S. V., G. 0. 5, April 7, 1866 ; 1st

Licult. J. F. Conynghal, 1.5th U. S..Inft., G. 0. 3, Sept. 3, 1866.
Disbursing o//ic'rs.-Maj. 13. W. Norris, Add. Paymaster, U. S A., G. 0. 6,

Aug. 4, 18(;5 lIvt. Lii't. C(]. Ed. Wright, Paymaster, U. S. A., G. 0. 15, Sept.
27, 1865; 13vt. Lt. Col. EdwinBee\cler, Add. Pa5ymaster, U. S. A., G. . 3,
Feb. 1, 1866.

Surgcon-in-ctiif.-3]vlt. Lt. C!ol. Clias. J. Kip), Surg. U. S. V., ( . 0. .13,
Sept. 8, 1865.

(om7missary, o .s'l.sis/e/M.'.-tll)t C.A rthur,C . S., UJ. S. V., G. 0. 7,
April 16, 1866.

Assistant qirhltrmaffvrs..-Ca])t. Th'los. -J. Kern, A. Q. M., G. 0. 16, Sept.
28, 1865 ; 1st Lie .utt, F.J.l. Ic(.ogy, assigned S. O. 152 ,X 1, Au. 2, 1865,
W. 1),J) . G. 0 ; 1.t Lieut. ( (co. F. 3Browling, 1st V. It. (J., 0. 0. 1, 11, Jan.
14, 1866.

SuTpnrinl(h'ndll !I/ ('(7r/./it(.-lRev, C.W( .I. uckley, late Challain 417th U.S.
0. 1., S. 0. 25, Oct. 14, 186;;5.

Aide.de camp),-2 Lient. ( ) F. idden, 2d Me.C.av., G. 0. 2, July 28, 18(65.
loll. M\l, 1.C] iikshllnk, tlle State commissioner, liaslidded to the courtesy

of our relations great practical eflicie llcy ill his ldepalrtltnt.
Th'le Rev. 1)I. II... 3Ic'l'yi'irie wvlho, w\\ithl dlistillgliseld manlllilness, waIs always

openly inl favor of' alls,.ch(ols1 for colored pe(,op)le, has hIielped uis la rgely through
thl(; church of' whichlie i.s now bisllop.
The employment of tlie bureau inlhl districtt o mould existing institutions

wliicih are p)(erliil(leit, ratillr 1111an to displlace sulih by a temporary anltlagonllisl
ot' iilitariy lower, is due to its oligillal recelitioil ill la spirit of good will. lion.
Lewis EX. Parsons, li(e provisional governorl, was firomi first to list silicerely de-
Sirl'ots for its u.d(:ulliess, anll(l its warm'11 sIlupl)ortter in all m1leasl1'(ures of' litimllit'y.
'The present governor,1(ll It. M. Patttnli,i.1is successor', 1has not varied fi'01o
tis course. No difliculty lias occurred wi th either too decided fio solution by)
strong f'ielnd(hlip, a111(1 the recoIrs of' tie legislatur;ll and convention show t;ha
good results of' this relatioll are not wanlitiing.
A growing kindlilless between the races, an increasing flirlness ill the appl)li

cation of tlhe laws, prospective cliaiigres of moIst usefill t(lendency, and othili illli-
cattions of a llopeflil filturel, may be a ttrib)lt'dl inl part to tile same cause.

So much for wliat is past, and present. Of' the future is required, for both
refugees and f'reedlmen, tltle l mostA, ol)lpot uity attatillnale fotr hlbor, and thaltl-c
isolation be no longer 1('adverse' to l e p)oorr, A system of State care fol plllll)pls,
not confined to simple (listlilbution of' (colt ls ood, aid whichiii rigidly exclude
whoever is lnot actually hclpl ess; ,sch.oouls fo)r both wtile anid( black in regular
abundance; land secutleal: d ((qick rp('aymenit' for their service ren(der(ed ; tllies

're thie inced s tlhe(y havi( il (co'0mlllOll.
]Their ol]er(needs are diflnre t. Flcr fi' ((eedlen work is plenty, and of such

as they are used to, wilti ample cnlcompensation.() With refuge.-, 'as Ihe whites art;
called whom war lias leftilI d(.l illltioll, thle (case is sadly otherrise. " Reimoce.
unfrielndle, me lancoly, slow," lihewidow aldilte fa11lllerless, the aged and in-
firm, are 'caltt(ered tl]roulgh (lie 1" pinlly wo\1(,d," almost beyond tlie reacl of'
work, or schools, or' Celp, 'i'liey clillg to llIei oldlioi, ies, alike unwilling lad
unfit for the climate and the toil of' tile great planting districts ; anld are iln ille'r,
hopeless (lesolatio 1.'lie problem of tdll ir wants so 1ar lia s met witl no solution
save tlh pI)ssible developellt of' manlllfilctlres. To bring tllheml into .1smancllcl-
mnunities, subjecttIl(Iem to llhe inJfiu(nIiic of emulation all(d of schools, aind to afllord
light labor it ted for t lhirstrength, t liese arie the wants to be supplied. Mineral(i
of' every kind a(nd wood 1and water-power are abuIndant where they live, aili-to
my mind no charity has half' so rich a promise.
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'L'h1 fi'roediman'si want Iave a mirn'e puIblic nitturve ; a lio! upCi the product
of' his labor for' its diues, a faiir Iapportionmnt. of s' ihoolk and other opportunities,
and, above ill, a sterii accountability whiclloli. c i 0con cn(lrio ni those who
shall abuse their otHiee ill the law, or shall ignore it and for fi'urtllier benefitlh
may be left to cultivate the influence wlihicl comis friln private litL efficiently
coiidliuctcd. But tlioo are part and Iparcld' thattld.lf ijlin thel laws which they
have who help to make them. 'To give tlieni tlis, a-. amply fit :aI many of theimu
art, and imany lm'ore becoming .so, is dutly, and hun.Iii/,ty, ainld interest.
To omit this re'firce,i were to omilt, so fal', mydvily to express with plain.

les.s the relation (of passing ve('ltht to tlh oltject.s of itom caI're. And I may add,
scessio iia I its origin and life in lavery ; well lili'rty it ma'l,, c(mepliet, we

siaidl hIIvc ground for fititl in a lprpietudl IUJoion.
I allm, 'emcral, very re-.)(pctf'ully, your be ietilt servalt,

WA( 1I' \V , Y N ,,

lajir' (;',orlt0/(indl J.':v/i.vt/l Cominssii.(i'r.
.Maj'o,' ( ,(n',ral 0. 0. 11[(\VAIt),

)~~~~~~~ C.Cbmmis5vionfc/' lii.'can o/ ll,]}/,'u (i/a .1',;f'/lfitt'.,
II'ax/thiIgan,,I).(.

('limlI tinolftti e S.tatcanf0 ltlib'iin't Iby 'mtln .---l.'1111 of I" ;tn'l Cr'isus of l8ii('.

(l.'iio. liili'i.

~ ~ J..=..-

~~~~~~~~~~*.p...

AiuIitigt. ........ 7, 1 1 1l;><) 9,(; Iii:t'.I ;,(;, (;, It)ll 1:I,111
l itlw ........ :!, (it7 ,-,' :S,7111 :J,s."5 7,1 .,:0 :1, i71; :;, 1 7 r);tI

I iutlt'hl'........ I i.,i 11: I ;,I'-)I , '3 :ii),12 11, ,4- I. ' .l: I,703:

I lhibb t .7I25.~ I, ~1I2 :I, 17o I31, 5:19 I G, 115 I , Th8 III 7o
l!ihll.......... ,. . '1'i *; :;,- I,! :, .'7'I, Ptt; :!,(I/tit} )17, !)7
Jhioctii .........i (>, 707: i.. (,i117i:;2Ill, ti) 7477} 1') , 1

(lurk '('1 1.17, 430 7, ISO I5,1119 hI, -779,4 297 2(1, 07(lhllh.l'. ......... !ll,tJ(iU t.1 t;,.'I.'; t;).'q>*g I-, !'2'..' I 1,.1';' ? ,51,l I li llY')
llh ....... 17, 1(l)')U;- ., :JiO .i, :17 '9l, I., I; i , i5: 10, 12170:

('qlitmll p'.S ..... II ,:*l1 . ll ll,S1. I1,...9 -I:, *l I,IYI lI,171 3, 97 10.17,1
(,he'o lk<........ 1:l : ? ,:*,( .'7 H,;7 1l,117l 17, i79
(Chovillw. .......' (I,7i7 H;7,,lI 7, I 1 I 7I>?;,lt», t;,[)7;' 1',I t. I
Chlirkl c .....1.... 7,;99 1 7,.;14t7, t.)( l;,(i)i. i, ,77 ,t17 '(i, 17.1
CotItf ,.......... 2,,01) I; J, 1 1,8:{ tJ'. . ,, , * 1,.5:17 10, 1I'
('Cni, li .h....... I;,l! 9It.l,.~'.:'*,:'.ill:,:I(: ;, I I: : , 1 I, (Pl.7
('Coes ..........1 1 1, (in 11 5 ,2 I ,5 .'...lt), ?7:I 12, . : , 1 ,i1 1 (791

('ovit..,o!! ....... I**;- I»,.(<'»:, i'l H.V4,'s5t7 i,{ -35

Ilel~~ry. 10,t{{1 7.'214,:1 I,11 1;,9.it;tt)1411.,'"7

le,........... 1,:I I 7l1, oI , (l ,172I. .lI , 1t ,l5)1 !,7,It
Ihillhs ......... 7.,7 1 , 311, 9,It T,57C> II,, 11.
Il iilb ........ 7 1: I1t 71 (,3:. I,I tt13, 75 . i7(...1:!.79
i"ivull,, . ....... 1,II*1{,9 2 I ,7?03 { ,7o» 17*{'9,') {o,;{ I ,0;1,;7 ,1,.1

!li tnklli '....... i0 .,.il)1":', II1,; 2I 7, 3li-,I7lH7 (, (i27
(;rf c ......... 7,:1 II;I,;!:9' 92:I 5.1>I (,,.11 l 7, 1:1i; 17.,2U9t :;),,181

itilTi. ......... I,1 iI i :1I .,: I:.1, 15I I ,1 1 l,,9l,,ilo00.3 ,(57
,Mo-'k.sllg ........ 701..~1 ('G? 1,o::|,719I :7, *21.' 1,(,2)71,I t 1,9.3 ! 1,.37
,IpJJer~soll ....... ...t,07.. IU , <'). ,'5*(**1 11 7H ,.!^ , ;)l- 1.f llC: ,07, I 19) '2 ) till} 'J I; I' {I,T t- J,'l2,;''
i -im ,nc;i ...... 7, 17:{ I I l,?7-- i. ' 1:75 .1,;;) I 1 9,::;1», .7

lI, uI;:rd9 ,e .... li: II ;, 7:171 I, 7 2l 17. ' ,.7-Oo 1" ", ',(lI 11,1>2
I~iiiiicsllilip . ..... 7,215 I; . ~,II ,oY) ,:»;s!; 7,;J {> . 7.. } I.I, ,3- t

I~uwihics ....... .^, :Ui;'~ 1 li),:{iot 19,:15-! ?, tl, 7,711 17,7.1:J g,5,,l~ l
,Maditt son ....... llI, ({l I!) ' i l,;",7: !.{ , ; 2ll, .l-51.I ,72- t 12,6l J 2;5,:),3H3:
Mihrengo ....... (i,7 I I . lt t4,10 |, }10 :Ul, 17 1 7,0117.1 l i,:i;: *2 ,,0:37
.MJll'ioll .........,= I},S~li .">J,,' ;11, 1.J^I1 S'~ ,.:|{lo J,0ii: 9,: {
Murv.~JlttJ ....... ,9, 0 5:tI I, -'I I Is? 17i , 7'-2"! 1, 3:)0 Il,10,07
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Population of tlhe Stale of :lltflrnml by counties-Continueid.

I1i,0.

Counties.

Macon .........
Mobilc.........,e%
Montgoliie)iy ....1 1',
Ol11t'oi........ Ii,

Alol'rllo ........ 7,
Perry ........... i,
W'ict'rlci ........ I 1,
l'ikli ........... 1.,
alll,llph ... .... l,

RJusscll ......... lI,
Sllhelby .........
St. (.Iair........ 9,
Sli1[lt'rl .......... . )

Tallalpoosa...... 17,'I;lltllhuhid L
...... I.1,

'i'llldoosit I VJ1'isa1loo)s.i .....! 1,
WVnlker. ....... 7,
Waslintclo..... ',
W\ilcox .........! (i,
\W inllstoII ........ :',

'I

.1

625
5160
;)i )

,"79
117
16711
13:2
l):3

1970

:1;1-
.97 I

I 11
795
.15.l4;'j)4I

'Iotl ....... 5.'), 41 1

1, 19.)
7()
',ci

:17,)
.1

t,l

I
i)

:51 ;

I -:, 176;
I I, 376
:', 710)

, 705)
:L 70(

1.;1;U1.', 71.3

I, l-,I;

I.,, (;:

I.-, 01l
IO, 07')

'II 11.

*9.1)1.1

*.

_

1:', 177
!°,571
2, 7,r)28, 7I5
:3, 7.4;

JS, 1!1!

1, 97
1), ()5.)
1, !)1',
1, 777
1, 111;
I;, (7
II), ,)2;lo,y,,1

!-)|"'.»
,r*'»:>(

)26, 0()
41, 131:
:13, 907
15, 0.67

-7,724

I ,),(5)1

,.116,
24,4315
20, 059
21~, 5921`2, (;1,

,l 1,013
24, 035

:3, 5r)
:1, 1;1;)
7,9-0)
.1(ili

1J ,767.i6, 226
1:3,(97
6, 1(;(
(8, 10(;

10, 077
7, (:39

16, 041
14, 6(4(
11,.):1
9, ')2).
.^, 61
5, 91] 9
17,053
15,3-3
I , 66(2

;, ,778
1. !1441

Q

-2, 192
1, S-i4
:1(), 762
6, 7'24
:3, 28'2

18, 166
9, 9:38
8, :1)7
'2,008

J7, 52:3
:3, 262
'2, U01(

J18, 116
5, 81

11, (150
.9, 8:2
352.1

9). I I(i

0.

4) *_

32, 1)5
52,910
44, 459
12, 891)
] I, 3,<S
28, .13

(), :311
24, 577

24.348

22,874
2(6, :54
V2, 494
7, '2:3
4. }(;0... , j , .... ......., ....,.....

24; 17, 71 7,1 2,. 3, 21, (il- ( ;,3:1 |1;,51 222,9)05
........ 1221 :,57(4; 3,25( 31 3:,2872,G I .1.'I2 47, I77 4 ,4)797,1-)6,3571 :, 's7

.2 o4377 ,..9439, 49 972, 15!
T'le r n-ltlr lI forr I:liMwin. I.r il.;lill. IIll S.llnntr ,lllhti'. Ilit l:tiving I)p enrI .c iv\e l it tl,,tilleu of jrilitiig

tlli rl, r,orl 1t li iir., of til(t,o1 Ct.11iill aI1i 1l)Ib v giv'.l.

ARKANS.AS, MISSO(URI, AND) IND)IAN 11,RRIITORY.

B]URlIA:'R. I;II ;F:;EES, 'Ii !I).MFXN, A )N AIA^NI)ONE)D LANDS
FOR 1ISs11OURI, ARKANSAS, AND INDI)AN TERIRITOIIY,

Lit/lc Rock, Arkansas, October 1S, 1866.
GKNEAI, 1: I lhav tilhe honor to sqilbmit report fiom November 1, 1865, to Sep-

tember 30, 1866. The following table will sllow themonthly issues of rations
from government slb.-l'istc.'ncllc tor'es to refitgees and freedmlen resl)ectively:

]Jationhs. Refl'ugets. i'u.t.
I

lltiti.s. Flr e liiell.

Nolllv(ri ........ 11,!935 8l;i! $95l 1 25, 173:1 1, 227 $2,0o1Decemel)(. ........ 19.,3 I,:;1I),351; 1 5,850 714t J, 2f8 00

Janluarv .......... 47,83; 2, 7,7; 1 I 5, ;97 935 63
February .......... 84, I)2:1 ., 5 , 1 .1 9, 817 567 785 31
March.1.......... 0, 204 1, 7,(;, 1, (l) 11, 442 535 1, 58 84
April .............. 43:, 7.2 2, 21)2 5, 191 19 6, 9!)19'.93 2 17
MIayt :.5 .3, 053,2,27:,8t}8 ' 95 5:'(; 1, 270 t52
June ........... 57, ( 6, 02 7, 0!3 05 9,157 51I 1, 154, 40
July ............. 16, 9c2 i, 3151 i0l,U )8 7, .97 556 89(6 J4
Augustl....... ... )5,0.18 141!9 643 62 , (853 408 873 75
'teilber ........ I, 8'7 1 57 2:2 95 , 050 :168 771 37

I455, 4()7 27, 2:0 49,:l'3 8!) i12 ), 19 (,12 12, 310 91

22

1866.

IMonth. .(-'ost.

F5 =
C

t f)

I
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As has been before stated, the most of the issues were made to people who
had become destitute by the ravages and destruction of property incident to the
war for the suppression of tile rebellion. Great numbers of these people re-
turned to the sites of their former homes, after hostilities ceased, who had no
means of procuring food while they attempted to cultivate a crop; if not as-
sisted, it was apparent that they would perish, or become permanent 1)upers.
Many did perish fiomi starvation.

Subsistcence stores were, therefore, issued to those people, and, as I fully be-
lieve, the charity of the government thus temporarily dispensed saved thousands
of people fiom starvation, or fioml continuing iln a state of pauperisnm.

In dispensing tlese charities, no discrimination was at any time made on ac-
count of the previous loyalty or disloyalty of the apl)licants, who, it will be
seen, were mainly white.
The following slows the quantity of government clothing issued to reflug(es

and fi'eedmen during the period covered by this report:
Blankets, wool ........................... ..................... 3, 588
Coats........................................................ 335
CapIs ................ .. .................................... 359
I)rawe\rs ................. ................ . ............ 1, 477
Jackets ............................................... . 747
Negro brogans, pairs ........................................... 660
Shirts..................................... .................. 1, 052
Sh s, pa rs............... . .................... ........ 180
Stockings, pairs .. .. . ........ ......... .......... ......... ... 144
'I'rowsers, pairs ........................... ............... 570

In addition to the gratuities dispensed by the government, the American Union
Aid Commission forwarded and distributed about four thousand bushels of corn,
a quantity of wheat, rye, and other seeds, and a large quantity of farming uten-
sils, clothing, &c., the estimated value of which was over forty thousand dollars.
'l'ihese donations were made almost exclusively to the poor wliites.

Census of 1860 slows the population of the several parts of this district to
have beec as follows : Missouri, 1,067,047 whites, 114,965 slaves; Arkansas,
3241,346 whites, 111,104 slaves; Indian territory, 70,000 souls. From tle best
information attainable now, I estimate the colored population in the above States
andlTerritory as follows:

isouri ................................ ........... 0, 000
Arkanlss ................................................ 100, 000
Indian territory .......................................... 10, 000

Total ............................................. . 200,000

(Of the colored population just named, there are now in hospitals and orphan
a;ylumIns, under charge of this bureau, as follows:

lHospitals, 26 men, 41 women, 28 children; oripht: asyluml3, 66 children.
Total, 26 men, 41 women, 94 children.
There are also in iho.3pitals and 1asylums, under charge of this bureau, whites

as follows
HIospitals, 6 men, 4 women, 4 children; orphan asylums3, 5 childrenC . Total;

6 Imien, 4 women, 9 children-known as refugees.
These comprise all the freedmenl and refugees who are receiving rations or

loathingg from the government stores. Nearly all the freedmen not mentioned as
in hospital, or children in asylums, are self-supporting.

Tlie orphan asylums are under the care of benevolent societies of the north.
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'Tli government is furnishing rations for the children, and at Little Rock tile
buildings occupied. With these exceptions, tlhe societies pay their own expenses.

I have had the honor, in former rclorts, to commendll( tle manangelllent of these
orp)lhan asyllums. lBy these( ilstrulntalllllities hundreds, if not thousands, of poor
childidin are rescued from poverty, wrethedClness , and crime, and prepared to be-
colie good citizens.

In tile State of' Mlissouri. tlce legislation appears to have been intended to se-
cure the administration of' impartial ,justice to all, without regard to color, and,
witil rare exceptions ill a f'w localities, I believe this has becel accomplished.

In the .IIndianl tertyt erritolry sol(havofe tile tribes have adopted tlei' orller leaves as
members of' their tribe, and asmal y of tlietfreedC en thave been frequently employed
as interpreters for their former masters, tll(y have gained intelligence whicll has
1preparedl them for sluccess ill life a;s ftre(men. '.he fr'eedmenl of' the territory,
as elsewhere, show a desire for schools to enable them to educate their children,
that from tlh(i first ha;s s(eme(l to me remarkable.

In Arkansas there ha.s beell little or ino legislation adapted to the wants oft' the
whole people, nIow tilnt all are, by ti e laws, of the United States, free.
On tlhe 1st instant I hlad the hollor to forward to yott a report of twenty-nine

murders of freedllmen in the State of Arkansas, w\lich had mainly occurred in tlie
months of' July and August. Sine( then, other murders have been committed
and1 reported. .1 hav reasoll to believe that not llore than one-half such cases
come to tlie knowledge of agents of the bureau and are reported. T'lie neglect
of' the civil lauthlorities to imlke (la effort, to bring tlhe guilty parties to justice,
which prevails thilrogllhoult tihe StIatc, witl lrr'c exceptions, does not show a dis-
position on tlie part of' tlie people to dispense equal and impartial justice; ill-
deed, a charge of( that indefinable ofllence, " insolence," brought against a freed-
man, thoughh lie may be only asking for his just, dues,) is usually considered as

justifying anylplnishmnt th aggrieved" party 1may see pl'Op)er to inflict.
I regret, to say that acts of injustice and cruelty to freced(men, and persecu-

tiols of' men who remained loyal to tile United States government, have rapidly
increased during tlie past six months. 'There are now many loyal men ill re-
mote parts of tIhis Statc wvill. fieel that: they are 1not safe, for if it is des-ired to get
rid of the precseiice of' an individual for political or other causes, lie is charged
with '"horse-stealing," (an tunpardonable offence in Arka;nsa ;) lhe is then regarded
as outlawed(, and any lmall l:s a righlit to kill him.

In relation to the " abandoned lauds" durli lile year, there 1ave beenl rc-
storedt tor;l 'mrovl'ownr on proper applications, whllich arc on file in this office,
one hundred1and five dwellings and oine(hundred alnd twenty-one pieces of land,
containling nilcty-fi've tllousand four hundred and forty-thrlee acres.
There still remain oni tile register in this office thirty-two houses and forty-

two pieces of land, colltallining twctlly-nie thousand eight hundred andltir'ty-
cighlt acres, for which no appl))icationts lhve been made. E very talCility has beCen
afforded tli, ownl('rs of' prolIerty to reclaim the sa.el; and general not ice was

given, by advertising. ii a dailyand; weekly paper of' Little Rock, that all pirop-
erty held as abandoned by tliiiburetu would bere srtored on prolpcr applications
being made.

I respectfully iiivite atttlellion to tlhe summlnlry statement of' receipts and dis-
burseiments during tlie y'car, ;a- furnished by I{reve tenant Colonel II.
Skinli se't;nt qrter nst , ciiaitit qf receiving :ntl disbursitg office :
Amount on handl November 1, 1.5 ..................... ....... 47 38
Received fr'oii Sil)erintendents and agents. ................... 5, 422 54
Received from sales of' fallm products o01 ler tlha cotton ........ (;, 055 02
Received from Captain S. AV. MIallory, f1or lroducts-of lhome farm at

Pilne 1luff, other ta l tll . ................ ... 2, 741 0 37
Rcceiv'cd from sales o-f melrclhalllise of' flree'dlen's. store, Pille Bluff. 1, 620 (G;
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Received firom sales of farm implements, Pine Bluff ............
Received from( C. E,. Hubbiard, balance of freedmen's store, Little
Rock ............................... .......

Rcccived from rents of abandonedl ropcrtyl ...............
Received from sales of'cottoll .............................
lRceived from chieicf disbursing officer at Wa;shilgti)on, I). ......

'rlanlsfi' rred to ofliCeri i the district . ... .. .............
T1ransfereld to cliicf di.slblluingn officer, Washington, 1). (.......
'Transfielred to illternal revenue (leartmll(ent.l ...............
'ai(d- for balillg-rope, lumber, &?c., hlome ftlar.s ................

I':aid for laborers on lome farm .............................

Incidental expIensces, inicludling salaries to clerks and agellts and1
refunded rents ....................... . . ....... . .......

l ilea.ge to officers travelllilng nd drs............. .....
Balance oln hand October 1, IS66(; ........*. ...........

25

8641 56

2, 5,55 55
6, 809 45

27, 4104 56
1 , ISO 00

641, 477 09

$6, 27 1.
1.2, 7143

117
2, 270

10, 2G7

26, 616
5413

5, 346

66
91
68
335
412

419
38
o20

(4,4177 09

Al.so sixty-sevenbIales of cotton iln tore at St. Louis, Missouri; one 1hundred
and fi'(ve bales of cotton in store at Me[mplllis, T''elllct.essee; Ilmakilg a.total of one
hundred andl s(venty-t\wo bales of cotton in store.·
'roml tlie foregoing statement it will be seel that Ie lias paid over
to tlic chief disbursino otiicer at Washlingtonl .. . ..........

IRec(iived from sae ......................

IBlance;..... ....................................... ..13a11ne111 ..

(Caishi on hand......................................
()no lllundlrcd and sevellty-t\wo bales of cotton unsold an remainll-

ilg on h and ; tlhis, at 1(0 p)oullns per bale, is (;8,)800l)ouds;
(estimllated at n1et 30 (cents, is ............................

812,74 3 91
11, 1SO 00

1, 563 91
5, 341(; 20

20, 640() 00

27,550 11

Showing a balance of twenty-s.cvncl thllousand five hIundred and fifty dollars
nd1(eleven fcents of receipts over disbursements in this district, after paying all

dlmllands chargeable to thle bureau fund.
11n relation to tlhe " claimliv isioll" estalllished ill llis blluraul, and under the

immediate charge of 1Brcevet I;ijorO Jolin ' l'ylier, I can (loo better tlian 'make
tlle followinll extract (from Ihis report:

Tl'lle work of collecting claims for colored sold(iers and their heirs-for arrears
and pensions-was begun in April of tlils year. At, that time tlie information
that tlie bureau was to asilumne tllis work was published to all its officers and
agents. :(1,an as generally as possible, to all interested parties. The Iilitary oti-
ceIrs on duty ill tlis State were fturli.illed witli bllanks and instructions ll(.cessary
to 1}'prepare tlie claiming , and directed to forward claims to tlliis ot(ice for cxamlinla-
tion. lThe tabullar statement fbllowig sli\ows tlie. number anld charactert r tlel
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claims which have been forwarded, and tile action taken upon them at the cell-
tral office of the claim division at Washington, D. C.:

I."-

t

z- z '

Of .liscllar
Of disclalil
Of ldiscllar
Of widows
01' Nwildows

01' Iotlhers,Of mothers
Of' brothers

e('d soldiers, for aIreiars of' p'y .....................1 ......

g(ed soldiers, fl bounty ......................... .....

re( soldiers, lor invalid p(lsions .................. .. ...... .....

, 1bra'rears o1' pay :and lolnty ................... '2 ............

,for lel sionlls ) ................ ............. I.2 1 ....

fior arrlears of payIand ouniiitV ................... :'
f, iIforarrearlslpay and 1),ounty\ .................. . ........

o,f arsoli'I!' I'(!' f]yid Iu ' ............... .... ...

Total ......... ..... ................. ..........',1' 1

.1II

II)
II

I

;' )

"I will add that all these claims Iftive been taken at tiis office ; none of those
forwarded by the superintendents have passed examination here. Under thle re-
cent bounty acts, it is expected, a large number of claims for bounty will be
collected through the channels of the bureau.
"The number of colored soldier r.- mustered out il this State is about .,580,

and it may be expected that. there are fully this number of discharged colored
oldiess now residing ;i this Stat(. )Of this number about 2,933 are not. claim-
ants? for bounty under recent acts, of' which about 1,000 received $200 bounty,
and 1,933 are reported on tihe rolls s slaves, therefore are excluded fiom tile
benefits of' recent bounty acts, leaving 1,647 wlo, it would seem, have valid
claims for bounty, and but very few will take their claims. to attorneys for col-
lection.

"The soldiers themselves, and their widows' andl other lieirs, seem to possess
a just appreciation of' tle generosity of their government, so fair as it can be
effected by this work in its fosteling care during tlie period of their transition
from a low to a higher order of' Ihumanlity."

InI relation to tie medical department, I rcsl)eectfilly invite attention to tlie
following extract fi'om tleripl)ort of 1)Dr. MllenryMI. Lilly, assistant surgeon United
Stat tesvoluteeCrs, surgeon-in-chief:

"'The total n11m11ber who have received medical aid from the biueau in this
State during thle elevenmonths ending September 30, 1866, is 3,260. Of this
number 2,815 were (ischarlged cured ; 14.4 were still under treatment September
30, 18X66, and 271 have died. This makes the ratio of mortality per thousand S3.
"The numbers just given arc (istributed between( rilf'ugees and1 f'reedI en, and

between thedifferent sexes and different ages, as f) 1ows:
" I1.1'EEl).1EN.

Re11.maining) over November 1, 1865:
Adult males .. .. ...................................
A dult females . ........................ ...........

MIale children ...... ............

Female chilldrel ..................................

Gain during eleven months:
Adult males .....................................
Adult fem ales .....................................

M ale children .....................................

Ffemale children ...................................

18
83
1:3
41

626
775
449
437

.Nature, of cl;im.
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Dilcharged during eleven months:
A dult lnalcs ................. ..... .......... ............. ....

Adult femniles ..................................................
Male children .......i...... ...................................

FemCale children .................................. ..............

Died during eleven months:
Adult males....................................................
Adult females .................................................

M ale c ildren .......... ........................................

Female children ................................................

Remaining under treatment Slep)t(lem:ber 30, 1866:
Adult males . ..................................................

Adult fmal-es ..................................................
ale( cllildren ........ ..........................................

F mlal Children ................................................

1Ratio of miorltalily per thousand ....................................

" IEF tI-' EI'-;.r,

A.\dlt 111a,.1 ...... ...........................

.\dlitlt f nales ..............................

i3;ali chlildnen ..............................
Femal, e childrenl ............................

Gain during eleven mo llhs :
Adult males ..............................
Adult fcnailes ..............................

M alet' ch ildren ..............................

Female children ............................

Iischlargeddur(i'ing eleven mitihllt.:

Adult males ................................

Ad(lulllt f, ales ..............................

ale children ..............................

Femalec children ............................

Died d(uriilng, eleven months :
Adult males.................................
Adult femalle-s ..............................
Male children ....; ........................

1e(m-die children ............................

..... ............ 7
. .... . .... .... . .

,

................. 7

.................. 7

................. 2 12

................. 303

................. 136

................. 103

................. 201

................. 296

................. 128

................. 105

................. 15

................. . .15
................. 11

. ... ..... ... . 5

Remaining under treatment Septemiberc 30, 1G66:
A dult m allies ....................................................
Adult ftlmal(.s ..................................................

Male clIil,ldr( ..................................................

Fema(l children.. ..................................... ....

IRatio of mortality per thousand ...................................

3
5
4
0

58

I)'lIing tliat portionlof this period, ill which tlie cholera has prevailed, the
vario)lUs hios).:itals and asyllumls uIndcr tlie care of tle bureau have suffered but
little. (On)ly tw(enty-five cases of cholera were reported, of which number, how-
(\eve, sixt.een died. Ti'me limijlor'itv of these cases were ' out patientss' and were
treated in their quarters. The actual deaths ftrom cholera ill the hlospitall were
five (5.)

27

530
745
421
419

85
68GS
42
30

29
45
29
29
91
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"There are three hospitals connected with the bureau in this State; one at
Little Rock, one at lHelena, and one at Pine Bluff. There are two orphan asy-
lums; one ten miles west of IHelena, andl the other at Little Rock. There anr'
also two dispensaries ill tlhe State ; one at C(lamden and one at Fort Smith. It
is proposed' to discontinue the onc at (Camlden,d as soon as thle sickly season is
over, and to discharge fiom tlie service tlie contract surgeons on( duty a:t that
place. WAhen this is (done it will leave four (4) contract surgeons on duty in
tlhe State.
'lBut one garden was established il thle State in connection witlithe relief

institlutionl4 of tlle bureau. T'lhis was tlie garden in connlectioln with tlle hospital
and the orll;lll asylumiat Little Rock. It lhas not only paid for tlhe rent of the
land and other expelinses, but tlie( estimated valtte of tlie produ(lt.s over all ex-

penlse is 81(08 2'. JTo sayt Ilthillg of tllt sallitary effect u1pon' tlhe hospital
and asylum (during tile past sea:soin, it liais enabled the lios.pital to save and ac-
cumulalh:tte a iosiitll funi of' 1160 8 fdor use d tlrillg tle willter wh\len the garden
will not be available.

" I regret to report that I Iave not yet discovered ainy disposition on tlle part of
thle civil authorities ill tliis Stat.tto care for tlle sick and destitute reftugees and
free(dmlen. In some illstauces.. the (lead have' be11i buried at tle pluldic expense,
and iln malnyl installces citizens have renlderell aid( to tile d(estittitet from their
private means. But no'organ izAel effort Iiasz as yet h eeti put forth in thi.-s direc-
tion."

I1 rel;atioll to schools I respectfully slil)mit tlhe following extracts from tihe
report of Win. M. (C.'1by, esq., general upl)erintendenlt of schools:
B;By refereneel to the talle following, it will be observed tlat tile largest at-

tendanlce upon the schools was during ti(e mllonts of March, April, May, and .June.
That this should be so is quite natural, since there is less demand for labor
during tlat period thla dring the cotton-raising andotot-tt-picking season, 'from,July to November; besides,, most of( tlhe scliools are in vacitti)on in * ully, August,
and Sleptember.

" [:Nl{lI,..Ml:NT', .V\T'ITN1:N1).N , I:TC.

ThI'/e folhlowi.u l/tbl shows ti/e numhlir (inilled, the act.rntr . tithiiluaiicc, I/he number in the screrl
brtunclus of! study, autrl tilso theitrlicullt of ttlionr paid cti'h monthly from Norcinlier, l.i;,, to

_ t

$tlptcinbcr), l,'(il;, in etsirr.
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" "TUITION.

"'Tie amount of tuition rIecived (luring the year is reported at three thousand
eight hundred andl eighty-nine dollars and seventy-five cents ($3,889 75.)

This suin, which is paid by the patrons of the schools exclusively, is equal
to forty-six cents per month for each scholar attending the schools. I estimate
that there is sufficient amount still due from tie patrons--whichl will bl paid-
to increase this sulm to fifty cents per scholar. This is thirty-tllree per cent. of'
tho cost of instruction, the remainder being borne by the northern aid societies.
Considering tile poverty of the people, and tlhe falt that tilis is really but the
first year of' freedom, it alugrs well for tlhe future.

" TEA ('CI I IHS.

"The school year commences with October and closes with ,June. I)uring
the year thirty teachers reported to tle bureau and wVere sustainl(ed as follows :

"1st. Indiana Yearly Meeting of Frieinds, 1 ; 2d. Western Department
American Flreedmen's Aid Commission, 9 ; :id. Independent, 9.

" In eHicielcy they ranked in tlie order here given. Five of the last named
class were colored persons, wh\os('e aI iremlints werCI limited to thle merest rudi-
Iments of knowledge.

" Many ouor teachers however, have been both skilftul and faithful, and
would honor tilir profession ill tile most elllilghtened communiti(te."

* * * -**; * * *
"There is pressing need for more and better school-houses. "While tle peo-

ple will soon be able to pay in fill fir the instruction of their children, it is quite
impossible for them to purchase or to build school-houses in the towns. T'he
accolmmodations at tHelena, Pine Bluff, andd Little Iock are entirely inadequate,
there being no building at either place furnished witli writing-desks. Thle pupil
is taught writing by being made to sit on the ground, (or on the tloor, if there
is one,) using hiis seat for a deskk"

* * * * :k** * *
"It, at anly time, any church, or any clergymanm, (s;ivC the RIev... W. Alder-

man, of thle M. F. 0hlurch, in this city,) lihs 1litiutestreil anly interest in our work,
or anly sylm)pathyi with those engagedl in it, to thie extent of giving them 'aid
and comfortt' tle fact has not come to my kno pledge."
As tile result of'a perIsonal interview with Rev. J. It. Shelpherd, secretary of

t(e American Missionary Association, I ;atl assured of ai larger f;rce of teach-
ers fi(o Arikansas, the ensuing year, than we have heIretofol'e been able to secure.
I am just advised that some of these teachers are now ready, and that others
will sooll follow. Th'here r reasonsfoi r believing that there is n,,o better source
of supply than thlie American Missionary Association, and a permanent enlarge-
merit of our lield of operations is certainly anlticilpated during the next three
mlrllthis.

AIS1SSOUl'1 A.x INDIAN 'r;nTE'l'rRItOY.
A colrrespondeiee lasI'recen(tly been opened witll P'rof. . .]. .Foster, prilnci-

pal of Linicol i I ltit tiute, of' .Jefferlson City, Mis.soluri, fr'loml wh'lloml I I olpe to obtain,
fri'om time to tiel, , reliable facts concel'rnillgtthle schools ill tllat Strate.

lMr. Isac'1. ( ib.b'on, general'l agent for tlle Iowa Yearly Meeting of Friends,
is about to organize two or three schools along tlie freeldmenl of' tlhe Ill(lia
territory.

In relation to tile entry of lands for homesteads, under thelatelaw passed by
Congress, 1 desiree to state that on tlhe reception of' your order, the information
was publishedd to refugees and( freedmen as extensively as tlle limited facilities
of' this country permitted. I

29
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l'hellc wereC folu(l to be about nin( millioll acres ill the State of Arkanl.as,
subject to entry, but a large proportion of tllis land is regarded as worthless.
The officers in chargell the land office have dlowni a willingnles.s to impart in-
formaltion, and afford( every' facility ill tlhir power to enable apl)plicants to enter
lands fto holmesteads, but tlie recordls of that otflie (1o not afford( thli information
necessary to (elal)le applicants to (determine whether they are entering valuable
or woritilesss lanlls. 1 therefore(,llmloy('l W. W'\. (ralnger, esq., a practical
surveyor, to assist appl)licalints ill locating lands. Ife llas thus far succeeded in
locatilng about thirty flamnilies of t'relledmen, anlld as tilie matttel is becoinllg betterr
ulndersto(od, mlorel raplid pl)rogress, it is believed, will ler'eafter lIe mnadlc. iut
lost of tile fre(edillnlIwho h:lav e t11i( aility anld desire to take 1p aii(nd success
fully cllltivalte a1ll(l illmprov lolmnet.sleads 1il' (nllg';ag"( d 11uder Co1llractsu1ltil tile
close Of tile' year'.

It is to Ib r(iegretted tlilat tlhe exclusive privilege of enite'riig government landis,
Mow s('Cecured to loyal whlites anll f'(redielln, ;was not extellded fo)r at least anlot(her
year. As it is, clearly all wlio are illdlistriolus a1lnd tllrifty arc exclu(lld from
it.s }benefits by biilg ulder contr:lct blefrc; tile lavw was passed.

'The followillg is. tlie Irostelr of(fllicers, &c., lnow o(n duty':
Skinner, Captain 1 f., b revet liM ten ant c(,oone1,ll, eadlquarters clief (lIiartcr aster.
T'lyer, Captain,Jolih,blrevet in ijor, ill charge claili divisioni and acting a'sitaiut

(Iaitl'(eril a st (r.
Lilly, 11. M., assistant surg(eoil, Iheadlua'ters sllrgeoll-ill-cllief.
l'hle, A. S., actillg assistalint suillrgeol, little Iock,IPulaski county.
PIalllmer, 11. K., :actillg alssistalllt slllrgeonl, Iheleiat, IPhillips county.
Iowlanld, J. S. C., acting assistant surgeon, Fort Smithl, Sebastian (cont1y.
(Quilii, J. W., acting assistalitt surgieoI, lPille Bu1ll, .Jefflerson county.
Seay, ,Jolil, actingll alssistaiit sillrg(l, ('a:den, W asllita county.
I)awes,'Captain Win. lJ., brevet major, Pile] lluff, general super'intelldent.
(irass, F'. P., first lieuttellant, little1 ock, Pulaski county.
I'redmore,, .1. ('., second lieulteinaltl, Nalpooleoi, Desha county.
W\illis II,II. i.,i 'col i(d lieulte('ll ilt, )ev'all's1liluft; l airie collity.
I:arker1I. . ., captlaill, t,Motcl l ('gn ral superil,nildent.
B1arnitt Jol,Jo ivilian, i Wairllil,Iaradlec county.
(;eisreiter, S'.,c(nd li 'ilt(ellnalt, lim ladling, Ch('lic(l countyt.
Taylor, 1. S., first liei(teltnailt ,Ialliilu-rg. Ashley coulity.
''Thsilit, ('aptin l'.\ , )brol vet majol, Washingtlon, g I'ral s l)'perilltell'illi.
Iallard, A. W., civilian it,l'araclif'ta,Scviericounty.
Britton, Wiil. A., civilian, Arkadelphia, Clarktlcoulity.

(lh, Natllall, Calptaill, C.tde4,c1, WVasllita (count,.
W\\atsoli, .James T., iajorl. Jacksoliport, general s:llperillt ldenlt.
Brien, William, captain, ]alvt,.svill(e, ],,,Independence.
1.s')ear, A. S., first licuitenailt,, l acksollport, .Jack<sonscotty.
nt;i ,E W illiam A., Civiltian .i ,)l('re,,i.rii i(lad cou')llty.

Masoln, S., civili;tal, arklin,li, ultole .county.
Sw'een 'ey, ( l';itait IIl., Ibrevet majom, 1I1,helnt, general supelrint'lndcilt.
Adair, Isaac, civilians, HuE'ti, F,i,Ilinlt,, (C'"ie(tcountyty.
I)vidsonl , .1. W ., first liulte llant, Madisom , $t. Francis co)tlllvt .

11(or.-ey, S., lirsl lieutvlenant, Helena,, I'llillilps comty.
Mix, Eli I., sect'l(d liettelltlat, ().scola, Alississi)ippi county.
Walker, .Ja!e.s R.. seCOldl liu,,tulnant, .ariol, (Jritlelduell county.
[l ,alha/f, C ale]!., ;,captlaill, Fo,,rt Smillth. Scastian, Colln' .

Mor-gan, Williami, ca:})talil, D);rdalielle, eil' coounity.
Scirggriis, ,J. I., civilian, lI aliptol), Callhilu county.
Th'iar, .Jolin. civili.;ll. Auguist;I, Woodrulfco,'unty.
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IBrevet licut(l plant colonels ........................ .. .. .......... 1
fMa jors ............... ..... ...... ............ . ......... 1
I;i(B et lmaIijols ............................................ . .... 4
,\Ass.sistllt l'urgeo s ................................. I
Actillg assi:tanllt surgeonslls... . ...................................... 5
(Cal )tai ns ........- ---....-----..............-----............................ r
First lie(,U ltlllltt .... ... .. . ..................................... .

Second lie.ut(,nanlt .............................................. r,
C ivilians. ...... .. . ........ ..................... ............... 8

Iotal. ..................................... ............ .5

Assi-.taint quarirrter ;iastrs'a.l.hd;c.. lil'..assistant iarternaster.s . . ...... . 2
Aassistant..surgeo.s ..............................................

ActinlgassistaltSlirgeol.l...................................... 5
( clieial St lle ilt i(ldentl ;.. ..... ...... ........................ . ..... . 5)
I,,(cal su:lri'ite('llndtslt-S ......................... '22

Total .................... ... ...................... 35

W\\ llhe I iter('e'(d oil (1duil a assistanllt collmililisiole('ri ill tlli di(litrict, as it was
illj, ssible to iobl ainl oftlicrs( I' te ;lilil il,in ls iuci tiltilui (be'rs f;)rI local sul)erill-
t11ndent.s, I resolrted to tIl' apil)()intmenioito)f civilians . (freat (car was exercisede(
il tlh111i se.lectionl, andl ill S severalli' illstanclli( tihe rsc-li hasbeeIll sa;tsfactoI'y;l )I t
ill silll,nlo ood was acc,,llnl lidll(,d.

lI all q1 iestiolns arising as to tile mallagemen( t of f'recdin( I hlave illsisted(
tliItlli'y werie entitled to, ;1ltd should receive, tiesalite protection und(ler tlhe law
thaiit was accoirded to white nl l'I,andIit'tl'hev violated tle laws tllev' s would received(
ll('saillputli shllel(lit. W\\ilr 'ever tll('.-ri'esults could )be o ,ltailledi before tll civil
I('c II'IS, all ('case's hle l ('eein ll'reportd((l toi thl (ll. IFl'rom tli' first it has )be''l my desire,
a;ll(l 1 haveconstalltly e(1 l(dav(re(d to p)r'serve or(dr, oltaiil justice. and lpullish
crlil('tllrol l, tle Ile(dilll of civil law. Itn Mis(souri this was easily accorn-
|ili ,lted. IltArkanlslastll( t;isk lbasb)e'ie mtore dillicult. Intli' latter, State( the
l e)l, werelessl o'als, tlo) tlhe ' l(.ral o(v Irnm(lnt, lmore bitterly oppl)os.ed to
hi'rilg titir slaves, and seeimled to)Ii(: actuated !by more liiltter prelijuidices against
tli' race. lil a few localliti imp a.tlAr;lls file fil '(, 1l- eIn c; ill) imp rtial
jilstice ill til courts, lilt ill Illo)st h]ie cannot,:1anIl illso erll)(l'ti)onls a tfreeldinlai
C;tii et !no redrc(ss whatever he]'ri' thle civil autllriti(es, and, as a matter of
c( llus', ill t lit'l !calitis last naliii'(I till fi'(lial is subjectedto ) olitragis and
\\ riiis oftcilelr til (elsewlilre. 'l[ls(' are plilints remote fro' i o)ur military

,-ts, lanld Ille ,co dllill(n of' till.efi',(e illl there is inlillitely worse tlall it was

nd it(rll:old system oft slavery.
I la;iv(''rdtleaoe tinlakitlg" oiwritten coitiact.'s1tbltw'ell('mllvcrsi and f'(t(:e:l-

i li. li.t where boI),tll parties d sired(l llt to (o so tIl(ey w r( l(tt tree( to ollit it,
;Idll( wheret1(l aultloril. y of ofliers , tiltl bi)ureal c(u-)(ld be (1nf)rc(,(1ed ll(e salme
illl' is to ( o'1111rc C l liliani( withl contracts that it va..s lawfill to lIse, wlell both
parties we '(wlhit(" was pe)('iitil, and li)thi'er, whir o(one. oft the piartis w r(e
tfieid(lnlle , excelit that it wa s 1id(li' a ia;ble' oft'encefor ;alnyonle to entice a fi(edlilnal
I't violate a contract that lie hlad sigifld ;alnd caused to be )put oll file ill til( oflice

itf I;ia;(r(.t (of t(he bureau ; and it a I (lilldman, who had so contracted to labor,
lefl !iis i(miployer witllhout just cause, tIlat citiployer was g'i nll tlft( rigit to servie
i lI()tice (11t tile freed dlinall, throtigh all aIg'( t of tlie bilrc('a , and t'rol tile
lim, of sei.rvilg sucll notice (le was (lntitlt'tl to all thlewages t ie freid'('m ll Iiglht
('il'lIUntil hie rettrni'( to sI''vice w ler' he iwasun.illct contract. These two points
C(,v'(r oltbolt all tile aulthor'ity (f' an arbit'al'ry c rllaclter which ihas been assItl(ed
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by officers in tlis di-trict. Where offences or crimes occurred, and tihe civil
auntllorities would not act, action has been taken by tlie proper officers of the
bureau, and, soflo as possible, they have been governed by tile laws of the
State als applied to white persols.

It is ni unl1deniable fact. that where the officers of the bureau Ihave been sus-
tailed )by tle community, and the rights of tihe freedlmen respected, tlhe wholle
community, white and colored, have enjoyed tlie most prosperity, for in such
communlliiities there wals fe'lt to be no antagolrOisitiC inte rests between tlie races.

Tile intelligent planters. of Arkansats admit that, without the suIpervisillg
influence officersofs tlie bureaull, they could not have succeeded in cultivating
thiir' cotton fields the present season.

In tlie early spring frequellt floods inundated ai large p)rolportion of the cotton
;lands; \when the cotton s'ee(d was finally planted it was found that tlhe seed was
defective, 1an1, from tlese causes, tle second and even third pllating was

necessary. Most of tile plantation lhad been uncultivated for three or four years,
and, of' course, lia1d become thoroughly stocked with the seeds of grass and
weelds, requiring often twice the ordinary labor to keep tlhe ground sufficiently
clean to permit tihe growth of cotton; after this came a drought of unusual
.severity; and, last of all, thle " army worm ;" but, notwithstanding all these
tilngs, a f;ir crop of cotton will be rIca'lized in tle State of Arkansas. The
"p'ickiing" sea-son lhas fairly commencllled, and somle now anticipate a yield of
fully one ,.le to the acre. ;'lie result shows that freedmen ca(l be relied on as
laborers.
There has not been a single tfilure, that has conie to my knowledge, where the

same treatment and( tact have been m(nployed tilat is recognized as indispensable
in the management of white laborers tl'ouglouttth le country.

1But, wiil few honorable exceptions, tile people areilow tto learnlhat Ihonesty
and fitir dealing is itS 1nuchidue to tile freed(llau a tot te white.

I have stated that, in most parts of the State, freedmenl e,ca.inot obtain justice
in the civil courts, and now that troops have withdrawn, judging from thle past
and the present public sentiment, I give it as my opinion that the freedmen of
Arkansas will lie defrauded, tlhe present year, ouLt of fully one-third of their
just duesl; doubtless there can be fhund men iln every community who would
scorn such business, lbut they are too few to make their scorn felt by the coI-

mullity at large.
'lThe freedmllen of this district need no other assistance from the general gov.

ernlient than that protection to which all men are entitled ; this they need,
and must have, or be regarded and treated by the people of' the south as beasts
of' burden. To give h thn tiis protection, :and bring about that state of confi-
dence between the races whlichi is so desirablefo, r )bol , and, in the end, con-
vinlle all lhat tle true inltrest an(d prospl'rity of tlhe State demand that all,
witlllout regard to color, slIall be enc)llragcd( inl every good work teudimg to

improvement ill mniital, moral, and social condition, I know of' no better
.gen cy (or oirgaliizatioll tIall thle Bureall of lIefuge(es, 1Freedmen, &c., (irecte(d
by wise, dliscreet, anld lpatl)iotic officers, andl fIft uiiassa ld as ta party affliir.
liitoll b,(nefitSs to tle wlole people of tlhe s,)ttli, and th hoele nation, would
be the Ilegitimate fruits )of its inission.

I have tlie holor to forward Iier'ewitlh, and illvite alttentionl to, tlihe reports of
the qtalrte('l'lrmast(er andI medical delpartmen(ts. I also r'esi)(ectfully submilit a fiew
montlily11laud quarterlyl'el)orts from local su perinlltelndlvnts, with the assuiraince
tlhat their statements are entitled to implicit cilfidence.

'I'lis being the last report which I e xlect to make ali an officer of the
lbureauu" 1 beg leave to briefly mIllltion the staff and other officers who have

served with ime:
Captain and Brevet Lieutenant Colonel 1). II. Williams, assistaiit adjutant

general and inspector general.
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Captain and Brevet Lieutenant Colonel H. Skinner, assistant quartermaster,
chief receiving and disbursing officer.

Captain alId Brevet Major John Tyler, acting assistant quartermaster, and
in charge of claim division.

Captain and Brevet Major George E. Dayton, chief clerk.
Henry M. Lilly, assistant surgeon U;iited States volunteers, surgeon-in-

chief.
William M. Colly, general superintendent schools, &c.
lThese officers have, without exception, discharged their duties with a zeal,

fidelity, and intelligence that have won my confidence anld esteem. I feel that
to t!hemn am deeply iiildelted for whatever good lhas been accomplished by
this braniehl of the bureau intrusted to my charge. These gentlemen, general,
are entitled to your thanks and the thanks of the government for faithful and
meritorious services.

I feel that I am deeply indebted to all tile officers named in the roster of
superintendents herewiti submitted; their duties have been important, and
ofte delicatee and trying.

I believe all hIave the consciousness that they have honestly and faithfully
discharged their duties to the best of their abilities.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. W. SPRAGUE,

Assistant Commissioner.
Major General 0. O. HIoWARD,

Uummissioner, IY;., JVashington, D. C.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA.

BUREAU OF ItPFUGIoKES, RFEEDM1EN AND ARANDONED LANDS,
lIiADUI)rA R'TIS ASSISS' AN' r C(OM.IISSIONKR, 1). (.,.

tVas'hington, October 22, 1866.
(GF:NRALt,: In accordance with your instructions, I have the honor to submit

tle following summary report of the operations of' this bureau in my district,
embracing tie period from last report to September 30, 1866. At the former
d(ate, the .jurisdiction of the assistant commissioner of D)istrict of Columbia,
including the l)istrict of Columbia, the counties of Prince George, Saint Mary's,
C(Ihatrls, Calvert and part of Anne Arunidel, Maryland, and the counties of
Alexandria, Fairfax, and Loudon, Virginia.
On tile assignment of Major CGeneral .'cliofield as assistant commissioner of

Virgiilia, Augult 16, 1866, London county was detached from this district.
13-evet Brigadier General John Eaton, jr., was relieved by brevet Brigadier

General J. S. Fullerton, December 4, 1865 ; tie latter was relieved February
7, 1866, and I was assigned to the district at the same date, by Special Orders
No. 23, Bureau Refigees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands.

AG ENrS.

T'he frequent complaints of outrages against freedmen and disregard of their
rights fiom the c, alties of Maryland included in this district, and from Fairfax
ntld London counties, in Virginia, induced an application for more officers, soon
after my assignment, and as soon as the detail could be made, a competent officer
was put in charge of each county. There have been also officers and agents on
duty as follows: One local superintendent for the cities of Washington and

Ex. Doc. 6-3
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.Georgetown; an officer at Freedmen's village and in charge of the farm at Ar-
lington, Virginia, and all officer, brevet Colonel S .PLee, over the three (3)
counties of Virginia, with hlis headquarters at Alexandria.

COURTS, IEtAL I)ISABIl'ITIIES OF FREEDI)MEN, ETC.

T'1he ordinary civil processes of' law have not been interrupted by military
interference in the District of Columbia and ill Maryland. A provost court for
trial of cases involving colored persons (conducted by brevet Major Paul I.
I}lainbrick, Veteran1Reserve Corps,) cont inued at Alexandria, Virgilia, ultil June
10, 1866, when it was abolished on accoulnt, of tlie amendment of the Virginia
code y tile legislature, so as to, allow colored persons to sue and be parties
and itjil'y ilncases where they are concerned. One Ihundred and seventy (170)
cases were disposed of by this court.
From Alexandria, Virginia, one instance of infringement of the civil rights

act is reported, the testimony of colored witnesses being excluded. lThliis case
has been) reI'('oved to the Ullited States district cnurt.

Under General Orders No. 44, headquarters of the army, requiring tle mili.
tary authorities to make 'arrests, where the civil faiil, te post commalndanlt has
in a fie'instances arrested white m(en for assault ilupon freedmen in lFairfax and
Alexandria counties. It was tfiound necessary also to send a Imilitary force,
temporarily, to London county for a similar purpose. iReports of outrages upon
freedmen in these counties have greatly diminished since the publication of the
above-mentioned order.
The legal disabilities of' freedmen in that part of Maryland embraced in this

district are still practically great.
A PI'ENTI:NrIClSII I'.

There are many complaints of abuses under tile apprentice law; colored c!il-
dren have generally been bound without the consent of' their parents. A report
fiom the bureau agent regarding Calvert and Anne Arundlel counties, Malryland,
says: A few days after tle emancipation constitution went into effect, it was the
practice to take tle chi dren on a farm before the orphans' court and have
them apprenticed to the former owner, Instances iare mentioned where the
children were hired out, the former owner receiving the wages.

In another case thle children after being brought into court on habeas corps
and delivered to their parents, were hired out by the parents, tlus clearly showing
they were not likely to become a county charge ; but they were afterwards
replevined by the master, thus divertilng their earnings fiom their parents to
him.Mill.
The report further estimates that there are six hundred cases of unjust appren-

ticing in Calvert, and almost as many more in Anne Arlundel, and thie same
practice has prevailed to some extent ill other counties. 'The agents of this
bureau have given attention to this subject and some apl)prentices have been
released by altbeas corpus. lut each case of unlawful apprenticeship must be
brought separately before tlie court, no decision leaving yet been made, or Statc
law enacted, which operates generally for tlie release of' parties unjustly and
illegally apprenticed. N0o children are known to have been thus apprenticed
since the enactment of the civil rights law.

CIVIL RIGTIS ACT.

In May last a case of brutal and unprovoked assault upon Ililliary Powell
(colored) by Dr. A. It. Somers, (white,) in Montgomery county, Maryland, was
reported by the bureau agent. This case finally came before Judge Bowie,
chief justice Maryland court of appeals, and the constitutionality of the civil
rights law was questioned and argued by counsel. Judge Bowie rendered a
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decision, July 2, 1866, favoring the competency of colored witnesses and sus-
taiilnig the constitutionality of the civil rights law Its far as relates to this point.

Since that decision some inmagistrates have ullhesit.ttingly issued warrants on
the testimony of colored witnesses. But another practical (liftiulty arises fiomr
refusal of constables to make arrest of whites, where freedmen are involved,
and( to serve slup)l)olias for colored witnesses ; still another from tile Ibias of tlhe
meni colnlposingl the jury, who have not been wont to ,rive( d(ueI w(igli, t to t(ti-
mony of colored persons. As an instance of the latter, the case' of WVilliam
Shannon, of Calvert county, may be given, as reported by the agen:rt of this
bureau. 8aidt Shannon (colored) was attacked by a tnob of white menmm, led by a
coisattble, wliile at church. lie ran, was pursued, and several shots fired at
hlim, oile wounding himr il tlie hip; lie then turned, fired at his assailanlits, shoot-
ing one of llhem dead. lie was finally overtaken, carried before a magistrate,
who advised his captors to take him to tihe woods miid lhang him. Biat le was
taken to jail and afterwards indicted for murder. At tlhe trial, wliich Iwas con-
cluded September 8, 1866, five witmlesses were sworn for tile proseclutiou, all of
them parties to the assault. Tvelyve colored witnesses were sworn for the de-
felice, all testifying to ta state of facts directly contrary to) tilhe witinsses for tile
prosecuttion. Tlie jury, rejecting te testtilmony ol' the colored Iimn, re Mderedia
verdict of mnlns/aluu/,ter. This verdict was a coLmpromise, two jurors beilg in
fitvor of at verdict of wilfuZl murder.

9Sham1on lhas been sent to State prison for five years. rTle iasistanlt commis-
sione(r of this bureau hash lid the case before tlhe governor, with recommentition
of executive clemency.

h'lel(re nar ally statute discrimination still existing iln Maryland against the
negro, especially il tihe local coumlty 'aws. For example,l in Alnne ArtII(lel and
Somerset counties, licellns to deal in Iaerclihandise calmnnot be obtained )by a. negro,
unless recommended by a certain , ::ilniber of respectable fieeholdlers, (whitc ;) no
white person, the partner of a nelro,bgo all be granted a license, and( it' a whiite
nl:il employ a colored clerk, the penalty is tifty dollars.

In Prince George county negroes are not to assemble under pretence of
public wlorshlip except on certaill days inamned in tlie statute.

Generally it appears that tile organic law of the State is not Isuc1l as to pre-
vent discrimination againtlst tile rights of the negro by county or other local au-
thorities.

SOI]IC'ITORS.

Owing to the fact that no fireedmilen's or provost courts were in operation in
Maryland andl the D)istrict of Coltumbial, and( juslicC, where f'reedmen were con-

cerned, must be obtained, if' at all, through the ordinary operations of' lie civil
courts, andl especially owing to thle great number of appeals to this bureau for
assistance, which could only be rendered effectively in the courts, or which in-
volved questions of law, a solicitor was appointed, early ill tlie year, whio has
beeii in a.ttendlance ulpon tlhe courts in the D)istrict and in Maryland The re-

port of Brown and Smlithers, the p)ri'sent solicitors, gives, fo;r Ile llmonlths of Au-
gust andl September, number of' civil case. referred to them by the bureau,
115 ; persons charged with crime, for Iwhort liley ari engaged to appear at tile
present term', 88.

MARRIAGES.

Special efforts have been made to re-establish the sanctity of the marriage re-
lation amongll the firede)pople, and to correct the inumerouts evils resulting fiom
its long neglect and violation. A superintendent of marriages was appointed
for tile district; the co-operation of all agents of' the bureau was required, and
that of the preachers of colored churches, and all others laboring voluntarily in
behalf of the freedmen, was engaged.
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An act was passed by tlie legislature of Virginia last winter, legalizing ex-
isti ing Illlrriages of freed people, andl otherwise lregulting tils matter. A sim-
ilarl;aw was enacted by C(onlgrress approvI .July 25, 1866.

Circlt.lars11,ve ( benll plubli.slledl coilltailing these laws and abstracts of other
laws relating to this subject, as well as oilier regulations to remedy the existing
evils.
Some legislation liinmilar to tlat ill Virginia is higlily desirable in Maryland.

nIRELIF ESTAlI,ISI.5HL RTS, Ot1P1IANASY1'ITM,!, ETC.
At. Frleedinen's village, Arliington lieigllts, Virginia, a "' home " for aged and

infimal(dl p rmanently di sabled f're!edinen li as been continued throughout tihe
year. Inmate; at present, 90. Tllose Vwho are able have assisted in working a

vegetallel gatdeill,al,(dsome of tile wom(n Ihave 1)een employed at tile " induls-
trial seoo1l.," to sotlie extent. A simililr " home" lhas been sul tained at the
"1Soldicrs' I-est," ill Alexandtlria ; inltuierl of persons cared ftor averaging 70.

'1'lTe (,,lored( Orl)pllhans' I lomle a1s bc'en ill successfull operation ill (Georgetown,
underltheal;spice(s of tile Iladies' National Associaioton for the relief of d(stitlute
colored womn-en and childllrenl. Numttlber of o)rphan1 s received, 104 ; number of
1wom11el received, 5. TIotal, 1(09. Of' tl.ese, 21 have beeit sent to (ood ltomeCs
p)rovid(ed florthI(em in til( diflfe'ret nIrtIhern(Sates.

Oni tlite restoration of' t1te proplcrt)y where this "home"lhas been lociaed( , it ce-
caiell(el(essary to provide for il elsewhere. lFor this purpose a lot, has been
ipurchlased oni the extensioll of'F iglhtll street, in this city, anld a building is in
process of etrectioln lby thisbureau, a portion of' which is to be in readiness for
use )by thle 1st of Nove llber.
A school fairmflir colored oirl)phan wsas established by Mi. De Mariel, with

some assistance( from trillsbureall, l(tear E1'astelin lIlranch, Washingtott, I). C., in,
the mnonIt l o(f Malarch. Boys only are received. The numberalapesentt is thirty-
one, (3 I.)

''ENM1ENTS.

Owing to the fact that many of the abodes of freedmlen in this city and Alex-
an(dria were in tli(, most iliserablle h]uts, contracted, filthy, alndl lot protecting
them frollm llhe inclelmenciy of tlie eathller, anlll event f'r tliese shallties most ex-
orbitallt Irents being charged, telnements were p)relnltred ill certalin of the
public buildings ill possession of' this bllreaul. Four barracks were tlies fitted
nIp inl adartlolllNd W\aslilngton, (accomlnodalting sonme tllee Ilhudreld atd fift'l (:350)
ftilllii(es,m;id a like numnbertI ill Alexamlin a fior onle hundred( i and eleven( (Itl)
families. At Fr1eed(men's village, Arlinigtlol, two hundred Iland fifty (2)50) fitm-
ilies have t(ltenmenlts. ThIese families pa)y a moderate rent, generally ablott one-
tllird of' t(lie amtll t l)aid fo tesntilesilanties they have left. This lIas hlad thle ef-
fect to 'reduce tel( rlents charged bly tlie landlords, who found their tenants rap-
idly vacating.

FARlMS, RENTING OF LAND, ETC.

Notwithstanding all efforts to reduce tlle 11ntnbc of freedmen ill this district
by securing for themll elnmplollyment elsewhere, it was fi.uld tllat there were still a

great nuilimber int Ille slprillg who could not find work at wages ade(uiate to thle
sulipport of' their fainilies. Brevet Colonel S. P. Lee, superintendent of' Alex-
andria, Fairfax, iand louldon counltiCes, was Iherefore authorized to rent some five
lulldi'ed and fifty (650) acres of lalnd, :it a cost of' eight hundred dollars ($800)
)r year, ill tle vicinity (,f Camp Dist iibution, whellre were barracks which couldbCe lu (' for teneIments. 'Th'is land was sub-rented to heads of' families in lots,
from five to forty acres.

36
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Colonel Lee reports that they generally have good crops of corn, and will be
able to pay exlpeses, including rent.

Ill like manner, tlat part of the Arlington estate consisting of four hundred
(400) acres of cultivable land, which 11had been worked as a government ftlrmn
1,{st year, was rented ill small lots to freedmlien, with the exception of some
eighty (80) acres, which had already been sowed in wheat. As this laud is the
property of the government, only a nominall rent is charged.

In St. M;ary's county, Maryland, where last .year some thirteen hundred
(1,300) acres were cultivated as '" government farmss" andl ome liVe hundred
(500) l)eol)le who had accumulated there during the war were plovi'dedl with
]homes, tlieal:mnl t of land has bleeln redu(celd by restoration to former owners, so
tlat only two hundred and sixty-five (265) acres were under cultivation the
past season. Orders have been given f)or the evacuation of tliis f;aln about the
1st of' )ecemlber, and rent is paid for its use thee past season. El'mIlloyment
and homes ill Marylail and Virginia IIave been foilund for 1all of tlie )1peo)le oil

time farms," except thle infirm, who have been sent to the" home " at Arling-
toll.

LAN)DS.

TheI following summary shows tile number of acres of land nominally in pos-
session of tlie bureau ill this district, and the nltilmlber of acres restored to own-

ers for tlie time ,atedl:
Number r of acres on hand August 31, 18(;6, ill Virginia............ 18, 850,:
Number of' acres ol hand August 31, 1 866, in Marylalnd .......... 1, 100
Number of pieces of unknown (Iquli:tity oln hand ill Virginia ........ J
Number of pieces of town propertyy oln hand in Virginia .......... 18
Numberl of' acres restored from October 31, 1865, to Agllust 31, 86G,

iiVl,ig, ii 2, i.2,7"ill Virgin.ia .......................... ............... ... ... 2,,723
Niumilr of acres restored from October 31, 1865, to August 31, 1866,

in M aryland ............................................. 1,915
1Numb1er of' piecess of town l)'omlrty restored from October 31, 18G.5,

to August 31, 1866, ill Virginial.... ...................... ..

The land ill Virginiareported above was taken ull) oi outr records as conlis-
calte(l, bilt thliel')ro'ess of' conlliscatioll never having been completed by sale, the
lai(nd hla never been a source of' (rev'ntmue. 'h'(!,eland ill Maryland is all to be
restored ill November, 1866, and rent is paid for its present occupancy.

MEDI) IDC II.)PA t''T1 ENT.

'The Iilntl)er of hospitals in tile district is three: one at Washington, cpl)acity
two liuildred (200) beds ; one at Arlinglon, fifty (50) beds ; one at Alexandria,
one hu11idred (L00) beds.
N umibe:r of medical officers on duty, fourteen, (1 4 )
'll(e cities of Washington and (:eorg(etown areII divided into five medical d1is-

tricts, and aln acting assistant sullgeo(1 assigned to each, who attelldIs tllose ])pa-
tieilts at their homes whom it is not advisable to remllove to tile hospit:lls. All
"extra diet kitchen " is also ill operation, to )Iiovidle suitable foodtf;r I lose( sick
at their homes, under charge of ladies who devote their timetgratuitotisly to this
blen:evolenlt work.

'The total number of' patientss under treatment fiom November 1, 1865, to Oc-
tober t, 1866, 22,798. Of these, 21,239 wVere discharged cured. T'l l( Inulmber
of deaths was 752. Number remainlliig ui(der treatment Septemlbe)r 30, 1866,
807. 'llie average mortality thus being shown to be remarkably low-33 per
thousand of' the cases under treatment.
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CLEANSING OF QUARTERS AND LOCALITIES OF FREEDMEN.

The chief medical officer of tile district, Surgeon Robert Reyburn, states that
undoubtedly tile mortality llas been largely diminiished, andat remarkable ex-

emiltioll from epidemic diseases insured by the thorough cleansing of the dwell-
ings and localities of tie freedmen, ceffectedl ly the local .superintendent, Brevet
Mllmajor Williiaml F. Spnlrgin, acting under orders fromri these lheadquallr terls.

lThe dwellin-gs a1nd sl'ro'Ondinllg( grl'oulds were cleansed, Iand the dwellings
whllitewl\aslled inside and11 out. OCIle thousand( (1,000) barrels of lime were thus
expelided in tlcis city, (.eorgetown, and Alexa:lndria. A detail of n11l-c(omiis.
siolled officers, fllrnished 1by tie deplartmenllc t coiimmancilder, rendered etlicient ser-
vice ill superlintendillg tlle excellioll of' the work.

Th'le ilmayor of Wasllillgtoll clheerfully co-o)peratced in these sanitary measures.

SC' JOOIS.

Whole numbern of schools, 74 ; whole number of teachers, 132 ; wholenumber
of schollars, 6,552. ()Of these, 799 are in the alphabet, the remlainder all having
learnllc d to 1read.
The llgitll schools have inot been filly reported. A verage number about 15;

average nlillcb(er of' scolors, 800.
Sabblaltih scllools, not connected with colored churells, 20; number of' schol-

ars, 2,4(00.
'lite contiilned z eal and diligence of' Rev. Johnl Kimball, superintendent of

education, ill tile p)erforirmancce of' his du(litis, alre higilly commendllabi(e.
'Tel (10) tfreedlmenil's aid sci('ties ilav'e assisted ill suistanillill tie scllools. Sal-

aries of, t eaclhes lnot p"lid by tills )burCaU.
Forty-five (145) day scli(ools were carried on ill buildings provided by tllis but-

reau, and supplied by it, with tlie necessary Ilurniiture.
3Buildlings f'or thirty-two (3:) day schools ]have been provided ad fitted up

during the yealr.
T'he Itr stces for colored schools, apl)ointed in accordance witlih nl anct of Con-

grless 1,ylhle Secretary of tlhe Inltcrior, have co-oper(ated by providing lots upon
-whichl seicool Ildiling.'s lavx been erected by tiis bulreati. Tllese buildings are

maillyl constructed from seconld-lhand Ilmber already ill possession of' thle gov-
er'llllellt.

Most, of tile schools were visited by tlie assis tant commllissionelr during tile last
session, and( often by tlie suplerinltenldent, Iad a lpullblic examination was heldi in
them all.

'1'1Ti general good conduct and rapid progress ill scholarship have been such
as to surprise andl gratify their1 11ost saniginie friends.

IND)'ST'rIAL SCHIOOI.S.

Wcliole number of industrial scliools, seven, (7 ;) all but one (1) iln buildings
provid(lld by tllis bureau;three (3) of tliese almost entirely sustained by tlie

T'llse schools afford emliployminct and instruction1 to some 3(9 women. They
have also mIlade, repaired, and(l distributed a lar',g amountit of' clothing.

RAT'IO NS.

WhTole number of rations issued fi'om Janualry 1 to October 1, 1866, 629,276.
For the month of' Septcember tlhe issues were as follows:

Hospital, Washincgton, 1). C., (including tlhe issues to the sick at their
Ihomles, and to tlhe orphan asylums) ...................... .... 16, 720

Hospital at Freedmen's village ................................ 6, 079
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Hospital at Alexandria, (including home for infirm) ................ 11, 940
[olne for aged a:nd infilrm at lreedmen's village .................. 5, 515
Sand CGates farm, Maryland, (including emp)lo)ye) .............. 2, 760

Total.... .... .......... ......................... .. 43, 014

Ill arch last an order was promulgated from these headquarters, to take
eflect April 10, cutting off all issues of rations in this district, except to tilhe
sictk, tile illnmates of the oril)1han asyl1nums, and thel ilfiitrm at IlIFeedmmen's village.
'Illi.s wa:s 1renidered practica;ble by the operations of the ellplo)'ymenlt ottic's, I)y
which means all tle able.l- died were oll;red remu'liiiieative employlncllt.

'Tli reuiremniits of Circiular No. 10, War 1)elpartment, Bureau Refugees,
l1r(c(ed en andl Ab)andoned L-'l ds, d(iscont.itiluing the issue of' rations in all the
States on thle Ist of ()ctober, caused, therefore, little or no change in this dis-
trict.

I accorldanlce with that circular an application was made to tle county court
of \Alexanudria county, Virginia, to p1rovidle firl th)f! infirml aIn illdigenlt of tile
Ale.xandria " Ille," buI, ttile court declinl ed to minke'an(y lpovision oni tlie grl undl
of' a lack, of tle necessary funds ; clailmiiig also that ialliy of( these poor were

o0ly ",,sjourners," tlal( nlot, strictly residents of tlle COulnty.
E5,11Y.0.MENiT OFPI(:K'FS.

The employment offices, two in sole charge, of this bureau, and one partially
suslaii(t'd bv Ilhe Nationa:l Free(1dm(ll's Association of this city, and in cellarge of
Mirs. Josephine Grilliiig, have been very effec live., Branch olicees were opeu(ld,
ait 1'my s,uggestionl and request, illn .lIt imor', lPhilade(l)Iia, and other northlerti
citi,s, sui.-t titled generally by the freedlmen's aid socinetics. Planters and others
ca:mle also from several of tlie soulltern' States for limlds, and usually obtained
tlhll, imakillg their owll contracts withl tliefitreeldmen, anid receiving tlhe co-ol)er-
ation of this bureaull when they gave satisfactory assurance of fair wages and
kind treatment.

Th'le reports of these offices give whole lumber furnished with employment,
5,192. This includes those provided with homes by Mrs. L. M. EJ. Ricks, op)-
eraling a part of the time solely fiom individual benevolence, and lately in em-

ploy of this bureau.
T'le above figures would be inlrebased by full reports from some others, who

have been eligaged in this work fi'omn motives of personal benevolence or as

aglnits of' aid societies.
Te're are still vast 1111111ers wlo ougllt to leave this (district. A census taken

by this bureau last winterand: spring, slows a colored population in Washing-
tol, of 27,287; inl (;eol'getown, 4,2(62. Aggregate, 31,549'1. Subtracttillg tlie
),000 leaves still 22,000-a much greater number than can be employed here.

As tlie surest means, therefin'e, of relieving tlie government of the futllure sp-
pI)'t of malny of' these people, as well as to give tellm all til benefits of' iinde-
peldence, and vastly illmprove tlie condition of such as may remain, their re-

noval to other States, where lal)or is ill (demlandt, has been enIcoulagedl in every
lpssible waly by this bureau. Tlralnsotation las of late been furnishied, agi'nts
empllloyed in this andi( other cities to give their attention solely to this work;
mI('etings have becen leld, and various otlier llmeans resorted to, to induce tlhe col-
ored leoplle to go; but the call for laborers is still much greater than tlhe suplly.
There seems to be great reluctllnc'. on tile part Tf tile majority to leave even tile
miserable iomes they have established here, and start fortih to parts of tile coun-
try new and strange to then.
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'ONGRESSIONAL APPROPRIATION FOR REIIEF OF THE DESTITU'TE IN TIE DIS-
TRICT OF COLUMBIA.

A special appropriation was made by Congress, approved April 17, 1866, for
the poor ill this district, aind the Commissioner of this bureau charged with its
disbirsell, ent.
To carry out the intent of the resolution of Congress, a special relief con-

mission, consisting of six (6) members, was organized und,,r my immediate di-
rection. T'he cities of' Washington a1nd Georg(etowlvn ere divided into four (4)
districts, with a SlIp(lrillnt(endent for each, 1and diivid('ed into twenty-two (22) sub-
districts, and a visiting agent ap)I)inted for each. The latter, exceptilig two, (2)
pcform the dutli(es gratuitously, and deserve great credit for tll(eil tsi:luous and
self-denying labors.

r'l'le president of tlhe comnllission, Surgeon IRobert leyblurn, United Stafes
volunteers, renders a weekly report of its operations, of which the following is
a 1sumln11Iry
Number of persons relieved:

Wwhites ...................................................... 96
Colored ..................................................... 827

Total .... .... ........................ 1, 792

Amount of appro riation .................................. $25,000 00
ltelief afhorded on r(eco(menlldaIItiol of' visiting agent ts

for w lites .............. . ....................

Relief afforded oil re'com((lem(lldal;ioll of visiting agents,
for colored )persons ............... ..............

Otlher relief approved by special relief commission...
Salalrig. of 'agents . ............................

$3,421 22

2,G665 14
1,329 10

183 00

Total ................... ........................

Balance not yet drawn uponl .............................
Outstandlilng or(lers not yet lpai(d ............................

Total on hand Octobler 1, 188.......................

7,598 4G

17, 401 54
937 13

18, 3:38 (7
_o _7

The amount expended has been chiefly in small 8suns, for groceries, clothing,
fuel, &c., forl those actually iln ee(d.
By employing tlie agents of this bureau, as well as by seeming the gratiuitous

services of many believ,(lentt citize(ls as visiting agents, I remarkably sinmall
amount of tle congrss.iolial appropriations has Ibeen expl)ended for salaries.

STATE''I.NT OF FINANC('ES.

IThe following is an (xhlilbit of receipts and exl)enditures from ovembler 1,
1865, to Se(1ptem(ber 30, 166, fromille books of Brevet M major J. M. Brown,
quartermaster anhd disb)l'ing oicer' for this district:

lifugees (andfreedlmen's fund.
It ,C!,'11IPTS.

On hand November 1, 1865, hlst report ...................... $27, 621 55
By cash received on account of funds for benefit of colored wo-
m n and children, and hospital purposes, by order Secretary of
War................................................. 281 99
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$7, 395
9, I352
2, 393

41

By cash received from rent of buildings ................... ..

By cash received from sales of crops ........................
By cashrales of clothing to fieedmlen .......................
By c'is1 received fiomn Colonel A. W. Balloch, chief accounting
and( dislmlrsing officer, Bureau of IRefilgees, Freedlienc and Aban-
doned :andsl .........................................

]By casl fies of intelligence offices ..........................
By cash sales of buildings .................................

EX E'N I)'I'U! {ES.

'Paid for agricultural tools and materials . .....................

Paid ftfor lield ilnd garden seds .............................
Paid foi lalbo hire, 1and services of superinlt(elldent, contract sur-

geOis, clerks, overseers, hospital attendants, carpenters, labor-
e('S, &c...............................................

]Paid foiluerliiber ad material for building ....................
]'aid for stiati)onery .......................................
]'aid fir stores for i digen t fi'reed p(c pl('i. ......................

]alid folrrenlts ..........................................
]Padl(f1pos stage ...w. ...... ...........................

Paid for advertising ......................................

iBalace carried to new account ..............................

95
12
38

33, 256 55
928 04

1,223 50

82, 456 08

$1,459 40
541 46

69,188 26
3, 677 72
1,755 28
3, 523 5S
1,091 12

10 90
95 50

1, 1'22 86

82, 456 08

A/PqPro'riation of Congress Jfom July 1, 1866, to S'eptember 30, 1866.

RECRl PT["S.

By c'lsh received from Colonel C. WV B llo:Th, c'iihf acclilntnig
(111d (lisl)lursill( officer, Bureau IRtfiu(ees, Fre(edimenl and Abatil-
doi(ed 1Lands ...... . .. ...... . ... .............. $22,062 :34

Ca;sh received oil account of freedien's fund. .... ............. 0

22, 122 34

EX 'NDI'N '1)'TU ES.

]Paid on account of salaries of clerks and employee s .......
]aid foir stationery and priintingi ........................

Pa;iild for ( rter nd uel................... .......

]'aild ft' clothing for distribution. . ............

]Paid for sublistelce stores .............................

Paid ftor medial departent .... .......................

I'lid for trals;pl rotation. ................................

P]'aid for school superintendents .........................
Paidforir('epirls alid rents of school-houses and asylums......
Pa'id for telegraphing and postage.......................
Balance due the United States...........................

$6,
1,
872
937
970
851

12
22
19
72

4,055 16
(612 46t
588 75

6, 0.13 63
10 23

180 86

22, 122 34
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Since July 1, 186;, the refugees and *frcedmnln'sll fund nhs been drawn
uponl for such necessary eXl)penditurt'ie as coulld not strictly be classed under the
objects specified il the appropriation by Congress.

CONC(',USION.

TIn tie limits to which this report must b(econfined, only a few examples could
be given oftile nunmroulscases rel ort(ed of iinjuistice to tilhef'red(ine ill the
courts, particularly illn larylaind and V.rginia.

Ill t11 i'iglnranle ofthl ep(roci(ss' f1tlaw, and in thle prevailing indillfTere i(ce to
their interestamI(ong tihe r'si(dent citizens, tlhe( f'rvedi(nn aregliera(llyl) owrle'ss
to )obtainredresstf';r wroligs aga list l)pi son or property Itilless aided by lagtlnts,of til's lburea. In Mluylai:lld, while one judge sustalilis tell civil rights :latlby
his decision,anoh otherdlecid( ls it tllnconslltilttonal. The( s:al e is true ill Virgl i;;

ld ultilt llist l point be fililly settled, that act will be of little practical avail to
the freeldll en.

.li Virgilliia we still have occasion to resort to tle assistance of tile inilit!'y
iol0rces Iby virtile of' Ge(leral Orders No. 41I, liead(lliiarters of thlil army. (ton-
st:alt s eftlise or neglect to serve wrils against parties cliarge(. withi 11 ttra,es
u11 n f reed( len.

1', e n111umnrous ist anlces of ablises under the alppirent ice law itnMaryland call
f'r) sole action of tle legislature of St or solille otlhe co mlpete(lt authoill-
ity. .Jusli ce comes too slowly by takillg lup) each tof thie hlii(ndreds of cases se-

paraIttly, and get tillf, action in thle courts, b)y ilealns of th( writ of(,/hleah./ 'olnpu.
Ill tlie l)istrict of (Columil ia tiit great; /c.'sil/((i/fi is to reduce time Iiiltiler

of' reed people. They have cog egatAed !iere during tile warl and s ilce until
there areIlthousands mrelctIanftii(lt ill loymel t adlileqate to te prptler
i~liltit of Illeir families s.

l p wards oft live thousand 1hlve heen removed to holmns elsewheree diluring the
past yeair, I)utt tell lhouslad more could be removed witll piroit to tleC'mselves
andl t h!se who remain .

Muclhli ias been do. toprovide suitablet('lmlleint for tlle fi'eed people, but
still thl er{ are many localities where tlev arle croVwded togetller ill iniseirahle
al ,odes for which tIlley pay exorit'lant rents. IMaIyIa of tllese wlretchied hov'ls
are not lit fon' h1iuman1 (l inigs to dwell il. They are reluctant t.o leave e (en
these !hovels when onced domiciled tii elhm, and as long as the district is so
over-cro(wded , and tlle demand d iior rents is so great, these(iltlhy, colilIlaclvd, ilnd
disease -gel('ratillg Ilitts, inlcapabllle even of' shelterintg their illilnates f'romi tlie
inclelmecy of tile wueathI'er, will 1ie occu pied.

Ill view of t hles falct s I reqlusted tlie city authorities to have cerltaiin of' tdli se
hiovel< destroyed as inulisalnces, lhavilng selected and described some of til worst
f'or t his mprpse, lnd stipulillated tllat, ill case this shiolld lie done, I would provide
Ioe0111s (els ewherei for t lie people inhabiting thelim. lBitt tlhe autlhorities have fali(ed
to take ally action illn lie cas.

It is difficult to adjust til legal rights of tlil property ownmiers with tile celliiis
of lilti aniiity il this matter. I would respectfully suggest that at statute en-
actmIIIlt is d(e.irable to meet, tilis difeliculty.
As thi isreartis iade I)tfi'c Ireceiving tlhe annual reports of tlihe sublordiate

officers and agents of' tile district, 1land as there are yetl two mi)nthis to c,)ovwr tlhe
period iul) to tile date of tihe last aiInuIl report, a suipl))lninitary report will )e
iecessa,ry to give a compn)lte exhilbit, (f tlhe aftfirs of the btl(eaui for the year.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
C. II.1HOWARD),

Brevet Br'igadier General, Assistant Conmmissioner, D. C.
Major General 0. 0. HOWAHDI)

Commissioner, Burcau, Refitgccs, Frecdmen and Abandoned Lands.
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FLORIDA.

HIEADQIUA RT'IIRS .DSTIC'T OF F[,ORIDA,
OQ/ffie Assistant Commin.vsvin or qf Blwreau /11irgees, F/ edmen and

Abaniduned La nd-., TallahassIY', Florida, Oclto/ur, 1866.
CG:1NIrAL: I 1:have tile honor to ni'ik the following report of the operations

of the IIureIau in this State duringg the past year:
I (l1retd ulpoll tlhe ditties of assistallt commissioner, inl conf'orrmity with as-

s iglilvllvt. )by Special Orders No, 258. of' the War I), partlient, oil Jutle 11, 1( i6,
previous to whichltime till duties of the ofiHce had Ibeein pe)(rfwilrm'd by l'Brevet
,oloIel T. WV. Osborn. I foireid tlhe arrangl'mnths of colonell().sbo'n to ibe so

jiudicioll.us thIat I continudli the(im in force to hlipresent time, with slich mo11)difica-
tibos as were' nlecel.ssary, firoin tim tito time, to give tinl'n incrcet.ase(l effect.

Thei gelIeraloriganation comprises the. distributilon throughout tlie Statet of
tlhe oHllc cs of tihe brllcealu, ea1ch of, wvIhom Iias the suliervision of' a sb-dirstrict .com-
1oi(d l' sevI',ral counties, fi'om two to fou)ir, according to size and accessibility,
aildlis sulljordilte to him, in each c Pilllty andpirinicip:il towil, a civil Iag'lt to
att'iid to (let;tiled bnisiiiess, hllnder hi geoieral (lircetiolln and sulpervision. Eleven
of' lic's ol(licr('' at )lresm'llt u))on this ditty are of the Vteran Ileser(ve Co)'ps, and
sVnI (If'ftlihe iiarmy;illy beai 'tlhe titl.'s of sub-assistantcomics liners. Each
1o(1 isriqiire('d to repo('I.t molly, or oftenl(er if' i(cessay, to tlie assistant commin s-

sim(Iir, aind tofuorward all appeals firomll his decisions or those of tlhe civil agents.
Eachl coimn:aiditng offici.r of a pIost is constituted, ex officio, sub-assista:t collm-
i issiloi',r lf'r t11!e s111rrou 1ding distril', wlich arrall]g(eil'iet iunites!1more coml pletcly
t1ll' fill biiefits of the military an(d br11lealu ad ,ministration.

1lie civil agents are. either judIges, justices of the peace, ex-oficers of volmu-
ll'ers, or cil ize'ls of chlracller alld itifluience who are wtllitg to peforintliiIdiu-

tis. ( ielrIlllhy this service is uipo,)pular, as it excites the l)prIjllices' of I ho
plr,-sLhvvry cilizevls, and sometimes inlcurs inl.s.ults and petty persecuit.ons ; slill,
hose who (Ioserve per('fl'oim1 thcl (lilties fiaithifitlly. ''l'tey are t, wel ity-iur in
llo'lnli'r, of' wholli only fo`ir arte salaried; tlie remainder lit'e autlhoriozed to charge
ixiU'lics comding before Ih(el mItoderate fie.s for their services.

T'il' c'irse pursued (to st curehiepersonal welfilre of lhe freedlen hiasi been
to i'lltiiie all to labor at somelemploe)'nt; lo ohseITItrvethe 'termsof thir tCi-
ll'('icfsori'Igrellements; to complll)l witl tlie Stalte law resp)ecting ]mLalria(ges,; tobeli
iii(nlslriolms (coloanidccomicl; to provide f'or the education of themselves and
ch'ilIren ; to be faitltf'ui and useful to tl(,iri employe'rs, and to strive to secure
their g'od opilliol ; to labor contentlliedly ; to abandon( migraitoryhabits, and to
satv hieir earnIlings il a safe place oIf deposit against a time of need.

l'The r'ales of wages and tI11erms1 of co('t111iC'ts lav'e, sfa'aslISsbI',lbee11 left
to lie regulated by t ihe law of supply and1 demand, and only such intelrfIe'retnce.
(ex(r1cis(d as was r(' uireid tlo preventt any advaitlage tbling exerci-sed overi' e
inl.lraticeor'tr'stilflleso('if the ne(gro('s. A fairi contract in writing, according
it(otIe ir ils of agrelemi'lt, lias always beell insistei'd on; also tlit faiitl'ul,xe('X-
('ulitim of' its stipllations; and if' tIl hi.became impossible, from sickness or othlier
cause, a;I Ilquitable se'tth'menmt. Alout, o ne-hal of the laborers iupon plan1tations
inll this Sate arec working for a portion of tlte y(ar's p'roducts-usuilly one-third,
and so1lilltimes, dliieri liberal phlaittrs, one-1talf' of' tile whole crop. 'Thse wiho
arle wolrkiig for wages Iiand were engaged early itl the seas;io0,when laabor was

plenty, are to receive (ion an average, (fior field hands,) men, twelve dollars ;
women, ninelile dollar:'; children, five dollars per monthi ; il addition to which
they iare allowed rations, usually consisting of one peck of meal, three pounds
of' Iliaf, and one pilnt of sirup per week. Mill, railroad, timber, and boat hands,
anid those engaged late in the season, receive from fifteen to twenty-fivo dollars
per tionith with rations.
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Those( who have worked for a portion of the crop will, it is believed, realize
more at the e4i(l of' the year than those who have worked for wages ; hut,the
surplus reininiig to either class at. the end of' this year will, it, is f';red, provo
very small. h'le'h llaborershaveb)!en oblig- d, in maneyinstances, to Itakke the
ornlers of tli 'i emplloy'rs upon stoSres for su$chineesstries asit ey r ., il lred
whlich orders, Ihe(v complain, hiave obtaii(ed foi' tbhcin much less thala they c ld
liave pirociied with lite ready ioedy,aind\i'l thie privilege of piur'elasinlg whlelre
thicy cold bIuv to tlhe best, advantage. Tlhe planters in most instances, havig
)been it'Ich imipoverishlied 1Iy thle war, liavee !ieen nec'es.itiated to pulrsii" this
course1111, n11d to anticipate lie growi)ig cropS y orders fnd drafts ill paye'inllt for
Suppllies anid equipilmiet, as well as wages of,' h11nds. This evil will b)e' parIiallyi'emeidied ill llie next yellir,whliel imioa', ready money will be available. A higher
rate of wNages will Illso be1 c(:e(ssarIy ; and whliere Ille pay or aniy ljortioll f' it
is to madeirrll('ll o s di ir Ci illnatioln ill thIeIrate Illuist be lll'e.
'Ilef'e(l'l(,dn(l here oughttllo receive it least twelllty dollarsIla nrtllith wilh;I rat ion,
ill order to eiiable ltiemI to pa)'y tliheir txes, renit, jplhy'siians' bills, iand for thel
clothliilg 1111d(, lu'ation of helir cl)ild'elri.

'Ii' nlumbil(r (f' c'drored plileolle ill thie State ill 1860 Was (61,7.13 slaves, and
93; freeIl)a'ks. 'Total linumb r, (;2.77. ']he nuler of' wliies, 77,717.

l"FollrteepeI r c('ell. ,of ll tit(lie egroes wer: i ill ths coullity, (l,'oiil) ii which
the ratio o('f lie blacks. to tho( lwhites his rtie to olie. Five (otlli.lr Ce lillii's hlve,
mi (exceIs'S of' Ilacks, but iil all tlhe rema'linder, thllirly-oe illn niiuiber, lite whites
are inl ma11-jo.rity.

Thie geeiril course pllursu(ld to s'cl'ur .ju:l.t ice ( thlie refiuge(s and frieed(meiu
]ias bee t ltollo i' ul'ts(i1o( 't ie SItat( to (('11 ideall111 Iltte'rs that c i:ld prop'I:.rly
be b(:lruglit before tlieim, aiid to 'atcli thlecases to seethat i)mpartial jsl.ic was
renl(der.d. Hut in matters slpecially -uilj'ctt', the dl(eision)ls of' thle lliters ()'of the
bulirlIai,rsuel i as the division of,er,)p ,arill biti Itioll4 p lthe stiplulttionl 1111 foul-
filli(et11 of c('oIlltra(, ill lsI ';tiosf,sp'loaio' rty ()I'roi(fllg,ife es, Y&.C. I 1 ive cal Sedll
tlle otli('ers iand agents to decide tle(.'cases at oilce, andlltlius sec(, ll'( p)rm()pt
.justic e.

In all erimiinal (ases, or ofIffeices d(fliniitely ipulislnableh by the laws o.f tlie State,
to which lite f'reedinei areI parties,1( l e'rimiinals have liveenIibr. iglitlIr.t','oe lthe
erimieal courts, which haveIt. eni' ope.Iration sifce April of this year.(LIi riallIlCy,
(lle criminal 'coIrtIIII have g iven a'sfi'ir(deei('ion ase(lulld bereai s midably,. XrIl),eld,

fromti10) lli;e iter If'elif gs exislih gi, .li'll close ofti't(;Ie war,taht d in a greal iiuli( 11r1
of trials witlnessed I)), officers Iof Ill: hburenau, impaltlial justice :lias bveen renldreId.
CtIt, Ilt'erelave'he' III n y xe('l toit ns to IhIIis rIIule(' , in which( 'lI lpere(l'judii(es lai inst
thliell'(IroIs, and alnimosityagai'lt ti(1eloyal lwhityes, (called bIy tIIe rebels
"dese.rter.',") whlo, during tlle war, entered our lines as refuges and jin)id our

troops, have so inflnellced Ihie c,trts, and espein'illy tlie juries, ,\s t1o lbave pJm.
dueed, il somie instance..s, verdi s ImInif',estly itII on.'istI Itt witII jus ie.. In somne

ceas,,s ee11(Issive filled ani pelnallie.s hlave beenl inlliposed upo)(1t fievdtil',.!~,! loyal
1;1sionl Il(.In have, bvee)(,n uncomp)njromtnisinlglyy prose'ulted, ;n just retlurnl (o s(,I(ieslialt'd
p]rl)perty llls beei(n refused, andl(!tl~(: arrest oft erimitna's guilty of oultrnges and
ltlmr11.drou)1s assaults upoln f'rveedlm(el h:iveensi, o delayed as to permit tlie (.Secalu
of'liet ri(:i: lr n( ('llda s a failure(' of justicee.

'1'Ie L'liited States dis.triet c(ii'urt For this dlisticiet o(t11havilig ibee(ll i sessions
sillice I entered upon lthe pit l'rorniaeP olt' tie. duties of' tlihe bureau, I could not
brill tlh delii(llluilts before it, under the provisions of tCle civil rights law, ani
thi(e laws estalblishing' and colntililiing tli( bllrelall ; but I aml IIow infolield the
court, will s:o( meet in this place, lld hlave p)relpare(d and( forn'warded to its clerk
a list. of' tlit(e eases that should prol(perly be brought before it.

Ini the inmean timei my) recourse lits lbeen either to tie. executive clemency of
tlhe governor, or, when that was not available, to deccisive action m)'self, under
thec powers conferred by the lawsr governing the bureau.
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In answer to my nplpeals, Clovernor Walker lins always exliiliied much
syilljatliy aliid huImillnity for the colo)li'ed p<)eopjle, witl) II read(iness tol rellit, aly
utijust finlle or pln;ialty, and to redress thle wrongs of' pjlrson and property of
,every oel(,, irresp('ctive of color. Upol)nmy application fotr i (ldi'-iion upol) tlie
illegillity of' li I law prohlibitinlg nii(egroi s frolic keeping or bearing arm1 , I lie
'"I)vrnior Cill(ed upllon thle attorney gelleral of tlie State to give hllis written
.opifi<l.Whici ,w'iih,wle:n given, was )promiuilg Ited. It declaredti(lle said law to be
inl violationl ,,'tillt State colstittlllti(on, wlhic' provides that all tle illlnhabitnlts)of
the Sta.f ' ".'hal enjoy the rights of' per-ml'a11nd property without (distinctionl of'
clir."'' Theli civil oc('ers were required to eonlfoiirmi ttheiriaction ti) tiis opiinioll.
Sin(' Illi'ni Illie negroes liave ,beiliiullIi(ietetd il Itlie p!ossessi, ni of arms, I<except
illna f istalle(, ill the remotecl)ilitic., where(, fromi lack of' mnil coniiiuliii-
calill, cIl,.r(et illfoirn111a1ion only i'eadie('s(lie leie ieafli' long delays.

It iioli i (,n'lcases where sidri t ,justice or riglls (..ildlI not be SI'eur(,(1 throuiigl
inlv ofI ti,,irl i llary legalc]liiinniels thllat I hliave exercised, to tliat end, llie ipollwer
c(ofii(idd1 tol, aS assisti.tant coimmissioner. 'I'll(e fact lias been: kept il view that
s.(,i'i'ror .ldeIr (l he colored peolpl mullst. le lif, toI(l Conltrol of th(e Slateatll olimiri-
ties, aId ('oiise('(lelitly thint the l'proillotion of' hial'iollll)y alnd good f''elitigle twele
llilinllan I:l ( wi('il1swouldc.'euriell(Isf'estgildrmitis of' future good trealllnt.
T'liere ai',rever,ar't(;,partiular .classi('c(ase,sthat I have beel ii el ss itited( to
mlatipol, 1or to ((cd through I(lie agIey of Illie blur-aull courts. I'll.es:e arisc
fiimil Illi' exec(ti nli ofthleire(ie)(ls(ilquisrti' ll law, by whichtlle pl)erl'prty of loyal
icl'tggs (who (lulling l(he war t,)k refuge willinliour allies) wasSutlulest rated and
siild. li'sllelei, most of' wlholm served ill lie first anld siecolid lFlorida cavalry,
on ret.iir'ilig to their hoimlies aft'lr (hel wa , fo)Illl( the('ir cattle (drivi'l of, their
iii(,v'alIeis goll(, andiI, ill maullny ilstanlices, thli'ii' dweI'lings buried. Jleillg )poolr,
t(Iy'omlld lonot ilcuri tlhe expeiise of' ain uilieeirtaiil litigation, especially b61forr'
c(m'ils sIli, of' wlhiose meuu!beis were directly (or indirectly int(lrested ill t(lie Fe-

(iustlr:Inliml sal,'s, and were, agr(Iiiver, ('XaMj)(ter'(<l ugailinst thelim for bIeilg " de-
sertlrs" fll'n tl(e. rebel cllse.. '1l'h<ese ceases were tlie most !mllei'vrolls inll tIie
eCmiitie's of' I illsboro', IIerlllnandol, antid Mallate. I thei'efroe directed tfll. officer's
and a;riluls ill tlos counties to restore ill prope(rt'ty thilus sequestrte, ' tfouiuld,
to its 01 i.itial owle''s; and when lie property coiild iiot be found to br'illg the
p]rlit.s Ilfor' a bureaull coiurlt, to be oirgaiii'zid a1 Tampa, to de((t(e'lIiminl tle allmonlllt
(f(d;imags, which, wlieil fixed, are ( be elected bIy it(e olilammldiilig (oflicer at
Tampai , who is requiredd to len)'cefoce tlie decisiollS of, tle court.

u().Mi,'S'I'IA I) LAW.

'lThe provisions of tlie ]omr(es<,tead law, passed at tlie last session of Congress,
is ill'." largely availed of' byI thile colol'ed peolpe of' this State; ilri'eiad)y ':2,0(0
;'ri',s (tf ipubllic laiids have n''ll ente'r('(ed by t lini silce tile o i'lililg (f ' Ill' land
(oli('e(, Aigii1.'), 1,.(6t6, and thel'i' interest ii tlie suibjhct s'ee is to Ie on the. illn-
C')'vsI. ILarge s'ttleIlents will be made Ibis winter illn ft(e vicinity of(' New
Silyrlla, o( lileAt laitic coast; upon I lie Ulppler St..John's river, on Illi Siiwaiinec
rivri, ai:idu1pili eti' Mianatee river and its tributaries. I have nlot. yet beeni re-

q(iircd to) aiI t(e f'i'eedmei iill their enterprises, beyond fiurnisliing tliem illflallnna-
timln c(')cel('i''llg thle lands, nilid trnllsi)ort;itioll to a few of them, wliogwo firl'st to
('Xlllil(:11i,and select thIem. Tlile peopl'pI of somne s'ectliosllS a!ic. iluclh opposed to tlhe
Sti'ttlen'ii'ilt of nii'groes in their niighbollroodi , andOii!some threants hav.e be'en mad16
Jllt Iii(mn a proper representlation olf' Ille filtility of' alny such illegal Course, and
of' tlile co'lls(U(,Iinces tlhatm stsl surely fidlowv, tillhejir opposition has beell reduced,
and tIl'rl(.' is ilow little pl obability of' iayoa 'n'srio'ui resistancece being male t t lie
location andi si'tIlimnent of tlie lingiocs ill mny part of' tlie State. I ami aviiig
pir'epalred a detailed rel ort (of thle lands ill tlie S8tate open to location and settle-
kcnit, which will contain much valuable iif'oimation of the nature of thim soils,
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climate, productions, accessibility, &c., in each county in the. State. Its prep.
ration has been much delayed by the necessity of answering correspondence
requiring information as to lands desired for entry. 1, however, enclose a sub-
rel)ort, wlich is intended to be preliminary to tle above, and is prepared in hasto
to accompany this report. From tlis it will alpp(ear that there are now open for
settlement in tils State nineteen millions of acres of Iublic lands, nearly e(pially

distributed ill the east, west, middle, and southern parts of tile State. 'Tle lands
ill the first three hi:ve been il tihe mnlarket for many years, and are comparatively
of littlevalue. Those in southern 1Flrida are more valuable, are, newer, and
some ol' them are very rich. Much attention las been directed to the lands
bordering the St. John's, where theo1ringec.tilttire is ani object of interest, and
to that lying in its vicinity, extending towards 'New Smyrna on one( side, and(
the chain of lakes on tile other. Many )rivate owners of large tracts anticipating
a considerable immigration this winter are preparingg to place in the market large
al(l desirablee tracts select ed in past years forl their value. Ex tesiv(ye orange
groves on tihe St. Johnl's are also offl'red to p)urehasers, and generally the best
people of tile State encourage immligrlationi f'1omi thle north, and are willing to
Imeet it in a liberal spirit. The country to tlie south, anl especially the s(ctin
bordering both thle Atlantic ald thle Gu(lf, altlliouhthle borders of the lattv'r have
mOIre se(ttlelments, contaill much valulll.' land fbr tle cultivation of cotton, sisal,
hemp, corn, potatoes, indigo, rice, land the tropical productions and fruits; while
the waters of tlie bays and inlets of tile (iullf teeml w\itlh myriads of fine fish.
Tlle iihealthllness of' the climate in consequence of' tile mailaia, wliellproduce
enfeehbling and sometinimes fatal fevers, lias been re;';arded as a great obstacle to
tile settlement of this country. It is not so, Ihowever, to those whlo become ac-
climatl.ed, andl to those who have not the eastern coast, offers heaCltly locations;
thle malarial infections rarely extend to the 'residleIt within the influence of the
salt wYater and air.

PI'IIL1C SCHO('10.S FOR FREEiI)MEN.

T1e legislature of tile State at its last session passed a law providing for the
establlisdllmlnts of' selools for tile e(du'cationl ot' tle colored children, f;or tlie ap-
pointlment of a State supl)erintenlent, payment of' teachers, &c. 'lThe ltv E, 13.
l)1caln received tile pl)pointmelnt, and lhas worked with zeal andjudgmll'ent to
carry out the oldject of tlhe law. in order to further his efforts and p)>reser've
unity l)cbtweenll til State enterpll)ise and tlie aid fiurnished by the govern(iimelnt
through(lhlll bil'eau, I appl)ointed Mr. DIuncallt supll rintendenti of fr'eedl ln's schools
in the State. This unitiig of' inltrelsts andi dulti,.s ihas been productive of favor-
ablle results to tl e freed people, whlo tllus derive the fullest advantage fiom the
efforts mIade to educate tlheir children.

SMr. D)utican reports t:enty-nine day schools with an average attendance of
1,288 pupils; twenty -eight ligllt schools, 1and sevenity-five Sunday schools. Ilis
ab)seIIc( e on attour of' duty tlhrtnlllgh tile Staitepr(eventsnts 1ime f'oro enclosing it r'el)ort
from hliii, wlilch will be ftowar(lldedlupo his return. lav'e )no doubt that Mr.
D)uncal will, if' continued ill his prleselnt duities within encou''a'gement, within tilhe
coming year, succeed ill establlishilt ,,iolord schools t hlr)louhout the St:ate, il
every town and( hamlet, anld upon mo()t of the larger plantations.

IIOSPITAL FORl 'rlE DESTITUTE REFUGiEES AND FREEDMEN.

This institution was estalllished at Magnolia, twenty miles above Jackson-
ville, on tlhe St. Jolin'siriver, in Marcl of this year, rby Colonel O().orn, and n1ow
contains forty-one destitutes, who are utterly incapacitated by age, ilnirmnities,
or iisanility from obtaining any means of subsistence. None are admitted wliose
friends are able to aflord assistance or support. The hospital is wholly sup-
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ported by the bureau, and is under tile charge of Dr. J. W Applegate, surgeon
of volunteers. The State of Florida has no asylum of the kind.

'tlE ORPHAN ASYLUM FOR COLORED CHILDREN.

This asylum was originally located at Fernandina, and occupied the house
formerly belonging to General Finnegan. But upon the surrender of that house
to it. former owner in ,June, 1866, I moved tlihe asylum to Magnolia, where the
buildings, which formerly constituted a watering-place hotel, are sufficiently ex-
tellsive to laccoallldalte both asyllIums, with the superintelndennt and teachers.
This asylum, which now contains thirty-tlhree orphans, is also supported by tile
burlleall, will the exception of the teachers, who are paid by the National Freed-
nwii's Belief Association.
'1he orpha)n aswyllttml is under the immediate direction of Mrs. Clloe Merrick,

assisted by Miss 'arnlham, lbut tllis asylum is also under tile general superin-
tcn(liitce of )r. Applegate.

I'lIe location of Magnoliaofolers mii7y advantages for these asylums, being
directly upon the banks of' tlie river, within three- folurths of a mile of a finely
s ulphlur spring, called "1 Silver Springs," with amplealccolmmodaltions of' all
kinds, inclllidilig a clhapel and five( hlilndred acres of' woodland. Stetamers plying
upont1lie St. Jolin can deliver passengers or supplies upon the wharf directly in
froilt oft tle house.

CHIA'"I'ATT11OOCH01 ARSEINAL.

IiUpo your notice that this arsenal had been turned over to the bureau, I
neauI.'ld M;ijor Denniston, teli disbursixig, officer of the bureau, to receive it from
tlie tgent sent here for tlhe purpose, and in Septiember lie gave the proper re-

ceilpts 11and received possession. It is situated at tile junction of' the Cha tttahoo-
chee and thle Flint rivers, upon ia high elevation, and consists of extensive butiild-
iigs and shops, erected dllring tlie Florida war at a cost of nearly half a million
dollars. With the exception of tle small 1ham1let called Chattahoocliee, close by,
there are but few settlements near, and the country around is thinly inhabited.
The communication is by lthe river or by wagon road( twenty-two miles to Quincy,
the Ipres(ent terminiius of tle Pensacola and Georgia railroad. Owing to its iso-
lated position and tlhe difficulty of' conveying suppllies to it from our depots at
Jacksonville, I have not removed tile asy lumi from Magnolia to it, anl(d propose
not to (oo until a sihorlt time before thle termination of' thie existence of' tlie ibu-
r(eau by law. I have recommlnmtllded, int a sel)parate report, that at that time tile
arieinal be turned over to tile State, to be used as an asyilunm f'or thle destitute and
orplall;l, for a penitentiary, and for a State normal school for colored teacliers,
for lwhichli tree purpoi)s(sH tile buildings are sufllciently extensive.

EX 'EN I)I'I' IIKES.

T'le expenditures of tlhe bureau in this State during tile past year have been
vei)r small, owing to tile rigid economy practiced.
Tihetotal amount of funds received is ...................... $18, 949 07
Tle total amount of expenditures is ........................ 15, 589 62

Amount of funds on hand November, 1866............ 3, 359 45

In conclusion, I desire to state that I regard the condition of the freed peo-
ple in this State as being very promising for their future advancement and moral
elevation. They are generally industrious and fhitlful. Upon plantations
they do not perhaps work as hard as in tle days of slavery, when the greatest
amount of' labor was ef'orced by the lash, but the most of them give general
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satisfaction to their employers, and whel working for themselves they exhibit
muih industry They allow by their anxiety t: learn, to educate their chil-
dreoi, to provide homes for their families, to beconie land owners, to erect school-
holluss lland chuIllteles, and to acculImulate tleir savings, a strong determiination to
improve tleir condition as a people andl to elevate their race. This settled de-
terinlnation and general Inderstanding among them to effect the above objects
must in time, with their ability and willingness to work, produce its natural re-
suit of comparative independence.

I believe when the time arrives for the termination of the labors of this bui.
real, tlie colored people of' this State will have made a fair advancemenllt to-
wards )becoming able to provide f;r themselves, and to protect all their inter-
ests, other than political.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. G. FOS'1'TER,

Brevet Major Gen eral, Assistant Commissioner.
Major generall 0. 0. lowARI),

Comnmis.isiJoner o/ t/he Btirleau o(f Refetgeess,
F'ee('cdmen and Abandoned Lands, IVatshington, D. C.

G E 0 R G I A.

13ul ItIA'U OF REItII'!( S, lF{11EI)D1N AND ABllANONEi) LANi)S,
OFF'IC!, OF AtSSIST''ANT CO()MMISSION ER STATE OF G(O()IA,

Augusta, Gcorg,o ia, November 1, 866.
GCNISIIAL,: In compliance with your instructions of the 2d ult., I have thlo

honor llrewith to sl)ubmit. a report of' the operations of tihe bureau in this State,
since September 22, 1865, at, which time I entered on my duties as assistant
colllmlissioller.

UJon mly arrival here, no records, books, or any other data, could be found,
showing g thle organization of the blureal, or the work already accomplished.
Th'llroughout tlle State the greatest bitterness was felt and expressIed towardst tle
bureau alnd its officers, one of 'whoIm had been f)otlly murdered a short time pre-

iMy first efforts were directed to the organization of tile bureau, and the re-
mloval fr'om the public mind of' the grave misalpprehlensions which existed as. to
its objects and purl)oses, and towards securing, as fiar as possible, the counte-
nancean( d support of tlie civil aullltoriti s.

Taking advantage of' the assembling of the convention to amend the consti-
tution of tlle State, tile following letter was addressed to the provisional gov-
ernor, and by him referred to that body:

13UllEAUl OF REFUr.UE.s IlREI:A).AMEN,AlNABANDONED LANDS,
Augtrsta, Georgia, October 25, 1865.

I have tile honor to state tliat it will problvbly be found impossible to obtain
a sufficient number of' oftiers fiom the army to organize this bureau,11and dis-
tribulte tIhemte throughout tlie State, in such 1a manner as to prevent loss of time
and vexatious delay in the transaction of business.

LiUnder these circumstances, 1 have the honor to request that you will instruct
uch of' t twice ofttic o' the peace and ordinaries of counties as may be designated

from this office, to act within tle limits of tleir jurisdiction as agents of tie bu-
reau, thereby enabling the people to adjust their difficulties and maintain the
police of the country through the convenient channels to which they have been
accustomed.
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I beg to state frankly, that in my selection I should be guided wholly by
questions of competency and fitness. Such of these officers as may be willing
to act conscientiously, and to do simple justice, without refteence to coiitlition
or color, will be deemed eligible for the position. The administration of justice
through unusual channels necessarily occasil, s dissatisfaction.

Sllold81 my request be granted, there is reason to hope that much of tlle pres-
ent irritation on tle subject would be allayed land removed.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I)AVIS TILLSON,

Brig. Gen. of Vols., and Act. Ass't Corn. Refugees, Freed-
men (anl Abandonled Lands, State q,'o Geurgia.

Ilis Excellency JAMaFS JOHNSON,
Provisional Governor State qf Georgia, Mllcdgel:rile.

In compliance witl an invitation from tl(e convention, I went before it- and
eCldeavored to explaill tle orders under wliicli I was acting, and tlhe object and
intentions of tile bureau. This was followed by tle passage of the followingre,sollltionl :

" l'Te committee to whom was referred tlhe message of the provisional gov-
ernorl, enclosing a communlication from lhigadier (e leral Tiillson, assistant com-
mi.sioner of tihe B1ureau of 'Freedmen, lRefigees andl Ab)an(lldoned lands, Ihave
I111d the samle1unlder consideration, and direct me to report tlhe following resolnu-
tion and ordinance:
"Resoeled iby thte convention, That the wise and liberal proposition of IBrigadier

(General Tillso n, assistant commissioner of tlhe .I'recdmlen's Bureau, to lemplloycertalill officers of tllis State as agents of said bureau, to adjust (liftHulties be-
tween tlhe white 1and colored people of this State, and to mlaintaill thle police of
tlic country, be land tle same is hereby accepted ; land it is 1herel(y Iordailned by'this convention that tile justices of' tile peace, ordinaries, andl all other civil officers
or unofllcial citizens of tilis State, are her(eby aultlorized to performll sucli services
<a Iiiay be designated by said agents ill adjusltill tile ditiiculties between tile
white and colored population of tilis State, iln aintailling the police of tle
coilntlry and other similar matters, whenever requested so to act by said super-itltendenlt.

11ERSCIHEIE V. JOlIINSON, President.
"Attest:

"J.).D. WA)DEI,, Secretary.
"NOVwI'.:mTlI 1, 1865."

Mulch of tlie harmony and( co operation which have since iapplily existed be-
tween tile civil authorities and tile officers and agents of tile bureau, is attr'ibu-
table to tile wise andl conciliatory action of tile convention, andl to tile influence
of tlie members upon their return to their homes. Thllroughl tlhe iou. II. V.
Johlison, president of the convention, I requested tile members upon their re-
trnil home to advise with tile leading planters andlmiore intelligent freed(len of
thiir seveIral counties, select responsible gentlemen iln whlomu both 11(ad confidence,
ndi forward their names to tilis office for appoinitmllnt uas civil agents of the
bureau, rTvo hundred and forty-four (244) agellts have been thus apploilted,and in a large majority of cases they Ilave )proved competellt and faithful to
the trust reposed in them, in not a few instances gainling a temporary ullnpopu-larity by their fearlessness in announcing and defending time rights of tlie ticed-
men. A few were found unfit for the position, and were promptly removed.
I3eing citizens of the State, they did not encounter the pr(Jludice fblt against
officers of the army, or agents from the north, 1and were thereby enabled more
readily to secure justice to tile freedmen, and to build up and foster a healthy

Ex. Dc. ---4
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public opinion. '1he few army officers who could be obtained for tle duty were
assi"lned to the more important places il the State, ;nd instructed to place them-
selves in communication and co-operation withl the civil gentlel in the counties
near then. It was fond impossible to secure theservices of a sufficient
number of officers to make it practicable to divide the State into sub-districts.

O()IANIZA'TION ()O LAHOR.

l)uringi tlhe latter part,of last year and tile beginning of this the freedmen
were imll'pressed with thle lblief that the government would give them lands,
animallls, f;llrming implell ents, and food to enable them to begin planting for
themlllSelves. Grave lapl)prehensions, were felt and expressed throughoutt et
State tlhat, enragedl t tlie inevitable disappointment of their hopes, the freed-
mcnll would ri;;e on Christmas or new year's, and attempt to take by force
what they liad beeln led to expect would be given them. Subsequent events
proved tihai t suchl fiars were without foundation. It is difficult to ascertain the
so rce whence tilhey became possessed of this idea ; but, as tar as could be learned,
tile charge that it had been dissemillnated by the officers of the bureau is utterly
groundlessl. .lBy most strenuolls exertions oil the part of officers of the bureau,
the freedmlen were finally induced to make contracts to labor this year. It
was only after tile most pe,rsitent efforts that eniployers coull be persuaded to
pay 'freed(llen reasonable wages. I11 some instances they compelled them by
threats to contract for from one to three dollars per month, the l;iborer to hfrnish
lis own clothing and medit'ine. Learning these facts, tile parties were notified

that such contralts would lnot be permitted, and that the freedmen must receive
reasonable clml)pensation for their labor. The employers refused to annul these
coltrlacts or allow the freedlnme to go to other parts of the country where they
were ofl'fred better wages. Citizens going to certain counties to hire labor, and
oflerilng reasolnalle plric(.s, were arrested and imprisoned. The freedmen were
made to believe that, it they left, they would be sold into slavery, that the'
bureau officers were paid for sending them away, and v'ere actuate(d by selfish
and dishonest motives.El'very possible expedient was resorted to torfrightening
iand keeping them at home, ill order to enable employers to hire them at shame-
fully inadequate wages. Thle efforts of tihe bureau to secure justice to the
freedmenl in this respectwereW grossly misrepresented. In many parts of the
State, and in tile public press, charges of corruption were freely made; but,
upon applying to tlh publishers of' papers containing such statements, they
declined to give their authority. Notwithstanding this organized opposition and
lmisrl'eprselnta tilo,tile bureauu maintained its position firmly, and refused to ap-
prove colltracts which did not contain just and equitable terms for thle fredimen,
occasionally resortillg to military force to secure to them tlhe right of choice.
To overcome tlie combination to keep down (lie price of labor, transportation to
a limited extent was givell to those going to the valley of the Mississippi, or to
tile southwestern part of' tlie State. This course proved eminently successful,
and, witll other efforts, resulted in an increase of wages from a maximum of
seven to twelve and twenty dollars per month. Employers on tile coast, sea
islands, and ill soutllwestern G(eorgia were easily induced from the first to offer
good wages. Soon after the freedinen commenced making contracts, it became
evident that the demand for labor exceeded the supply; that, freely sold in
open market, it would command a higher price than lad been required by the
bureau, thereby filly establishing the justice and wisdom of the course pursued.
Employers eventually became convinced of this fact, and cheerfully acquiesced
in th6 decision of the bureau. Thle usual form of contracts supplied by the
bureau read as follows:

" Know all men by theey presents that county, State of Geor-
gia,- held and firmly bound to the United States of America by these
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presents, in this contract. That lie is to furnish the personswhose names are

suljoined (freed laborers) quarters, fuel, healthy and substantial rations, and -
The said persons are to labor faithfully on his plantation six days during the

week, in the manner customary on a plantattion, said persons to forfeit, ill whole
or in part, their wage-c or their interest in the crop, in case they violate tllis
colltract. All differences to )be referred to an officer or agent of tile bureau of
Refugees, Freedmenl and Abandoned Lands for adjustment."

Rate of pay Rate of pay
p er month. 'I per minitti.

No. Names. Age. No. Natnes. Age. |

dollars. Cents. DI ollars. Cents.

,,_______ lEmploye.
"'l'Tis contract is to commence with this date and close with tile year. Given

in duplicate at -- , this -- day of -- , 1S6-.
" Witness : --------."
But no particular form wasv insisted upon, the parties being left to make any

agreement satisfactory to themselves, provided no advantage was taken of the
ignorance and poverty of the freedmcen. Officers were required to give aid and
assistance in making contracts, without charging any! fee or imposing any bur-
den whatever. Civil agents vwhorreceived no pay from the government were
allowed to charge a small fee for approving contracts, and for other services, tile
samnce fees allowed by the code of Georgia to justices of' the peace, ordinaries,
and other officers for similar or parallel services. Generally the contracts for
labor have been well observed ; although, in many instances, they have been
violated; sometimes by one party and sometimes by the other. In not a few
cases tile freedmenl have performed their labor in a lazy, worthless manner; in
others, they have openly refused to abide by their contracts or leave the plan-
tation, and have wanltonly trampled upon tle rights and destroyed' the pr)rperlty
of their employers without the slightest excuse or provocation, and have defied
tle agents and officer's of' the bureau, who endeavored to persuade them to do
their duty, compelling a resort to military force to restore them reason and
convince them tlat they must obey tile laws which govern other -men. About
tie time tile crops were laid by, a disposition was manifested in parts of the
State to drive the freedmen off' without paying for their labor. Both fraud and
violence were resorted to in order to accomplish this result. In a number of
counties bands of men, calling themselves Regulators, visited plantations, whip-
ping, robbing, driving off frecdmen, and murdering them if any resistance was
ollcfed. 'These villains usually blackened their faces and took other means of
avoiding identification; but it so often happened that they visited plantations
and drove off the the freedmen when there was a desire to get rid of them
without paying for their labor that employers were suspected of being parties
or consenting to these outrages. To remedy this evil, on the 17th of July,orders were issued forbidding persons employing freedmen to discharge them
without payment, unless they should first show sufficient cause, and obtain the
consent of an officer or agent of the bureau, and announcing that military force
would be used to enforce the order if required. This only checked, but did not
remove, the evil. Freedmen have continued to make complaints at this office
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thlat they have heen driven from plantations without payment. Tel'l employers
usually deny the statement and assert that the laborers have been unfaiitihfil.
'To settle these questions tile policy has been adopted of making them tlie
subject of arbitration, each party choosing one disinterested man; these consti-
tuling, with tlle agent of teli bureau for tile county, a board of referees, their
decision to be final and to be enforced, if necessary, by military authority.
Although tile appeal to force, even in this case, is objectionable, experience las
slown it to be unavoidable.

'To refer tihe freedlmen, in their present ignorance and poverty, to tile civil
courts, with their inevitable, delays, to collect tlie wages due them, which are
immediately required for the slupplort of themselves and their families, is to force
thel to starve or stcal, and works a practical denial of justice with the full
knilwledge, consent, and approval of' thle (Coiniissioner. I promised tile freed-
m'en last fall and spring, if they would enter into contracts and labor falithf'ully,
tlie ltlburau would assist theli il collecting their wages. I cannot. shrink from
keeping tllis promise, even though tle forms of civil law, wllicli have subsequently
been restored, .-iould be used to shlield employers who refuse to comply with
their contracts.

Tli is season has been thlie most unfavorable for agricultural operations known
ill tilis State for tlie past fifty years. Mlany of tlhe freedinnhave labored for a

sliar( o(f the crops, varying firoll one-flourthl to olne-third, tle eCmployers futrislh-
ing thleml with food and lodging, or for one-half the. net proceeds. The failure
of tllie cropill {e northern and middle portions of the State las greatly aug-
melnt (d t lie di iculties ill tile way of' settlement bet .'e ('li)loyersalnd laborers.
Notwilltstaldingl the exceptions mentioned, there has beenI a very general and
grat.ilying compliance with contracts by both parties. 'lie testimony from
plaltr('s is very ne'aly universal, tIlat where tlie freedinen have been well paid
and kindly treated, they have worked very well-nuch better, under the cir-
culmstances, than they expected.

O)n the whole, thle experiment with free labor has proved successful. Tlhe
exlpe(rienle of tile piast year has (stablihed tile filet that, lwhen managed with
tact and skill, a very large portion of' tile freedienl will prove most excellent
and faithful laborers. lMy own observation impresses me with thei belief that
they will work more cheerfully and with less supervision'llthan white laborers;
and if treated with justice land made secure ill their persons and prliperty, they
will yet become lan indulstriolus, lard-working people, forlilng a valuable and
useful part of tlie population, helping to develop tle resources, and addillg im-
I(mensely to tle prosperity of the State. But without a just, impartial, and e(licient
cnfircementl of the law, such a result would not be (deserved, and cannot renson-
ably be expected.

0()ItANIZAT'ION OF THE' LAHOII ON' T'lH; SEA ISLANDS.

()On l1ie first of Jallnuary last orders reached this office directing that thel sea
ilallds of the State, which, up) to tllttime, had been under thle control of Br'evet
Major G(eneral Saxtol, silould be placed in my charge. As General Saxtoll, ill
his report to tle honorable Secletary of War, represents this to have occurred
ill tlie preceding September, I apl)pendl copies of your letter and order', marked
A and B. O1i tl(e :ld of' February I proceeded to the islands, and oii investi-
gatioln found them ill a very unsatisfactory condition. With the exception of
the Ilev. W. 1.. Eaton, agent of tlie bureau at St. Siimon's, island, and whomu I
have found to be thoroughly honest and competent, there were n1o white iien oil
the outer and miore important islands. The fieedmen were armed, and would
not allow any wlite person to land. 'They were mostly fed on government ra-
tionI, a1nd, with very few exceptions, were spending their time in fishing, hunt-
ing, and destroying the cattle, large numbers of' which had been left on the
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islands 1)y' the former owners. It was found that, while tle government was
sendilng them rations, they were slaughtering tile deer wliici abound i poii tlhe
isladsl, and selling tihe venison at high prices in Savannlah.

Oss;abaw, St. C;atlhrille's, and Sapelo islands were lnder the control of Tunis
(G. Calmpbell, a colored Iman firon New York city, appointed agent of tile (bureau
irv (;cnelral Saxton. This man Ciami ell , who waftesfterwarli disisissed, is a

persi' of great plausibility and remarkable cunning. Ile was found to be cut-

tillg wood, selling it to passing steamers, aIppro)riating the funds, and otherwise
1manag11ing tlhe island where le resided, for tle benefit, of hlimselft':ld a f('w leaders
anlolng tile fieedmen. Some of tile firelimen le employed, and whose produce
lie sold, have never yet received l)aylment. Influenced by Campbell, tihe freed-
ien were mlwilling to permit tile wllite owners to return to the islands, even
to occupy such portions of their property as had n,It )been assigned to ftre(dmen
in comnlliance with General Sher111an's S special Field Order No. 1 5, -(ries of' I865.
Theyl insisted that t lie goveri'nmenlt should continue to furnish tlhei(i with rations
in whole or in part, representing that they had allthlle animals:, implelments, seeds,
and nearly all the food, required to enable them to make a crop this year. But
as on tilie sea islands and rice fields.of tlie State tihey lind failc(l the y(ar p)re-
vionu, even whlenl they w\re fed and assisted by tlie government, t)o raise( sufi-
cillt f)odl for their own Suillpport, :llld as there was a great demand flrlabor at
liih l)prices on thle coast, I declined toto accede to their request, 1but isstied(lelf1-
lowing order :

[Special Field Orders No. ;3.]
BURIAxUIJ RI:IE(TG.:,: FHEE:.:s)NE:, A.\x) ABAx.)NDON:) LANDS,

OFC)Ft( ASSISTANT COJ).M511SSIONE/ S'ITAT', ()- (_I.)1(1A,
Sa'rl ta/lntlah, Ga., Fl'hrul r 14, 1866.

1. Mr. W. I1. E1'aton is helrelby appointed sup)ervisillg agent of thisb)urea.ll for
St. Silmonl's island and of' tlie sea islands south thereof; on thlle coast, and be-
11I.igi n to tile StateS of ( orgia.

2. 'l'he formllr owners of land lupon St. Siron's and the sea islands south
li(ereof, on t.lle coast, and belonmgi ng to lle State of ( eorgia:, will be pellrmittedl to

rl(etlurn and occupy their lands, or a portion tlthreo', subject to thelt teris a(nd
conditions hereinafter specified.

First. No owner will b allowed to nmke use of any threats against thle freed(
people or lte aul horities of tlhe Unit(ed States, or to use anly violence, or to say
lor do anlythillngto d(istluirb tlhe peace on said islands. But all(Iisplites will be
referred to 3Mr. Wr. F.F.aton, the agent of the bu)tireauil for said islands, folr .tldjti-
dicatoiin.

Second. Grants of land made the freedl people il compliance wvithl General
S (iCriiitn's SpecialIField ()rd(r No. 1.5, dated Jan uary 1(;, 1 8(;5, w illbI,' re(gallrde

Irs glooland valid. llut Mr. IEaton, tliet agent of tlhe bureau may set apart and
consolidate them conli-tiguous to each other olloneportion ol tll(e plantation ll ull)pn
which such grants have been given, illn suct Ilanlier as to give(e freed i(people
a part possessing average fertility al(nd othir advantages, anl(l, at tlie same time,
place no unnecessary o}bstaele in the way of' tilhe owner's occupying and(1 cuiltiva-
ting the remaining portion of tlie plantation.

'T'lird. The former owners of land on said island will be allowed to oc-

cupy and cultivate tlie same when not assigned t.) freed pIeople, as described in
prec('eding section, or other portions of their esltal(.es that nmay be ma(le vacant
by tile consolidation hiereinliefore mentioned. Such owners will be permitted
to hire freed people on terms satisfactory to both parties and approved by tlie
bureau.

Fourth. The freed people now onl tihe island, not having grants of land, Nwill
not he forced to leave their present domicile until tile owners ofl the land upo)
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which they may be located, or their representatives, shall have offered them
opportunity of labor upon such terms and conditions as shall be satisfactory to
the bureau. Should such freed people refuse to accept this offer thus made
them, tiheni they) shall remove from such plantations and allow the owners thereof
the opportunity to lire others to cultivate the same.

1)AVIS TILLSON,
Brigadier General Volunteers, Assistant Commissioner.

A little late :hlis order was made to apply to all the sea islands of the State.
Pr'ocuring a small steamer, from time to time I took tl-.e former owners to the

different islands, gathered tile freed( llm together, and explained, ill presence of
both parties, tile object and wishes of tiltibureau. I was gratified to find a
more reasonable disposition on tlhe part of both than I had dared to anticipate;
and whereas, ill mally cases, each liad threatened to shoot the other on sight,
when Irought, together much of their ill feeling disappeared, and very soon they
were iablc to make arrangements for tile owners to return, and tlhe freedmenl to
labor for them on mutually satisfactory terms. In some instances tle poverty
of the owner prevented his planting this year; and, upon my recommendation,
several northern gentlemen of capital purchased or rented their plantations and
employed the free(lidmnl.

1By some tell weeks' personal effort, I finally succeeded ill settling their ques-
tions longg thle entire cast, iln an amicable malnnelr, without, once resorting to
force ()iOn St. Catlhariil's island o(ne hundred and forty-seven (117) freedmen,
ill lpite tf llie aldvlice a1n(l illfll(ene of' tilte agent, Canmpbell, went to work for
Me..ssrs. Schuyle'r, of New York, and Winchester, of Boston, onl very liberal
terms. lThe1 balatl ce (f tile freedmen onl tlhel island, some fiur hundred and
tw('e ty, ('10,) lhave planted tile southern anld most fertile 1)ortion of the cleared
lan1d 1on tlh island. Notwithstandilg te dlilffrcnce ill tihe number of laborcrsd,
Mes-srs. 'Schlnuyler ;11(nd Winchester's crop will be, at least, three times as large as
that raised by thit( freedmen at the south (lend of the island.

In this, as in all other similar (X)perimelnts in tie State wlhich have come to
my kllowlehldg(, it hlisbl(eell clearly d(lmonst1,ated that the firee(dmen, if' eft to
work foir tlheim'elve, alld conitol tlleir owni labor, will not obtain ally consildera-
bles1ucces.. Thli.i is tlie opiliion to vwhiehl tlie Rev. Mr. Eatoni, wlo Ihas been
til lagent oftlthis burellau forirSt. Sillon's and adjacent islands, from tile
tilm. tile fitted mei wrl( first. seilt there, lhas been reluctantly forced. No inin
hlis had a better or wide(r opportunity for observation, aid no man of' my
acqumaidntanice is better lable to tformi a. stas nd unbiased opinion. At no time
(lduri'il tlihe exist(.lnc( (of Itlerace( 1have\ tile freedmen, as a mlass, ibeell called uilpon
t(, exer(ci'e car,ecomy,c oiy, anild fr('ecast. It cannotobe expected they 1ihould,
withllout (cultivllatioll, sudde(hllybecome possessed of' these qualities.

AD.MINI.STIN ATION ()O J US'T'IC.(

()On assuminillg comm)IIIIand ,if' the dep)artmllenlt, Major (en(erall Steadmanl found
tlhe i('reau11c('u'ts acting in a maillnner so illegal and oppre)tssive, and cIreating Ho

muchi well-foun(ded oppositio)l to tiltI goverInment, tliat lie was constrainedll to
abolish l,Ihi(n ;1ll d require' all cases to be ad.judicated( before provost courts or

iailit:ry comnlllissios. After I l(' alppointiment of civil agents of tlhei bu)rea, tihe
delpartnlment comtaiei1.d'e ordered tlfat all cases involving the riglit of tlie fi'c(d-
mieii hIould go blef',ore t.lheml, (xc(lpt cases (.xe(e((diiig their jurisdiction, which
soil(lld be triedb.;or'e(l a military commllission. Thlis system was found tolpro-
duc(ie Imoslt Iltisfai:tory resultsH. It cont.iilled utilti atfterI' the passage by tli
Stlile legislature of'tai (.entil'led "A l act to defilel( t.li(, term persons of color,"
alid t ((cart d laret rightss of' uecli personss" approved March 17, 186G; tie
H.t(eco,,d sectioll of whliiclh raclsasH followsH:
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" Be it further enacted, That persons of color shall have tile right to make
and enforce contracts, to sue, be sued, to be parties, and give evidence, to in-
herit, to purchase, lease, sell, hold, and convey real and personal property, and
to have full and equal benefit of all law and proceedings for security of persons
and estate, and shall not be subjected to any other or different punishment,
pain or penalty, for the commission of any act or offence, than such ai are pre-
scribedfor white persons committing like acts or offences."

Receiving official notification from his excellency the governor that such a law
had been enacted, on the 6th of April a circular was issued from this office,
slating that officers of tlie bureau in this State will not hereafter exercise tlhe
judiciail function, conferred upon them by paragraph seven of Circular No. 5,
series of 1865, from the War department, B3ureau of Refugees, Freedmen and
Abandoned Lands, alnd that civil agents '" will continue to perform tlie duties
ainid exercise the authority conferred upon them by Circular No. 4, series of
1865, from this office; but all cases exceeding their jurisdiction, unless other-
wise specially directed by thie deplartm.ient commander, will ble turned over to
tlie civil authorities of the State for adjudication." Since that time constant
efforts have been made to restore tlie supremacy of civil law in such a manner
as to secure the rights of all classes, irresl)ective of color or condition.

Ln[,rge numbers of freedmen have, from time to time, made complaint, , not a

few of which have proved, on investigation, to have no real foundation ; some-
tiiimes growing out of' llisaplprllehension oil tlie part of tlie freedman, sometimes
from,ia disposition to make use of the bureau as an instrument for private
revenge, )ut, in a majority of instances, there lihas been abundant cause for
coinpllait. Bands of men styling themselves "'lh gulatorsn," " Jayhawkers,"
aiind "l1Black-horse cavalry," have infested different parts of' tile State, com-
mitting lietmost fiendish and diabolical outrages on tlie free(lmen. I am unaware
of a single instance in which one of these villains Ihas been arrested and
brlouTlht to trial by tile civil authorities, although habitually, uponaiscertailingil
tit, existence of slch blinds, I have respectfully called upon th(e civil authul orit es
to arrest anId punish themi, furnishing all tlhe inflormnation in my possession, and
otll'ring the assistance of the troops to make arrests, itf'dr'sired. f am led to believe
tlhil, in some instanes, tlie civil autfioritics and vell-dilposcd citizens hav' bieeni
ovC'irawed by these organizations. Ill others, I fear th civil ant lhorilt is have
sympaltlhized with them. vlhetnever theylav, e ieglectted or refius.'d to act,

troops have beenldesp)atched to arrest thli, glltlly parties biut, as the out laws
tile' usually well mounted, have ie' sym:lpatlly of' Illore or less of tlilt inlbiiitan ts,
are Ifaiiliar withtile country, and have numerous oporlttunities for colnceailinelt,
tlhey generaldly escape. A feVw hlave been arrested uindhr tlt'provisions of (.iineral
Order No. 441, current series, from hlieatlquarters of tlhe army. 'T'le civil
aithiorities have always shown great activity in taking steps to remove tIme
l'isoners from lthe cutstody of military comnianideirs.

'To prevent, i justice and tin1necessary ari'rests, frced iimei' making comip .tints are
reqiiircd to subscribe and swear to theiri staitei-litts, which aire written ut for
themn by tlie officer or agent lbet'fore whomin tie('y aippe'r. Unless the fi'r'din;a
exhibit, uponll his persollproof of cruel treatment, or there is re'asonl to f6';ir dehly
will fCrustr'aile tlie eldds of' juilstice, tihe statuel ilt is r'ef'rred to tit' biarcali agemit
fir tihe county ill which time case origitatted for investigation, with instructions,
i' lie findls sufficient cause, to taket(l proper steps to bring it before tile civil
.1lthl'itit's and to report theiraction. If they neglect or refuse to act, inmilitaIry
force is resorted to for thepu rpos ,oftarresling thi' guilty parties, or Comnpllinig an
adijud icatioil of the qtuiestions at issue. Frcednmen ha.Ive occallsionally oinlphliniedthat itujustiice has been done themll in tile civil courts. (Ireat caution is exrc'ised
in asct-r ailiiing tithe factts ill thise cases, alld inll obtaining t lie evidence which was
sulubiiittedl to the court or magistrate. Centrally ti(he evidence is of a character
to leave room for doubt, and forbitl any iiiterfri'rence by the bureau; although in
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iveryC feiw cse(s adjudicated before cniuny coi'urls or magistrates, it, lias been
neess,1ryIt() ttake some netiol to) prevent eidvi(lt in justice to t.ie freedimen.

Thie atit(lion of, Ii s excel(lnciy lthe goveriior hiis been frequently called to
the(('conduct 1of 111 ('ciizeoi , ad:lll( civil alluthori'ties ill portions of tell( Sllte where
lhe(.se outir'ges have. b1eei pe]rpletrate'd lon ithe fi'e(diiien, and reports of' t(i in-
vestigating officers furnished liibin. lie ht:is always givem tlie fuill weight, of his
official inflluelnce :111d. his protml pt co-ope'rationl in bri'n' ing llie otl'fle ders tojusticee
The jud e., off tlil( superior courts havet shown Ill(e strongest determination to
se r11e110 .jut aInd e(quitllle ilnfiorc'in- ei ofllc the] law, irrespective(of rcev oi color.
in I tlIjir charges to lti(e randjull ris thely have (1dwelt witli great fore' and (lr'-
iiestII('ss 111011 le'l dut( y of maintaliinlg t(hi law and pltnishing offelidei's, (exhii)-
iting il th(e clearest!i ht tlheinvjry which would res.tlt to tieo Stall. bv' Olh':
outlla' g s(' on ifi' di' ,'111(1in thle' dsll ichl(e ('cowardic, and wi(ckednes'of S(uch
cotnldlct. MAnto ie collt)jiltJ .ges have acted iln an equally wise and jildi-
cious lilalmo-r. W\Ililever enllof proper legal atll ilinmei'ts admollral andl ihysi-
cal co'urage(',have !(le electedllto fill Illw later position, lthe best results havefll-
lowed.
A It\i(ltol, tliay: lacts of' ijusliticeisland crel)ty have h''n perlt'ri1od ulpoln tlie

fre'edinent, and iln Some !parl.ts of tihe' Stl:ate the civil auitlli()rities have p!lroved inh'fli-
c'ient oiind Iltllles: s to titeltru lst re'l .sed ill them lil,still, o tli( whlil, thle pll),.;ll'ct
is eIcou'agig. It is lbieig s'leatd felt that ituihe'sb( efl'eetditeti aepllrot('ctled
lhey will :leave Itl lStatel which, thlusl depriv( idlof' labor, will sui l'.rt iil t' rili(he

i injury. l Il('' a''lildol ')( s tilwi('s i t Ilv(il lll('(ieand losl i(ir Isu ltingllfromll Il
con dtlo(,'l' lawless en f' re themselves u]po teit( attlll ion of' tIIe11,,1i,)p . A
he('althy puI lic' sllentilment, is sprin ,in uil (land ml kin: itself' elt. Ia tel rilt
cotllies w ~here cruelties" have lIeen practiced ipolnI fle f'reevdine]i the(eile tiz(n

hainMveh eld public ni,,eeli d lpties," Iad plie i'n ll l

to bringlllili tot)ril and is n t.IThe public press, wtlich lia]s m'aintaine(
It .-ltldiou~s s4illlef, oil the(, subject, is bI,,eil]in, to -Speak out ill coit.de.iinl-
liton' .f su('li c ductll; whil ihe,we.ll-died I:i',l11a (1idrespo) ls:ible citizeII s ev-

(eryw er(. ]li:a'ily :apptr)ove Ille :actio of' lle bureau in arrestl.ting tiescharg, d
w illt il'lill 't:ii I Illo( i ls,hle( i I'11and cits d 'm: llls that llIecivilillflll.ol'ili
sleall l:i111 all It l rial. Th' opl'l rational 0' (Iii'ral ()ders N' o. .ll-,curr('i tiei'e,.
f'olll ]l:ad((uarters of hlie ar yI' , is havi::g tlie: Inos:' salulary ef'fect.

At lie lill:(.f( atel fri ',(upollIn y dii ties :a ssisI tcomfll:issio:nel , lille,or no

a::ando:ed or olier proerlv was.o,-ldll i: Ille possessio .of' liet ureau ill this
IStIt(, A ll111''(l amul) t ofv:alui ille properly i(ll avan ahI atillndll vicinity, wlhieh
should] ive I)((. turned over lto tIle I re'aul, ]it(lleeresn or'led to laima:lls iy
mitil:lrM v c('oa,:11;1 ders'1, w lii seeill'etd no t to' mave ie1en aware oft(i't1, rithgut'.:
order I1'.I1o. t t, ' 18;,5.

()Iitshe(':11 (t'day ofeipltembiir,15l:5b, (1'eileral :Steadmanll issued anordt.':' doi-
reclil)) district commanlanders to turn over to lajor Watson, .r.ief (quarlrinraster
of tlie ltrea;:ll fi'r thlis Stale, "a11l abandoned lands and property contemplated
il tl;elact of ress,::s approved March 3, 1,65, :lslablishig lleI B urea of Kllvft-
:e(s, ]rFl-ved:m:.: and Albaildonled :lads thatlman11y no\(w be within their resIpetive
comima sil. ; to include all holspil s', barracks, ,1toi'bolituscs. shops, 1ini:iufiictorie(,
s.leds, :ad all collier buildini.s erected or owned by Iliehso-called Co.nl':..derate
States, or by tlie State of, (]cor'ia 1for the purposeo( pros:c'ulilliell: war, ex-

cept lihose required for military purposes ; and itw arsenal buildings at Augusta
and MitCon, and th(e bIildinv-s erveted for lihe mau11111factulre( of' powder atAuluta."

:Major Watson proeeded to different parts of' t(e Slate, made a careful exami-
liatio, aInd e.1tered ol Illhe ass.'istant conmmnissioIuer's.t returns all thec lproperty of
this description which could be found. In liiis manner property to the value of
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$75,000 to $8100,000 was secured for the use of tile bureau, and is now held in
compliance with section 12 of an acet ('etitlled '"An acnt to continue ill force and
to : liti iian act to establish a u'rea u fort ie relief of' Freed(lien and Refugees,
;iiid Itr other 1purpioses." ,Some of tlie lperishable portion was afterwards sold
1bs your or(ler, 1and the p)roce(ds duly accounted floor.

h'1e ofllie'rs a 11d aIgetits were reqluiri'ed to :(ccrount to and tltrn over to Major
Wa:ltsonl, at tlie endl1of each month, all fuiitls r ceiv(ed for files imposedFfor ctr-
ellits inliictelidupon fv'ee(dme( , :1and tf otl(her mis(1d(mieanors ; 'S,33; 9)8 ha:v( I(enu
r(livcd fri om tliis source. 'Tie1mane1(r anlld ptiurpose for which it Ilas b1een Cx-

,(f'id('d will bie s1lown ill lie rep(ort of' Majr W\atson, hI(er('to aliiinexe(d.
11()o.1S'!''.Ai) ACT.

Inl some parts of tile St;:'," tlte fr'cd(men :l.r olrganizini cClonies to proceed to
Slates i:! which land Ihas heen set apart for l'" lomin'etead actual setttlem(ent," as

pr)vi(led ill the act of Congress applroved(l Jull( 21, 1 866. All deIsired( iltformia-
tion Ileas 1n',iigiven, every fiacilitv exte'lltle(, tand trlaispl)ortatioln tflrnlis(ed to
illI(n, ill cm('lit(ian with yo)mur 'Iverbal instrlctionls. Iuit only tlosep ossessel
Id' .'lliii(it f Nprotrty, or so sit.ualel ats to makell it, probable; they would succeed
it im.ll kilm'a;lIli lilooad, w(I ' ('.lcouilrage(' to e(m igratc. ;lU'n ccsllStllol(l and illcomll-
Ictlt111, will few (ex((pl)tioinis, to fores(ee their wants or make suitable provision for
t11h 1'li(iirl,there was great (1a(re' tirl, SimpeIlled 1by,) theiralmost uiivelirsall Idesire
tlo IS,('ss' la:d(, 11aiaiy witllout,ieans of' su(Ipporttlltil tlie(' could clear lie land
:,ii1l aisI' t clrol w(,ould attempt to ente('r :aid live 11ipol it, thereby brilgiiguplllon
lIhims(elves' and: tiaiilies. inevitable siif'e'rilg, turning the intletied bounty (f tlhe
Iov)'eliiiil iItlt ilito la citMe.

IIATI O.NS.

I)ilriii Septe(lIb.Ier of' last ve:t'iiWaids o f 1 20,000 irat ionis were i,(ssued' iII tili
cilty,of >:avanahli. IThe a lsenccti r.iecords 1)efo r all:udled to p)rievnts mlly giving
thelli iitlbe( issue d(l i (l the entire Slatt. (d rin til( saliel( period. (n ti(1e 3d of'
)I')ctlr the follwiing 'order was iss.luedftroin tlti.s otlvt , direction.; that "frations

will 1,,Itlbv isste(d or othiler aid givell to able-bodied r ge(es or f'red Ieople who
:tl Di;red.(.(I or ca(n lindt lopportulllities to labor for their own siupl)ort, andl who neg-

'('t (l'r rl' tuse( to (1do it. ()Ily sc11( pe'Irso s of (itiIeir class as h:tve sutllciCnt
iiiM ii, or whlo aI slo pl)ermanlttliy, .'n71ployed as to make it l)'probablet that they
will I,1 ade( to l)'lprvide(l tifr(,ir owii wants (IIII1ig, thle coming Wiliter, will be
allowwed toIrlm(ain ill or abliot cities and towns ; 1but st It c mil)pled, if' n(ces-
.11.,I', t(o g'o tth.' colintry at l(I accept pIlac(.is (, labor ft;ud1by themselves, or
fl' tlheii by ohfi(ce.r or agents of tlie blureal."

'I'llis order was rigidly nfoirced, and a decrease iil flt i issue of over 60,000
railto.s was effected ill Savai llah alone duri the month. Thie issue conl-
stllItl (ldiinishl(i until inl .Jltil(e of this year, whlen itrieced 19,269 inl tlhe

NXumlbr,of rations issued to fre(liilel and re fit,es firom ()ctobleIt 1st, 18065,
to (date :

To ((1reed (en ................. ............................. 1)50 , 264.
To re,,ugee.s ............................................... 177, 9.12

''otal number ....................................... 683, 206

It will be seen that lthe statement persistently made by public speakers and
Iy tlepress that thle bureau was f(ed(ling able-bodied firee(liel and keeping
tlliel in idleless is simply fitlse, so tiar, at least, as it reftenrs to this State.

Ill compliance with a resoluttion of Congress, approved May 1st, 1866, rations
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were issued to the destitute people in the northern part of the State during June,
July, August, and September. The issues ceased on the 1st ultimo, by order
of the Secretary of War.
Issued to destitute whites ................. ................. 20, 975
Issued to destitute colored... ...... .... ...... ......... 9, 009

Total issued ................. ...................... 29, 984

Total issued in the State fiom October 1st, 1865, to date, 683,206.
Owing to the very unfavorable season the crops have failed in the northern

portion of the State, causing wide-spread destitution, which will inevitably result
in severe suffering unless relieved by tile government or tlhe State. Thle last
legislature of the State appropriated 8$200,000 to be expended in corn for the
destitute, but its distribution was confined to tlie white citizens.

TRANSPORTA'ION.

Three hundred and eighty-one orders for transportation have been issued
from this office up to this (late, as follows:
To white adult refugees ..................................... 65
To white children ......1.................... ........... 14
To adult freedmen ......................................... 2, 9417
'To freed children .......... .. ...... ........... .......... 1, 013

Total . ............................................ 4, 039

As in sonme instances transportation was received for a less numl)er of persons,
and in no case could exceed the number mentioned in the order, this statement
exhibits somiethilig Inorethlitli e number actually transported, receipted for,
and requiring payment.

Since tlle issue of Circular No. 2, current series, from your office, transport-
ation lias been furnislled, in compliance with your verbal orders, to both wlite
and colored persons in the northern part of tle State made destitute by tlle failure
of' the crops. This was tlhe only relief from starvation which could be afforded
after the issue of Circular No. 10, current series, fromI your office.

H1OSPITALS.

Hospitals have been established and kept in operation at Atlanta, Augusta,
Macon, Columbus, and Savannmllah, and dispensaries at Stone( Mountain, Brims-
wick, and St. Mary's. Th'ley have been well managed, (and have prevented and
alleviated niuch suffering. From September 1st, 1865, to October 1st, 1S66,
143 wliites and 5,611 feed people have b)een received into the hospitals for
treatment.

SCIOO1S.

In tlhe beginning great opposition was everywhere maInifested against fireed-
mein' schools, varying in intensity in proportion t tile ignorance mid prqjud(iccs
of the community. In 1sole lilaces schlool-ihoses were burned and tileteachers
driven off; in others tile teachers were insulted( and abused, and tlhe freed chil-
dren stoned wvlilie on their way to and from school. Too much of' this brutal
conduct still continues to disgrace portions of the State, but there lias been a
most gratifying decrease in the opposition to these schools during the past year.
In most places all interference lhas ceased, and in some counties the fieedmen
are encouraged by tlie citizens to open and maintain schools. Quite a number
of planters have voluntarily opened schools for the freedmen at their own cxlpe)so.
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During the year there have been-
Number of schools ............. .... ............... .........

N' mlber of teachers ........................................
Number of scholars and attendants..............................

59

113
125

8,000
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS.

Since my assignment to duty, Brevet Major Watson, chief quartermaster of
the bureau for'this State, has received and disbursed public funds, as follows:

RECEIPTS.

Refugees and freedien's fund to August 1, 1866..............
Contingent fund.......
Chlief disbursing office, Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and Aban-

doned Lands, Washington, 1). ..........................
Refugees and fieedmen's fund, from chief disbursing office, Wash-

ingtonl, 1). C ..........................................
Sclhol fund, sales, and rental of buildings ....................

$38,213 98
10, 254 65

29,500 00

600 00
305 01

Total .......................... .................... 78, 73 64

EXPENDITUH ES.

1From) refugees and fireedmen's fund, to August 1, 1866.
Fromll contingent find, to August 1, 1866...........
Tr':1nslelred to chief(disulrsilng officer Bureau Refurgces,

F'rcedinenl and Abandoned Lands,, Waslingto, D.
C., from refugees and fieedmenl's fiund...........

Transferred to cl i(ef disbursing officer Bureau Refugees,
lFl'eedien and Abandone(d Lands, Washington, D.
C., frolln contingent fund ......................

'Fomn1 appropriation by Congress ..................
Fromi refugees, and freeedmien's fund ..................
F1 oll) school fund ..............................

l]eminiling in hands of Brevet Major Watson.......

$35, 618 83
4,713 53

2,595 15

5,541 12
20,839 12

197 40
281 12
---- 69, 786 27

9, 087 37

SO)L)I ElS' CIAIMS.

lifty-five soldiers' claims have been forwarded from this office; as yet, none
have been collected.

POPULATION.

Estimated number of colored people ill the State, 400,000.
1t:RECOMMENlDATIONS.

'T'ller are practical difficulties in the way of enforcing tlie decisions of tlhe
burl'e:au courts ill civil cases, which should b) remedied if they can be reacdied
by further legislation. For instance, whenproperty is seized and sold by
direction of tell bureau court to pay tie wages or other. claims of freedmen, thle
civil courts will restore tile property in question to the original owners upontheir application, thereby nullifying the action of tlie bureau or forcing a colli-
sion with tlle civil authorities. If possible, the judicial functions of officers and tlhe
organization of bureau courts, their jurisdiction and mode of enforcing judg-
mlents, should be clearly set forth and defined by law, otherwise the civil au-
thorilies will continue to disregard and deny tile validity of their acts. Some
just but summary mode of settling demands for wages should be provided, in
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order to avoid the delays of the civil courts, which place tlhe freedmlen, ill their
present poverty and with their pressing necessities, too nearly at thli mercy of
their eml)loyers. A small force of cavalry should be stationed ill the State, or
a portion of the present force Inounted, to secure the arrest of bands of " regu-
lators," &c.

In this State civil agents, who are competent lawyers and have access to tlie
bar, have been found most. successful in obtaining justice for the freedmcen For
this reaIson, w11(1n practicable, I would respectfully recommend(that prefileence
1)e given them in making appointments. Although not contemplated by tlhe
law "to contillue in force and amend tlie act to establish this bureau," yet 1aimt
led to believe that l)etter results would be r'(eacled by tire appointment of' highly
minded, honoralJle ('itiz(ens of' tlie States as agents of the bureau. Such gentle-
me(n (1o not meet the inevitable l)eprejudlic against northern agents, often rgarded
by tlle c('mommu ity as enemies, and( are able to exercise at once a Imuchmore
)owerfiul illefillllce ill behalf of' tlle fireedmen. Instead of' acting themselves, it
would I)h better if' tlie assistant commissioner and Ilis sulbordinllate otticlrs couil(
simply exercise aS supervision over tle civil agents sutliciient to insure their
acting in good faithl. For similar reasons I would( recolmmelnl(l tle appolillln'llt
of president teacllers for freedmlilel's selil(ol, whenl comipeten) t l)ersoiis can l)e 1;Iond
w\\o will accept tlhe (mployn1111)0 t.

I respel)ctlfuly) sugrest tlie d isconltillnuanlce of hospital s, whenlevelpossi,l, 1and1
tile stabllishlimenlt of' dispensaries, as .less expensive to tlie bureau and as:a step
in the direction of a final discontinuance of medical aid.

('ON(iCLUS ION.

T'lhe bureau, or some similar agency, has been and is still a necessity. It' con-
trolle'(d 1)y men11, however honest, who arei' governed by 'pecolnceivd opinlionls a1(d
tiheori(es, who) belittle or disregard facts wllichl do inot faIvor tlheiir convictills, the
bi)urau will certainlyprove a source of irritation, and will r(etard the resIl(oratioil
of peale( and( good order(. Blut inl tlie hands of llochest, careful, discreet olil'eis,
who will fiitaillfal l) execute your orders, disregard opilliolns, and be governed by
the fact s as they are developed, and whlo will at all times show by theirwi'ord
and1 acts tlhat they desire to (do simple justice, tlie bureau cannot ftlil of doing
great good t)o botl races.

I append herewith copies of all circulars issued from tllis ollice, a:(d the re-

ports of' chief surilgeon, quarter',imaster, and school supl)riltenmdent, of the bullreau
of' this State.

Resljpetfuilly submitted:
D)AVIS TILLSON,

lb'rctc ]l aijor GCeneral andl Assistant C'ommissiolner.
I-Major ( 'leneraI'l 0.(. l.I \Al ,l)

(,Comn is.ioner o' t'heB.ur(au of Rfltgecs, ;'reed() en

(anll(d Aand(oned Lands, W[Vashington, D. C.

KE N T U (C, KY.
B3'RAIs, O() I.PFUolE'FS, FIItl11)MIE N ANM) AIHANI)ONRI) LANDS,

Alss't Commissioner's Office, Loui.ville, IKy., November 5, 1866.

C:ENKEIAL,: Tii accordance with your instructions, (fated (ctober 2, 18(6, I
have tlhe honor to submit the following report of the operation of this bureau in
tle State of Kentucky .inlce Jlne 13, 18(66, the date ,I assumed charge as as-
sistant commissioner, by direction of General Orders No. 36, War Departmnent,
Adljutatnt General's office, current series. The affairs of' tlie bureau had previ-
ously been conducted by Brevet Brigadier General Johln EIly, 1Jnited States vol-
unteers, colonel Veteran Reserve Corps, as chief superintendent, under direction
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of Major General C. B. Fisk, assistant commissioner States of Kentucky and
Tennlessee, and for the convenience of administration had been divided into
subl-districts, ns will be seen by the following extract from General Ely's report,
suilimtted to you the 15th of last August:

First. The Lexington sub-district, comprising forty-three eastern counties of
the State, withIheadquarters at Lexington, Kentucky, Brevet Colonel It. E.
Johlmstol, Veteral Reserve Corps, as chief superintendent.

Secoln. Thlie Louisville sub-district, eleven colunties, contiguous to Jefferson;
headquarters at Louisville, Kentucky; Brevet Brigadier General C. II. Frederick,
lieutenant colonel Veteran tRserve Corps, chief superintendent.

T'lird. The northwlvestern sub-district, thirteen counties, adjoining and lying
west of t lie Cumberland riiver; headquarters at Paducah ; Major John II. l)ono-
van, Vetelran lesercve Corps, chief superintendent.

]'Fourth. 'll 1lle rsoutu-dlistrict, nineteen counties of the southern and ccn-
tral portion of tlhe State; Iea(llquarters at Bowling Green, Kenlltucky; Colonel
Chli.rh-:sl!. Johson, Veteran Reserve Corps, chief superintendent.

iifttil. T'lie centrasllub-disltrict, fifteen coullties, (inot included ill tle above;)
1o chief' slerinteldenlt; ithe agents for counties in tlis sub-district reporting
(ir(ect to this office.

(ivilialslnsperiltnlldents 11and a'gelts are 'emplloyed at Iod(e'ate saI]:lhsi, and
are illstrlcted thattheywill be h(el(l to an equally strict accountability with the
olli(ccr's ,f tie a:irmy on (dul y in this bureau, for tli fid(elitly)with wliclh they
discharge their duties, and( they arlc to lend to the fieedmlen every possible
facility to obtain remunierative eImploymienit and permanent homes.

ThI're are on duty in tlie Bureau of Refugees, lFr'e(lmen andl Abandoned
lands, in this State, twenty-one (21) army officers, (not including tlie assistant
commisslliSSioller,) consisting of' two colonels, two lieutenant colonels, one major,
live (cap)tainls, five first lieutenants, six second liieltellts; total, t\wenty-oll;
all ollicelrs of tli Veterai Reserve Corps. '1'e number of' civilian suplerin-
tC'iellts aind( agents ale afaallows: tllirteen SUl)(p'illtenldents, ICelve agents;
total, t\w llty-five.

'I'jhe supll)rintend(lnlts have charge of fiom three to eleven counties ealch, aind
thle agvtils fiom one to tillree counties; tlie latter repol)rlig (ilrect to thlle superin
t(li(lclts fi-o orders. (elerall instrulctiolnsi the sulbol(rdinates of tie burlleau are
fiunishled y circulars fi-romi this oillce, copies of whllic, as issllied, have been
suhilllitlcd to you as d directed. All supel)rintendentslare irequiredl to f'uriiishl
mo:ttllly (reports, &c., promptly, on aH sub jets properly bellogingi to their nad-

Illillistration. The principal difficulty in the way of a sucicessfill administration
is t- :(ie tiljudication of suits by lie bulrean courts, on whiclih sllject I refler you
,aain i'to iitnfoiirmation to tlie following quotations from thleleplort of( General Ely,
satmiiitl(tl to you last Augulst :

" 'lThe .Srong opp})ositionl of tile people and civil autllorities generally of' the
Slatet to Ilte a(dj[ilication of suits by the superiitell(lents of' tlie Ibre!au, anid tile
fact that by tlie statutes of tlie State nlcgro testillmonyi is excluded fror tlie civil
courits; in tile trial of' c.ase wsas between wliles and blacks, has been tlie soiuce
of great, annoyallnellac d difficullty to tlie subordintes of tie bureau iln adlinis-
teCring all( brinlgilng to punlishmenilt, tlhroughl tlle State legal (chail.l(Is, p)'er'son
wholare guilty of' gross crimes against reftigees anid freediien. Tle plan first
adopt{edl was to subllit all cases of a serious character ap;lllying to the s1ibor-
ldinatCs(of this bureau for justice .to the State authorities, asking their assistance
andtl co-oleration to arrest, try,'andpitish offenders. This c,;uirse wlaseventually
boundl to be inml)racticable, by reason of thle prohibitory State statutes in regard
to evi(ldece of' colored people, notwithstanding manly of the judges of the courts,
iln (diflnrent parts of the State, expressed their desire and intention, so far as
theii authority would permlit, to inflict proper punishment in the case of parties
guilty of the perpetration of these crimes, when brought before them. This
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matter, on being brought to the attention of the Hon. Bland Ballard, judge
of the United States district court, district of Kentucky, received the immediate
consideration and co-operation of the court, and has resulted in the determine.
tion of that court to try such offenders as are arrested by the military authorities
for committing outrages and crimes against refugees and freedmen, under the
provisions of the law known as the 'Civil Rights bill;' all the minor disputes
and cases are settled and adjudicated by the local superintendents of the bureau
as heretofore."
The decision of the United States district court in tile case of Smith bs. Read

& Veach, on appeal from Harrison county court, virtually annuls the legality
of all bureau courts in this State. This case is as follows:
A colored man brought suit against Smith, a white man, before J. W. Read,

esq., superintendent of this bureau, at Cynthiana, Harrison county, Kentucky,
for damages for severely beating him in April last. Superintendent Read heard
the case, and fined Smith fifty dollars, whicl amount Smith refused to pay.
Superintendent Read then levied on a pair of horses belonging to Smith, and
placed them at livery in Cynthiana, advertising tliem for sale, to satisfy the judg-
ment.

Smith sued out a writ of replevin in Harrison county court, repossessing him-
self of the horses, and sued Superintendent Read in tile same court for damages.
On the petition of Read, the cause was removed to the United States district
court of Louisville, Kentucky, and on the 23d of October vwas tried before a jury
in said court, (all the facts iu the case being admitted,) and Superintendent Read
fined ten dollars and costs.
A case of a similar character against J. Bond Thompson, superintendent of

Livingston county, will be tried at the February term of the United States dis-
trict court. The decision in the Read case, if' sustained by the United States
Supreme Court, will render inoperative all orders and circulars establishing bu-
reau courts, so far as this State is concerned.

FREEDIMEN.
Tlie number of fieedmen in the State is about two hundred thousand,

(200,000,) and but a few white refugees.
SOURCES OF REVENUE.

There being no abandoned lands or confiscated property in this State, the
only sources of' revenue are receipts arising fiom fees for approving labor con-

tracts, apprenticing abandoned minors or children, with the consent of parents;
marriage certificates and cost of adjudicating minor suits between tie freedmen.
The total monthly receipts in such cases have been as follows:
July ........................................................

August ............... ................................. $610 41
September.............................................. 471 25
October ................................................ 466 85

Total ........................ .............. .... 1,548 51

Which amount hlas been remitted monthly to your chief disbursing officer,
Washington, ). C., as required by Circular No. 9, War Department, Bureau of
Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands, July 17, 1866.

LA OR.

The reports of superintendents and agents from all parts of the State show
that the freedmen are, generally speaking, industriously employed at fair
wages. There are, however, some exceptions, and while the greater portion are
at work, a few prefer a life of vagrancy and idleness. The superintendents and
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agents, in such cases, have been directed to take charge of all idle and vagrant
people, either refugees or freedmen, and get them places of employment and
compel them to go to work, thus giving them to understand that they will not
be permitted to live on the thrifty and industrious. The average rate of wages
per month paid in the State to field hands and house servants, &c., is from $5
to $10 for women, and from $10 to $25 for men, including rations and quarters.
Both employer and employ are encouraged to submit their labor contracts

to the supervision and approval of the local superintendents, to secure mutual
protection, and the freedmen are encouraged to make their contracts for extended
periods, in order to secure them permanent employment. There has been great
opposition on the part of a large majority of employers to the submission of con-
tracts for the approval of tle bureau, but the system is gradually gaining favor.
There is a very active demand for labor in this State, and the main difficulty

in filling it by freedmen is the persecutions they are subject to, in some portions
of the State, by a class of lawless white men known as ( regulators," heretofore
referred to in the monthly report fiom this office.

There being no lands within the limits of this State included in the late
"homestead act" of Congress, there has been no al)licatiols either by white
rcflgecs or fieedmen to purchase lands under the act, or to remove to them
from the State.

QUARTERMASTER AND DISBURSING OFFICER.

Brevet Brigadier General John Ely, United States volunteers, colonel Veteran
Reserve Corps, chief superintendent of the State, in addition to his other duties,
is the acting quartermaster and disbursing officer of the State. T'li following
summary of his report shows tile amount of receipts and disbursements in tile
Stnte from the date of his assignment to such duty to 31st October, inclusive:

REFUGEE AND FREEDMEN'S FUNI).
1866. DR.

July 12. To cash from Major General C. IB. Fisk............... 5, 000 00
Aug. 31. To cash from superintendents nld agents ............. 610 41
Sept. 30. To cash from sullriltelldets nld agents............. 471 25
Oct. 31. To cash from superintendents and agents............. 466 85

6,548 51

1SGG. CR.
July .......................................... 818 33
By cash paid salaries of superiltelldents and agents,

AutIgu'st.............................. 1,181 25
----- 8$1,2:29 58

July .......................................... 3 6 67
By cash paid salaries of clerks, August ............. 630 21

---- 956 88
By cash paid stationery antd plrintilng, Auglust .................. 43 75
August ........................................ 1:32 17
By cash paid (quarters, fuel, and office rent, October... 17 50

-149 67
July ........................................... 57 16
August........................................ 377 05
By cathl paid medical department, September ........ 10 00

-444 21
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By cash paid transportation and mileage .............
By cash paid internal revenue department ..........
August ................. ......................

September .................... .................

By cash transferred to Colonel Ballo.'h, October......

By balance on hand in United States depository................

APPROPRIATION FUND.

1866.
August. To cash received from Colonel Balloch..........
September. 'o cash received from Colonel Balloci .............
October. To cash received from Colonel Balloch ............

1866.
September ....................................

By cash paid salaries of superintendents and agents, Oc-
tober .. .................................

August......................................
September ............ .................

By casl paid salaries of clerks, October .............

August ... ..........................
S leptember......................................
lAy cash paid stationery and printing, October ........

September .....................................

Py cash paid quarters, fuel, and office nrnt, October....

August.........................................
September .....................................
By cash paid medical department, October .........

September .....................................

By cash paid transportation and mileage, October.....

By cash paid repairs and rent of clhoIot-houses, October
September.....................................
By cash paid telegraphing and postage, October......

August .............
September ............

By cash transferred to
October .. .......

t...... rv.ed.............

Balance on hand in bank, (United States depository)..

$1,761 04

DR.
$7, 310 00
3,550 00
4, 250 00

15, 110 00

CR.

2, 028 31
----- $3, 789 35
305 62

1,458 08
1, 340 37 -

1,303--3, 104 07
50 45
97 10

313 42
G----460 97

230 57
200 81

- 431 38
75 25

566 09
655 15
-1,296 49

225 15
288 97

-2--- 514 12
.......... 110 00

160 05
262 01

422 06
46 73
61 69

62 93
171 35

......... 4,810 21

15,110 00

..,. . ... . .

...........

$,, 518 64
640 35
387 40

$117 75
8 33

3, 546 39
51 9)5

6, 548 51
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The total money receipts have been as follows:
13rlreau and Refugees' fund................................
Appropriation ..........................................

Total . ............................

Thie total expenditures, as follows:
Salaries of superintendents and agents ......................
Salaries of clerks........................................
IPaid for stationery and printing ... ....... .................
'ai;d for quarters, fuel, and office rent ........................
P';id for medical department .............................
]'aid for transportation and mileage.........................
]aid for repairs of sclool-hous.es il October ..................

])aiil for telegraphing and postage(.........................
' lTranlfered to internal revenue department ...................
T'ransfterred to Colonel Ballocl .............................

October 31, casli in bank, (U.S. depository)..................

65

$6,548 51
15,110 00

21,65S 51

$5,018
* 4,060

504
581

1,740
631
110
422
179

3,546

93
95
92
05
70
87
00
06
68
39

16,796 35
4, 862 16

21,658 51

SCH)OO LS.

Th'l following statistics and remarks in regard to schools, also taken fiom Gen-
eral Ely's rel)ot, lhereto firwarded, are furnished (iii tlle absence of a school
Fuilieriltendent, one not avilng yet been appointed) for your information:
June, 1866.-Number

Number
N unber

July, 1866.-Nnlumer
Number

Aug, 1866.-Number
Number
Number

Splt., 1866.-Narmber
N umber
Number

Oct., 1866.-Numler
Number
Number

of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of

schools................................
teachers ................................
scholars ................................

sclools ..............
teachers .............
scholars.............
schools .............
teachers .............
scholars ...........
schools ..............
teachers.............
scholars ............ ... ................ 2,
schools ........ .....................

teachers. .................

scholars ...................

41
54

2, 498
19
18

781
15
13

562
35
39

451
54
67

3,259
These schools, excepting those at Lexington and Covilgton, are taught by

colored teachers, anld pplolorted Iy subscriptions fiom the parents of tile chil-
(lrlen (flreedmen) wili) attend them arid are generally under the auspices of' the
several colored religious denominations, whose churches are used as school-
houses, for none of wlich is rent paid by the government.
At Covington there are two free schools, under the supervision of the Cinicin-

Il:ti branch of' the Western Free(dmen's Aid Society, the bureau paying $25 per
month rent for each house in which the schools are held, tlhleaid society paying
tie teachers and fitrnishing the scholars with books, stationery, &c. The chil-
dren are taught by the Misses Wilfe, of Cilncilnnati, who are young ladies of
re.slectability, and fully qualified for the duty they are performing.

Ex. Doc. 6-5
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At Lexington.tll bureau has rented a good building, sufficiently large to nc-
commodate all children of freedmen in tlat city, at a monthly rent of one liiln
dred and tell (110) dollars, the freedmlen and their white friends at Lexington
repairing and filrnishing the house with deeks and accommodations complete for
six hundred (600) scholars, at a cost of over $500.

Thec city council of' Lexington also ordered the repayment to the treasurer
of the colored school board, for this purpose, of' over one hundred (100) dollar,
previously collected as a school tax from the freedmien. ''lhis school is free to
all colored children of thle city, and is under tile auspices of tle Cincinnati branch
of the American Missionary Association, Rev. E. M. Cravath, secr ,tary.
The superintendent and teachers are J. N. Phillips, Miss Sarah B. Todd,

Miss D)ora Brooks, all of whom are well qualified fo)r the duty they are perform.
ing. They are paid for their labor by the benevolent association above named.
A recent tour of inspection to Iexington assured nme that the establishment

and success of this school is very satisfactory to a large majority of its most
substantial and intelligent citizens.
A correspondence has been opened with Rev. E. M. Cravatli, requesting the

aid of' himself' and the society lie represents in establishing similar schools to
that at Lexington in this city and tlie larger towns throughout the State.

'lThere is a very general desire on the part of the colored people to attain
knowledge and to provide suitable meani. for tle education of their children.
Many of the schools have met with strong opposition from a class of white minl-
contents who style themselv('s"IRe ,ulators," and aside from tile assistance anl
protection afforded by tlie bureau, tlie colored people meet with but little en-

coullra.geenlt in their efforts to organize schools. In some places they have bceli
broken lup, andttiheteachers driost.e firo their posts. From Ilis general remark
it affords me pleasure to except tlie cities of Louisville, Frankfort, Lexington,
and 1)anville, ill all of' which little or no opposition is now shown, but, on the
contrary, active (Iencouragellmellt f;i'om many of their .nlost substantial white citizens.

HOSP'IT'AL AND DISPENSARY.

A hospital was established in this city early in July last for the admission of
tlie indigent sick refugees anld freedmen of' the wlole Stale. A dispensary wan
also established in Louisville during the month of August for the distribution of
medicine to tlhe same class in this city. Both of these institutions areunder tile
supervision of Bre(vet MI major F. S. Town, assistant surgeon United States airy,
who is assisted by Dr. P. A. Bell, contract surgeon in charge of the hospital, and
Dr. John A. Octerlong, a.lso a contract suIgeon, in charge of tile dispensary,
whlo visits fieedmen outside of tle hospital who apply to the dispensary for
medical attendance.
Numlier of patients admitted into tle liospital ..... .................. 304
Number of patients discharged, cured .............................. 140
Numl)er of patientsdied ....................................... 10
Number of patients remaining oln liand............................. 122
About tell per cellLlll of whom are wlite refugees.
Number of rations issued to hospital, 14,025. Money value of which at

fourteen and one-third cents per ration, is $2,010 25.
Thle number of' persons who have applied to the dispensary for medicine and

medical attelldance is 373. Number of prescrilptiolns issued, 1,020.
These institutions are necessary for the reason that not a single county in tlle

State, so ftir as I have nil), official knowledge, has made provision for the support
of its paupler freedmen ; neither is there any provision on tlhe part of the State
for tile care of the insanle of the same class.
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CRIMES, ARRESTS, AND CONVICTIoNS.

The number of outrages officially reported by tile several subordinate nfo tic
bureau ill this State as coinimmitted on freedmen by white persons since June 1,
18((iG to 31st October (inclusive,) is 237. Arrests made duirilng same limte, 42.
These outrages generally consisted of demolishing the houses of fireed(inn,

rollbbing and whipping of them, and were usully committed at night by lawless
whites ill disguise, tyling themselves "lRegulators." The small niuber of
arrests is owilng to two causes: First, tlie inability of the sufferer to identify by
llname, under oatll, thelpersoT8s wlio committed tihe crimes. Second, thle want of
cavalry troops to make arrests, the "* Regulators " being generally mounted and
well arm'ied.

11n none of these cases lhas there been any action reported of tlhe State civil
authorities arresting and punishing tile offellnde's.

At the October term of tile United States district court, the lion. Bland
Ballard, jltudge, Jolhn Rtlhodes, John Stewar'd, anld Thos. Vickens, alias Texas,
were convicted on a j iry trial, by negro testimony, of theft and robbery of freed-
men ill Nelson Couilty. These lmen were arrested y order of this office and
turned over to thie United States civil authorities for trial, after ineffectual efforts
to have them indicted land tried by tlle Nelson county civil authori ies, where
the criit wavscommitted. 'These men are in prison awaiting tlie sentence of the
court which tried them.

CROPS AND TIlE FREE I.AIIOR SYSTEM.

As evidence tlat tlte free labor system and work for wages is a success in
Kettulcky, tle reports of tlhe subordintate(s of the ibureau from every section of
the State, and from my own observation, show that tlhe crops of corn. tobacco,
hemp, atld grass, four of tlhe main staples of' production, a11re larger this season
tlian usual, tlie wheat crop only being reported below a fill average yield.

Occasional violations of contract by both eml)loyer andl employee have been re-
portled, sbut,as a general rule, tlose which have been ltibmitted to thle superin-
telndents of' tle bureau for approval have been comrnlied witli.

CLA .IM1S.

Thle number of claims for colored soldiers for back pay, bounty, &c., forwarded
to tlhe Contiissioner BJur(eau Refugees, Freed11men andl Abandoned lands, Was3h-
ington, 1). (., is about 268; collecte:l, none.

DEDI)UCTIONS AND SU,(GGESTI(ONS.

From tlie foregoing report, it will be seen tliat the whole cost of supporting
the butre(a averages about thirty cents per head for each colored person ill the
State per annum ; that bureau courts have proved inale(lquate to protect tlie
rights alnd prol)pety of freedmenl; tilat lie action of tlie United States district
courts ill exten(dig to freedmen tlie provisions of the law known as the " Civil
lights bill," lias, in a Ileasure, removed the necessity of bureau-courts, and it
wouldtl le entirely removed by extending tlhe power of the district court by the
al)pointilment (by plopenr authority) of colmmissiollers of that court in Covington,
Cytithlliana, lxexington, )anville, Pralnkfort, Lebanon, Ilowling Green, Owens-
burg, Ilc nderson, and P;aducah, to take testimony and commit offenders against
tlie provisions of tlie laws of tile United States, thus leaving to tle superintend-
ecits of titis bureau tle duty only of arresting offndetlrs, andil delivering them into
thei custody of such commissiolners; that uniil tlie laws and public sentiment of
this ,'State secure to tlie negro the riglit of' life, person, and property, the protec-
tion of the United States authorities, either through this bureau or other agency,
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is a necessity, not only to the freedmen but to the industrial interests of the
State, tlie freedmene now filling the largest portion of the demandf;or its labor.

In closing this report, I desire to bear testimony to the efficiency and fidelity
with which my subordinates have perfornlied the onerous and perplexing duties
iltrlisted( to them.

lRespectfully submitted:
JEF, C. I)AVIS,

Bclret Major General U. S. A. and As^'t Corm'r State o' Kentucky.
aljor (Ieneral 0. 0. HlOWAIR),

CoLmmissioner, Sv., I ashington, D. C.

LO U I S I ANA.

I:HEADtUArTElS BLRIAIU R1KFGI .:l,:.S, ETrc., STAT'E OF ,LO)ISIANA,
New Or/leans, Louisiana, October 31, 1866.

In response to your communication of October 2, 186G, I have the honor to
make tile following report:

Inl tlle organization of the bureau in this State it was divided into what were
called (dtristlit , (ctll district emblracing froln one to three parishles. Since
then very fewl changes liave been mntade il this respect. Some districts which
were thought too large have been reduced, but thle general plan is muchl tile
m;11ae a1s Iat first adlOlpted.
To each district was assignedllan agent, or assistantllsuperlintenldent, who was,

if possible, an officer of the army, but wlien they could not be obtained, ia citizen
was nlaltoilnted. After the assignmllent of officers of the Veteran Reserve C(orps
to duty in thle bureau, civilians whlio were acting as resilenlt agents and officers
of other organizations were gradually relieved, so that at one tim ewe had but
olle officer (Lieiitelnant II. C. SeyImour, eighty-first United States colored troops)
outside of' tile Veteran Reserve Corps holding the position of parish agent, and
lie was oil duty in this city.

'(l'eresignation of several officers of tlle Veteran Reserve Corps, and tie im-
practicability of plrocuriing officers from the troops serving in tils. State, lave reil-
dered it necessary to hire civilians as resident agents. Several are now employed
in this way, and are of that chalractcer that would justify full confidence in their
]onesly anid ability. As a general tiling they have been officers in the Unlited
States army.

'1'he relieving of officers and agents (by muster-out of service land otherwise)
wlho lid obtained tlhe collidenlee o' thle freedmenanlld1 plantelrsl, and who 1ad,
)per1ha;s, just become filly accq(l inted with the dutities devolving upon then, has
been ii many cases very c(etrimental to the bureau, as the new lmanl wold re-

quire just ;as Imuchii tilime to ac(llaint himself' Nwith the people of his district, and
post hlimselft' up)on tlie rules 1and(l workings of' the bureau, 18 his i (predecessor.
As a lgeeralltliing the agents have been treated very olurt eously by tlle

people of' tlhir respective parishes. ''There are some exceptions, however. 'lhe
murder of' Lieutenant Siion(i. Butts, Veteran ReserveClorps, in Winll parish,
is a most flagrant one. Every effort hlas been made to obtain some trce of
tlie party who comllmitted tile cowardly act, but without avail.

Inl some portions of the State (principally the northern and northwestern)
our officers land agents are insulate alld threatened, but, except in tiie case of
Lieutenant lButts, no violEtle has been offered.

Under til, ysytem whichieli ,: been adopted throughout the State, the usual
business pertailning to their office is performed by agents with very good suc-
cess, and generally with satisfaction to all parties concerned.
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LAND DEPARTMENT.

This departyf nln t was at first organized as a separate department of the
bureaul, 1and was ill charge of a superintendent, wo,o, by order of the assistant
collllis.il ioller, transacted tlhe liusiness pI)rtaining to that (lep);lrtmelt.

D)uringttile Ipast year most of the city p)rol)erty, and nearly all (f the plan-
tationls which were ill our )ossession, have, been restored to their owners, and
inl this way the lleceseity for havitig an officer to attend to thi's business alone
hasclearly ceased to exist. The platultitoll department wavs abolished o:n the
30()11 day of' September, 1866, and all papers and records turned over to Captailn
IV. B. Armsltrong, assistant lquartermaster, who was directed to suplervise all
mIlattelrs pe'rtailiniii to that delpartenllt:lt ill the filtille.

Attentllion is called to the following statit;l ical report of tle anlount of property
now ill our posse.)ssion, and tlhe aimounllt restored duringn the l)reLselt year.

IReport of property in possession (f thlr Buracru fIt rif..lees, /'reedmen aind Alhandone:d Lf.,ols,
Statl of loioisii.tti, rcstord to its owirntrs frl.miJ.n tiiry I, 1 'li6, to Se. utr,lb(r 31, I .'ti;, in
accorir/lftc irith t/lc provisions of Circular .o. 15, II';r DI)pirtncrnt, Iltrctul fI!/fl;(rces,
F'rre dlimen tidl A.lndloned l!tatid, l8i;5, anid alsotlhat rrmitainina inl possession t tIhe btt'rctuu
Octfolhr 1, Ilili(.

I Town1l prolprty. County property.

Month..
NNo. o ' Valen. INo. of' Vahulo.
1pie.veIsiecs.i

I ........ .............................. . ; . , 11 7 i nown
,Jrl lllryv .......................... ........i...Ill (1,4( ll) 4 . ...kn..
M]Irlarcl ........................................ 1 , I 4 ....lo...
Ap\llil... ................. ..................... ,... lo
MlAlt....... ................................... , ) .... d ,..
Jill ........ .................................... (

' )1' ....do ..Jdll ........ I3 , 0( . . . do,J Ily.... ............... ................ .. 1 ) : ,(I) () O ....do ..

Auiff ust .......................................i 2 4,().! .1 ..4. d ..

Sc.!tlh,.r....... ..... ............... ....... ..; , , IS, Jm1l ,.... lo ..

In poss.ssioii ol' the bureau oni ()ctobler I, IliO' 1.... ( 7 II '2 .... do..

Total. .............. ...................... 1: 7,00 ) ....do...

No'Tl..-II tliis r|ep)ort, " piece of )rolerlty " is iuniderstood to meican thu pi)ol(rity ownvied byoIe:iidividiial iln olle locution.

'l'lie lost of tile plantations reported now ill our possession are ill tle four
paril.ses((Car'oll, (.'otcordia, T'lcnsas, atnd Mad;lison) formerly under till control
of' tile assistant collmmissioller of' the State of Mississippi, who, wlien turning
them over to lus, gave( very little itnformall;tion ill regard to till cause of slizlure
or status of tlie owne'lrs, andt illn Iiny cases llot even thie mnimts of tile owners.

T'lie 'greaterlpart of' this property wotild apl))pear to have beell se(izd(l without
authority. Very little of the city propertyy reported yields tili: buir(eau alny
reV(eIlle, tlie Ill)st valuablepat lltaviigl been restored( to owners. Thle crops
on tlhe few plantations which were leased bythis bureau: have sulit'redl so much
fromil tlie overflow anid from tle ravages of tlie alily w0orm,1 that it is very
doubltfutl wh(etlther we will get the rent agreed upon. (onsidrlable of' tle
property reported as being now ill our p1osse)ssion is propcrmty that is imortgag(ed
for 1mo1re than its value, and the owners are either(out of the coulitry, or will
not make application for its restoration. It would be a good pIlan if' some
general authority were given to allowpersonall having liens )upon this l)roperty,
who could comply with the requirements of the bureau il appl.caltions for
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restoration of property, to go on and satisfy their claims through the civil courts,
this bureau retaining tle excess, should there be any after all claims were
satisfied.

LA 10R.

The regulations under which contracts are made, and by which employer and
employee are governe(l, are tle same il. nearly !every respect tas were romill-
gated in Circular No. 29, issued in D)ecember, 1865. These regulations have
been found to be generally very satisfactory to all parties concerned, and have
been carried out pretty faitlhfilly by both tIle planters and freedlien.

If the crop of this year lhad been a success it would have helped lhe officers
of' the bureau grettly. '1'ite planters would have been pleased to tIlilk they
h:ad been successful, lland the freedinln would have hlad greater confidence il
their einployers, and would have gone to work next year with increased ardor.
But the disastroius events which have injured the crop to such an1 extent, ill many
instances resulting ill its entire destruction, have discouraged theilalnters, and
greatly le(selledtl the colltienc3c of tli. negroes ill their employers. Mailly of
tile planlters are readytlo (isecharge a laborer on the sglihtest provocaitionl, ilnd
then refiise to ply him his wages on tlie pretended ground of' idleness, ilnsolence,
or something fully as trivial. A great many planters who nmade contracts for
the year, but whose crop was entirely destroyed, are discharging their hands,
but, at the same time, paying or securing the payment of whatever may be (Ine
them. Thlis has been approved by tile bureau, as those negroes who choose to
go to work can readily fild employment (elsewhereIThe ne'groes as a classic have
nlot yet learliledttil' flct tlttheir labori is their capital, and t' erefore are too ready
to quit their work for tlie most trivial reasons. Our agents have been untiriln
inl their efforts to impress upon their minds tle necessity and advantages of
flithlifilly anld dliligenltly carrying out their contracts. The following report
shows tlie numblerof hand1111s employed under the regulations of thle bureau thlrough-
outt tile State, and tile number of' phlalltait.ions on Vwlichethey areemlnl'lye(d. If
tlis aggregate were increased, say to 150,000, it would alpproxitlate to tlhe total
number of nIgroes in the State. This is the only way in which the number

cant be estimated:
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Numnbr of agreements rereired at Bureau of Refutees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands, State
of Louisiana, from January 1, 1,i6, to Octobrr 1, 1866.

NUMBER OF FIIEEDIMEN EMPLOYED.

Naiill of parishl.

0 leanrs .......................................................Orlnns .........

.h1'flr soli ....................................................
st. BI::::ard: ....

As lusion ........................................................
Assumption .....................................................
'lstiu ton ton ..............................................
Ea(st Hlton(1ol e.............................................

I l srvilloi ................. .......... ..................
T .rle1)011 .....................................................
St. 'csri ....................................................
St. C harl ........ ................. ...........................
St. ,olic n Batist...............................................
St. J lllist'.....................................................

I'il..it Felicii ...................................................
W fest l'elieiala .. ................. ..........................

S. 1Mm-tiu h.....................................................
V\ermlillion......................................................
Sri ti!yette ...................................................
St. Il'tii y ........................................................
St. lt lena ..................................................

sligto ...................................................
I1. 'l',ilr y ..... .. .. ..........................................
tPoin t (olpea ..................................................
I Va hiuston ....................................................

K1 .l'a lls .....................................................
Suhiuie.Sintel.il ... ..................................................

.IJia k.son .... ..................................................

Cta doy ...................... ..................................l^ossit r ....... ......................:.............. ...........

\ait.slitl ....................................................;

',ll'o.ll......................................................'ora kl lo I .... .................................................
('ItII)ssieI ......................................................!~I liuto. ....W'mlasinra .......................................................

CiIl(w IllI ......................................................
Ct'ib:lorn .......................................................

C'lhh .................................

(~:thlil ei.................................li d vills ......................................................

ClliTol............................................................

Conmcurdin .....................................................

a
z
e.
'F-
'.-
S

4
14

33
29
39
17
15
81
22
:i8
11
V2
27
222
42
6) !

4
29

171;
134

1
57
'2

37
42

11326
70
62
2$
3

59
17
49
95
4

31

c .

:;32726-2

30
18236

.20)
554

Iti

357

3.{15

237

745

2, 063

554

~5

210
Ihi

7S7

252

3,29$
719

1,160
1,087

37
2,0(811I90
979

1,477
45

308
181) 1,'284
'21 21I6
57 2, 475

48 1, 590
26 '2, 0i84

Total ................................................ 2 34, 871

A large number are congregated in this city and the adjacent towns on both
sides of the river. Some suHpport themselves atnd their tfimilies in a miserable
way by working now and then a day on the levees; but many appear to have
no occupation whatever nor any means of support. Nothing would induce this
class t.) go into the country and work on a plantation, where they could have a
comfortable home and good wages, they rather preferring to remain in a city and

I__ __ ___

______
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live as hest they can. Many freedmen who have been working on plantations
where thel crop is more or less a success have saved their wages, and next year
will work some plantations for themselves, or work land which they may have
located ullder the h2oniestead act.

LOCATIrlON OF HOMES''TEADS BY FREEDAMEN.

Many difficulties are encountered in procuring locations for tliose wlio desire
it. 'IThe principal difhicult)y arises from the nature of tli(e government lands ill
tlis State. A large Iortion of this land is (itlier heavily woodedd, with no prairie,
or prairie land remote fi'om tany timber and( not well watered. To clear tile tim-
bere(d laan nd1 i1 '(lp re t h gromIIl fir' telecroIp would trequiremore money thl:ll
lost of(the freedm(nll possess. ''lThe Illands required for linis plu'rpose should he

of that nature which could be at once cultivate', (and ait the same time furnish
the fuel, &c., ne(ede!d, of whlicll there is very little in the State. On the line of
the Opellousas anid G(reat Western railroad tlhre is a very large tract of excel-
lent land, *whiichl w;ts temporarily ceed(d by (Congr( s to the railroad(l company ,

but whicll, it is )believed, now reverts back to the United States government by
limitation of thle act. If' tlis is tele thfct, land locations could 1e madlle upon it,
Dmuch could be done in tlie way of' set tl en(ts, as the land haslitay natural
advantages for immediate settlement and cultivation. T'lhe report of tlie m1111111-
ber of' a;plllicaitions Imadle for holmesteads andl the number actually located is
herew'ithi submitted :

Numbier of homesteads located .................................... 49
ll(eads of' fii'a ilies............................................... 31
Unmarried ..................................................... 1S

Whole lumbller, iiicluding wonleni and children .................. 183

T'lh ese people have ta anvlilable capital il ('ash and personal property of
$6,260. 'Tlhie host ii y prvail ing among tlie w liles thlroughollt thfe Sttate to lie-

grot s owning land an(d cltivatinlg it, 11n their own responl)Olsibility, is a great hilln-
dranlce( to the succe.'sf'ul carrying out of tlie pro)'viiolls of the Ihomest;ead act.

It would be very unsafe tor tlie freed inel to s(tlle ill s)(ome portions of' tlle
State, except in large colonies for mutual protection, 1as they would he either
killed or driven away.
Some applications ihale 1been made for certain plantations or city lp)ropl)rty,

and when tile pal-ties were told tlley could not locate at will in tlie cities. or
countlly, they di(l not wan;lt to locate at all.

('CLAIM DI'A IIT IENT.

T',(' prosecution of claims by tlie bIureau]hlis been carried on to quite an ex-

tent; but not\itllstalndinlg repeated lublication of' advice toto lie n(groes, )oh11
through our agents aitd ofHicer's and through tihe press, many will still put their
discharges and claims ill thlle lands( of aiy)' oil(e who nmay ask them to (1d so.

Some time since( the alllpoilntml(llt of' de1)put y clerk of tle Unllited States district
court was obtain(e for' lhe ellief clerk of' t(lie assistant commissioner, thsii (11-
abililg all parties who presented their claims to have them iproseicuted without
any cllarge whatever. Not wilistandin all this,they go to the various claim
agents inl thle city, w1ho in manLy cases hlave been officers of' colored regiments,
rather than to go where they will be charged nothing. They seem to have the
idea that because tl(hey pay something they will get their money quicker. Cir-
cular No. 12, War )epllartlment, B3turea11( lfiugees, .F'reedmen and Abandoned
Lands, July 14, 186G5, directed all officers of the bureau to act as agents of the
United States Sanitary Comumiission and aid the commission in the prosecution
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of claims made for colored soldiers and their representatives against tlhe United
States. At the time the agency of the commission was abolished in this city,
a large number of claims had been prepared for white soldiers or their relatives;
and as most of these people were in needy circumstances and could bee claissed
as refugees, they were assisted in thie preparation of such additional evidence
as was found necessary to bring their claims to a successful issue.
A report of the number of' elaiimi presented, the numl)er settled, and the

amountit collected, including those prosecuted through the agency of the Sanitary
(Commnission, is herewith submitted:

Report of the number (f claims prepared andl prosecuted by Ithe Bureau of l, ;f..ecs, Frerdi.nenandilAi ndanrued Lands, Statelf F, .isiaina, throu/ha /la: uaL.-nc?/ oflthe Uaiitid Stwtes Sanitailry
Co mmiiiissiit ad the.mf//iir'

h hfengecs, Freedmen anid Abandoned Lands, claim dircisiun,
frmit a,anaury I to October :I1, Il (;ti.

TIIOI(OU;ITI'll; A\(I';NCY ()!" 'UNIT':I) STATFS SANITARY COMMISSION.

IPEN.SI()N'S. ,%tEAUlt.tS OF I'AY, 1OUL'N'Y, &C.

Whlites. Coloredl. Whites. (oloredl.
forIllu of r-ill...

SidllIrsK........ 4 3-2 1 1:I 41 ' 1 5:' 1 25 1 27 $.41, 7:17 52 ;11 .... 8 $961 75
Wil s........ 110 61 ... 4l; 4-' :2 i. 1) 7 1 I24) 5, lo 5:3 W6 1 .. ......1.
M olth s ........ 4 1 1 .. 1 1! 7 I... 1 1, 7 7:1 9i 7 .... 2 ........lt r. .......... ....... ...... 5 4 ... 1 .1 1 21' 21................
(ilr, n....... I .................. 4 ................... ...........
Sistri. l I 'i. 2 2 ................i... 1 S . 418 il :..... 1

Totals ...... Itc2 101, 2 79 917 63 i.. 34 171 81 '2 8r 10,2:3!) 7: 13:'21)121 I,142 :1;6:~~llic~·w .......i i

TH''OllU'(;l[ BUREAU OF' 1I!':I"(:!1S, I.II'IE1M:N AND) AIIANI)ONED LAND)S, CLAIM.
1)1 VI SI 4() N.

Pl'NSIONS. AilR:EAtS OF PAY, HOUNT'Y, &C.

'or whloin preilared. I

S..d!l,, s· .................................... 3 1 ...... 2 4!1 el 2 21o 2, 6fll1 7
Ih\<\,w ........................ .......... I 1, 1 .... .. .. 8 1.8 .....................

'"""'"is ..................................i ...... i 5 ......

I T583

.('lotllin.i'................................... 1 1Childrell~'I'.1 ............................. .... ...... .... . ......

'I'otnals.............................. 14 ......7 49 2 25 2,297

Thlie funds under tlie immediate control of' the assistant commissioner in this
State insist of' the conscript account and seizure account.
The conscript account was created by Special Orders No. 137, Department of

their Gulf', P1rovost Mar.-'hal Genellrl's Office, I8(1, and under the provisions of' this
order all the platters in tlie State from whose plantations laborers were con-

scripted paid to tile bureau of fi'ree labor the amounts due tile laborers at the
time of' their conscriptions. The following statement shows the amount on hand
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on January 1, 1866, the amount expended since that time, and the balance now
on hand awaittilg claimants, many of whom are still in tle army :
Amount on hand Jlanuary 1, 1866 .......................... , 878 G3
Amount expanded to November 1, 1806 ...................... 1,418 95

Balance oln hand ........................... ......... 5, 59 68

By General Order No. 138, He\adquarters D)epartment of the Gulf, series 18(4,
the wages of the laborers (ere imal(de a first lieui oi tie crops raised oln planta-
tions in tils State in that year. The products of the plantations were seized in
mliany plahceis under that order, andi the scilre! accoulint is compo11sed of balanIces
(duIe both to tlhe planters from wlhomn the seizures were made, a(1 to tie laborers
vwho wer'e working on the plantations.
Amount oln hand Jlaniary 1, 166; ....... .................... $1, (2 72
Amount expended to November I, 1 866 ...................... 597 00

Balance on halndl ............................... ..... 5 72

ED1)UCATIONAL, D EPAltTI, K.xl.

'lThis department was at first orgallized lunller tlie superinltelndence of C'apflaiu
II. It. Pease, eighty-fourth Uniti d Slates colored ilnfantry, Marchl 2, 1866.
Captain 1l'ase wa;s trlievedlylBrevet Major A. (1. Stieder, Vete(raln Reserve
C(orps, whlo eld( tle I)position utltil August I t. 1 866), when lie was must('ered o)lit
of service, and First Lieutcltant Flrank It. Chase, Veteran Reserve Corps, was
appointed( to the vacancy.

Ilrevious to tlie 31st of January, 18G, the umuerous teachers of' colored
lchlools were paid out of t ll funds)4belongillng title biurleau; houses were rented

:and books, school Imlat( riail, &c., fi i.rished without stint, thiu giving tilitio)l tfre
to all wlo mighiilt desire it. Chibildl'(en were alllo-t forced to attelt(l soiin' one of
tllese free schools, liici were e(t;lablislled ill nearly every city anil );arisll ill tlie
State. 'I'lle expenditure, however, was enormous, (see st:Itrefellit of' cash expl(ld-
ilure for tlle inmith of I)ecember, 1865, which wa1s $20,688 9'1,) aidl it, was
clearly seei tliat it must be greatly red(uied. (On 1)ecemer 27, 1865, ani order
was issued sUlspending tile schools thell ill ol)eration, to take effect,JaniLmry 31.
Strelnuos efforts were then Imde to reestabllish tlhe school dl)artment on a selt
supporting basis.

Report of expenditures lJy o//i'e general superintendent of education, Bureaus
Jl(e/tgecs, F'Ir(eeden and A /ndoned Land(,dms i/n, the month *l' D)ceember,
1,8(, ,fro/t bureea u minds , Captain iH. lt. Pease, cighltyJourt/ United Stt/es
colored ir!facntry, general stlperiin /tedelnt.
7 clerks ................ .............................. $97 33
3 school sulerintendentS ...... ......................... 220 00
4 travelling agents ..................................... 435 00

262 teachers ................... ..7.................... .. 16, 734 67
17 janlitors ............................................ 244 (00
13 mechanics..... ..................................... 05155
43 builders ............. ............................... 1, 271 66

Transportation ......................................... 74 70
Purchases .................... ......................... 405 00

20,686 91

74
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In the cities a tuition system was established by which the children could at-

tend school by tile payment of irom $1 to $1 50 per month. In the country
agents were instructed to insist upon provision being made in every contract f)r
tlc mtainitenance of schools for the chil(denl of i'he laborers. This s s carried
out by having set aside fiom the monthly pay (.f the laborer fifty cents, which
was applied to tile payment of the teachers and t;e rents of sclool-houses;
but by lte(advice of' eiiployers hostile to the education of negroes, and in many
cases from tlie illdifference of the negroes themselves to tlhe education of their
children, numhlers objected to paying thi:h tax. T'he regi:hltions governing this
subject were then modified( in suncl a way tlat where there was no sclhol there
was 110 tax collected ; laborers wlio did not send their children to any established
school were not taxed, and where the laborers were unanimously averse to schools
n1o effort was made to establish them, it not being thiotghlt politic to force schools
upon lthe freedmenh. As 1amatter of course, the schools lallgulshld, :and were
discnlitinule, one by one.

II I Ie cities for a time tle tuition system succeeded no better. Scholars find-
ilng Ilh; they must paty a iomiililal tnaition, gra(l ally dropped away. Maniiy of
tlie old teachers remlainled, hoping that ill tiinetheir salaries, which must come
from the salea of tuition tickets, would illcrease ; but at last, lwhenl it was seen
tlhat tlere was no brighter prospect for tlle future, tlle schools were nearly all
discontiinuted.

I)urig tlie months of February, Mar.ch, and April, this lack of support on
the part oft the tfreeld people was particularly evident t in many cases ; teachers
lwho tried to carry on a school from personal interest in thle education of' the
colored people, and also from Ilten( c(ssity of tealliling to earn their daily
bread, receiving only eight or ten dollarss per month. At this time tlle hostilil.y
to colored schools was so great tl:at maIlly acts of personal violence and insult
weref comnmitted( on tile teachers, sclhoollhouses were burned, an(l pupils beaten
and( frightened.
As tlie military force began to be withdrawn from the small r places in tlhe

country, schools had to be disconltinlued for want of protection, as the civil au-
thlorities would do little or nothing rto protectt the freed people in the enjoyment
of their rights, or p)uniisli tlie perpetrators of outrage wlhelre the in jiued party
was a negro. lPlanters refused to board(l tealcers, and( so teachers had to abandon
their scliools or occupy roolls and board with tile colored people This state of
things, taken in colljunction with tlie heavy debt contracted previously on ac-
couiit of tlie scliool department, i aore than $80,000,) made it look exceedingly
gloomy for tle future of tlie colored schools in the State of Louisiana.

In tlhe latter part (if April a board of ollicers was colnvene(l to audit all
accounts to be paid out of various " funds," such as ' Sequestratioln fundd"

(Jorps d'Afri(ile fund," " IIospital tax f'llid," &c.
Their action in recommending a1)paynent of a large share of thle ind(ebtelness

of thll bureau, on account of tlie school department, by the q(uarteimaster's
department outside of' tle bureau, removed olne great obstacle to tle successful
cstablishiliment of scliools. Tlie feeling of hostility to colored schools began to
decrease, and laborers began to take some interest in tile matter, and it was
though t tliatth(e scllools would again be in a flourishing condition. Planters
found that the frieedmen worked better wlien their children bad tle advantages
of' education, and were very glad to have schools established ; in some cases
allowed tlie teachers to room and board in their own houses, and in a few cases
went so fia as to board the teachers free of' charge. 1But during tlle summer
months new obstacles have arisen to interrupt their successful establishment:

First. The overflow impoverished many planters, alnd, as a consequence, the
laborers were sufferers to an equal extent.

Second. The New Orleans massacre renewed the former hostile feeling, es-
pecially in the larger towns, and many outrages were perpetrated.
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11 the city of New Orleans, during the month of August, four colored churches,
also used for school purposes, were burned, '11d attemints made to fire several
other buildings used as sch)ool-houses. ()One churchI nearly finished, at a cost
of, about $1,000, was completely (demolished in one night, because a cllored
school was to have been opened ill it tihe next week. Through fear the children
dared not attend, and thus many schools which were al,out to be opened had to
be given up.

Third. ''he prevalence of cholera, and afterwards of yellow fever, has de-
creased the attendance materially. 'The picking season als ) had its effect upon
the schools, parents requiring their children to be in the field.

It washelped that many fine schools could be established in the country after
the crops had been gathered, l)bt tlhe disastrous events of' the past summer

(overflowi, army worm, drougllt,, &c ) have impoverished tile counllry to such an
extent tllat schools seem to be out of tlie question in many parts of' tll( State.
11n some localities, however, where the cropls average from fair to good, new
schools have been and will be opened, so that the averageInumb11ier of pupils
may, l)'r'halps, I)approximalte to thelie mi)er' reported atilthlebagilin of tl(ey(r.

In1 tihe est;ablishnllent andll condliuctiing of sclools outsi(le of tlhe city, the residellt
parisli agents have the immediate control of the schools il their respective
parishes, living and dischiargiln tteachlers as they may deem best.

Al)l)licationils for silt nations are rceCive(l at the office of' tile general sul)prin-
tendenlt at these hleadquarters, and if', upon examination, the appl)icanlts are fAitind
competen t they are sent into tlhe country lupon the application of the parish
ag(fets, or (employed ill tihe city, it' occasion requires.
Many difticultiet' are enlcoliteritd on account of the unreliable character of the

freedimelnl and their evident llwililllgness iln nllany cases to exl)plnd ally portion
of their wages upon the education of tliemsehlives or children. During tie mnoitli
of September tile city schools have shown an increased attendance(, and conse-
(lqulntly tlile amounts received from ti(,e sale of' tuition tickets have increasedl ac-
cordingly. 'Two nlew schools have been opened, andt tilt( plrficiency of' tile
pupils is eilcilUraging. Ill s-'ole parts of' tile city tlhe hostility on tlile part of tile
white citizeIns is yet so great tliat scliools which woul(l e well attellded cannot
I(be estabi,'tls.ed. Thle "1'normals-1school" inl thiis city' is one of tihe illstititionis uln(ler
our0 charge. It is very nearly Sa model for any (of the public wvhiIte schools in
tle city ill point of (lisciplline, regularity of attendance, alld piroficie(lCy of' the
pupils. It has b'(:en fill'llishlillg many t'eachelrs fb the different schools tlrroughlout
tile State, and reflects credit Il)on its thlr e very efficient teachers. D)lrilg
t (lie i i)lth of September tl',, num, er of schools in thie paris I es lias increased,
and tlle opposition to t(em hias greatly dimiiiished. There are (quit( a number
of' lriva;te scliools tllrollugoumt tliet State, built ill mosI t cases are not of mcnll(h ad-
vantage to thle pupils, as tlie(. te(ac(hers (gecllrally colored persons) can hardly
read alld(l ri t(e't mselves. The school property Inow on hand was all purchased
prior to Ja1;iinuary 1, 18(;, and iis (lisllibnited to tll( various scliools uindr our

to be purchased or a notlI(er obstaclebI(i co)lteilided wvitll), as it. is almost inmpoisibl)l
for tlie fi(reedinc(:l to obtain tIll n(ece(ssariy I)books and scliool prop)llerty. \'ery little,
if' ally, aid i;Ias been given to sclioolsii tilis Stlat( by l)enlevo(hllt associations at
the north. It is not known tliat (mI(i (dollar hias Ieei expended(h in tlliis way (IulI'ing
tlle past year, mlotw\itlhsIammldliig tlle re(;eat(e( protestaltions of willilngness, andI a)-
p]arenit interference( with tIescIool depa(rtment ere, on tie l)atott ccertainn asso0-
ciatiions at tile north. 'I'l( accompllan)ilig statistic::tl reports will show the status
of tlhe schools 111) to the first of ()ct(lober, tihet amount of expe)nditur'es, and fr'om
what source received, and the amilounlit of' school property on land and expended
during tht( year.

''le distance of many of the parish ageRnt3 from the city and tile uinc(rtaill
imo(de of mail communications render it impossible to make a report up to a later
date than October 1.
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Financial and statistical report of schools forfredlicrn and refitufrers in the iStaite f Louisiani,
(includinfr the city of New Orletits,) from Jtnuatyr I,1.J I)6, to Octulir 1, I.,iii.
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with the bureau, of whatever nature, are paid by the disbursing officer of the
bureau from the approl)liation for its support.

'I'lie accompanying reports show the amount of business that has been trans.
acled, the current expenses, &c.:

Report of tIei amount qf pullic.funds received and( dishlrsed by Captain TV. B.
Arms.trong, assistant qiartermasrtcr, on,. account of fthe Bureau oJ' I(efugeces,
F'redmlnen and Abandoned Lands, State of Louisiana, from January 1,
1866, to Septecmlcer 30, 1866.

RENCEIPTS.

Cash on hand January 1, 1866 ............................
From rents of abandoned and confiscated property ..........

From school tax collected under Genleral Orders No. 38, head-
quarters department of' tie Gulf, 1864 ...................

Firom files collected by provost marshal .....................

1From sales of school inaterial ................ ..........

From sales of pIlantation property, mul: s, 1horses, wagons, ploughs,
&c .... ...... ..... .......... ........ ..... ....

From Ion. C. 13artlett, pilrchase money advanced on Sou16 pro-
perty, refunlded on surrender of' property ..................

From miscellaneous sOr'Ces ..............................
From Captain A. J. McGonnipgil, assistant quartermaster .......
From Brevet Colonel G. W. Balloch, chief disbursing officer, on

account of' refugees and freedlmen's fund ..................

From Brevet Colonel G. W. B1alloch, chief disbursing officer on
account of' appropriattion funld ........... .............

1)ISIIlURSEMN1EN''.

For pu)rclase of material, as per abstract A .................
F'or salaries of citizens employed, services rendered, mileage and

travelling expenses o officers and eml'loy)s, postage, coiiImmu-
tation of quarters, fuel, and rent of buildings, as per abstract
' ..................... ....... ........ ... ..... .

Amount deposited with assistant treasurerUnited States, on ac-
count of income tax on salaries .........................

Amount transferred to officeers ............ .. ............
Amount on hand September 30, 1866 .....................

828, 047 83
46, 427 35

50,749 65
239 25
162 74

6, 06 00

2, 350 00
288 63

1, 651 67

2,200 00

32, 2,19 65

170,427 77

$4, 612 47

137, 867 95

1,840 73
589 30

25,517 :32

170, 427 77

ME!IC(Al, DEPARTMENT.

This department lhas been under the charge of Surgeon E. Griswold, United
States volullnters-. ()n tlhe 1st of January, 1866, there were established three
hospitals ; one at tlie lmarinle hospital, turned over by tche treasury Department,
in tJ:!is city ; one at lie Rost Home colony, (I)estrehan plantation,) St. Charhles
p1arisn, andi one at Shlrevept, rt, Louisiana. Park of tlhe marine hospital w:as
also used lasan asyluml fo)r refugees.

'I'llere were on duty in the State at that time seven acting assistant surgeons;
one stationed at Shreveport, one at the Iost hIome colony hospital, and five
in this city. Tlhe following statistical' re')port shows the n1um1ber of white
reftiugees received into the asylum dlrillg the year, their final disposition, and
the number and value of rations issued to same.
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In asylum J :,,anry 1, 1866:

Adults, male. .... ...........................

Adults, finale ....................................

Children .........................................
Received during the year 1866:

Adults, male ......................................
Adults, female.....................................
Chil re ...... ................ ...................

Total:
Adults, male.............. ......... .........

Adults, female ....................................

Clhillre ..........................................

l)ischarged during tic year:
Adults, male .. .............. ..................
Ad(l lts, female .................... .............

C hildr(en ............................ .......... ......

Number of' rations issued to refugees in hospital ............
Money value ........................................

No'ri,.-'lTis asylum for refugees was discontinued on the
ber, and its inmates, four (4) in number, discharged.

...... I.11

...... . 27

...... P.29

...... ,2, 700

...... .$42 1 8

30th of Septem-

Number of freed people who hare reccired medical attendance in fhospit.!s or from physicians
unldr large of lBurcrau of Hlefugoes, Frecttecn and AbundontdlI Lands, State of Louisiana,
from Januatry i, (186t, I'j October 31, 186I6.

nseR tret((l r1'111 .tllIallry i ICntIIs iromil Jliml.
1 to ()etobur 31, 18;6. Oct. 3.1idl;.

Loctality, &c. QClhildrlen; ChildrenL.ocality,,&c. r" ' t

___ ___

(Iiiii11i's hs1 pO)iti, Shlirievelort, In. .. 24() °1-1 S 1 ') : (i 5F

.tIlulielpil d(lit., New Orlenslu, Jii 616fi Kl i 144' i ( 1 1 2

Cll otrllgiern, IuIy1.L ....................1. 1 40 I 1

tni, Li.... L.21I ~71 ....lugiih n (milrinolt. ioi,L. J)i ll(i °;I. .:72030375130 9 1:3ist .'1 Coliiyt.hIr1) -pt rslit,1, 1.....7.......1l,528 ;21

i1. ! i i

Aillo f'Asl. iu)tpOll ..................i ] 13 14 1 1) 4 2 I1 i

ih,otrl.......................... 15,67: 1 435,i1 4271, I 4'3,,

to(Cl1olern
treated.-

... .... ......

Q7 .5 4 16. 8
77 7 33 7. 9

°'8.:F 1 159. 7

' ' :15. 7
141 1$8 1: 40). 8

. iI3 5.
5i :1 1 78.

7(i2 421 ......

April 1, 1866, the colored orphan asylum, under the sulperintenlldenice of
a(ldaime Louise de Mortie, was taken under the care anld l)aronage of the
bureau, aind located ill )art of the marine hospital. ''his asylum receives
medical attendance and medical stores from the bureau, andl also rations, as

forming part of the hospital.
The( following statistical report shows the cost of the fieedmen's hospitals

during the past year:
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Nature of expense. Ntioirations.

Rations issued to sick freedlen at New Orleans .................. 72,731
I)o. to sick fieedlle atlShrleveport .................... 14, (1(6
])o. toorpllal asyltimi, New Orleans...................
D)o. to ioslpital nitetidalts, New Orleans ............... 17, 87
I)o. to refilgees, New Orleatis ......................... 2,700A1 edicinles, medicalst'ors, & c ...........................................

Salaries of medical officers attd ,attendants,&c . ........................
Icl)pairs and sundries ............... ............... ...........

Total ..... ......... .. . ...... .............. ...... 113, ( 9

Value.

$1(, 95'2 67
'2, 0{33: 7

!9'4 2'2
4,:324 63

4I '2 18
5,745 72

18, }8'255

42, 5 74O
4", 9^5J< 74

Tlis estimate does not include rations issued to those sick at the host Iome
Colony hospital, those being reported as it' thle pe.olle were in their quarters.

I)uring tile year there have been on duty in the bureau one surgeon United
States volunteers, and nilneteen ( 19) contract physici:a1s.

'1he(! following are tile names and stations of medical officers now on duty in
the bureau:

IRalk. Station.

E. Griswold ..... Surgeon U.S. V. ... New Orleans, I,:........
E. II. Harris .... A. A. Surg. U.S. A. ..... do... .............

I). Hrershey. .....
]l. L. l)owns ....

M. Win. Miller..

..... ......

...... do......

...... ( ......

S,. I. Ienry.. . .... ( ...... ......

W. 1II(r.Wiser........ ..... ...

Win. Ilishol)..... ...... do.........

Geo. D)oig .... (o........ ....

.........1.o..............
.... .........d................
....Gretna, La . .........

Carroll ton ..............
Rost Homlle comlo1y, St.

Charles )pl'ish, iLa.
St. John Baptih,te parish.

Shreveport, La .........

Nature of service.

Chief m-1tlical officer, on
leave of asellnce.

In charge ol freed mell's
hospital, N. O., act'illg
chief miediwal olticer.

Freedllmen's hiosl)ital.
.... do........do.
Attending sick and desti-
ttetfi(i.(edlimen.

.... do........ (lo.
In charge of colored hos'l.

Attending sick and desti-
tulte Ieeelll ll.

In ciarige ot fre iden's
hospital.

The general healttl of tile freedlmen throughout the State has been very good
for tile past year. Small-pox was very violent (during the months of February,
March alnd Alpil; but after that gra(lually died away. Cholera made its apllear-
Iance IamongI tlie fi'e(ItdmeI iln a very mIlllignanllt ftbt about the 28th of .July, 1866,
a few days earlier tall it was known to haveIl al)t'red among the whites The
greater number of' (ldeatls reported occurred durinlig tile imonthi of Augiust.
About Se)temlher 15 tile cholera began to assume .a milder formt, andil 1now h1as
almost Cut rely di.slap)peared from atmotlg tihe freed People, though lnow and then
a case is received at tlie hospital inI this city. liI view of' the dirty condition
of tlhe city, and Ilie well-known filthy habits of' the freedmen, as a class, the
sm'ull number of deatlls among them this season is somewhat remarkable.

Iteports of suffering anld want of' medical attendance among the f'reedmen in
this city and its adjatenlt town having been received, several physicians were
lired and )pt on duty, but these 'reports were found to iave been much exagge-
rated, and the physicians have lately been discharged, their services not being
required.
On the 4th of September reports were received that the cholera had broken

lName.

I .._
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out in the parish of St. John Baptiste, and was raging fearfully. Acting
Assistant Surgeon Win. Bishop was immediately sent there, where lie still re-
mains.
The following report shows the number of cases treated by Dr. Bishop in

that parish:
Died.

Adults, male ............. ......... .......... .......... 12 1
Adults, finale ........................................ 15 1
Children, male .......................................... 12
Children, female...................... ....... ....... 10

49 2

Cholera cases treated, 9; .died of cholera, 1.
These cases are included in the number reported above. Some reports have

lately been received of suffering in two or three localities in tle country, and
medical assistance has in all cases been promptly rendered either by sending a
physician or giving the agent authority to hire a physician residing in the parish.
Yellow fever hbts not prevailed to any extent among the freedmen, no cases
having come under our care as yet. I)uring the year a few cases of' insane
freed people have come to our notice. Tllere being,no suitable plLace.s lor such
cases under control of the bureau, they were transferred to the insane asylum
in this city, sul)ported lby the civil authorities and benevolent associations.
No objection has ever beenmade on the part of the civil authorities here, or the
superintendent of tle asylum, to receiving from this blrean ref'iigees or freedmen,
and, from the reports of our medical officers, it is believed they receive the same
treatment as others.

Tlie institution is now much crowded, btlt tile authorities hope soon to have
room to accollmmodate all. 'Tie civil allthorities throughout the State seem to
take very little or no interest in the sick and destitute among tile fieedmen, nor
in the cases of' poor whites, if they have been Union people.

In no l)lace, either in tile cities or country, have the authorities charged with.
such matters nmaile any provisions for either of these classes.

Cases of' sick and destitute people are sce(t to the marine hospital fiom all'
parts of' tie State, tie parish authorities saying that " they will be a burden ta,
tlhe parish, andl that tile bureau should provide for its wards."

Ti'lis del)artment has been conducted during tie year with tile most rigid
economy. No doubt but what a physician stlatiolned ill each parisli could have
prevented much suffering that has I een passed over, but in view of the clause-
in all contracts reqfliring the planter to firnish medicines and medical attendance,
it lhas not been thought best to send physicians intotthe country, except in a

very few extreme cases.
T'le acting chief medical officer makes the following remarks and recommenda-

tions, which are fully concurred in : Regarding the sufficiency of the rations issued
to the freedmen, I can only say that, ill my opinion, the refugee ration is inade-
quate to their wants. Great difficulty has been experienced in the hospital from
inability to furnish proper diet for the sick, and a fair proportion of the deaths
reported can be readily traced to a lack of proper nourishment. This has been
particularly the case in Shreveport. At the hospital in this city the utmost
economy has been practiced, by means of which a hospital fund has been estab-
lished which now enables the managers to conform to the diet table furnished
by the chief medical officer War Department,Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen
and Abandoned Lands, Washington, District ofColumbia, and to procure for those
very ill a few of those delicacies essential to proper diet.

In conclusion I would respectfully suggest that the issue of the army ration
Ex. Doe. 6--6
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in place of the refugee ration to tile freedmen's hospital, the addition to the supply
table of a few more medicines, and an addition to and increase of the hospital
stores in the shape of farinaceous articles of diet, would be of great benefit to
the sick, reduce thle mortuary report of the hospitals, and greatly assist tle med-
ical officers in the treatment of patients under their charge.

ROST 1(O).MI COLONY.

In the latter part of 18695, numbers of infirm and helpless freed people were,
for purposes of economy, collected upon the Destrehan plantation, owned by
P. A. Host, esq. T'I'e restoration of the l)roperty of Judge Rost was soon after
ordered, andl, with the exception of' this plantation, all was restored as soon as
possible. This was retained under thle provisions of Circular No. 20 of 1865,
from War ]Department, lBureau of Refulgees, Freedmen, Abandoned Lands.
Tlie necessity for retaining the plantation this year seeming so great, on
account of the large number of old and helpless which were there under
our charge, arrangements were finally made to cultivate the place, raise a

crop of sugar and cotton, pay Jludge 1ost a reasonable rent, and at the
same time provide for the defendants withllout expense to tile government.
Tlie prospect, thus far is very flattering, andi there is every reason to believe
that after all expenses are paid there will be a considerable balance ill favor of
the bureau.

Rations and clothing have been furnished this colony, also medical attend-
ance, the estimated value of which is shownin tile applroximate tabular state-
ment herewith. lle average numllber of freed people u1poll tlie plantation Ilas
been about seven hundred and eleven, (711;) of this number about live hundred
and fifty, (550,) old andl young, are dependent on t(he bureau for support ; some,
however, have rendered more or less assistance, as they were able, ill gathering
the crop, and at the same time have physically benefited themselves. At the
close of the year the place will be given up, and the helphles now there other-
wise provided for.

Exhibit showing the, approximatee cost, prolba>le p]rod(uctions, and balance" in

Jfcor of H{osxt Hrntom colony, ^'t. Charles parish, Louisiana, firom Jaanuary
1 to October 31, 1866.

EX'PENSES.

Subsistence, 176,513 rations, at 15 centsH .................... $26, 47 95
Forag . ............................................... 7, 302 10
Wages of laborers .................... ............. 000 00
Clothing for laborers ................................... 1, 000 00
MIedical attendance and Iedicines ..................... ... 1,400 00
8cllool teacher's alary ................................... 750 00
Rent of' pliltation ...................................... .13, 350 00
Repairs to iachieiry .................................... 500 00
Coal for blacksmit is, $50 ; iron, $31 ....................... 81 00
Leather, $25 ; wagon grease and tallow, ;$,25................ 50 00
Hoop-poles, $300 ; rope, $250 ; bagging, $10 ............... 700 00
Grain sacks, 8150;; belting, white and red lead, $,50 ......... 200 00
Lime for sanitary puipo.es alnd repairs...................... 120 00
Incidental expeses .................................... 50 00
Balance in favor of te plantation ..................... ....... 19, 120 00

80, 100 05

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS FROM PLANTATION.

31,500 pounds of' cotton, ginned, at 35 cents .................. $1, 025 00
10,500 pounds of cotton, unpicked, at 35 cents ................ 3, 675 05
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350 acres of sugar cane, estimated to produce 420,000 pounds of
sugar, at 15 cents per pound ............................ $63, 000 00

,000 gallons of molasses, at 40 cents per gallon.............. 2, 400 00

80, 100 05

ISSUES OF RAITIONS TO INDIGONT AND HELPIESS.

Up to the first of October of this year issues were made to many indigent
people, both white and black. At that date, under orders from Major General
Howard, it was discontinued except in a very few cases where it was reported
to tlhe bureau that such issues were necessary to prevent actual starvation. Irob-
ably the number of this class to whom rations have'been issued during October
will not exceed one hundred. Reports are now coming in from our agents of
tlhe great destitution in all parts of tie State conselquent from the destruction of
the crops by overflow and other causes. It is evident thatsomething will have
to be done by the United States government to aid these people, or there will
be much suffering during tlhe coming winter.

Teli parish ,juries in lncarlymeveryv parish report tlihat they are unable to render
assistance to any class on account of tlle lack of funds and the impossibility of
raising any by taxation or otherwise.

About one-half of the cultivated land in tle State was overflowed, and the
consequent poverty of tile people, lwhlo only expecte(l to barely make a living
this year, is very grtcat.

During tle period in which issues were being made to people who were suf-
ferilg f'roml tle overflow, re(l)orts were received from Pomel parts of tlhe State of
1abiusesfof' this generosity of' the government. It was no dloubl t tle case that
people who were really in want and suffering were neglected, and those who
were inl need received rations. It was impossible to prevent this ill those
localities where it occurred. Tlle iuncertainlty, and often tlie impossibility, of
obtaining transportation to the different parts of' the parishes, more especially
during the overflow, obliged us to depend to some extent upon the illembers of
tlhe parish police juries to see that the rations were properly distributedd. Under
these cilrcullstacees, some abuses could not be prevented, and when they were
brought to our knowledge it was too late to rectify them.
The following statistical report will show the number of rations issued to all

classes during tie past year ull to November 1, 18G6:

Rations issued by Bureau of fIRfuirees, Frcldmen and Abandontd Lands, tate of Louisiana,
from January 1 to October 31,1(5(6.

Frrdlucun. ,filget,r.

othi. I. > . I
t

_mlt - _ -.
Juniiiry ....... 44 403 347 1, 1!) t'7,t) ; $4,830 l 1 8 135 2 72f> $116 16
Frl iry. .... 4:11 331 :11i; 1, I. 2, ! ! :3, 7(il 04 ... 7 131 454- 73 72
Mnrch......... . 51) 4 (: i8 1,: 30, s:17 4,30 14 1 4 5 4'7:1 80
April ......... 51i 417:1 :b 1,37 31, (78 4, 8914 74 1 4 , 10 247 17 05
May .......... 53 4318 31 1,2 1,16l 4, 714 46 f 51 l 8(i 2, (89 30)2 !1
Juno.......... 414(1 0 2) 0 1,10 2, 141 ,3,471 44 5 40 1 74 1, 1O13 60
IJuly ......... 540 4()0 ' 5 1,2l, 7 2., 576 4. 5 ; 15 13 I9! (; 58 1,31.'204 91
Atlgunst........ 4:31 374 :111 1 11 ,Il 77i 5, 117 68 2 1 17 4 77 1874 273 61
.Srttelmber ..... 5125 :31 O13 ,,2:i 3(0, 7() 4, 6til6 (6 7 15 81
Octobrr....... 70 47 X33 1, w 33, 8n 51, l(i 4 6 8 4 660 95 70

Totnl ...... ........ ............3 ...... 10, d8' i1, 6237
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Rations issued by Burean of Refugees, Freedmen, &Sc.-Continned.

School UeiiIploy6s. Pl'rson)s enderll(ul d (destltte by ovet'rfow. Total.

I_~_~__ ~~___ ___II_ iI I_ I.

Molth.

January ..... 5, 673 .104 79!1 ............ .. .. .................. , ) 6,il
February .... 4)il 20 ............ .......... . 43 4, 1 9
Mpril . .1, 674 :1 . .) . .. .... 5, .......... 73A ril....... ;( H X ...... .......................... ..... ...... ) 1) 1 7
lay ......... ! 271 7 ;() 400 5(H) il)6 1, 51) ) I ( 1,,fi7 00 5.. i.120 8, 6(.5 87

Ju .........I 1 71 50 l1 l:10 1,43), : i5 6I,)5 9,41 01)7 )90, 6:1(; 1:l, 153 1i
,July.. . -r,-41 Ki/) 1 ,:199 2, 051 191,I3).3 94 70, 9t! 11, 130 (1)

Aulgilt.......; 1 I I!M) 4:2 7310 1, 93;) , 31 4:1 5.4 7, 7017, ?
Siltteillb(r. .....' ......... ..... .... . ..... ..... : 1l.IH 4, 851 87
October ......!.......... ......... ...... ................. ..........i. , 5)5; r) y i 12

Total .II 097 '2,--II7 I 6146,ll4t4 162,580 71,760 57t tl..... ) O 7,')1.-1IQ 7..................... ,l I(74 i- 1.0 7.1 7.7(i )7

EINERAI. REIMAR KS,.

'The following gellfc;ll sul of reports lately received ';vill slowv the state
of' f'c(linlg eXistillg blet\'weenC tlie whlites anld bllacks, 1land( tlhe general t!reatlnenlt of
the latter.

In tlie parishes of' Orleans and Jefferson, thllre ralc mnaiy conp)l,)li t of in-
justice of tile employers il hiring tlhe freed men and refilsing to pay th;,1n. 'Tll
amoulntsf are too small to juitif[y tlihem in applying to a jiuftice of' the peace, and,
as far as practicallle, tlle accounts a.re adjusted ill thli office, and the rest re-
ferred to tlie civil authorities.

Parishesf ' 'St. Iernztard ahnd Plaqucmile,(L. 13.)-Report s. from these parishes
showv but very f\w cases coming before( theagent for adjustlmet. Good feecl-
ing, as a rlle, exists between t(ie planllter and 'Ceed(lllll.

Ptiris/rh '1P/agucminc, (1t. 1B.)-lelports from this parillh show but few cases
coming )before tlle agent for ad(ljustient. No compl)lainlts where regular coln-
tracts are made. l'lle civil authorities are inclined to give justice to tlie freed-
Inell.

Pari sh/ V'f 'rrecbon/.--lReports from this parish show tllr.t tile tendency is to
abItue ..c freed'en, atd that it is illpossible) to obtainilljltice trll'oughll tille civil
courts.; that there las been mi(ore brutality towards tile freedlmen withlin tile last
month, lthan the five previous ones. 'Te freed(: metn are wvell disposed towards tlhe
whites.

Pari-s/ (.f St. James.-ln this parisil a miljority of tile free(dmen are ilnclilled
to be indolen(t and are ilIolent to tlie whites, thiniikitng, as they' are now free,
they are nlot obliged to work. 'Ilie civil authorities are inclined to give tllel
justice, showing no partiality towards the whites.

Parish of ALsccnsion.-'l'lhelaget report iiatte'i'r quiet in this parish, but few
cases comingl,)fore Iimi for adjtustmllc(lt. Ilie prevalent feeling between tlie
planters and laborers is distlrst, owing to the (delillnquncy of tile planter in pay-
ing his hands pl)rolllptly. 'J'he firc(llmen are orderly and work well.

Parish !/of Isulllmpltwn.-RIeports from thlis lprish 1show an adjulstnment of a

large number of cases, mostly breaking coltraCts. All otlfi'r complaiints are
turned over to tile civil authorities, who are inclined to do justice to all parties.
'The freedmen are working well, 1111d, las a rule, are well treated by tile planters;
till tlere exists a feeling of distrust )between them which is unaccountable.

Parishes Jf' St. Helena and Li'ingston.-lReports from these parisles sHlow
adjustment of quite a large number of cases, mostly of a trifling character. A
majority of the planters are well disposed towards the freedmenc. Some of the
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colored clergy have been inclined to sow the seed of discord among the freedmen,
but through tile influence of tile agent they have stopped that, and matters are
now improving. Thie labor system has proved a success. The crops are com-
paratively good and the freedmen have worked well.

Parihecs (f lbceri/le and WVest Ba/on Rotge.-Reports from these parishes
show ad(ljstment of' but few cases of importance. The feeling between the whites
and freedmen is very good. 'The judge of the district court is a truly loyal
man, and all parties obtain justice. The freedmen are working well.

Parisk, f SSt. Martin's.-Reports from this parish show but few cases coming
before the agent for adjustmnclt. One case was the murder of a freedman, where
he was decoyed into a piece of woods and there killed ; another case was of a
freedman being shot and badly wounded while passing a piece of woods. Both
acts were committed by persotis unknown; no clue as yet to the guilty parties.
Thle whites andl fredmenll as a rule are quiet and orderly, and well disposed
towards each otlier. The freed(ien are contented andl happy, a,,i working
vwell.

Parishes qf Lfa/fyettc annd Trmillion.-Reports from these pariishes show a
limited inumbler of' cases of importance coming before the agent for adjustment.
The feeling between the whites and freedmen, as a general thing, is very good,
and fireedlnen are working well.

Parish of' Eal Blaton RJouge.-RIeports from this parish show an adjustment
of a large number of' cases, a majority of which were of minor importance. The
planters il tie most remote parts of tit,parish are inclined to turn off' some of
their hands before the expiration of contract, as they canl get along with a less
number. Soime trouble is apprehended in the closing iup of contracts between
the planter :ind laborer, as manyhave made no bureau; contracts.

Parish, of East Pdeiciana.-Reports from this parish show a large number of
cases coming before the agent tir adjuistilent, ina;ly of which are of a serious
character, such as lighting, stabbing (ifreedmin, cruelly whil)ppiu.g their wives and
children, &c A very ill feeling exists )(etweel(! tle whitiies atdl feed ien1. It
is impossible f'or a freed(ilan to get justice bet;ore the civil courts. 'The reed-
men are work ng well.

Pari.sh. of Point (. /ospe.-Qnite a number of eases of importance have come

befor lilelagenlt of thiis parish for adjustment , ilamong which are the mllrder of
three freedmllll by Vllites; itwo by shooting and one; by beating. The parties
arrested for' the shooting have been turned over to the seventh district. court ftor
trial, and the oliter is awaiting exaiuillation before the justice of tihe peace.
)llany f'rcedinriel hatve beenlt turned oi' plantations w itllout cause, tile planters not
assigning any reason for so loini, 111and refusing to payt them. These cases are
gt(lerally amicably adjilstedl. A large mni jority of the letter class of' planters
ael well disposed towar'l tlie freedmilen andItreat them fairly ; butt lie opposite
canl 1e Said( ill r'galrd to tile siall plaite'r and the poorer class of' whites. As
a; rlll, tliet'hefedilen work well tand lire penceable.

Parishq/ ' St. Landry.-'Report'ts from this parish show a large number of
cases comnlilg befrc tiet'l tIgent for adtljustmtl.'ll, some of tlhel of a serious nat ure;
,atolngthese are tile muilrder of' live f'reed(ltel . 'These cses are now pending in
tlle civil courts. Among tlie I. tter class of' people the treatlllment, of the freed.
n1t(ll is very good, blnt. 1111mgtihe smal lllltlters a feeling of intense hatred is

aniifested towards the frtIeildmen. Th'le civil authorities are afraid to do their
dlity, and dare not give tle ft'reedilenl justice it they would. In solime parts of
tle parish troops Ilare very milllch ilneded. At p)leseClt 11n olle f'els safe. The
dc(liorallizl'tion of' thle people is .so great that one will swear. to lany falsehood to
'clear his fi'iends.

IParish/, of Coneordia.-tReports t'om thlis parish olowu tlhe adjustment of but
few cases, and those of minor importance.'l hi whites and freedlimen get along
very well. There are siome evil-disposed freedmen who cause aome trouble,
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owing, perhaps, to the erroneous idea they have had of lands being divided
among them. Many are still under that impression.

Parisho.f Rapidcls.-IReports from this parish show but; few cases for adjust-
ment. The freedmen are not restrained in their rights. The civil authorities
endeavor to give justice to all parties.

Parishi of Catahoilia.-lBut afi(w cases of minor importance have come be-
fore tlhe agent of tliis parish.Thl e better class of planters are inclined to treat
the firfdllmenl fairly, but tile lower class,(Ir sinall plnaiteis, are inclined to pay
no regard to the regulaltii s of tlie bureau, committing acts of i) juslti(e and
cruelty upoll the freedldme. T'le civil authorities will not give the treedmen
justice. Tlie fieeldmen in tile distant part of the parish, in many cases, are pre-
vented from complaining to tlhe agent.

Parishes of,S'ahine andNaelrhi/tor:.cs-Reports from tlese parishes show a
large number of cases coming Ib)efore the agent for adljlstmenlt, several of a very
serious nature, among wllich is olne for muri('der:nd olne for assault and battery
both turned over to tile civil authorities. The feeling between tlhe whites and
the fieedmen is good.

Parish of lTnsas.-A]large number of cases have come befiorebethe agent of
this parish for adjustment. AmaIjority of them were turned over to tlle civil
authorities. Tllose of;a trivial cl;racter were adljulsted by the agent.

Parishes o/' Firankhlin anld (Ca/dll/.---lleports from these parIishes show a

small number of cases colinlg before tile( agent for ad(ljustmelnt, most of which
were of a serious nature. T'w)o were for murder of' freedmen by wllites, and one
for theInurdller of a planter. Eight freed mn*werc arrested, cllarged witi tlhe
murder of the planter, and, while being taken to prison, were met by a party of
mcn disguised, ard(1 two of the prisoners shot dead, and four of the others have
not been hIeard from since, andlare supposed to have been) murdered. Affairs it,.
the parish of ]Frank lin are ill a terrible state. There, is an organization there
known as tile "Black llor.se Cavalry," composed of planters a1id late gluerillas,
who go blackened add disguised, for tlhe purpose of whipping fi'eedmlen and
prevenlgttiheirleaving the patlishl. Itl'1der's of fi'e dmene arce inm1erouls. It is
impossible for tile freed(lnll to obtain justice through the civil courts. The
freedmen are working well in Caldwell parish, and better than could be ex-

pected, in tle present state of aflairs, ill Franklin.
Parishes of WItashita, Union, anld Mlorchou-s.--IReports friom these parishes

show a large number f' cascs comlillfg before; thetagletflfo aldjustifment. IThe ma-

jority were of a trivial nature and were adjusted by the agetlt. 'Those of more

importance were generally referred to the( civil authorities, where the freedmen
receive anl impartial trial. 'lhe relation existing between the whites8anl free'd-
men is generally satisfactory.

Parish o('C(arro/l.-Butl few cases have come l)efore tle agent for adjust-
ment in this parish. ()nlle ase of tile whipping of' a freedman by anl oversees',
who is now ulller investigation'.I'liefi':edmten, Ias a rule,, are workinll well,
and are cheerfill, contlnt(eltd and haIp)py.

Parish of Bicnrille.-lRepolrts fi'lom this parish showIllut f:ew cases for adjust-
merit, and they of at frivolous chlarac;ter. No cases of' cruelty have been re-
ported. The citizens s(eem inclined to be friiendly to tite f'eedmeil, :mnd promise
to hell protect tIllm.

Parilhes ('Caddo, Bos.ier, an( De ,Soto.-IRep!)orts f'om thll: parishes show
quite a large number of' cases coming before the agent fotr adjistmlent All cases
but those of minor implortan:lce haIve been r('eferred to the corllmmanding officer of
the post of' Shreveportr who lias either adjusted them or lref!lrred them to the
civil authorities. Tle freedmen, as a rule, have been working well, but much
trouble has arisen etw(een plalters and laborers. Thle f'reedmen have not bIee:n
treated well by tle planters, and ill the )parish of 1)e Solo they have feared much
worse than in either of the other pariahl. T'lhe reason for this is apparent;
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the parish being on the line of' the State of Texas, and in close proximity to
a band of rol)lers, who seem, ill a measure, to control affairs.

There are several parislles that are so fiar'distant, and not available by mail,
that no reports have been received from them recently.
We know, however, that in those distant parishes affairs are controlled to a

great extent by bands of jayllawkers, who ride about the country, hllilpiiig
andl robbing frecdmen, and who defy arrest by retreating to the swamp%, which
afford a secure retreat.

Number of officers and kirents on duty with the Btireau of Refuees, Freedmaon and Abandoned
Lands, Statle of Loisitan, from .January 1. Iril(6, to October :31, I(i6I, the number of each
rank on ldty, and the aggreuate time served in (.ch month.

Janunlry. Fierltulry. ,arch. April. IMay.

~E Rank.

i!;t l ................... . ... .... .....i .

I....k. 25 '-I v ; = , 2
M'Acting's. 5aM'it uI.g5M'..287 1 8 8 . 's. M' .8 7 D's.5
\ \ i ;i

2.uttql.'In;:Ij tiillt t li ts i l . 4 ...... .... .... 7 1 I
aptniais ................................. 1; 2o:1 *o5 >:io1 '2(a'J!o o p, b .1Ot8° er

F irgtlirt(iiutsl .................... ; 1 * l 2() 2 17! 11 1

'v oi (l lutC llt.l ................... 1 .... .... I I I1
1'irst livtileintat .... .. ....18.I19 17 .... i r I 1t 7 l0 H1 1 0

Stacoi l licutiteniunts...................71 4 7 I M 'I-i1I 4 4 .

Surge(-on ............................. I I.... 1 1 1 ....
Acting asKistnit suiirgeK' ... .......... 7 i '2 7 8 .... )7 7 115
Giviliani, ng,11t.s ....................... 4 1 .. 4 ; 4 4 .... . .1 .... 5 3 18

,Tine. July. lAugust. ,St i)tvber. O()rtobler.

ll _
,

_: ,-; - _, i E; >, a

;,t a t; vr u vc ' t-- u3

lrinldicnl erKcillcbl·ll ................... ... .1 .. .... I 1 .. I... .... ............

I ii-lltrllllt coloir.t ................... 1 .1 L. 1-- 1....1....I ....

(Cltp iiii .. ................. .......... I I *, 17lI S t 1 I.4 14
I'irst lidtelrinlllif t 1.....................: ,lI It) 17.. 17 I.... i l(i.... 17 7 1; 1-1 10
.S int(,nalli (it oone................... I 7 1 4 7l i ....1 I ...1

. 1.
Surgvelon .............................; I 1 I .... i I .... 1 1 i.... 1 I j ....I I ....

Civil IlHanu lSI.nLt..... . ............................... !7 7 , . ... 1;...j i ) I. (
4316

('sl"t"u~lt*"" .................... .................................... ~..'J ....4.;1.
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Number of civilian employes employed in the Bureau of IRefugees, Freedmen and Abandoned
Lands, State of Louisiana, from January 1, 1866, to October 31, 1866, the number of each
class employed, and the aggregate timfe served in each month.

January. February. 1

In whalit deplrtncent employed and '

v
nature of services rendered. . in .

C Lp 0 b
.

s. 's. d0 Ds.

Assistant eomnlissloner's office--
Attorney ........................ i 1 I
Clerks ............................... : .... 3
Port rs inl Inessengclrs ........... 4 .... 4 4 .... 4

Plantitlion d(leprtilent-
Supr rintcend int ......... ......... 1 1 i.... l 1I
.Clerks, asts. to siperinten(ent, &c. I; 6 ....i 7 G 2 3

Quartirinast<er's deliartineil-
Clerks, agents. warelousemnen ..... 8 8 .... 8 8 ... 8
Teainsters, laborers, &c 8 1, 1 3 1
Meclianit.c. .........................6.... .... 6 5

Office of Provost Marsltidl (Cencral -
Clerks...........................' 6 3 8 00 12 ),1 01
Special officers................... 3 3 ....; 2 7 1
C inviisserr ....................... 0'2 13 6 1lMedical depiartment-
Clerks, stewards, &c. ............j 12 i 10I...t 8 7 ... 7
Nurses, laborers, cooks, c....... 45 31 15 4-1 38 .... 51

Educational departmenit-
Clerks ........................... .... 2
School directors, suHperintend't, &c 7 (i 6 8 15 8
Porters, janitors, &c..............2I 0 120 ....-1 0

Clerk to co s ........... ............ 8 8 .... ....! ........ ....Clerks to county agents ............... 12 8 2i) 25

Juiiie.

1

s
In what department employed and

nature of services rendered.ere ,d t

1M's. D)'s.

Assistant commissioner's office--
A attorney ........................ ........

Clerks .......................... .5
Portemrs muld messengers............ 4 1 ....

Plantation depalrtOenlt--
Suiperinitendent .................. 1 1
Clerks, nissts. to suHlerintendoent, &e.!'2 2 ....

Quartermnaster's d(lrpartnment--
CJerks, migents. warehousemieln ....i 5 .5 ....

Teamsters, laborers, &c.. ........I 11 1 ....

'M e lanis ....................... 6 6 ...

Office of Provost 1Marshdl Genfieril-
Clerks........................... 1 1 .

Special officers ................... ...........CaInvaLsse'H .........................
Medical depi)artncent-

Clerks, stewards, &c ............. 8 8 ..
Nurses, laborers, cooks, &c........ .17 43: 15

Educat on0l department-I
Clh rki ........................... 3: 6i
School directors, sHperintendl't, &c. 4 25
Porters, jailtors, &c.............. 5I 5
Mleclhanics ................... ..... .... ....

Clerks to county agentH............... 8 8

March. April.

M's.l)'s ,rI)'s.D

:i 4 4

1 11.... I. 18

4 i.... 5

i7 6.... 5

8:8 777

o. S| I

1 .... 1 1...... .

04 j 12 1 .... 10 ....

,4L2 5,59 48 ',.... ;52

0 1 0. .10 8 1

" ''i('>. '',5, " 'i6'

May.
4)
E
. S164)
tk .

M's. D's.

3 1K
1
2

5
14
6

1

8
40

11

8

July. August. Septmliiicr. October.

J"0>
I.E 1 . = ' . =

: -*!'51i' 11
-; M's. I's.; d :M's. l)'s.) d- M's. l)'s. d M's. 1)'

;'5

i.
i.

5;
4 ,1 ..

i5 i5..
It 11

6; 6; i..
I .... 1

i:"
4) 44 2

2 25
1 '..

.5 5 i..

i'"8'| I

12

14

'H.
i A ,

.. ...... ... .... i... .... .... .... ....

51515 .... 4 .... ..

1 1.... 14 4 4

'. j 1 I.1. .... 1....... .

3 11 11

.I' '4;, " 4 ...... 4 4
·i1 18 14 I;

.. 7 7... 7 7 6

2 i 2.... 21 2i...... 2 2....

.561 ....2'.. ... 2 15
7....1 1 5,..... 14 ....

9 77i7 6 9J 6 12 Iii 18
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The enclosed reports of the number of officers and agents on duty with, and
the number of civilians employed in the bureau from January 1, 1836, to Octo-
ber 31, 1866, are respectfully transmitted for yotr information.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
P. I. SIHERII)AN,

Major General United Stales Army.
Major General O. 0. HOWARD,

Commissioner, ce.,Washington, D. (.

MARYLAND.

HEADQUJARTERS ASS'"T COIMMISSIONER, DISTRICT OF M[ARYLAND),
BUREAU OF REFUGbEES, FREEDMEN AND ABANDONED LANDS,

Baltimore, Maryland, NTovember 3, 1866.
GENEIAI;: In compliance with your instructions, dated October 2, 1866, di-

recting me to report aU operations of the district under my charge to tle 1st
day of November, 1866, I have the honor to submit the following:
As stated in my last report to you, I am unable to furnish any information,

other than that shown by the records on file in this office, of the operations of the
bureau in this district previous to September 1, 1866, having no personal
knowledge of the same, my assignment to duty as assistant comnnissioner for
the district being on the date mentioned, viz., Septemlber 1, 1866.
The afflhirs of the bureau previous to March 30, 1866, were superintended by

Brevet Lieutenant Colonel William P. Wilson, aide-de-camp. No record of the
business transacted under his supervision remains on file in this office. Colonel
Wilson was relieved on the 30th of March, 1866, by Brevet Major General
George J. Standard, whose district, comprising tle State of Miaryland alone nt
the time he entered upon his duties, was further increased iln JTune by the addi-
tion of six (6) counties of Virginia, and two (2) of West Virginia, which addi-
tion was constituted a sub-(district, designated the Shelnandoah division, and
placed under the charge of Brevet Major J. II. Remington.

General Stannard being mustered out of the service, to date July 1, 1866, lie
was succeeded in his duties by Brevet Lieutenant Colonel R. Chandler, as act-
ing assistant commissioner, who was relieved about the 20th of' July by Major
General Firancis Fessenden. On the 1st of September. 1866, 1 succeeded Gen-
oral Fessenden in the duties now discharged by me.
On the 1st of' September the district (which, since the addition heretofore re-

ferred to, had remained intact) was, in compliance with instructions from your
office, dated August 16, 1866, again reduced by transfer of' six coiiti.e ot' Vir-
ginia and two of West Virginia to the jurisdiction of Major Generall Schofield,
thereby leaving under my charge the State of Maryland alone, witll the excep-
tion of the counties of Montgomery, P1rince George's, Charles, Calvert, and St.
Mary's; tle number of colored people comprised in the State being 171,131,
87,189 of the number formerly slaves. Of the total number 42,411 belong to
the counties above mentioned, leaving 128,720 colored people under my Ijuris-
diction. 'These figures are taken from the census of 1860, since which time the
colored population has greatly increased, but to what extent I am unable to
report.
The practical business of the bureau did not commence until June, 1866, as

previous to that date but one officer had been assigned to dluty with tlie assist-
ant commissioner in the district, consequently rendering it impracticable to
carry out and make known the object of tlme bureau throughout the State.
This difficulty was obviated in the early part of June by the accession of sev-
oral officers, who were immediately assigned to duty at local posts in different
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portions of thle district, one or two being retained to investigate complaints re.
ceived alt headquarters, and discharge other duties connected with thle office.

'The condition of' the freedmen in Virginia and West Virginia, as shown by
the rclcords on file, was generally altisficttory, but few complaints having been
received; none of a serious nature. 'illis, however, is ill marked contrast to por-
tions of' t(he State o0' Maryland, especially the seven lower counties on tlhe eastern
shore, where miuch bad feeling exists against botli freedlmen and bureau, and
complainilts are daily received( of' otriage i(l acts of illjustice.

In compliallnce witli instructions from yourlleadquarl-i1lters, dated June 12, 1866,
officers stationed att local posts were gradually recalledd, and the duties of the
office are lnow discharged by inspectors from tllese headquarters.

('COMPLAINT"I' DIVISION.

'le'l( "compllaint division" is under tile charge of Brevet Major A. W. Bole-
nius. All complaintss received at this office, citlher il person or by letter, are
reft'rrd( to Major B., by who\ n they are entered in la book kept for tlie purpose.
]Effl'rts are then Imade to settle said complaints by corresplondence; such efforts
being lnsilccessfiul, an officer is ordered to investigate, and report result. Should
tlie difficulty still remainl ull settled, such action in tile case is then taken as may
be necessary, cililer bringing it before civil althlorities, or otherwise.
A large majority of' the colmplaillts received refer to tle illegal apprenticesllip

of colored children until they are eighteen and twellty-one years of' age, which
is, ill f;ict, a phase of slavery. No language can be too strong in condemnation
of this evil. l'arents are deprived of thosewiho are able and willing to support
themu, while children are denied t l blessing of education, and doomed to spend
long years ill toil and servitulue without ail adequate compensation.

Ill most cases this h:is been done, alpparenltly, in compliance with legal forms,
but. t(hre is every reason to suppl)os', frioin statements made by parellts, tlat
liiisi'r p s(It:lation aund threats have been used(1 to comp'l their attendance at the
oIrplhans' ccort, which attendance is considered equivalent to their consent; and,
in mally cases, not even tihe presence( of' tile parents was considered necessary
to S:iletioII tlie compacli t. Of til' n111111ero10s complaints received but seven have
been satisfactorily adjusted, in -',lch case tlie parties holding children voluntarily
giving them up.

I hl;vc beeI) informed fi'rom eminent legal sources that tlie whole system of
appren'i'ltices.Ihip is illegal, andll( c,onsllilquetly not bindi,lind, blit have }e( una111de to
legally t(est tlie imatetr, owing to t(he ilabiliy of complainants to fllurnish thl
imlleas required ill pay)irg (xlpen)ses of' co(llrt tlandl sheriff. (.)e case, Ihowever,
lihas bee I'broiuglit before, tlie colit, ai;d is )now awailimng decision.

Anotlcer obstacle ill secuct'ilg justice to f'reedllmenll s been tie ref(t'sal of jus-
tices of tlie Ipeace to take tlhe testimoilny of colored p)'ersois, ill violation of the
civil rigl ts bill. As shlown bytlI e accompalligri''l)erto,' Major Boleniuis, fullrjuls-
tices have', tIl rough the inlstrumentality of' thllis offi;,e, (been arrested and brought
before tlie Ullilt((l States commissioner ill llis city ; anllui flllicial information
lias been rece('iv(ed tha ita true bill was follind lag:lilst .Justice Watkins, of Sanldy
Iook, Washiilgtoni county, Maryland.

Tlie ditlicully is co('fined priiiicipally to the soutlherncolluties of tlle State.
Below I give tilhe nlumlberli' of (emplaintll actedl ll)on, andIl instances in wllich
assistance lias been givell to colored people, referring you to the report of Brevet
Major A. W. ]Bolenius for detailss :

(OM', IA I NT'S.
\Murder ........................................................
Rape ............... .........................................

As aull t lad battery ...................................... .

Refusing to obey civil rights bill ........................ ........... 4
Illegal asipprenticing of colored children ................... .......... 28
Miscellaleous cases ............................................ . i8
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CLAIM DIVISION.

T'hll "claim division," in charge of Brevet Major F. C. Von Schirack, was
established about the 1st of Jlne, 1866, under the supervision of Brevet Major
JohnHl. Piatt, and has been of invallable service in the making out and for-
warding of applications of colored v:oldiers and their families for bounties, pen-
sions, &c. Tlie business of this depart ment has steadily increased, and a report
of figures is inadequate to give an id-ea of the labor required in making out
papers, I)rocurilg evidence, &c. Two or three regiments of colore(l trlops are
ordered here for muster-out, which will greatly a(dd to the business of' the division.
Below I give a list of applications for bounties, &c., forwarded and acted on

by MaIjor Von Schirack, and respectfully refer you to his accompanying report,
in which are set forth the difficulties encountered in pr)ocuring thle Maryland
State bounty for colored soldiers:
Claims for State bounty, incomplete .............................. 103
Claims for State bounty forwarded ................................ 35
Claims for State bounty settled ................................... 3
Claims for arrearage of' United States pay and bounty forwarded ...... 9
Claims for arrearage of United States pay and bounty, incomplete...... 4
Claims for United States pensions forwarded ........................ 4
Claims for UIJited States pensions, incomplete ..................... 2
Claims for Unlited States additional bounty forwarded ................ 3
Claims for United States additional boullty, incomplete ............... 3
Number of' claims in prosecution of which assistance lhas been rendered
W. F. Baxom, general agent United States Sanitary Commission,
Washinglton, 1. C ........................... ................ 80

Amount received and paid claimants in settlement of State and United States
cbla i.s.

Amount received in settlement of State claims ................ $610 00
Treasury certificates in settlement of United States claims received, 1, 795 16

Total ................................... ............. 2, 445 1

Amount pai(l claimants in settlement of State claims ............ $650 00
treasuryy certificates inl settlement of Unlited States claims delivered

to cllinlnti d ..................................... ...... . 697 01

1,347 01
Balance, treasury cltificatoes in settlement of United States claims

awaiting dispositionL ..................................... , 098 15

, 445 16

511: )(CA I. R 10POT.
For operations of medical department I respectfully refer you to the accom-

pallying report of' Surgeon W. II. 1)e Witt, jr.
Disbursementsfor ttis year to November 1.

NMONE\VS R(CE(1IVD).

1866. July 31 ........ .................................... $391 00
Auglust 27 .......................................... 1,100 00
September 26 .......... ................. ......... 131 00
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1866. October 5 ........................................... $770 00
(ctober 6 ........................................... 3,200 00
October 25 . ......................................... 14 50
October 30 ................... ...................... 4348

'otal ..... ....... ......... ................. 5,650 08

MONEYS DI)SIS',:RSED.

For salaries ............... ................ ......... 1,391 46
For rents ................................................. 538 28
For phostage................. ......... ......... 65 00
or expenses of officers travelling under orders ................. 60 96

}For internal revetiue tax .................................... 14 37
For hauling rations at Winchester ............................ 24 00
For p)urhelases ........................... .............. . 3,342 53
For miscellaneous expenditure ................ .............. 14 50
Balance on hand November 1, L866 .......................... 198 98

Total . .. .................... ....... ....... ..... 5,(;50 08

Three thousa;.l two hundred dollars ,of the amount stated as disbursed for
purcllases was.(xpuellde ill tile purchase, at auction sale, of sixteen (16)
government buildiligs, (formerly known ias licks United Slates general hos-
pital,) to be used ill erecting school-lous(es for colored children.

REPORT OF Q(.ART'I'EtI.iASTER.

For trans:tetionsH of thle quartermaster, consisting principally in tile purchase
and tranisflr(lf pl)roert (a list of which is givell below) ft'r sHchol l)purposes
and carried upon tlire returns of' ,ieutelnatlBuckley, I respectfully refer you to
his accom)palying report.

Seven lII(udred( feet fencing, r,(ec(ived fromI Major J. \I. [Brown(, chief jqularter-
manster Bureau efit'gef's, Fre(edmn1 andAball Indned:lla s.

live ita.'les, received from Major .J. 1L.Browni, chiefqu(iartetrmaIster Bureau
t(Ref'ugees, eFremien and A bamdne d,s, tratnsf'i'r. to I. 1 . .JaIInney, Stale
upe(ritltende(nt of schools for colored chiljdr(in.
Five buildings, (Iarracks,) received folmn Colonel Bradlely;, chief' qua.rter-

m.las'ter middi(l e mlitilary itI(';partllelt.
On)ie tabie, received fromil Colo.)el Bltradley, chliief qu:trtrmtster middlemIili-

tary department.
Two rinks,, received firom Colonel Bra:dley, chief iqulartermatsisterlliddl mili-

tary departinit.
Sixteen buildings,, purellas(ed af gov;'ermitentt niu(liol sale, kiiownl as flicks

United Slate,: ge:elral htosjitial, to 1)(he i-(d ill e(e4'.'tinlg sh'ool-ho(Il .s for colored(l
children ; not yet tran:tif-rrled.

'C(; Ol()O , 8l'PFI'IIN'EI'tF ,NIJI':,N'I'',%Jt"l'0t'l'.

As. stated in tI e a((cco(,impa yilg report of FirNt ieu(;teiiniit.l,M.l)oul , tilltlborl'H
of t}he( bureall ill regard toschool( for co loredl children( liivyemI;it iof' IL "s811 )l'r-
vilom'y c1h'ara1t:l r, conlsii-ling of' oc( as(:,iioall ilspet('lion aiti d p roteecl,ioll) of t'.(!nelli'rs
frOl inlte(r.rfele(,ce." Ip to ()(Otoher 1, 1866, all otlier work coin((ielte'.d withI the,
org;Auiuz;Atio.I of schools for colored ehildlreItilhs)ilbe ilot e itt itdr' le,|1 Hil)e(riil-
t:4fdenwj( of the 'J Baltilmor( A:Hoejiti i florlit Mo'ln(tidI 1'duaititoal Imp)rov;e-

e'Jnt off the Colored People'," whose, noble ('efl1o't, haveIV( tL with grelal, mti((''s.
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Since the 1st of October, the bureau has co-operatedl wit the above association
by assuming the responsibility of renting buildings tor school Iurlposes, and
erecting school-houses at slchl points as tlhey arc needed. For thispurpoi.e, (in
compliance with instructions from IhadquartC1er,) sixteen (16) government build-
ings, formerly known as '"H-icks United States general hospital," were pur-
chased at auction sale, and will be used as above stated, tie colored people,
wherever able, assuming tihe expnes of' rlebillding.

I respectfully refer you to Lieutenant Mcl)ouglil's report for information on
otlhr points, and( to tle statistical report given below:
Total number of schools for colored children ..............4.... 49
Total nmiibel r of above owned by freedmen ........................ 43
Total number of school-houses furnished by burau ................. 3
Number of w]iite teachers ..................................... . 22
Number of colored teachers ........................... ........ 45
Number of' colored pupils, male................................... 1, 800
Number of colored pupils, female ................................. 1, S28
Average attendance .................................... .... ., 220
Number of industrial schools .................. ................ 4
Number of )pupils attending illustlial schools...................... 511
The above report was obtained from tle Baltimore Association. &e., but does

not include tlie latest returns from the teachers iadeI under their supl)rvision,
much of it being taken from previous rlefurnls of May and Junie. I regret cx-
ceedingly that te lailulre of teachers to foblward their reports renders llm unable
to give fuller and more correct information. In ord'(r to do so, I delayed the
report untti tlle last moilent. In future, all information referring to schools for
colored clildren will lie obtaiiied by persomlal inspection of' LieuteCtl t McDl)ougal,
school Csuperintendlnt at these headquarters.

Al ASN ONi') Pi'OP'T'I'Y.

T'1(: only property of the above description ill possession of the bi'rclla during
this year was two (2) framl dwellings, both ill thlie S1lnaldoall division,. One.
was ret.ureild(l to the owner in compliance with ol'ders, from these headquarters,
dated ,July 18, 1S(;66, and the oiler is now under the jurisdiction ol' Major (e'hl-
elral Sclofield, being ill the district translfelrredl to hill;m S,telmbler .1, lSti.

It A'TI O)N S.

'l'ie issue( of' rations, i report of' which is given below, was continued to tlhe
ShI(.enmandoillIdivisionn, tlalnslferred Septe('mlllr .1 to Mlajor (General ,lhotielld. No
rations ihavie b)een islud(l ill t le State oftlary land.

:,2 S!,) ratlions issued to two hllundre(ld ind ten rtefiuglee ; 7,351 rations issued( to
five 11111l(redll( all(d s(ev'enty frt'eedlme(nl; Iolial, 10,61(. ratitlons isstted to 7,) refugees
anil frc'leedmcln.

TH'I'ANSP'(O TAT'ION.

eilquisitiois fot' transportationl. havo lw'el issul(ed (only in casea of evidenlt
necHHilty) ill twelve (12) illnstiates, aind for tho tfollowilg uulltlr of personal ,

viz : thlirtly.two, (:2,) all fIredtliu l.
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#0icers, clerks, tfnc.,o(n (/duty t tiris ofice October 31, 18(16.

Naiiies. Dtlik. Duty.

regory, E. . ................ Brevet .nijor getiral ....... Assistant commissioner.
lKnower, E(dwa'l1rd C .............. (apltllain .................. I)isiulrsia g ollicer.
Wi^ege, W'illim1i . .......... revet colonel .......... . .A sistant adjutant general.
Voln ehimlcli, F. C . ..... .. lrevt milajol .. ............ ( lhimii division.
)DeW itt, W . I?., jr............ .. Breve lieuteln nt cololel.. Chief sirgeoll.
Bolelilus, A. W .......... ...... lrevet lmajol . ... .......... Iis)'tor.
lilckl iy, .lJon1 1)................ ... ieutn t ....llll........... (iel' a ster
MIcl)oirgall, C(ltarlls ......... .... I'it llteiitiilt sc............. uilltelt (f (hools.
Bailey, W\. 8..........'........ Li(eute t .......... ..... (Complaint department.

Total number of officers ........................................... ........... 9
'l'otal1iiiii1be r oficlerks ............ ....... ...................................... 3'Total xxxiiiie1r ot',, e- i gI('!s -.I"'Total n "ber.--. .............''iiss............ ... .................... ............ 1
Total Inumbec oford1erlies ............ ............. ...... ....... ................ 1

W\ith reference to the homceste:ad act lnd labor contracts, there is nlothlil to
report, as all contracts I(tctweelln the 'white and colo red population ill tili s State
are Irgulateld b!ynluttual agreement bet',w(ee tllemselves, wvithoiut the a)l)proval
of oflicelrs of' t ie bureau, our action in the matter being conflined to the illves.
tigntion of complaints made by colored persons against their employers, of
which few are received, as the condition of the laboring colored population is
very satisfltctory.
As staled pIreviously in this report, our manner of securing justice among

freedm(rll11Rs been by bringing their complaints befor.lthe civil autllorities; but
such a course, I 11am convillned, is iiladequalte, owillg to tlh refusal of justices of
tihe peace illn anlly counties to take tle evidence of colored people). In three
cases where justices of tie peacc for tilealo' ve offernc(e have been brougllt before
thle grand jury, they have failed to ftilld a true bill against the parties accused,
tlulls defeating our .el'il'rt to secure justice, and e lcouragingll tIhe whites to continue
ill tle commission of acts of injustice and oppression upon the colored people.

1 would respe)ctfllly recoimmelnl(d that freedmen'Hs courts be established ill the
State for tlhe inv'esfigati ti land dispensation of justice in all cases where colored
people are lliunable t( obtain justice in tlie civil courts.

I n1a, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
E1. M. (GlIREtGORY,

JBvt. AIiajor G'eneral V[olunteers, Assistant Commissioner.
AMaj. Ge. 0. 0. Ilo. WAt),

Cof/rmmissioner, 'co., WiVasaington, D. C.

M I S S I S S I 1 P I.

1]11BRtHAlt IRtlUFJ(UI ES, FIItFEI)IMN ANl) AHANI)ONEI) LANDS,
OFFICE' AXSSISTANT C(,OMMI.SSIONAII Fi( 'Tile S''A'T'E OF) MISSISSIPPII,

Viclsbltrs,, Miss., October 31, 1866.
G:ENHIAL:I: In colpli:iance wit your directions of October 2, 1 have tho

honor to submit an exlhibit of tie business of the bureau in ississippli, for the
year ending this date, in the form and manner by you requested.'There are no freedmen uilnder the ilnmedliate chrge a control of the assist-
ant commissioner, except the indigent, tick andi insne in the hospitals of the
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bureau, who, therefore, come under tileo provisions of tile 5th section of the act
extendilng the existeQnce of the. I)Ureatu.

'Plie nlmbecr thus raider charge is, at this date, as nearly as can be ascertained,
258; a(dditions, (leaftlis n11(nd discharges conltinunally make such changes from (lay
to day that tlie precise number cannot be fixed.

''liere, are in forty counties of the State, as reported to the secretary of state
of Mlississippi, 284,036 freedmen ; twenty counties have not b)ee:n returned, but
anythling like an average of the forty coullties already reported, extended to tlie
counties Vwhoso statelenlts have not been i(eeived, will no doubt increase the
aggregate. to largely upward of :00,000 resid¢elt nlegroes.

Thel State is divided into eigliht districts, and to each district a number of
colinties, proportioned to t(lie( facilities for reaching the more interior posts as-

signed. InI charge of each of tlliese districts are two or more oflice'rs, according
to tie numer ofcitiesandgeneralconditionof colllltfles ail general c(lditioll of' tile districts. T'ie property
on DIavi o yra Bend isor lmyren isalso ml(ler charge of an officer. Each of the
senior officers ill cllarge of these districts is denominllated suib-colmissioner,
anld each is requ(fire(l to make a writtenll report of Iids busit)ess monlithily.
The cot(!duct of business inll this State, so far as relates to papers, is strictly

in conlfornimeince within the regulations of tlie Adiliutant (enlleral's office. Besides
th e regular reports for information as to the method of transacting business, re-

ference is made to thlie digest of orders aid instructions issued and p)ubllished by
Colonel Snmuel T'll omas, forinerly assistant coimmlis.-ioner foroMississippi, a

Cop)y of, which is herewith furniishlied. TheI systemm therein prescribed is still
contiliu,.d ill force.

In cases of complaints from the freed people, tlie State law is first appealed
to, alid it-; provisiolls, so far as t hey coliforill with thle civil rights bill aind other
United States statutes, are first exhausted inl endeavors to obtain settleimeuits or

drdress as may be required.
T'le duties performed by officers are (tlhe office and hours beiiig established)

to keep themselves well itif'oriled oni the following points, viz: Is', inumiiber of'
freedmien under charge; 2d, condition andl maItaer in wliicl they are being
treated atd paid ; 3d, kind of contracts, and whether tlie freedmeneui lderstand
the force, of their obligations; 4th, whether anly sick, old, or infirmi are sutl'ering
fior want of clothing, food(, or medical attendance, and to have them ill such cases
transferred to tllhe regular bureau hospitals for care and treatment; 5th, how
many schools are in session and how maty have been opened, what their con-
dition is, and whlit can be done fbo I'lleir improvement; 6th, disposition of, the
white Ipeoplle to thlie black ; 7th, tlh mainniier ill whiichl the Statse laws anffcting
thie freedmen are adminiiiistcred.

Officers are. required to use every means to make. kitown to all inl their dis-
tricts tli tture of their duties, and to this enddirectedtotilis((ld are dipurectCto t t themselves
inl communication with prominent t citizens of either color, anlld will the State and
other officials resident withiii their districts. ''They must obtain the contlideico
of both white and colored citizens, that tlie white citizen may ktiow that the
bureau officer is to labor faithfully to instil into the. colored man's mindtile ne-

cessity of obeying the laws, and to seek to improve himself' by education and
by faitll'ful and honllest labor ; that the, interests of all classes are coincident;
that tihe colored citizen lias a friend and counsellor in thie bureau officer , anxious
to secure all to him which will add to his comfort anld hliappiness, 1111and to secure
to him through thle courts all his rights of person alnd property as a citizen.

The. principal diliculties in tlhe way of success arc the aiiimiosities felt against
tlie freedmen.by a certain class whose plrejudlices control their better thoughts;
the, difficulty of' instilling into tlie miniiids of ofoicers the more certain and more

beneficial effects of holding the civil authorities responsible for thie equal distribu-
tion of justice between man and man, of whatever color ; and that, if this were
not the case, tbo dominance of the civil law having been substituted fbr the
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military, no action of the military could be taken except as specially provided
in orders and acts of Congress; and last, not least, tile hitherto unsettled con-
dition of' tlhe State in civil matters.
The roaming bands of' desperadoes who make the freedmen and northern men

their particular objects of murder and raline have done much to keepl alive the
dying emb(iers of sectional ill feeling. The men wlho form these bands are chiefly
the debris of tilie rebel army, who have not devoted themselves to any industrial
pursuits for their maintenance since tihe close of the war.
The difficulties iii tlle way of' the performance of thelIduties of tie officers of

tlihe bureau are much increased by tlihe existence of' certain State statutes which
affect tlihe freed people alone, and which are unjust and oppressive. (See the
statutes forbidding thie freed people to carry arms; to lease or purchase land in
tlie country; and tihe statitle requiring them to contract for tlie year before tihe
0thl daiary of J;nuary of each year, or obtain a license to d0o job work.) It is

true that these statutes are nullified by the civil rights bill; but so long as the
pl (judices of le wliite p)eol)le ae prolecte(d >1(1nd encouraged by formal' statutes
of State legislation, it. will lie impossible to obtain a thorough enforcement of the
provisions of' the civil rights bill intended for tihe especial protection of tihe
freed people.

'I'ihe effort. to overcome tliese difficulties have been strong and unceasing, and
an ilprovement' is Inalifest. The higher authorities of the State, executive and
judicial, are ding wIlat even oie year since was thought irlmpos.silhe Iby t.lie most
sanguine; witness tlie decisions of th(lie several judicial officers herewithI en-

closed ; anld this allilllnus is finding its way downL to tiie lower courts, slowly, to
be sure, bit with I that power biy which all great principles are moved.

Little Ilais beeil accomf1is.lid under the Imonmestead act, for tlhe reasoll that
little or Ii) ii'for'mation has bell obtailltl as to thle position or extent of' tlie
three millions of acres of public latdis scattered thlrouglhoit tihe State, though
every possible me;iiis las bee. taken to obtain mal[ps and necessary records for
tlhe plrouilli ex(,icutioln of' the provisions of thle act.
We now aw.ait thIe niecessa'y mapsanmid records upon thile application made to the

Commisnsioner of' te Brll of Refugees, Freedmen(;ll and Abandoned bLands from
this office somero omotlis.sinlce, atnd also for the opmiing of a land ofllce, whIich was
asked horn this office inl .Jilly last.

Tih, 'e:lmrt of'(oi aptail .J. II. Chapman, assistant t conmiissary of suibsisteince,
(copy]Iiere:witl acco:,mllpatlying, ) gives umlll(:berif, ratios issu(ied to whllltes and
black,. of' Mli isippli for t lie month of Octoietr only, lie havingrelievedBIhr(ev(et
5Major .Jim.ins G illete, aitdl a ,su med lie, duties of' assi'tantit co mminnissanry of siib-
iuteice( late ili that iontIIh. By t lie operation of' Circular No. 1(i)from office of the
Comitlioi eBrlreaofilfl'Relugees, Frelrmieni, and Atbanldon ed Landis, of
da(et Auguis 22, 1 8;6, lhe insei of latiolls,",x('(clptreotheIi(,ick ii regiilarly organ-
ized lhospitals and to the orphall a'syluims for r.efugeei atld fi'etdllieni," has beeim
dis'contiUed.

'T'he dil.l'(eic:l(e made, by the. iSatclle of hlii cir('ltcular ill thle ltmi)ber of(' rations
i5.uied iIl Octobe:r (compalI'ed witi tiomne of S'piteme), r is 2,56:A ; tlil i stiles of'
Se'pte(iber }e'ilig 1 ,)2.53, and of ()Octobi'r beiig 9,(;.?.

)Durilng thie year tlhrie lasbieet aS t, a l i(ssf', 179,ISO0 raltiolls. 'T'his in-
cludes, bes,i(e thle (O)ctober isHnues, 1,5,1,29 to refl'tgees andl 154,884 to freedlien.
Jl theit,molnith '()of tober only freed' .cn'ectived tIe deslitiltt ration.
As thie civil law it.is bee.ai restored to predo0mialilie'o, tit r'epoirt of' aill i'.rimes

are iujnmfedit(tely iC:nt to the civil ofliccrri havilig jilrimdsicti ), andnihe coi'lo of
the civil law 1t its highest coirits fiilrt exhauiidll, except, where thro P!rviMioMini of'
(;(Jneral iJders No. 414, citrretilt serie,, fromt headquarteni' of' th" army,ly re(ujito a
diferet:ii a;nd mor,;prompt action. No lu'resmtHS i'(, Illad. by th'u.i litary littllOritLy
but Ill(de tlhee', irem( t ofhMid order, A j ye.t(, nioei sO, i!(juiiirilg (civil jm1t'itdli c-

tioll reJ)'port'(d I f'roil thihJ oflie:have failed to bring to jiutitLo tim olleidelrs or
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elicit an answer favorable to the prompt action, ill proper civil course, by the
magistrates.

It ias been necessary to refer several cases to the State executive, and ill
each and ill of them the action taken was most satisfactory and prompt.
As before remarked, lie prejudice existing oi account of color is only i tile

lowest courts, and among the unthinking people. In the higher courts, gene-
rally, prejudice onil account of color does nit exist. lThe scuring of' j justice to
the freedmeni can only he left to the courts iow that military authority resum'sl
its subordinate place in the affairs of the government, and cases haive yet to
arise which will prove the impl)racticability of securing justice to themthemthrough
lthe civil tribunals of the State.
At the beginning of tliem year the freed people were advised to contract, as

the best means of s(c'iring homes and labor, but were informed that the State
statutes absolutely requiring them to make contracts would not be enforced.
A number of contracts were printed ill blank at tlhe opening of tlhe planting

season, and presented to tlie assistant commissioner for his consideraItion, and
those approved by him were generally used in the State. These forms pre-
served tlie usual legal Ireqirements, modified by tlie existing relations between
the white and black citizen, and were, as far as it was possible, based upon what
the limited experience of tlie short time interve(ling between lCtletermination of
tile war and the new year of 1866 had shown necessary.
The obsce'vaiice of these contracts lias ill some cases been evaded by tihe dis-

honest contractor', upon( tlie misciable srllb)trfuge that the elmployp has failed{
to complly with tihe terms of his agreement, and the most frivolous mistakes of
tlie freedillmc have Ibee( alleged as such Ifilur'es. But tlie majority of' employ-
ers have strictly abided by their covenaInts. '1'he fi'eed people have generally
endeavored to perflorLm their labor in aiailltllie'r which would justify the assertion
hatl they have been ftaithful to their labor promises. The observance otf these
contracts by all parties has been mullch tlie samle as woult hiIve beenl ill ally
community, under like circumstances.

Grasping hunian nattire hlas been exercising its demands, aldl undoubtedly a

wholesomein fear of the lawful plunishimelnts attending breach oi' contract hlas pre-
vented Ila more general attei lit, to swindle t(lie ignorant. freedillen, whlichi might
have been much greater before t lie majority could be charged as guilty. And
thiel.llnderstallding that a loss of wages wo()uIld follow inldolellnc and a rion-coin-
dliance witl tlie terms of' their contracts lhas, no doubt, deterred lmany of' tilhe
frecedlint fi'om a slothful tperfobrmancib of' their labor.
As a great, majority of the freed people are too poor to lease or Imb lands

and provide t lie means of cultivating tlhemil, it is suggested that they be tdctisfd,
n)ot. req/iuid, to contill' tlhe contract. system by entering into wittenll contract
iil duplicate ; tie freed pe)'ophle will thlii'n have al all times iln their possession thl
evide(l ce of their' claims against. their employers, and which call be used to en-
force tlheir rig, it iin tlie courts of thie Stalte.
As it, has been applied, the results of tlhe frree-labor system are favorable.

Al11tholiugl Il lre lih s I,eetiia faiilure i' croi' s, no Ilaime is attaclied to the frt'reed-
nii. Tiu[nailvoralbt ltltsoll alindi tlh wormi Itavt, worked thlit, ruin. 'The rains
(it' carl)' spring rtlard(ld work until tlie grass had c hoketd tlhe young plant, and
what was cleared was hrned b1)y tlit(' too hlog summer drought. iThe worm ap-!ptariiig inll I mo ntiih ofI Septembelr coimpllt'ld the desolitiot, and now tlie small
'Mield will hardly purc hlse flood sulllcie6nt to last till Dl)cc, lbt'r J I. proxino.
I'l i deItsrm It) 'ralise 'cotonll trilimplit'htl over all considerations of cauttionl ; tht c ll-
tivation of cer'i.Is was mnetgletId, and tiho little cultivatt'd was nearly all de-
ilroyed I y tlie cxtiremne liat, of summit . All th brcadstuf.sgrown in i issis-
sipii will ,not, ticr thIan sublisst, tli ptoplo until lanulary I, proximlo. All g-en-
tm'a riepirts sliho)w tlhe fre.tdmonl as ind(listrions as could possibly havo bccn ex-
)pectetl. iiTho iovelly ai'.l str'angt(el'ss of thtr' now relations havo not worn offt

EJx, Doc, 6w---7
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even yet, but the idea that freedom means release from labor has quite disap-
peared.
The present system( of cultivating large plantations upon tlio wages basis, it lhas

been slluggested, might e improved upon by leasing iil small plarcels and mak-
ing thle freed limeln respi nsible, in the crop, for supplies furnished them, leaving
themln the proceeds of' tlie cropl, after paying thie year's ladlvances and relntage, as
their pay. 11utt tliis is nll undeveloped idea; however, those who have tried
this plan here r-eport favorably upon its workings.
While thlie State slatlites, it' completely carried out, would in a few instances

conflict will the civil rights bill and other acts of Congress ; and while in cases
involving questions as to the supremacy of Slate or United States statutes, or
the constit utionality of tlie latter, a fvew decisions have bIeen made adverse to
the acts of Congress; still, the manner of executing State laws hlas evinced a

disposition to ablidle by sce law ; anid as tlle number of decisions and their
weight, owingl to lihe court or judge whlo made the opinion, have been in favor
of tlie United Sl,;ites laws, we mnay fairly inifer that thlie manner of executing
the State laws las been ill a great degree stulordiliiate to hllose of the United
States.

It ihas been distinctly announced, in ordersland instl'ructionlS from this office,
that. State laws in king discriminations on a'coumlit of color , (conflicting with tile
United Sta;t.es statliutes,) or pro.'ecultions against anypersonss forbidd(len by orders
from tlie War I)liartlin111t, woull not be allo\\ed.

With reference to claims presented by diselharged soldiers for bounty, &c., I
would state lat.thlc little known of' tlihe requirements of tlihe departments in all
tlie miniuti: of t Iis d(1 ty of bureaul officers, and (lie necessity for a perfect
knowledgeo tI'lsrequirements, prompted tlhe issunmice of' Geieral () riders No.
16, current series, from this ofice on tlie 28ith of August, last. Since tIhe issuance
of orders direc iig lie bureau to take charge ofIlie colhcliou of claims of col-
ored soldiers atill sailors, or their families, but clever claims have Ieen regularly
forwarded to tihis Ottice.Of these the majority lhase bevn returned for correc-
tion, and ilie rest, retained for various causes. lThe geiieral orders atl)ove referred
to ihavinig aLdvise.d a suspension for thle perfection of tlihe proper fobrms, and for
further if rilfoii:it hi asImlundoubtedly lad the effect to t lie transmission of
More claiins to this office; Iut l upon thlie receipt of the necCessary blanks tlhe
business will be Ilrroseciiutd witli the care and('energy due so great ai under-
takiing. Certain lblainks live been received, aniid direction, as containedd in the
prinmte inst ructions of Septenmber 17, ,t and iln Circular No. 6, current se-

ries, from younr tiicle, are heiig acted upon witli allpiracticab l e exp'ilition.
Much, it is lop'd, will he accomplishedd duri g I(lie next six iiionutli. in this

matter, that tlie allppareitly conflicting and wlhat]ias appeared almost impenle-
trable inass ol' necessary retaill may be fully comlpreihenided. A numberof'
claims uploiNwhich piaymenIt hIasactually beel(lnt made %was (collected by and through
thle agency of Air. (. (ordon Admun, who ]has acted as solicitor for the bureau
in tills State(. 'ihenueiimher thus collected caniot1 be definitely ascertained on

account of t lie absence of Mr. Adam, but tihe approximate estimate is twenty.
The report of tlie surg.eon-iii-chi f'micoinpanyiig presents tlie folowing facts:

There have been at various times established in this State 10 liospitals; there
now remain but 4, forI' thlie year ending October 31, 1866. There were treated
in hospitals and at, dispensaries 1,897 adult males, 1,823 adult females, 464 male
children, and 421 feima!ile children, making a total of 4,608. Of tliese there died
210 adult males, 1 47 adult; females, 28 male children, and 2:3 female children,
making a total of 40s. 'lhis fixes the ratio of' d''atlis at 88 per 1,000. Tlhe
surgeon-iiichMief'relmrts also tlhe cases of cliolera treated, included in the above,
184 in numunber, of' which 70 ter'minated fatally.
The pay of contract plihysicians lie reports as too small to secure a desirable

class, and gives strong reasons. And here it may be said that although in this
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State a good professional ability has been shown by most of the physicians un-
(lcr contract, yet, when any of these gentllenien d(o not renew their contracts,
iincli ilnconvelniMncl,, to say the least, is the result, and generally there is dan-
ger that patients will suffer before a niew contract will be accepted.

The. sturgemo also reports upon the necessity of provision for indigent insane
colored persons. It lias been absolutely necessary to take chargeof a number,
and thelieliiild ac('Vommodation is not extended as yet to more than one room,
andl here there is great danger that the patiemilts in their frenzie(s will injure each
other. Fire vcaltitoi, be allowed them without (endangeri l'tie buildings, and
many nIecessaries are ntee(led for titemr which tlie appropriation does not allow
and as for lie " refugees and freedmenl's fund," it is not likely that it. is Ilarge
citought fo meet the demands upon it which an attempt to buihl a hospital would

''leC State or municipal autllorilie'si ave made 1no provisions for this class of
tlie fi'eed people. It was hoped that thlie session of tie legislature. just closed
vwould act in this mater, as well as iln other matter's of provision for tlhe colored
people : but, no relieving law was passed, and the negro, whllther sane or insane,
must slill be, an object of' charity on the governmllellt. The inlprcticability of
admitlitti Iliis class of t lie freed people to the regular asylinn:; calt be readily
sceVn, andll as well the necessity of'lrovi(linlg an asylum for their accolmlimodation
Iuntlil the municipal authorities do make tlie proper provision.

'l1he attention of tlie governors was called iln July lasi to lie propriety of lie
St,'(at's providing for this class of tllfot'tliniates ; to which lie replied, that the
legislature had not made any provision for tlhe'ir nailitetllance, "lid, in addition,
that lielle 8t:te asyltlllu was already crowded to its utlitilost. capacitVy.'
T'lie_:srgeon notices tlie iisutlitciency of tlie hospital rationas allowed. This

Iinatter lias Iheent discussed heretofore, as well as tiletltt(1'er of 1I(liencessity of
an iiinsa c sylumt ; buit as, so far, inothit g has resllt'ed, hlie recomnll:iatlion
that, the ration be thie samec as issued to sick soldiers c mld not but be specially
Iloticed herc.
The su.rgestlion made during tlhe last summr11I' for' estaldishing a central as'y-

luie at ILouisville, Kentucky, o1'r some other point possessing facilities of ready
access, to Ibe untde(r the control of' the bureau, is retnewved.

The'lre having becta no superintendent of teducatim appll)ointed by ite, itlere-
fore, ill all matters relative to schools, I beg' leave to retfir to the education re-
ports of Dr. J,osleph Wartrent, fort' ie curtcrett y('a' edi g June 30, 1866, for-
ward(ed from this office July 12, ultimlo, and tothoi rleportl f'urnishcd iunlder date
of October 31, 1866(, which includes tlihe time intervening betwent thlie close of
thle current yar and this da'c'.

But,litll, , (tal)be said o(f Itie receiving and disbursing ofliIer's bttsiness. The
report' accmpall).yiin .llgshows ail CXlpeniditure for thlie month last past of 841,215 32
of tlie congressiotil' appr'olpriation monkeys. The total of disbursemellits oni ac-
counit o)of the "' lefug'ees' aild fi'(e( n1Slillld" assmed(' a total of S8S,856 49.
'liiis, however, is inclusive of S8,000 turned over to IMr. Joseplt E. Davis, to
whom, oin tlie 1st of Jatnuary, proxiimo, will be restored hIis property ot "' Pal-
myra or )avis's Bend," and the re't'ts accrl'lilng tlhere'(onlfi'romt thle 20thl d(y of
IMarcil last past, hle late of' Mr. Davis's pairdon, exclusive of all expenses of' col-
lictinig and applortioning said rents, and all and any moneys paid to ite use and
benefit, of said prloplrty. 'Ihis, by expi-ess stiplati,, n between Mr. D)avis and
myself, will be lhr.eec-fourthis of' the amount of tlle rents, after all the ex )enses
anld expenlditurll'es mentionel(d ar deducitteld from tle gl'oss amount collected.
Thlis sumil turned over to Mr. Davis, it was ascertainled, co'ild not be lqual to
the amuioullt which would be due Ilint wlihe the necessary deductions had been
Ilmade; therefore, it appeared as well that thlie lnonty already collected should be.
in tlie hands of Mir. Davis as ill the custody of' the government, witl all the no-

cessary risks.
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From the foregoing may be deduced these facts: that the return of civil law
to its proper authority has reduced tie number of freed people under immediate
bureau control and charge to only tile indigent, sick, and insane; that for tile
direct control of this bureau over the feed people is substituted tile highly ne-

cessary duty of advising them as to the course to be pursued in securing to them
their rights to tile peaceful enjoyment of life, and the protection of their prop-
erty; that their condition is improving, slowly it may be, but surely; that their
treatment by the higher classes is an example which will sooner or later melio-
rate tile usage which they, like all weaker classes, receive from tie more thought-
less and lower order of people, who affect to rule by brute force; that the self-
confidence and esteem engendered in the mind of the freedman by the knovl-
edge that lie can alone eff(:ct just what tile white man can n )rocuring his
rights; that lie is just as free and endowed with the same rights, has an elevating
influence which will plaIce the freedman in a position to know and demandwhat
has heretofore been denied him, viz., the protection of the same law which gov-
erns the white man.

During the year, reports derogatory to the system of contracting, advised at
tile beginning of tile planting season, were made, based upon the fact that abuses
had arisen under it.

lThe fact that there were such abuses does not prove that there would not have
been just as great abuses under any pther plan securing the necessary labor,
and upon careful reflection, as herein before observed, this still appears the most
feasible pllan for the coming year.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
TII. J. WOOD,

Brcret Mliaj. Gcn. U. S. Arnmy, Ass't Commissioner.
Major General 0. O. 1IoWAR,)u,

Commissioner, S'r, T asihsinglon, D. C.

NORTI CAROLINA.

BUREAU OF REFUG;EES, FREEDMEN AND ABANDONED) LANI)S,
JIEAI)tUARTE'IRS ASSISTANT (OllMMISSIO)NEI,1

Raleigh, N. C., Novemnber 8, 1866.
GENERALL: I hav tele honor to submit the following report of the operations

of the Bureau of Refugees, lFredmen and Abandonedb o Lands in the State of
North Carolina during the year ending October 31, 1866.

It is a subject of' congratulation, on reviewing the past, to see tile great good
that las been accomplished in tile elevation of a race of people to a sl)here
which their habits aind education, -and the opposition of tleir former owners
made it extrelnely difficult for them to understand.

T'le beneficial results of the workings of the bureau are everywhere appa-
rent, although there have been many difficulties surrounding its operations,
owing to the lingering animosity of a portion of the people, and the frequent
attempts of tie public press of' the State to bring it into disrepute and con-
tempt.

At the last census the colored population of this State was 361,178, and one
year ago the State wasi filled with freedmen depending u)on government for
support, many of whom were not worhlly objects of its generosity. By a
vigorous fflort this latter class were thrown uponl their own resources ; energetic
measures were inaugurated to better the conditions of' those really ill need, and
the happy results were soon appomi),t, for as tlie year advanced thle tax upon
the government became less severe. The scattering of assemblies in and around
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all the supply depots, by opening avenues for industry and the acquirement of
homes, was attended with great success, and the gratifying result of a general
inclination to obtain work has developed itself.
At this time there are less than four hundred freed people drawing rations

from the government. The State is divided into four districts, each of which
is under the superintendence of a field officer. These districts are divided into
sub-districts in charge of captains and subaltern or of citizen agents. The
whole number of officers of the military service connected with the bureau
in this State is thirty-six; number of citizen agents, eleven.
On assuming the duties of assistant commissioner I found many persons em-

ployed as agents and clerks who had not taken, and in many cases could not
take, tle oath of office required by the acts of Congress establishing and contin-
uing the bureau. The law upon this point has been rigidly enforced, and at
this time none but those duly qualified are holding positions.

I regret to state that the reports I have received from district superintendents
do not enable me to report as fully on some points as could be desired. They
give as a reason for failing to make as full reports as required that, in conse-
quence of the numerous changes of officers during the year, and the imperfect
manner in which some of the records have been kept, they are unable to give
all the information for which I have called.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

Having in the month of July received a communication from the executive
of this State, informing me tlat, by the action of the last legislature and the
late State convention, tlere existed under the laws of the State no discrimina-
tion in the administration of justice to the prejudice of freed persons of color,
I izisued the following orders:

[General Orders No. 3.]

BUREAU OF REFUGEES, FREEDMEN AND ABANDONED LANDS,
HEADQUARTERS ASSISTANT COIMMISSIONER, STATE OP N. C.,

Raleigh, North Carolina, July 13, 1866.
His excellency the governor of North Carolina having officially notified the

assistant commissioner that " there now exists under the laws of this State no
discrimination in the administration of justice to the prreudice of free persons of
color," all officers and agents of the bureau will hereafter refer all cases to which
freedmen are parties to the proper county or State authorities, according to the
nature of the case, with the single exception of claims for wages due under con-
tracts approved or witnessed by officers or agents of the bureau, which, not
admitting of delay, will be adjudicated as heretofore.

In case of any failure, neglect, or inability of the civil authorities to arrest
and bring to trial persons who have been or may hereafter be charged with the
commission of crimes and offences against officers, agents, citizens, and inhabit-
ants of the United States, irrespective of color, officers in charge of districts are
hereby directed to arrest and detain such persons in military confinement until
such time as a proper judicial tribunal may be ready and willing to try them.
By command of Brevet Major General Robinson, assistant commissioner:

CLINTON A. CILLEY,
Assistant Adjutant General.
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[General Orders No. 5.]

BI3;lEAI OFEi FIU;(iEES,E lEI)IDMEiN AND) AHlANi\ON'.) LJANI)S,
lEAI)Q'AUI'ARTES ASSISTANT COM(l.MISSIO()NFR, STAT'I'E OF N. (.,

lealeigh, A orl/, Caro/lina, August S, 1866.
General Orders No. 3, current series, from theseC headquarters, having beeni

misunllderstood, it is ordered, to prevent firlther misal)lrehension, tlat all claims
for wages made 1y freedmen, uIndter contracts not approved or witnessed by ofli-
ccrs or agents of the bureau, will be tlurled over to the civil authoriiies for ad-
judication. The nearest officer or agent of tle bureau will, when practicable,
attend the courts during the trial of sunc cases, andl report ulpon the action
taken , in order tlat, if it is apl))parelt that Ilie freedmnen are unnecessarily delayed
in the collection of their claims, juriiisdiction over tll cases may be resmtlled by
the )bureau
By command of Brevet Major General Robinson:

CIINTON A. CILLEY,
Assistant A(jjulant General.

I have had but little cause to regret my action in this matter. In some l)arts
of the Stale thle courts have acted faiirl v and impartially, and it has plut ;:n end
to tlie frivolous s and vexatious charg-cs that tlie freedmen were constantly lmakiing
to bureau courts agailist the whites, allnd against one another.

In other sections COmpilaintslhave been made that the civil courts and aulthor'-
ities have iln ianlly instances paid n1o attention to cases wherelUn ion lmnlm or

freedlnll were complainantls, land1lhaveIbeel'c uIn'cessarily severe w\'lle they
were dtef'enldats. There tlie freedmenll have but little confidence in tlie justice
of the civil courts, but they havelbeeni protected in their rights by tlhe officfirs
of the bureau. 'Tiis want of'colifide(nie is principally iln lie action of iiiferior
courts. Tlihe suellriltenldent of' t (e central district says: " Iln mny opillion tlie
freedilen, whether plaintiffs or defendants, will be 1nmre likely to receive justice
in the superior courts thual before alny other tribunall."'
Whel otherwise not e(lgaged, o(licers of' the iureau have Ibeen employed ill

giving counsel and advice to tlhe fre'edn(ll ill tli general I:mallagement of their
affairs, looking to tlhe ful`filmenlt of contract s and obligations, )'(.esenitilng their
cases to tlie civil authorities, aiding theirin tlie prosecution of the same. in the
courts, and in all other things where t liy se(kad1 vice, and in attending courts
during tlie trial of cases in which freedllen were parties.

A I'HT INT'l(CINO;.

In some counties tle pl)prentieing of children has been carried on by tile
courts in such a imannril' asIto demand forcible interference. Childrien have been
taken fromtheir parents, wlho were able and willing to support them, anld bound
out to their former masters' alnd owners until they are t wenty-oie years of age,
which can oilly be regarded as ami attempt to re-establish slavery ue111(e' tlie mild
name of apprenticeship. All cases of this nature coming to imly notice have
beenipromptly examined, and the children returned to their parents, or to those
to whom they lhad legally been bound. Superlintendenits of tile districts were,

directed to cancel tle indentures, and to allow no discrimination to be made be-
tween the children of whites or blacks. l'ersons haviln children bound to them
are required to give bojdls to tie amnountof $8500 to insult e tllCe iffitfullfillment
of the contract, which requires, among other provisions, a certain amount of
schooling, which includes reading, writing, land arithmetic.

ISSUE OF RATIONS.

Owing to irregularities in keeping record in some districts during the early
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part of lie ye'al 1 1am unable to give iall cases the proportions issued to whites
and blacks, lbut thle aggregate is correct, as follows:

*-_nf . ...... ....... .............................
District. V hi s.I js lBlacks. jAk n'-(tr te.

Central ... ......................... ................. ?, (0) ., I ); 8f1, 1 (6
Eastern ............................................ I I ,81:;4' :, .' ; :: ,

'

Sotlietl rll ...... .................. .... .............. l !, ; ,, s ;
\Western ................................................. .............., (

Total issue ill .Stait .................. ................... .......... ( ,74)

111 collseo(qucce of tile olrdr dliscoltilnuing the issue of rattions, I h;tve reason
to fear tllere will ble lnluil suf ring ( lling, tlhe (comilln winter, it' I lay judge
from reports :Ilready 111alde, andl tI( indisposition land positive I(t usalot1 local and
State ahlltoritics to provi(le for the( destitute. In some cases wait of' Imeans and
accollmm(odations is thlie excuse , and ill all localiti's a rulte r'eql iri'i a residence
of onie year ill the county before relief will be give. T'I'lw IL.ti's r''quiring
suIccor, in most casS, l;lave itlher left or been (ldii've f',rom tl.irlhoIitsIby reason
of' precaution,;(and are;lnlowlnll:11 g silt(l,'ranges. (CoIuI liiey Ie retulrnl tollllheir
original residence's, there is o10 guarantee that tlhey wouldbI e better prided for.
Associations and landimarks are obliterated, and entire. claiges in communities
render it almost. an implossibility to )prove aresitlbiece. itoi'cero.c tniied.

1 tlherlfire 1reommendlif latll:at assisttanlit comnmissiicll(lrs b(e;lIw(e sm,S discre-
tion in reg-ard to issue of rations ill such cases,.

It is lperlqaps worthy of liotice tli t sincetlinc issliigt of tihe order to) discon-
tinue the issue of' rati'llls, tlet.rc is much less open liopposilitl to) thle buileau than
shore was previously ; the local newsprpe(s 11 longer assail i it sbn'iefit s

telem to have studd(iely I)(,coime inaiiifold.
FItl:E LA1,I01 AND) ITS IIlSt'SUl.S.

It has become, a fact, beyond conltrlavention that, the fri(ee-lah)or system ihas en-
tirely exploded the ofit-irtpeated ftallacy that Ihlie ('olt'il iiiaii will ii.t labor except
when1 guarl'dd Iby the ilnterlests (of others an;d urged by Il atiil fice s and compu()i l-
sory ic(anis (t' inivolunttary servitlut(e.

Inll all ]parts of tlie State evidelc's of aln1nmistaiiable chliaractl' show what
cani be accompIlisllished Iby flree labor; their incentive to 1),ttir their condition ill life,
by accumula ting ieans for ae(luiring a ler) naient 1(home; tlhir ilmrovedap-(
pea'ran ce, a,, t, lite leart,iless of tl! iir efforts, show tihe belleficial results. MItuch
more will be accomplished, as each succe(dilg year breaks do(1 w tle barriers
now ere'ted by a people uiiwilling to acknowledgetI,' s success of emancipatlion.

iucl tlhat., wouldIhave been accomplished 1has failed to somelli gIr., owing to
the poverty of' those to whiim they would be alde assistaniits it' tlite' m;;teria;l re-
([quiiite tor rapid imprl)vement were more available: and when it. is considered, in
onn(ection with siucl drawbacks, how small the hlarve(st. has been, by reason of
natural causes, it is r1(ally a nmatte!r of great surprise tliat the systilem 1has proved
so prosperous.

C(LAIMS OF' )ISCIIA l:E D SOLDII) ERS.

There appearlt' to be no records on file of any business(. ill the claim (depart-
ment previous to 'my assuming charge of this State il Jne lastt. Since that
time the following business 1hats been transacted:
Claims pr'esented against. Uniited States governmentt........... 310
Chunms collected from United States government .......................
Claims presented for retained State bounty ................... 400
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Claims collected for Stlte bounty ........................... 52
Amount collected and paid over ............................ $4, 304 51
Largest amount paid one person ......................... 108 33
Smallest amount paid o!ne person ............................ 18 00

Much delay lha been occasioned by tlhe numerous rules to be observed, and
which, in the cases of colored soldiers, are so extremely difficult to be complied
with. 'The mlen coulposing this class are generally ignorant, and have few
opl)ortunitihs of beconinlg familiar with names, datets, and localities, which
must necessarily be emlbracedl i their al)plications. I)Dstititute of means to pay
civil officers for prepalring theirpapers, ill Illlmany cases, andl ill others, where
possess(ed( ()of neanls, lihey look with suspicio)ln wien f(e;s are demlanlded,1and lose
collfidIece( llle (ldlavs o(cur. I think a discrimination should (be made in favor
of these i)e(,,oleC, by flIlowinlg lpaIr)t' ill claims against the goverllmenit to be
executed(elluirely by a commllis.sio(ned officer.

- I() ETSIAD1) ACT;

The provisions of tile lhoiestead act have not l)l)lied to tils Stnte. Cir-
culars uipon hlie suilject have been plromultlgated( through the different districts,
but there; have Ibeen no cases where the freed people lhave availed thlmseslves of
its provisions ; a1s general tiling they (1o not seem inclined to leave their homes
in this Stalte(. In i fiew cases there (seemed 0so11 inclination to d(o so, but the
uncertainty of the movement and a hlck of means l)revc(ited( its collnsmmalntion.
Morerecently a move ihas I)beel mlad( by those resihding ()oRoanloke island, with
a view to remnoviln to localities where inducements are offered by the act, and
it is proposed to se1nd an agent for the piirpl)oe of examination.

(ON'rRACTS,

The average rates of wages, under contracts made or witnessed by officers of
tile bureau, have been tell dollars per month for lmen, and six dollars per month
for women.

In nmarlly cases tlle system of sharing the crops is in vogue. This system has
operated badly, and( tlhe freeddmcen have been advised against it. 'They appear,
however, tolrefi!r it, although much complaint has been made by them in con-

sequence of' it, and more is anticilpat(e. Farmers ill some cases have, as the
crops matturei, discharged their hands under frivolous pretexts, in this way
depriving tihe laborers of' their share, and rendering it necessary for the Ibureau
to interfie'(r to )protect their rights. In other cases they find little or nothing due
them, in conse(tquence of exorbitant charges for provisions and clothing furnished
by the. plhnter.

I shall recommend that all contracts hereafter made slall be for a stipulated
amount iln money , settlement to be ladle every nmolth.

SC HOOLS.

TheImot t gratifying results have attended this iml)ortanlt branch of the
bureau, and it is arguing against stubborn facts to say that colored people are
not susceptible oft intellectual improvement. It has neither been an idle nor
useless experimental ; on the contrary, examinations and compariisons show results
that would be commendable in any schools for white children with the same
opportunities. t

The benefits of education are opened to old and young, and it is no unfre-
quent occurrence to witness in the same rooms, and pIursuing the same studies,
the child and parent-youth and gray hairs-all eagerly grasping for that
which, obtained, they are intellectually regenerated, and are then prepared to
enter the new career of lifi so long a sealed path to them.
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As an evidence of the great interest manifested for acquiring knowledge, an
instance, probably never before equalled in the history of education, is to be
found in one of the schools of this State, where side by side sat representatives
of four generations in a direct line, viz: a child six years old, her mother,
grandmother, and great-grandmother, the latter over 75 years of age. All
commenced their alphabet together, and now each can read the Bible fluently.

Night schools have met with gratifying success, and are eagerly sought for
;y those whose labors are of suche a character as to prevent their attendance
during the day. The importance of these schools can hardly be overestimated,
when it is considered how many are thus given the opportunity of intellectual
ilimprovemrnlt who otherwise would remain in deplorable igloraI'ce.
Sunday schools have been established at many points wmwre teachers reside.

As the records of them have not been incorporated in the educational branch of
tlie bureau, no statistics can be given, but it is evident much good has been ac-
comlised by their establilishment, and no estimate can be Inade of the beneficial
results of their full development.
On the 1st of November, 1865, there were in the State 61 schools, 97 teach-

ers, aind 5,172 scholars; during tile ensuing four months (the most favorable
months for schools) the number increased very rapidly, and at the close of
February there were 115 schools, 151 teachers, and 11,314 pupils. As spring
advances the demand for labor withdraws many from their studies, which, in
connection with ani epidemic prevailing in many parts, materially lessened the
number, nnd tile school year ended June 30, 1866, with 119 schools, 135 teach-
ers, and 9,084 pupils. Fro n the 30th of' June until October 1 was the vacation
season, an(l many of the schools were entirely closed (luring that time. The
new school year commenced October 1, with 68 schools, 62 teachers, and 3,493
pupils. There have probably been no less than 20,000 colored people receiv-
ing instruction (llduring the past year. The means of carrying onl tllese schools
are chiefly obtained from benevolent societies at the north, but the freed people
have contributed liberally, and in some places entirely sustain their institutions.
The bureau has also given valuable aid by furnishing accommodations and pro-
tection. Many obstacles present themselves to retard the operations of this de-
partnment, among which may be enumerated: 1st, want of sufficient accommoda-
tions and suitable buildings; 2d, unfriendliness.and opposition of the resident
citizens in manly places; 3d, an inability to supply a sufficient number of teach-
ers, &c. Wlen so manly hindrances are surmounted, and the success of the
experiment is so great, too much credit and praise cannot be bestowed upon those
who have interested themselves in this great work.

DISBIRSING IBRANCHI.

There being no records of disbursing officers on file previous to June last, I
can give no report beyond that period, at which time I appointed Brevet Lieu-
tenant Colonel J. 1). Stubbs, assistant quartermaster, as financial officer for the
State, who report receiving no data from his predecessor, and can therefore
only give receipts and disbursements from June 25, 1866, to October 31, 1866,
as follows:

REFUGEES AND FREEDMEN'S FUND.

Received from Colonel M. 0. Garber.......... .......... $1, 927 42
Received on account of fines, &c ........................... 1, 573 66

Total receipts .................... ................. 3, 501 08
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Expended ............................................... $2,179 85
Transferred to Colonel G. WV. Balloch ........................ 1,068 23
Remaining on band ....................................... 253 00

total ............................................. 3,501 08

APPROPRIATION FUND.

Received from Colonel G. W. Ballocli ...................... $21, 992 34

Expended ... ............................. .. $15, 572 58
Oln Eand .... ........... ............. ........... 6,719 76

21,992 34

QU A RTII' E II A ST'I' 1S DI) ,IA R''M I N1T.

Thic following property, formerly in plssessi-'n of tle so-called (lonfiederate
States, has Cbeen siezcd tiad taken i) lby the (quarte'rmaster of tlhe bureau for this
State: At Wilson, North Carolina, four frame buildings al(nd eight log houses;
at Salisbury, the '" prison lot," containing about 15 acres, and tlie '1 distillery
property," c)ltaillning about 23 acres, with nine buildings and( nine slheds ; near

Liiicoliiton, three brick andl two frame buildings, ',000 pounds castings, two sets
quartz cruslhers, one three-horse steam boiler, two wor d s)pur-wheels and frames,
one water wheel, and 170,000 fire bricks in kiln ; at Charlotte, the"l'navy yard
property."
The Salisbury prison lot hlas just beeC sold.' The distillery property is now

used for hospital purposes. T'1lie property at Clllarlotte, consistinlg of' two lots
100 x 612 feet, anldth(e buildings on thle grounds of tlle Mechlll(ebe)rg Agricultural
Society, will be offered for sale 'Noviember 22.

Tlie following statement shows tthe lbildings received from the quartermas-
ter's department and their disposition:

,r

loc.atioLn =''"' ',
L.I

Weldoiill ......... ........ ............... 7 ........ ........1 7 Colifd.

ooreldon City.... ..................... ) ........ 1 14 .. d,

Goldtoro ................ .......... 4 1 i ... do...
Totalrnsbn'............... ........ .......34 |...H............ do...

Salisbury. .............................. ..................
ChFlarloats ...................... ...... ........ .. do...
GNewerent ............................... ..... o...Moorelo dCityr,pa ............. .............. .. 1,25

Total .......................3....... 36 4 51WI

Statement of clothing received from the quartermaster's department and is-
sued to fi'eed people:
Hats ........................................................ 513
Flannel sack coats ............................................ 641
Great coats .................................................. 260
'LTroweCrs, pairs ............................................... 1,252
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Jackets ........ ..................................... 80
Flannel shirts... .... ................ ................ 200
Bootees ................................ ............ . 200
Wool blankets ................... .. ... ................... 818
Infilttry private coats .................. ...................... 9
Negro b ogans ................................................ 1, 955
Canton fl:ainel drawers ............... ....... ................. 217

Statement of stores pertaining to Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned
Lands, received and issued during the year to freed people:
Blankets ................. ....... ...... .................. 100
Bed sacks ...... ........... ............................ ... 302
Pillow ticks ..... 3.. ........ ......................... ... . 390
Pillow cases ................................................... 220
Sheets.... ... .......... ....................................... 70
Towels ............... ....... ....................... ........ 290
Surgical shirts ...... .......... .. ............. ..... .......... 653
liospital shirts ... ........................ ................... 270
Socks, pairs ................................................... 100
aInlldkerchiefs ................. .................. 165
Under garntlls ............................................... 155
Girls' dresses ................................................... 30
Girls' skirts.................................................. 30
Slips .................................... 36
Girls' capes .................................................. .. 48
lann l skirts........................ .................. ..... 455

Infi lntry jackets .............................................. . 51
Vests ...................... ..... ... 17
Pants ....... ... ....................... ......... .......... 32
Coats......................................................... 19
Shirts.. ............................................... 65
Sloes, pairs ................................ ........... ... . 10
Women's shirts ............................................. 126
Women's dresses ....................... ................... 126
Sacks ..... ................................. 43
Children's aprons ............................................... 12
Spectacles, pairs ............. ................................... . 12
Flannel drawers ........... .......................... .......... 43
Wrappers ........................................ .............. 24

MA1)DIC(A, L1) EPA ItTr NTr.

)Duriing the year ending October 31, 1866, 24,130 persons received medical
aid, as follows:
Sick of all kinds ........................................... 12, 007
C il birth ................................................ 598
Vaccination ............................................ 11, 525

Total ........................................... ... 24, 130

In tlio beginning of the year the freedmen in the several camps and settle-
meots in tle State numbered about 14,000, mst of whom were wholly unable
to provide for themselves proper care in casb of sickness, There were also a

large number of' indigent freedmen scattered through the largo towns. For the
care of these physicians wero supplied, medical stores provided, and hospitals
established, care being taken at all times that none but the needy should
receive aid fiom the government. 1Iospital outfits have been prepared to ac-
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commodate 600 patients, and hospitals have been organized at the following
points: Raleigh, Newbern, Beaufort, Roanoke island, Kingston, Wilmington,
Salisbury, and Charlotte.
The buildings used for hospitals are, in most cases, captured property, and

formerly used by the rebel authorities either as hospitals or barracks. During
the winter and spring months small-pox prevailed to a considerable extent in
all parts of the State, except the western, and hospitals for the treatment of
the disease were opened in iBeaufort, Newbern, Raleigh, Greensboro', Kingston,
and Wilmington; the civil authorities of these towns (except Wilmington)
doing nothing towards the care of the sick. The greatest exertions were used
to check the progress of this disease. All unprotected persons who could be
found were vaccinated; the old clothing of patients wan destroyed and new
suits furfiished them when discharged from the hospitals. Vaccine virus was
distributed among owners of plantations, and thorough vaccinations encouraged
everywhere. The small-pox hospitals iniB3eaufort and Greensboro' were closed
in May, and the one at Raleigh in July. The disease has now almost entirely
disappeared, there being but twelve cases under treatment during thie past nmoth.

Vegetable gardens were cstablilled in connection with several of the hospitals,
in accordance with'instructions from the commissionerr of March 15, 1866, the
result of which, though of considerable advantage in two instances, were not in
the main as beneficial as desired, owing to the lateness of the season in planting,
together with the unproductive nature of the soil where the hospitals are located.

Dispensaries for the treatment of the less severe cases of disease have been
in operation during the year at Newbern, Wilmington, and Raleigh.
At the commencement of the year there were seven medical officers on duty,

employed under contracts, at a salary each of $100 per month ; since that time
the number has been increased to nine, who are at present employed.

Dr. A. A. hasle, who had been on duty at Raleigh since January last, died
on the 13th of October, 1866, while in the service of the bureau.
The greatest number of hospital attendants hired at any one time has not

exceeded tlir'ty. There are at present twenty-nine attendants on duty under
contract; this includes stewards, wardmasters, cooks, &c., at a cost of about
$3C6 per month, or an average of $10 51 per month for each person, exclusive
of rations.

Great attention has been given to the condition of the homes of ficedmen
during tile year. The various camps and settlements have been frequently in-
spected, and measures of improvement enforced when necessary. In IMay last
a circular was issued by the assistant commissioner containing instructions in
reference to the sanitary condition of' camps, &c., and each assistant Huperin-
tendent, in company with the medical officer on duty in his sub-district, was
directed to make an inspection of all camps and houses of freed people under
his jurisdiction once every week. This circular also directed officers stationed
in cities or towns to co-operate with the civil authorities in all matters pertaining
to the public Iealth.
Lime in considerable quantities has been distributed during the last six

months to those unable to purchase it, at the expense of the bureau.
The health of' the freed people generally has been much better during the

summer and fall than in the corresponding seasons of 1865. There has also
been a great difference in the small amount of mortality among the sick com-
pared with that for the same months of the year previous.
Except from small-pox, from ilich this State has not been entirely free for

several years, there has been no epidemic of any sort. Of cholera, so much
dreaded during the spring and summer, there has not been a single case re-

ported.
Although the restrictions in regard to the admission of the colored insane

into the State insane asylum was removed last July by the action of the
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supervisors of that institution, only one case out of six properly applied for has
been admitted. The difficulty arises from the State law requiring they shall be
admitted from some county, which is taxed for their support; but tile county is
not required to become responsible unless the person has been a resident thereof
one year; and it is extremely difficult, and in many cases impossible, to deter-
mine wllere the parties belong. The best disposition in such cases seems to be
to have them admitted to the State asylum as paying patients, and the bureau
becoming responsible for their expenses for the time being. There are now five
insane colored people under the charge of the bureau, three in hospital at
Newbern and two at Salisbury.
The following tables will show in detail the operations of this department of

the bureau during the year ending October 31, 1866.

tHospitals.
Average No of beds Averago No. of

during year. attendants.

Occupied. Vacant. Male. Female.

1865.
Novemlbelr................................... 155 182 J1 22
december ............. .... .......... 2)00 202 16i 28

18(16.
January ....23........ ........ ........... 238 195 21 32
February..................................... 237 228 2:1 34
March ...................................... '2i0 2(0;} '20 33
April . ....................................... 24 21.1 20 33
Ma.y ........................ ............ 2)5, 31 1( 30

171 18 '20.1111o ........................................ 171 368 1 8 0
JIly ... ....... .. .................... 2(19 115 18
August ...................................... 212 31: 19
Sep)tellbell ............... ................. .. 2:i IF31 20
October....................................... 233 2) 1 1 17

Births and vaccinations.

a.'- '--!a

November .....................I865 6 511

I 8~66.
Januar1111Y ....... ...................... .. 7 1 11 321)
lltllluary ..... ....................... ..... .......... 50 1, 779
Marcll ............. ........................................ (; 11 3,580
April ...................................... ........... .....I... 1' : , 642
May.........................8 1 560

t1lly ,o( ; SS.st;1
Angis~t .'27 22 597(}
Seplii)nl)er ............... ................................ 18 23 646
October ............ ... ..... .. ........ ............. .. 15 15 '215

Total .................................................. 2:32:29 I, 525
_ _ _ __
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Contagious and non contagious diseases treated during the year ending Octoher
31, 1866.

Contagious.

____________ s_ __s=5
1865.

November ............................... 94 27 28.7
December ............................... 90 40 44.4

1866.
.Januartly ............................... 101 43 477

evlbrllluary .........14.............. :33 17. 0
Ml lrch .................................. . :3
April ............................... .. 14(0 44 30. 1
Many ..... ........................... 104 31 2. 8
Ju1il ............... ................. 88 23 . 1
Jly.s.. ... .............................. 133 0 7.A!lt(lst .................. .................2 2.
s ltember..................................'28 1.. 57
October ................... .............. 1 0 ,. 0

Tabular stal(temenl t of all assess under medical treatment

'-4 4

_3 _ _ -_--

_ _ _f_
186)5.

hNo'ulll1'. .....................
December .....................

Jaiti irv ......................
Febrlualy .....................

MAtrch ........................

April ... ......................
Maytl..........................
.J IlI( .........................
.July11 ........................
Argust .......................

8epte(mi ber ....................

October .....................

56 1

502
5:13
(118
Gli(
115
457
.177
613
723
095

otal.............. .....

911

))II
1, 070

771
7111'

1,:39.
I
8868;#

I ,443

1,475
I, ,129

1, :335
1,445
I, (181
1, 439
I, 13:.

2, I073I
I ,51;:1

9(;4

738
91)3
743:1

I,:117
907

10, 37;1

Non-contagious.
.'_ ., .

_-_d_
0.

E .8* ^^0oH
3
A 04

1,381

1, 2:1

1,431
1, '293
I,'~213
1, 05(1
I, 233
1, 927
2, 045
1, 557

during

5

...

S)

139

HI

I 00

81
70

7 I41.
(,I

I, 12

125 9. 05
99! 6. (

57 4.61
51 4.47
4( :3. '28
:17 '2. 80I39 3.21
,55 5. '23
34, 2.75
53 2. 75
6(1 '2 98
47 2. 01

th e yea r.

. rS *5."

I(
9.

7.
Ii,
6.
5.
5.

:.

3.
3..

By tilh ilj)mvc tallIi. wil will Iw Hee(l tIliat tlilrc wre, Hieck on Novembler
1,1865 ..................................................

Takel Hick (lthrig tlhe yIr. ..................................

- 'Total niulmbtr of c(mes treated...........................
D)icllarged f'romt t retalt llt ............................ , ),373
Died .. .......................... ............. .. ,02

Itrmahinilg unler trcutmeclit October 31, 1866..............

1, 1) :159(
72. 502

419 5:36
15 (118
40.I (i(1,

1I (111531 64',7

.11 (il7
8: . 4.77.

b64

12, 007

12, 008

609

I
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ORPHANS.

An orphan asylum for freedmen has been established at Middle Sound, eight
miles from Wilmington, by the American Missionary Society. Since May 29,
1866, forty-two children have been admitted. Since then three have been ap-
prenticed to good homes. There are now thirty-one inmates, nearly all of whom
are under seven years of age. There is also, near Newbern, the " Orphans'
Farm," for destitute orphans of color. This farm is cultivated under contract,
the bureau furnishing all the laborers, rations, and quarters. The produce of
the farm is to be equally divided, and.the portion belonging to the bureau being
appropriated for the use and benefit of destitute freedmen and orphahts. There
are at present thirty destitute freedmen and orphans upon the farm.

ABANDONED LANDS.

During the year ending October 31, 1866, the following properties were re-
stored: 29,3140 acres; 126 lots, houses, &c.; 14 plantations. And there now
remain in charge of the bureau 3,493k acres, 13 lots, houses, &c.

REIMARKS.

The following remarks and suggestions of the superintendent of education are
worthy of consideration, although it may not be deemed advisable for the gen-
eral government to a(lopt tlie plan proposed:

" In conclusion I have but one suggestion to make in regard to the work for
the fututtre, and that I make witl great hesitation and distrust, lest it may seem
too radical and ilnmpracticable. It has reference to the removar of the two grand
obstacles to much future progress in this work. Tile obstacles referred to are
tlhe pressing need of proper scliool buildings, and a sufficient supply of well
qualified teachllrs, suppl)orted without expense to the freedmenl. With tile ne-
cessary buildingss andt teachers, it were comparatively easy fully to supply the
great 9mass of the tfred(llnllen throughout tlhe State with schools in a single year;
but without largely increased facilities for securing these two indispensable means
of success, little fllu'thIer progress can be made, and( tlie masses ($' tlhe people must
rmanill ulnracllh(ed. 'Ihe freeldmen have not the ability to provide them, and will
not lhave Illem( for at !eat two or three years, and then but partially.

'1'lleli enevollent societies are comnplled, for want of sufficient funds, to cur-
tail their operations at a time vwhiei tile cause demands large expl)ansion. In
view, therefore, of' the discrepancy between tile ina(lequate and (ldelining re-
sources of tlihes societies, (oii whom we have thus far de(pene(ld) and tlhe grow-
ing demands of this work, tile only ladequlate course of h(!lp I can see is the
national governlilment, and my suggestion is that application be mrdle to Congress
to provide, at thle x(.lpel s of' the government, a sutticient ntmillber of buildings
aindtteachersl,to estlllablilsh it once a fill sill)lily of schools to meet thl edilcational
wallits of tile ignllorl'ant lnd needy freed(men. As time advances the latter will
req(lire,, ill large(! nIluilie)r, Cillhir sChool-ho.ses or jails a1nd thliem1ore of' tle former
provided f()' tlhemill, with good schools, the less of tihe latter, and tlle government
cam? infinitely letter ailord to ed(ucato( the race than to supp)l)rt the vices anud
crimes that must grow troni their ignorance."

l(ve!ry e(,lrt Ihas l)een Iina(l to' break t1up tlhe clony of ft'roeedlll onllutou oko
isll(ad, hull, t hecl are still seventeen hundred colored plersonS remaining there,
living ul"n1n(11d1(1 s(iz( !(l 1) tl governenl(llt t1and (divid(edl ilto one aCre( lots.

T'1Io pe is barr'eii, and( tl ioro is (every (ppoarranco of great ldesthittution during
tlh( cooling wi t(er. '!'o remedy this th(e sulporilteoluldt of thile estent district
'1nd tlile assisuiiit Slio'illtolndent on tle island recommnud that tihe land tb re-
stolre(l to Il(t original ow1nert4, so as to compel the freedmeun to remove to other
points, whloro they ccan procuiro employment. I havo made arrangements for the
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transportation of these people from the island, and have reason to believe that
great numbers of them will be induced to leave during this month.

I have no suggestions to make contemplating any changes in the operations
of the bureau. More has already been accomplished under the present system
than could reasonably have been expected, and our efforts to improve the condi-
tion of the freedmen have been crowned with success.

In consequence of delay in receiving the returns of superintendents of districts
this report has been hastily prepared, and as I am obliged to leave here this
evening to take command of the department of the South, have not time to re-
vise it.

I have the honor to remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JOHN C. ROBINSON,

Brevet liMajor General U. S. 'A., Assistant Commissioner.
Major General 0.O. IIOWAID,

Commissioner, ,f., Washington, D. C.

SOUTH 'CAROLINA.

HEADQ:UARTERS A'SSISTANT COMMISSION ER OF
BUREAU OF RIEFUGEES, FREEI)MEN AND ABANDONED LANDS,

Charleston, South Carolina, November 1, 1866.
GENERAL : I have the honor to report that I assumed control of the Bureau

of Refugees. Freedmen and Abandoned Lands in this State on the 20th day of
January, 1866, under Special Orders No. 2, headquarters Conmmisiiioner Bureau
of Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands.
On entering upon the duties of my office I found no record of any description,

my predecessor having taken themn, as he said, to enable him to make up his
report. The war having iust closed, the people were returning in great num-
bers to their homes from the nortl and from the interior, whither they had fled
to avoid the approach of our army. Everything was in confilsion, all tlhe
abandoned property in the State, including houses and plantations seized by the
agents of the United States treasury, htid recently been turned over to the bu-
reau. Upon the officers of the bureau, therefore, devolved the delicate and ardu-
ous duty of' determining the validity of claims for the restoration of thii prop-
erty to its original owners. Of the houses situated in the city of Charleston,
the greater number were leased at a nominal rent, (say from two to twenty-five
dollars per month,) until such time as they should be restored. Th'l returns for
rent amounted at first to six thousand dollars per month, but are now reduced to
fifty dollars. T''lic total receipts for rent from January 20, 1866, to November
1, amounted to two thousand eight hundred and ninety-three dollars, which sum
has been duly accounted for by Brevet Lieutenant Colonel James P. Low, chief
receiving and disbursing offlecr for this State. Of tle seven hundlrd and forty-
eight houses and lots which were in possession of the bureau Jannuary 20, 1866,
I have restored seven hllndred and twenty-eight, and of tile three linlldred and
twelve thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight acres of' land in planations, I
have restored two hundred and eleven thousand one hundred and ninety-three
acres. (Attention invited to report appended and marked A.)

I found the freed people in a most wretched condition from want of clothing
and food. They were treated generally in a most cruel and, in many instances,
a most barbarous manner by their former masters, who seemed to be doubly
bitter because they could no longer hold them as slaves. Outrages, such as
whipping, tying up by the thumbs, and shooting, were of daily occurrence, and
the force of troops ip the State was totally inadequate to meet the demands
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made upon it for ferreting out and arresting the perpetrators of these outrages.
Gangs of outlaws, styling themselves "Regulators," were formed in some of the
State districts, who committed these outrages not only upon the persons of
freed people, but upon loyal white citizens, whose houses were often burned, and
they themselves driven from their homes. It has been reported at these hcad-
quarters by officers of the bureau that these soi-disant regulators offered to
kill any freedmen who refused to contract with the planters for a fixed sum
per head. Tile civil authorities were powerless to act, had they had the will to
do so; the military were sent out, but could accomplish little, there being no
cavalry in the State, as the outlaws were mounted. The inhabitants would
give no information against them, whether from fear of their vengeance or be-
cause of collusion with them I am unable to judge. At present these bands are
less numerous, although outrages are still rife throughout the State, especially
in Barnwell, Edgefield, Newbury, and Chester districts. (See report marked
B.)
The aged and infirm freedmen were turned off by their former owners, in

whose service they had spent their strength, to shift for themselves, and had not
this bureau extended aid to them, very many would inevitably have perished on
the highways. Camps and hospitals were established, and large numbers of
these wretched victims of slavery were gatllered together and fed and clothed
by the bureau. Many wlite persons, suffering extreme poverty, were also sup-
plied with food and clothing. On issuing days might be seen the white lady of
respectability standing side by side with the African, both awaiting their turn
to receive their weekly supply of rations,
The next great question which presented itself to me was that of free labor.

Although nearly a year of peace had intervened since the first organization of
the bureau, but little had been ac'-omplished towards putting into operation the
free labor system. It is true, all talked of the necessity, but all agreed that the
only way a negro could be induced to work would be under a system of forced
labor, and the planters demanded in many cases that tile people be forced to
leave the plantations and give place to white laborers; others were willing to try
them under a system of contracts that would give the land-owner as absolute
control over the freedmen as though lho were his slave. Thus a conflict arose
between the land-owner and the laborer, the former struggling to retain absolute
control, and( the latter determined to maintain his newly acquired freedom to its
full extent. In view of these ficts I issued a circular containing a form of con-

tracts for the guidance of all, which, though not in all respects such a contract
as my judgment approved, was yet l)rlihaps as fair as tlle extreme notions of tlh
people would admit of. In the interior of tile State many contracts had been
approved by officers il command of troops but not connected with the bureau,
and, I regret to say, so inconsistent with justice and tile principles of free labor
tlat I was compelled to cancel them. It wns evident that the contracts were
made by tlhe planters with a solo view to their owni interests and without rofcr-
enco to thios of tle frecdimen ; the only interest the officorapproving thle con-
tracts had seemed to be to secure the fee of fifty cents for oech signer, which
fee was paid by tile planter. This money was not accounted for to the assist-
ant commissioner, save in a few instances, lhnce it was a direct tbid to unscru-
pllous officers to persuade as many freedmen to contract as possible. The order
allowing the collection of this fee was revoked as soon as it cane to my knowl-
edge; these officers were soon mustceored out of service, but their speculation was
not known until after they had left the State.

'That free labor is a success there can be no doubt; in every instance where
it has been tested by practical and fair-minded men, who were willing to treat
black men as laborers are treated in other parts of tlhe country, the results have
exceeded the expectations of the most sanguine, notwithstanding the unfavora-
ble season. In the rice crops the success bas been more apparent than in cotton,

Ex. Doc. 6--8.
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as tile planter was not entirely dependent upon rain to irrigate his crop. Though
inot so large an .area of' ground was planted, yet the average per acre will be equal
to any forinmer year; but the corn crop throughout the State is a faiilure, and
will not subsist lihe people for three. months. This failure of' the crops is owing
main]', to the excessive drought, and not to want of' proper care on the part of
the freed people.
As near as can be ascertained, eight thousand contracts were approved by

officers of the bureau in this State duriiing the past s1ceason, and one hundred and
thirty thousand freed people labored under these conitracts.
On the sea islaHilds, aflected by Geienral Sherman',' Field Order No 15, the

freed people have becomesco completely imbued with thle idea that they were to
have tile lands of' their former owners as a permanent inheritniice, that it was only
after carefully explaiiiiiig to then tle consequences of opposition to thle policy of tlhe
government that they could be made to understandthe1 necessity of confiormiing
to tlie system adopted by the hbilreiau in locating lands under tlhe military order.
This task. was the more difficult f'romn their having occupied the islands under
suchpositive assurance from men wlhio- high official positionl would seem to
,justify thle claimllant ill i existing any encroachmetllts uillon his supposed privileges.
But lithe great misfortune was diat but fi:w had located their lands in accordance
with tile provisions of the order under which they were claimed, It very often
occurrIII'ed that while the people claimed land upon, andl cultivated one plantation,
they Ield at certific!:te for land upon another, or lhad located themselves llponone island, and lield certificates for lAnds upon an adjacent island. Thus, from
their ignoranllce, verm ymany iled to comply with thli conditions of thel order
under wh ichi they were entitled to claim lands. I was at once( met with dllemanlds
from the land owners, who had either received( a special pardon or d(id not; come
under any oie of' tlhe classes excepted ill the Presid(enti's IIiiamnesty proclamatlion,
for the restoration o1' their lands, claiming inll very many cases that parties living
on their plantations held no certificates,, or that the parties wlho (lid hold ccr-

lilicates did not live upon them, but were cultivating other plantations. I tllhere-
lore found it, necessary to adopt some rule for the guidance of' ofoicers chilr'ged
with .tlie ettlenlent of' the very difficult qu estion of' what constituted it valid
certificate; hence, in view of tlhe great irregular ity in locating claim, 1 instructed
tlhe olticers to confirm only those: certificates where tlie holders liived1 on the
plantations upon which the certificates were given, and lhad cultlivatedl a crop
during' tile year 1865 on the(, same. Th'liis rule greatly reduced thle umnber ol'
claims,, and yet the land ownerslinld that great injustice was done them, but I
a11i glad to say that tlie fircedlCen generally submitted quietly to the rule,
although in mnaiiS, cases it seemed to operate injuariously to their interests.

I regret to say that wli ilemy officers were carr)yillg out these instructions
tlie military collmmander of' the post of Colleton, which included the sea islands,
proceeded to enforce tlie provisions of' General Orders No. 1, hiealldquarteris
department of' Soutih Carolina, requil'ing all freedimen w11 refused to contract
to remove fi'rolm the plalltations within tei days af'let such refusal. In executing
this order lie sent smliall detachmenlits of troops to different plantations with
instructions to of'er to thle people tile alternative of accepting such contracts as
lie 'li 1-,lf s:,iulld propo:(e, or ,Icli offered by thlie planters as lie should approve,
or of' leaving tlie plantallion. This course produced great confusion aimioiig tIhe
l'reedinen aid serious embarrassment to the uir'eau, as tie assistant collnii.s-
sioner had sole jurisdiction in all matters pertaininiig to contracts between free(l-
inen anid vhlliles. '.'lie oflicers of these dletaclliminents iln many instances took
from time fireedneni their certificates, declahired them wort!lless, aid deslr03oyeditheOl inll lieir pres(iice. Upo1l ref'uising to a accept tlie contracts oll'cred, the lpco-
ple iii evi ,:Il i.:l-tu wre th:i,,::l out ilt) lltn highways, where, being without
shelter, mInally perished from smiall-pox, which prevailed to an alarminlg extent
among them. These facts being reported by surgeons of' thle bureau on the
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islands, I remonstrated with the officer commanding military district of Charles-
toll, (s e letter marked C0,) also with tilhe commander of' t1l deplartmellt, (see
letter marked 0,) thile result of which was a mee(ting of Confeirence( at which tlie
right of tlihe assistant commissioner to deterlinue tlahe validity of land claims was
conceded; but the subsequent course of tlie postt aomllanula t lit OoWlleon did
n1ot, justify the expectations based upon this concession, for an order was subse-
qu(ently issued by him to his officers on tlie ilan(l to disr51egIar'd Iall orders from
llie iilliral, T'1he assistant commissioner, the planters, and the fri'(edm(eln lave
been s u',,ring ever since from tills iiunwarrantable action. TleIe '(r(Ied(In (lid
not feel bIould to abide byia contract forced uponi thleiiN. 'i'llis was (,secially
true( of, those, who felt tlihat they liad a valid( claim utndel r ;General S1 rlni:ln'd
order to the land from which they were ejected.

'lLre lias been large. 11111amo)lilt of transportation finished to both refiugmes
and ftireed people. to remove tllohem (to leir former liomeIs, or to points wliLrec tlie
gov'ernlent would be relieved of' their 4lsuppor't; tlie necessity of thllis grew out
of lile faict tllat a11, tlhe lines of tilte l. Wwefr advanced, people kept moving
their sl aves to tle interior, to prevent tlieir b('eing fireed by coming withlin our

lines; fiee'fore, wlien peac( wvas restored, all(d witli it tlii r plaiLlatiolus, thll(y
hlad lio laborers to cultivate thleir land, or means to( bring back the freed people
from point to wIliic they hlid been removed. At anll nrly day I discovered
tiat iall ofllc's commandingll posts assume(id atlthlority to grIanilt tralnsp;)'ri tioL atf
their'wv dI(1scretion to all parties either wlieite or colored(( who asked for it, and
Iltat iln lnLyinstancos it was granted witlllut any justifiable reason's, and I
found it el('ci'esary to disapprove i hrea hL' lbnm le(or of ord(hr given to wliite citi.
z(,els at 8S1u1nerville for transportation to vario's I places in tlhe State aind return,
ol l'riv'ate Ibusilless, 'wlicl orders wvcre clearly ill violation of thle provisions of
General Orders No. 138, Adjutant general'ss ollice, S6(iN,.

Thle number' of' persons receiving transportation (luring t1le year was fifty-six.
r'eflgcees andI 1,859 fre'(d people. (S(ee r(Iport al)ppen(lled, marked 1).) III addti-
tioll to this, transportation) lias been(.' frn'llisedre('fgees auld freed people to
go n1rtli to l'joinl their friends or fil(I emplo)hymeniit; but tie Iltmost ca'Iias
b)(eel exercisedd to bring tlie transportation witl Ilie provisions of' (femleral
()rd('ers No. 8'8, dljutlt t Genewral's oflic , c8(:O.

'I'lhe schools forl freed people inl this Stalte are iln succCssf,1 operation, under
tihe slpervisio n of' Mi'. 1. T''omlinsol, w101o by }Iis (ee'gy ai(d1 e('al hals (lone
mntili (oe.fo;llrlis thiieim oil it pe'rmalent, basis. ''lhei'e, is s11olig desirer, on the
p)ar t of thlis race of people to oblaiIf (lie knol)ivIedge whiicli was (dehlii( t t(them
while ill tlie bondIs of slavery ; ltheii' 'progTe's is ve('ry creditable to tilinm, and
tlirl' (exallilations would not be (liscred(itaoble! to a scloo1l( of wvllite clilldren
slider' tI le samIlle. circumstancesi. Muchli opposition is tiiiown ill t1e waiy of estalb-
lisliilgschools fin'o their education b)y the cilizens in some of tlie distlriets of t1.1
Stnte, wiro ;selm (letermineld to keep these poorp1eople)1 as ignora'llt its they wero
wlhinslavl(' ; bltl, in soimL(O (of' t1e (ol1(er' (s1r$icts lhel lp)ople1(feel 111(e nec('.sity foir
ti(L (u,(llcatioin of' tllHis :: of' people. 'I'lhe teacher's fiom ie north are (nie
(board ill aolHlollttheCrn' f'alnliies, yet I1am llap)py to say tliat, withl a fiwv excep-
li, *' ti,th(' y ri.re a1n1 ; twell,mo.( self'-dIellvil i.', labol)riols anld useflt Inum(mlInb'rs aoIII gt}li,hill'er(.it ll(enl(.e's ol' tinl buieau. It is inter'stling to see Ihle(avidity with
w lii 11(3t 1l (fi 1(Ie (c 'lildre(n avail t lmsI(Ilv s of,' tIII ( ;meatis of inlstructioll offered
fl!,hll. 'I'llere are thli'ly-eighdt, s}cools (e:,'tablishved, eLmploying 9I teachers, and
ithey haveaill attendanllce of' 5,,[465 sc'coliL's. (Att(ention( invited to r(reportt appel)i d-
(e(I, ma1:Lrkedl l'.)

I1 ,(!I(ll(,. m'e(lical departmILentl of' th bea managed by S:g)eo WiLV. -.l

'1)". W it '' i' .tliag("( l[.)
v.'(:.( .s<,t..li.-icd(i aI.l ilh:i'tk ilL Pi.,11s ill t ;',(( !I'~ i .r li t,Were li)most require(i,
!Iiit}('tere wIrle tr'-tel wid lelo cimi 1111(1(L' tli( (ael(dlloininationl of ill(lig'lt eflii-
gees andl li'(Cedl1en; much suffering has been1 alleviated, and many lives saved
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thereby, which otherwise would have been sacrificed for want of proper atten-
tion; there have been 4,888 refugees and 41,391 freed people treated in the
hospitals during the year. (Attention invited to report appended, marked F.)

'T'he quartermaster department, under the charge of Brevet Lieutenant Colonel
James '. Low, assistant quartermaster, lias been administered in a very efficient
and economical manner, and a large amount of property has passed through his
hands; the promptness of' this important l)ranch of the bureau has aided much
in the successful administration of affairs. (Attention invited to report
marked 01.)

Tn June I assumed command of the military forces in the State of South
Carolina, lender tle provisions of Gceneral Orders No. 32, War Department,
Adjutant Gnceral's office, and General Orders No. 1, department of Carolina, in
addition to my duties is assistant, commissioner.

It wa1s Spl)posed thatthitts arrangement would enable me to combine tile ope-
ration of tile bureau and the military in such a manner as to establish larmnony
and induce unity of action, but I sooIn found that my command of the military
was only nominal. The department commander )'eserved to himself' the right
of ordering tile movements of troops, and tile establishment of posts and garri-
sons ; post commanders although my immediate subordinates, received with few
exceptions their orders direct from (department headquarters, hence I was merely
the medium for the transmittal of orders; therefore I cannot be held respon-
sible or receive any credit for anythiing which hlas been done in a military line;
but still something was gained, even amid these difficulties. I-Iwas enabled to
protect the freed people and order arrests, which I had not been able to do
before I held military command.

1naving thus given a cursory view of the general condition of the State pre-
viously, 1 will now report as to the condition of' affairs at tile present time.
This State is divided into bureau districts, which are made to correspond as
nearly as possible with tlhe military posts into which the State is divided, (see
General Order No. 26, happened ;) each district is under the supervision of an
officer, who is charged with the duties of acting assistant commissioner, and
reports direct to these headquarters; sone of tile bureau districts are divided
into sub-dlistriets, which are as tfr as practicable in charge of officers, who report
direct to the officer in charge of the district. Each State district or parish
requires an officer in charge, but I have not been able to carry out my views
for lack of officers.

IMany of the officers in command of troops manifest anaversion to tile bureau,
and (lo not seem disposed to carry out its provisions, and I regret to say that
the fr'ed people in many localities fear tlhe troops as much as they do their
frmer masters. Prolm remote districts, where no bureau officer is stationed,
they have come on foot from 100 to 150 miles to ask justice at my hands, having
no confidence in the officers commanding troops stationed near them.

Tlihe season is fllr advanced, and lhe freed people are busily engaged harvest-
ing and gathering in tlhe crops which they have so assiduously labored to
cultivate during tile summer months. 'Th'ey are anxiously looking forward to
the division of the crops, when they are to reap the benefits of their industry
and perseverance. This is one of' tlhe most critical periods in the experiment of
free labor. Very much depend s upon tile fairness with which tile crops fare di-
vided ; and I regret to say that already many complaints are coming ill regard-
ing the treatlmentl of the freed people by planters. Now that tlhe crops are mnade,
some of the planters are driving their laborers off the plantations without regard
to tile obligations of their contracts. lThey are driven off, in most cases, on such
frivolous pretexts tlat it is evident that their object is to deprive the people of
the just rewards of' their labor. Thliese instances are becoming more numerous
'daily, and it requires a strong and vigilant hand to protect their interests.
The planters in manly localities have made contracts that appeared faiir and
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liberal on the face, but the freedmen, having neither provisions to feed their fami-
lies, implements to cultivate the soil, nor seed to plant, were unable to carry out
tlhe contract. Under these circumstances it often occurred that land owners
accused the freed people of laziness and neglect of the crops, while the freed
people held that the land owners were in duty bound to advance them the
necessary provisions to support them and their families until the crops came in.
Great dissatisfaction bas been tile result. Therefore the planters will, in many
localities, find it more difficult to procure labor next season than they did this.
Already many of the freed people are agitating the question of removing to the
west and locating on the homesteads recently provided by law of Congress.
Many arc going to Florida, where they have the promise of fair wages and kind
treatment. Should the planters persist in pursuing this policy, they will drive
their best laborers from tlhe State.

Provost courts were established in June, 1865, under the provisions of Gen-
eral Order No. 102, department of the south, and before these courts were
adjudicated all difficulties in which' tlie freed people were either plaintiffs or de-
fendants. These courts were composed of one assistant provost judge (an officer
of tle Iarmy) and two associate judges, (citizens.) The' extent of their jurisdic-
tion was to impose a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars and imprisonment
not to exceed two months. 'The courts were established in every military dis-
trict, aldl their decisions in most cases were satisfactory. Since I have been in
command of this State, 1,197 cases have been adjudicated before these courts.
Civil law was restored in October under tlie provisions of General Order No.
15, headquarters department of the south, and ille provost courts broken up,
save on tlhe sea islands and tihe military reservation at HiltonlIead.

Tlie shortness of tile time that lias elapsed since tile restoration of civil law
will not enable me to draw any deductions as to the manner the civil courts will
mete out justice.

All prisoners turned over to thi civil authorities under General Orders No.
15, department of tlie south, charged witl murder and other higl crimes against
freedmen, have escaped pulnisll llent either by the failure of the grand jury to
findil "a bill " against them, or, if tried, they were acquitted witl but a single
exception in Newbury district, where a white man was found guilty of murder-
ing a freedman.

In confirmation of such of tile foregoing general remarks as relate to the prog-
ress of affairs during the present year, especially those which refer tot(le diffi-
culties encountered in the attempt to restore law and order in a community
verging iupon. anarchy, the establishment upon tihe ruins of slavery of a system
of free labor amid elements the most adverse, contending upon tle eone iand
witl thle most helpless ignorance, and upon the other with ignorance combined
will prejudice and determined opposition, I respectfully invite attention to tlie
following extracts from the reports of the acting assistant commissioners in
charge of bureau districts. I also refer to tlese extracts as supporting tle con-
clusions at which I have arrived reg;ading the future of tlle free-labor system;
tlie necessity, for the present at least, of its protection against the opposition of
its enemies by a ,sufficient military force, and to secure for it a fair and impartial
trial. In these extracts will also be found a corroboration of the remarks I hmave
submitted in regard to the necessity of prompt and efficient measures against
tlhe outrages and cimes perpetrated witri impuntit y in many portions of the
State. Tlhe bureau having been lield subordinate to the military, many obsta-
cles have been thrown in tile way of performing the duties assigned it by the
act of Congress establishing it. JUnder the prec3ent military organization it is
powerless to accomplish the work intended; even at posts where the command-
ant of troops and the acting assistant commissioners have each in their respective
official capacities endeavored to accomplish the result desired by uniting their
efforts and joining all the resources at their command, the combination has not
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resulted iin an increase of strength ; and until the biureall hlas entire and un-

questiolned control over the affihirs intrusted to its charge, its work will i'cessa-
rily be, to a certain extent, slow and imperfect. The allusions of certain (tf tie
acting assistant commissioners who Ilave had this additional and 11nanticii ated
difliculIly to contend with are quoted iin support of the suggestions 1 lha:tve made
respecting Illis matter.

Brevet Lieutenant Colonel G. A. 'Williams, major sixth United States in-
fantry, acting assistant commissioner bureaull district of Clharleston, says

"11'( system of woilkillg by (contract for a share of' thle (10crop) has, I regret to
say, proved a failure in iiis district ('xcept on James island. 'lThis is owiilg" to
se('v1era1l causes: tli igloranc'e of 1lie fr'ediieiinill regard to their oldigatlions as
citizens ; tlie (exltr(mel(y munfavora)le season; lihe iflu(ence of ai large vagabond
class, * * * anhdie(disposition manifested by many of' tlie platelrs
lo take advantage of tlhe igilorance alld improvid(elnce of tlihe freedmlen. Very
few of tIei freednmen have tlie sligtl(est confideltce ill their form(i.r nIa,-'iers, or, ill
fact, ill ally rebel'. On James island the contract system for a share of thlle crop
ihas worked well, owing to thle crop having becen planted at thle rightl il(i, 11and1

thle hands having" been orderly and industrious. 'T'lie crop is a fair olle foi' tlie
land pinlited(, and tlie laborers will realize about three hundred dollars per Ihanud
for their'year's work. * * * In lihe majority of cases c nlfracs:
have beeilmore faithfully observed Illhall was 'Xpect(d1 ; alld where dillicuilties
have occurred, it, ias b('en rather from a misulder-standing of Ilie t ells of the
contract tlan from a wisl to avoid its ohligations. * *

'"lie experience of' lie imsa sasoli1has shown that. fiec labor canl be made a

perfect success ill this di:stIric(t, t]ie many difficulties to be encountered during
lite first yea.r of suIch ai experliment havi'ilg been ovCferlme, provided(lIe gov-

(ernmll'lt. retain sufficienlt, authority here to restrain It(l disipositionll o lIe part of
emanyvlwhites to reduce tlhe blacks to a ('oldition as near tlihat of slavery as pos-
sible. In a short time, as civilization nd (nlightienmlient extlend into this Stale,
the (dispolsitio may weaken and finally d(isal)ppear; but at ipresit, twere lie
governi'llent to withldr'aw its protection1 roim tlie freed people, their condition
wolid )be tiicli wo'se thanllauder tliet old system.

"'The cotton crop is about thitre-eighllts of a crop for the land planted ; the
rice crop is a fair one for tlie land planted, but tlie corn crop is an utter failure'

Owing to the failure of tliet corn crop there is much suffering, and should
tl'e governmlentt not autllorize tlie issue of rations hundreds Imust )perish from
Starvatioll. ''(here is much slifferimg, too, from want of' clotllinig, parl'ti'llarly
for women 1 children11( , i 0e 1ullrea-tu Ihavillg no stores of' this clothing.A' s lie
winter advalce-s tihe applications for clothing' atid blankets inl'er:ase, a(d I.
would recommend that, if' pIossible solnething be don(e to relieve this distress.
Many of those belongitlg to tlel uppel r classes of society ill this city are in
actual daily wvaiit; !lt want of capitaltl renders their lands worthless, atnl there
is no sale for that description of property at]present.

So juldicious]has lbee thle adiiiilistratiIoll of justice by the officer- on duty inll
Illis district tita applications are fi'requenlltly Inade by whites thlat tiliir dit'-
fTerel1.es may WlieIard 11nd adjuldicated Iby ithe sb).assistatlt comllilissioners,
they having mIore conifidelice il thle llili!'ary civic courts tlial in their own

local ni:gist rat(s. * * * * * * *

"I have tit(e 11olor to 'recoIllmend flthat all parties lie advised to contract in
futilure fFor wages. Th'l'e freedmilen, ill every c(aso where this systemll li:s been
pu'rsted this year, ]Iave lib1()red mlore faithfuliily and content(edly thall weIllr'
they have worked for a share of tlie' crop. lThe system of task labor, too,
must beIgbradulally eradicated, and labor be contIrolled by (lie satealaws I hat
regulate it, at tle 110nor1tihl, .before( any permanent advance can be secuire(d.' * *

"Tle increasing lawlessnelss onil tie part of the lower order of whites in sec-
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tions of' this district remote and difficult of access from this' city, shows that
were the military power withdrawn the ' civil rights act' would be a dead
letter."

Lieutenan t Johin 0. Chase, snl-as1-istant ommissioller of lireau, (ilsrict of
Georgetown, speaks as follows of contracts and tll fi'ee-labor system : "In re-

ga(rd to contracts witli the frieedmien [ lind a great deal of discontent among
tlie freedmllen wliere they have agreed to work as labo,reirs for a share of tlie
crop. * * I am of tlie ol)iinion that as money is tle basis of fi''ee labor, it
wouldIbe fa'r better to miploy tlhe ft'eedlmin at a stipulat( ed11111sum 11111 for a i)art
of thlie crop. * Tlie free-lalorl systemll is gradually working itself into
fatvor, and some have. even gone so fC.lr as to say: t hat if tell freedilnan will work
they would prefer free to slave labor. In imy oplilnioni tile inegroes have be-
haved fl' better' than could lhiave been expected of them,lhaiiLi-g ately been
tllri l.st ulponl the world in a lnew condition. As t'ar as lily experience has goe
hey deservi'v, great credit for their action so far."
Uplonilie subject of education i]i('tel.nant Cllase remiarks that " thle colored

people a;re very anxious to educate themselves and1 theirchiildrenl, ibut cannllt do
so, without assislanllce 'rmtflie c haritahlle i.ls-tiittioiis of tihe north or fromll ll
govm'ernim'.nt; to tl'eseI thliey look will longing eyes and1 anxio s he11crts."

Lietlt'llant J. S. Powers, Vet.e('rai l Ieseirve Cori'ps, sullb-assistailt comllmissioner
of bureau, listr'ict of' Beaulfort, in 'reporltingl the condition ofaflairs in his district,
says: ' Since I have assumed charge of tlie. district mlly duliis have been chiefly
to approve colti'actcs of labor lbetweell plaiiters amd fi'eed people, and to see
that thl('y were complied witli by hotIll parties so far as it. was possible to d(o so,
and to issue rations t. tl ose wlio were destitute andi unable to earn a suppo)l)rt,
and who10iad to( on oI)carefi'o them. M[y g.'tI t. ..difi'iill.y, howeverr, ias beien
to settle disputes, dillicullies, &c., alising' Ibetweei thIe pldantirs, firecd people, and
others. My dulties ili this respect have beetn('lqil arllduls, blut, as a genicral
thing, after fully iinvestig:at ing the I:ntter, I have tbfoul(l little dillicullty ill settlilng
tle(m1 amicably between tlie parties. :* *

"The condition of tline freed people throughout my jurisdiction, witl Ille ex-

clp(tionl of' tliose wli arc testliltlet iandt uniaible to ';ear'i a llpport't, owilng tI infllin'i-
ties arisinilg firol old age anddiiseas', and illdren wcll) ;aice too
young to wvok, tilt.r (condition is- tli'Ily bad since tlie g'overnmenI t has stopped
the issue of' rations. 'Th'le civil altholrities havoe no illealls, I amt intforimed, at

present, by whiell they cani provide'for their want s."
Birevet 13irigaldicr ( eineral G(. orge \V. (ile, Veteralnil Reserve C'orps, acltilng'

ass:istallt colllilissionell( of bureau, dlisti icts of' Stuillir', illarlillngton, C.sterlfield,
.Marlboiroll'li, and Marion, m'lakes. tle following staten'llll:

"I amiii ot, coiiviiiced that thlie interests(of tlie f'reedinen would be sate ill t]i(k
hands of civil o(licers were tle scrul'tilly of a oliofierof lltehbur'eau withlldrawn.
Tlie coiici uiio(n ias h'eein forced 11Upol me by miy ownoh:se'rvation , ad by tile
tc'stimnylly t that rellct by many of' tlie, iflost wo()lty citiz'ls of(fthe(lil:lrict.

"1 have exl ricled In ucl ell i arr'asspi'lnit in araiing thleJt, licial allIirts (il'
my' district( accoullt of thle lindlllt'tlnt actin of hlie post coImmanlder, CaIptaini
l awkiiis, ill tllese mattersr, anid Ilis pel-'rsistelt denial (1f oftiiial inifoi'mimatlion con-

'cllrnig stilch action, and I dte't' it propelor to State tliat; nlotwithlstanding lie was

f'iurished witi a copy ofi'lly ini'st riuct ns totl'n over castes, wlhen colored'oplell
were defe(inllaits, to tile civil aulthotrity, lie hias colitinliettd to arrest anlid bi'iiig
fi'eedinien to trial anid Ipulliislimelit up to tie pr:eseint, timei. 'I'o prrevt tillis
trouble in future, and tiat there may he an intellligentt anid uiiited action (n tlihe
part of' tihe post collinmander and acting assistal. c(lilliSsionller' at tlie post, wihet lher
of tile bureau or in command of( troops, they will be lield respl)onsible for tilte l(loper
discharge of' the dutiesi devolving lpoll tilted two positions.

"T'lie contracts for the Beason had all been concluded previous to my arrival,
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and although upon terms calculated in most cases to discourage the firedmen,
who usually are to receive one-third oftile crop after the value of their year's
snl)sistence has been deducted therefrom, they have generally been regarded by
1both contracting parties, and their conditions impartially enforcedbly the bureau.

"Notwitlstanding tile fact that many plantershave failed entirely to make a

crop, I think free labor must be pronounced a success in the district under my
charge; the cases of failure being easily traceable to mismanagement on the part
of tile employer, lack of' provisions, &c.

''l'he fieedmlen Iare much exercised about the honiestead act, aid are holding
meetings iln enach district to devise ways and means of emigrationl; )but without
mllateriall aid from tle government sufficient to carry them thronigh the first year,
at their proposed neiw homes, muincli i gwir'rill be the result of their move,
as the great majority of them will find themselves as destitute of Tmeans on the
first. of January, 18(;7. as they were at tle commencement of' 1S66. Every
eflhrt 1las been mIade to explain to them tlie difficulties which they must meet
and overcome in taking tlis step, and tile necessity of saving as muclll as Iossi-
ble out of this year's crop, which at best will be very little, to assist them through
the first year of' their emiigration.

A very determined opposition to the establishment of schools has to be
overcome at every new step iii that direction, but by tle persistent efforts of tihe
sup)erintend(ent of' education and tl(e freledmenl tlheCimselves, much has beel aRc-
colnlished ; tlie lwites affect to fear the teachings of the northern Ieol)le, andl
every gathering of' freedmen, for whatever purllmse, presided over, held under
the advice of, or even attended bv officers of the bureau, is regarded with the
greatest jealousy and distrust-so Ilmuc so tla:t upon two occasions I lhave
thought it- necessary to call upon tlhe post commander for a guard to protect
such meetings fiomn tireatened violence. * * * *
"From my observations among these people, white and black, I deduce the fol-

lowing conclusions: T'lhat tlhe judicial interests of the freed people will require
the presence of:an officer of tlie bureau in each district for some time to come.

'"lhat fi'ee labor, iwheni properly managed and paid, iI more productive than
slave labor.

''That the freedmllen will emigrate tlis fall in large numbers.
"That they 'are very anxious tlat their chil(lren should be educated.
"''hat schools established for that lpurplose will require, for some time to come,

tlhe protectionn and patronage of' tlie government."
From tlie report of Colonell ,. DIwvcll (Cr1(ne11, sixth United States infantry,

acIting assistant commissioner, D)istrict of Colum,bia, I extract tili following:
"'l'o the present time tlie system of free labor has worked as harmoniousll ly

as could be expected under existing circumnIstances; both emplloyers and em-

ploydcs sccm disclosed to adhere as closely as possible to tihe terms of their con-
tra':ts. Upon examillation of contracts on file in this office it is observed in
many instances lhat freed ()eolple bound tlhemse(lvcs to fuilrniislt themselves with
subsistence during tle y('ar'-a tiling utterly impossible for them to do. This
led to much annoyance, especially ill the months of'Mlay, June, and July, whenl
tlie little corn which had )(been saved fromtile preceding year by these people
gave Out. To obtain tile lnecessaries of life they were forced to leave their
growing crops andi seek employment elsewhere, where ready money could be
lIad1 fbr laIbor, thus giving evil-disposeld employers an opportunity to take ad-
vantage of' the clause ill tie contracts which dismisses laborers for absence witil-
out leave, forfeiting all claim to their share in the crop which they had been
laboring to perfect for the last six nIonthis. Tlie settlement of such cases is very
perplexing. * ** * * *

*It is believed that cases may and will arise where freed people will fail to
obtain redress (in civil courts) for wrongs inflicted upon them. * *

In parts of the district where officers of the bureau are stationed, advice can be
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given them, but where there arc no representatives of tile bureau, freed people
must necessarily suffer for want of an earnest friend to advise them and properly
set forth their grievances. * * Much destitution prevailed through-
out the district d lurig tie year among both whites and blacks; in consequenceof which tile increase of tile issue of government rations was actually necessary
to preveiit starvation. * * * * *

" I'Pblic sentiment in regard to schools differs in different localities. It is
possible that thle whites in some localities would aid them as much as they could
in their present limited circumstances; in others schools might be tolerated,
vwiile in some places they could not exist without immediate m-ilitary protection.Freed l)eople of this district generally are anxious to have schools established
among them, and will do all in their power to sustain them, which will be very
little ill their present impoverished condition. There are no government buildl-
ilgs, lands, or other property available for school purposes in this district."

Brevet Brigadier (General Benjamini P. Runkle, Veteran Reserve Corps, act-
ing assistant commissioner, bureau of district of Anderson, remarks that, "'lle
system of assigningtile military command to one officer and the duties of the
bureau to another has created a double.headed system, and complicated busi-
ness so much, that however harmonious the action of said officers might be, they
could not succeed in securing the end aimed at, i. e., prompt action and justicebetween lmfi and malnn."

Of1 til condition of' affairs in his district he states as follows: "The condition
of tlhe district is daily growing worse. Instead of receiving the order of tlhe
general commanding restoring civil law in a proper spirit, and uniting to restore
law and order, and to secure justice, the 1)eople of Eldgefield have seized the op-
portullity offered by the (supposed) entire removal of' military restraint to ex-
hibit a spirit of litter lawlessness, to show their hatred for the institutions estab-
lished among them by tile government, and to wreak tlieir vengeance upon the
freedmen, for no other reason than that the fate of war has made tlemn fiee.
iArmed mien roam through the country, shooting and assaulting the blacks, and
no effort is made by the civil authorities to arrest tlem.

"Imllmediately upon the receipt of General Order No. 15, headquarters de-
par'tlent of the Carolinas, I ordered my sub-assistant commissioners to turn over
all cases to tlhe civil authorities; to carefully instruct the frecdmlen how to lay
complaints before tlhe magistrates; to communicate with each of the magistrates
in their respective districts, and co-operate actively with tliem to secure justice
and restore order. All efforts so farllave been in vain. Nothinglas been done.
I am informed that, in certain parts of Edgefield, it is impossible to serve a pro-
cess for debt, to say nothing of arresting criminals. I have also been informed
(verbally) by a civil magistrate that the less a constable or sheriff does, the
more popular lie is, and consequently few do aCn/ling. And further, that the
magjistrates are ignorant and incompetent men. From my personal intercourse
witli these people I am led to believe that an idea has taken poCssession of their
mindsI that tlhe country is on the verge of a revolution, and that no attempt will
ever be made to enforce law and order. Without a doubt there is at tlis time an
extensive organization throughout tlie country, yet I acknowledge it would be
very difficultt to prove such to be tihe case. * * * -

'lI beg leave to renew my recommendation that these districts be taken in
hand, and tlie cvil-doers and their ailders and abettors tn ught that the United
States is prompt to enforce the law, and powerful to protect the people whom
they have declared free."

Brevet MaIjor L. Walker, captain fifth United States cavalry, who a short
time ago relieved Brevet Brigadier General Runkle as acting assistant commis-
sioner for the district of Anderson, has also furnished a report of the affttirs of
that district, from which I extract the following relative to Edgefield: "Dulring
the year there have been six hundred and forty-six contracts approved in Edge-
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filhd, and Major Stone, sub-assistant commllissi r11, thinks that at least thirty
per cent. of tile employers have violated them. fr Nwllich llh majimo' accounts iII
the following wvordls: Antipatlhy to tlhe colored race; a desire that the fi'.'e-lablor
system, and itts accomlpallimenls of intellitence, thri f t,ad , ll
prove ai failuIre; a feelillg that the stronger race las a natural right to) oppr'ss
the wetakcr, to take advantage of th(!ir ignorance and keep) thell in moral, it' n,»t
in) physical, sulljection ; andta dleterminatior Oil thlle part of' Ini:ty of' tlie whit.es
to revenge themselves oin(lie bIacks for wIat loss thly may lave'ssti4aied 'by
tlie war, andiflieolppression they dv(elm tleulmselv'es to luave: sutC1f''red froim the
authorities of til ; I united Stl:tes." IIafis givesthe ftllIWilL as1 t hfe rea,,i1 f1or
thebreachl of' agree< ment, by thef'r'cdmen: I atlrluli.,anlly bl',each of Contract,
by lthe fir(edinli'ii to Itheir ignortiancO'Itteof I ligat.ioll of a written docllil'nit, or
tlhe knowledge that lI: has bleen decIcved il soi(e jiarticiular p.ilnts by his eim-
plover." I also give hlerewil li l;' words of' liajoi Sto[lle' inll regarl'd tol lite poi,-
pe('cs (of the civil authorities ((doillg .justice tow;ar1 s tIlle fieed people. lIe says:
" Magis-trates ma',. ando undoubt(,dly will, be willin" to issue, warrinLt:' again-t
f'reed people, and perhaps against, w]i,.:s oil Ille ,appliatiol of' blacks, bI1, I be.
live they will bIe powerless to have (lhee-mntxecuited,especially if' t1,e accu.edl are

iotori',ils rogues and bullslwlacker-'S. 'illv law clanlot be ili)arlially' ex.IIcuitel
ini districts where thie uliv''sal .e'timent is agtailist, tli(e f'reel puelople, a:l,1 i llfaiIvor
of the criminal, nollI'tlr ]how stringelnt its neasur(les mlay be. Uil lH te.'1jor-
ityof' tlie people are ready todo1( justice tlIllel'v.(Is, it, wil ll 'vain to (xl ).ct
lthat,t e,y will exact juslic from their neighbllor s, eitear- il tliflr)public or prival:t
relations. Ag,':iil, so( lblg a.semployers will allw suclh. cri;llsti, obemcollr t!d
with impility on their own plantat ion1s a-s lhltave beIelnriel)(';altelyO(' lniliIld ill
this district, so long will thle 'rcedpeoplee fail to get justice from lie'civil au-

tlhorl'iti('." Inl all ofwhich I full)' agree witli him.
Major Walk(er, speaking generally (fli'e district of which hlel:-; chlarge,t

ays : " As a ge.nral tiling, where t1le fivt'rdn'lni have veel !l't', to, w'ork in
iipeac, tley1 av'h (doevery well, aidll i:V elile promised a just I'('Co(Illojtise f1.1'r
their lahor ; but tlme fact of, suc]h a Lad easoln will prevevit boti1 employ,)e-r andt
employed from having tlheir alticipations filfiillil, andl i) (ldoublt soille -'Iltill,
will sulllr during tlle coining winter. From all I ca'n learn, and fro,:\whfll I
have sel(ni of this district, I should say that insleald of ilmprovig illn lily,
itis fst ldiglressii" 'roni t(le' way of all good. Tllis district is literally swlr-lll
ing with mein gifted witi every evil, lpas.ion, and every crime ilI tih' call-l'dar is
(cominitt(d with impunity. Although I have linah. every exertion whlic lay in
my power, :m military comnm!a'der, to have tlls ~menarrested and n'brolt I')

justice, I alm sorrysr say thl:t I have not me(,t with tlhe success mi)'y exertin
warranted, for whichf'alutr e I can oll)' ac('lt by tll'e f'olowilg reasos:
No mna{t'er lhow secretly trloops are senlt, or how nuclh caulltion or atteltiol ..
used to nakc, arrceslst s, somehowtlme cri'i ils ('lescape, aldelu(l dedtclion, friom
information which tl(heyinuiist receive from tlie white citiz/.Is of tlie district ;
and the fired people-are so fr'ighteied that they dare nolt tell, Ceve if' tley k!new,
the haunts of tle.se men ; for if' they did, llie mnomelt, li!e troops werc will.
drawn they wottld ie Ibeatllen, or', probably, killed. 'Tlue very f'ac[ tilat these
men aret slIppo'ted, lprotected, and sheltered from tlie armi of' justice by the reosi-
denlts of' the district shows plainly tllhat public sentliment, is radically at 'falt.
During this state of things ti' geymral government, throgl its military pw'r,
is alone looked to by tihe freed people fotr reief'. 'l'hey cannot have onfilellincec
in tlie citizens wlien('t they know Ilat tilhey plroltect and sympalillizc withl murdleres
and robbers. To remove at present tile military force would (epriv(' thelli of
every lpr'otection, and expose them to every outrage thle miscreants of this dis-
trict could in their hatred and malice devise."
From the report of Brevet MaIjor J. W. D)e Forrest, Veteran Reserve Corps,

acting assistant commissioner of bureau, district of Greenville, I extract tlhe follow-
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ing: "'1 have recoinmninded tlhe colored people to make tliher contracts hereafter
on tlie Irasis of rations and fixed wages pertnotilt, alld, if such (ltrm cannot be
pimcured li.re,, to emingrait to Florida, Mis5sisippi, and othller cotton regions. A
!i7i-ht nmig'alion hlas already helen established from tilis district to those loc alities.
,'l'l' eiiiig'rantsl go oil contracts sectiiing to Ilhem good rations, twelve dollar'
]i('r i:o)tlli to fir'st-class Ien, and six to womllien."

'Th'le repoIort of Major J . Cornelins, Vete'ran Reserve Corps, acting assistant
comm'iiSsioiier of Iure-au, district of' Ed':i.iso, (wh]Iich includes most of' lle "sea
islands,") conltaills tlie following: Contracts were made oni nearly all the plant-
at.IIIo lie first of May; on six or eight ,attiont s only were no contracts made.
'lThere to en plantations ii tlie(dist rict, worked by labor hired for ltuhe year, at
thei' r': ite(' f t we lve dollars pI(r tnolit ; tllriee olleir1'e work(:ed y diyay labor, pIlyingfi'ty cenllts )(per tack. 'lie 'tack' is a iit;eisurI of' land containing one-fourth of
an ac(. ; ill tl'se cases tlie regular labored'('.. areaLllhowed hla11 to plant for them-
.ielve's free of' expelnuse. )On fou or five p)lallalions thelie lor(rs g'tone.thir d
of' all Ille crops,aised(l foir plerfoiringtlill e labor aild filldillg their owlVi provi'sionls;
Ilie. i:liii lrl fu'ii'licnI e ('v('i''lrllhig els.e r'('tlirel', andtt advance( s tlIe provisions to)
Ilielliborl', rrs ait cost. ( ) ;leof'thesespliltlatious will not produce eiougll to pay
lie c' st iof working it, owing, I suitp. i(se, to bad inaellagmiellnt ; oilt erthI' oI lieO
',ei(.ii,'I will receive at tlie eId of' the year excellent wages. * ':: *

In all lle ahove co(llracts tle planter hladtllle sole controlof' tell,, labor and man-

agteli'It of' thelo'lps, aiid, iln all blit olie iinstancie, tlhe experllient lhas proved a

coIll.leti success. 'TIe greater umil(iilre 'of tlie plantations arerid 1e tlhe control
of Iei fI'r'edinvte, eaichl fat'mily working independent of' tlhe0others, f'ui'iiishinlge(velryillig' '-'..iire.d to raise tie crops, and giving the planter ai sh:re of' tlle
c('o tori',t.e; se of' lielatuld. 'l'his class. of colitratct.s !iasnot on thiewlilebeen
1:ucce's-'uid * * * * ''ie f'r'ee-l:lor systeilt hias only IbeC fairly
1(.lt'd ill te district on Ithose plaollatiions wlh re. ithllteowir lliad entiolre mtlagI.!e-

lln('t of' the c'o) and te,'oiritol otf' tllle labor, ald it lhas in all tlies eases been
an eiilihe success.

"If' llte civil laws of th is State s11ould be rigoi'rously enfiOrced against the
fi'eedp1le.(1lC fi'romthlle otll set, il will amount, to a p'rsec lllion, fior t il'lreason(
that,ig.liy, adultery, forn'ication, and Iltef't have beeln entailed up)on tlheil by
a long ('ou, e'of' (legrailig seivitude, a:ild bIveIecomne alniust. a s'coiild ia;tllreo
to theio ; they art rising 'rallidly above this condifionll, lut (ca'lot b)e raised at
ioce. It i. tio le }opl)ed tli, inll delalilng with{ them 'justice ltmayt be te'piilet'red
with m'rcy,' mnd th'ir fiautlts pati'ntll,aid kindly correctedd"

Fr,,mii a letltr recent'(lly r(ecivedl from a i inagistirate residing il1Darlington
di.lril., a (igentleimant of' lhigl respectability and social stamdillg, I mitake tilhe
fllowillg extract

I Ib.g,leave, respect filly, to call your attention to the fact tlhat slice t ile
rtemtoval of' I!l mietliarty froi'm (Ihis post Il're is 110o court inll Iis couity to which
fri'd'.,n can appl)ly foi,' redress of' grievances, antid cotis9Clliitltly wrong canliet
iliflicled l'iitln li('em with absolute impunity. Very illimany of theml have applied
lo ,me, but I ;m powerle'ss i matliy cases, (.'itlher as attorney or mtagistratIte. I
could hi'mlii'ii )'oiwilth a list of cases! oW alsolut(l'v demanding ilnter'e'nttiot .

lint w!ho is to act ? Ill oile' ('case seve('llitei ale-bo)i'ed ihatds have I'etn dis-
charg-do fr't fa Iar'm w'ithoulit pay, 11an1d tie (eliployer'beilg only a lessee of (Iie
land, andi havingl)11 real estate hlire, and beiii-g otn the eve of' closing u1) atnd
-reltoving his (.f'eets, tlliese diselar'ged laborers will probably lose all their wages.
A.itato(lacl f'nt could be issued, bilut, (e law requires a bond fr'omn tlihe plaintiff:
fori' double lhie amount, sutied fior, before such process canl issue. 'Ilie joint claim
of tl':ese. fr'eedimen is over $6(00 ; who is to go on their bond fi'or double that
aotntllli t'? 1'or lack of tIhis they Iltist. lose all. Is Ithis lthe fite to which fr'ec-
dom( invites antd leads ? Can tilie burieat do nothing? Assault and battery,
and summary dismissals from plantations without pay or share of thle crop, are
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brought to my notice daily. If civil l.w could or would remedy these evils, as
a native citizen, of course, I woull prefer it; but it is glaringly evident that, at
present, soime other power must interfere. The usual process of' tlhe courts,
evenl if available, is entirely too slow to meet many of the cases brought to lmy
notice, and few of tlie negroes have tle means to meet the costs usually attend-
ing litigation. * * * * * *

44 I cla;i to be, and am recognized in this country, as a friend of the freed-
menl, but I lam only such in a sense of wlicl I illam ot ashamed, to wit, as an
advocate of equal justice and ample protection against wrong. This, I have
reason to k Inow, is all they ask, and this tlhe governlenlt should see that they
have. It is a stupendous wronl to emanIcilate and then desert them. Tlle
master's interest was once their protectionl, but that is now gone. Even the pro-
vost courts have often wretchedly failed to do them justice, and there are pris-
onlers nlow inl Columbia whose only reward for making and laying by a crop
lhas been banishmentt under bonds. * - * *

" My interest in their (dile freedmen's) behalf lhas not added to my business
or popularity. s * *

"I believe that, aside from humanity, the best interests of even tile white
)pol)alltion of mly native State demand that the negroes should be treated
kindly and justly, educated and trained for good citizesllip.'"

Lieutenant Colonel A. (. Caraller, Veteran Reserve Corps, acting assistant
coilnllisisioner of' bureau, dil.trict of Laurens, makes tlie following statements in
his report of tile affairs of his district:

"There is no ' comnliissioner of the poor' in this district, and as yet nothing has
been dole by the State officials to relieve tile indigent refugees and fieedmen.
The rIass of' the able-bodied freedmein have been industrious and anxious to
perform their part of' the contracts. I have had some trouble arising oil account
of tile disposition of manly employers to drive from their plantations tile freed-
men having large families, as soon as th.e wheat crop was gathered. InI most
cases I found the c:iuse trifling, and gotten ll) for tle occasion. **

Most of' the feiedmen contracted for a share of tile crop, and owing to the
almost total failllr of tile same in this district they have realized but little;
il;any of' them having scarcely anythillg with wliicli to commence tlie new year.
* * Several applications have been made by responsible parties
for the transportation of freedmen to the west. The transportation was not
granted, but several families have found their way to tlhe States of Louisiana
and Arkansas, thus affording better opportunity for those who remain t find
work. * * Freedmen complaining of wrongs committed against
them are carefully instructed as to tle necessary course to pursue ill order to
obtain redress. As the district courts (do not meet until Janualry, I ca:liot
report any action in cases lately complained of. I doubt very much whether
the rights of freedmen will be as well looked after by them as by tile provost
courts. Notlinig las been accomplished ili tliis district under the homestead
act, few applications having been. made by whites or fieedmen. * *
The present lmalnerl of' contracting land working hllas resulted in lmuch good to
tile freedimen notwitlstanding tile unfairness of' some of tlhe contracts. * *
lTlie form of' contract used in this district is tliat recommended in Circular No.
3, headquarters assistant commissioner South Carolina. * * 1Thl
affairs otf'reedlnel in this bul'eau district, taken as a whole, are in good condition."
The above extracts from reports will, witl few exceptions, apply to all tlhe

districts of this State.
Owing to tile evils of slavery, tie marriage relations of the fieedl people have

been of a painfully complicatd character; some men having two or three wives,
and women as often having several husbands. Much difficulty and trouble has
been the result, wlich required time and delicate management to overcome.
The ltev. M. French, chaplain United States volunteers, who had long labored
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among these people and possessed their confidence in an eminent degree, was

charged with tlhe arranging and harmonizing of' these relations in accordance
with General Orders No. 8, from these headquarters.

In this, as well as in his successful efforts for the moral elevation of tlhi
people, and in the widespreadand varied field of his earnest labors., lie lias
rendered much valuable assistance in carrying out tlh objects of thle bureau,
for which I tender him my thanks. (Attention invited to report, marked H.)

There are serious embarrassments attending thle payment of back pay and
bounties to the widows and heirs of deceased colored soldiers, which arc set
forth in a communication from Chaplain French, (marked It.) A large nmnber
of claims have been presented for collection and have been duly forwarded,
but as yet no returns have been made; tie officer in charge of the collection of
these claims being absent, I am unable to give full statistics. 'The fireedmen's
savings banks are in successful operation, and are very beneficial in inducing the
feed people to save their money. Nearly one hundred thousand dollars have
been deposited therein during tlic past year.
No immediate move has as yet been made to locate on homesteads in the

western States, providedd for in the act of Congress approved June 21, 1866, on
account of contracts of the season not yet having closed, though large numbers
havee'expressed a desire to avail themselves of tlhe benefits of this act. The
great diliculty is the want of means to support tllemselves and their families
(during the first, year. In some of tihe di-tricts tlhe fleedmen have selected one
of their number to go and locate tle lands for them, and are now awaiting the
results of!his investigation. In view of' the shortness of the time granted them
to make tiheir selection, and their ignorance of tihe necessary forms to go througll
witli, 1 would respectfully recoimmelnd that good, reliable agents, in whose in-
tegrity andl jIudgment tihe Commissioner hias confidence, be appointed tfo superin-
t(eld this transfer and look after the interests of' tlle. freed people; and I would
also rcl)epectfully recommends that government transportation be furnishedli to the
points where they may locate.
The lands set apart by act of Congress for those freedmen who holdIanll cer-

tilicates under General Shernmai's Speciail F[el'd (Order No. 15 are now being
surveyed under thle directions of the Unit(ed Statesdirect tax commissioners;
but no transfer of the (people can be mll:1de mlllll before the 1st day of' .January,
18S(7, as ihe harvest season for cotton does nlot close in this latitu(le until about
that time.

Inl conclusion I must say that tile free labor of tle )past year in this State,
notwithstanlding tlhe ignorance of tlhe f'redlien, thewant of capital, and tle imn-
practicablle views of land owners, has demonstrated the fact tilhat tile same

incentive whiichi prompl)s thie white nmiin of the north and other countries to labor
will applly to tile freedmnll of tihe so;uthl. All that is required is practical and
,Imiest Imen, capital and confidence on th ep:'rt of the land owners, to rapidly
1devlolp lieC resourcesof a conliltry m11ore varied(l i it agricultural productionss
titln aimyv State in tile Union, witll her gold minesil as rich as any oil the s,3lopes
of' tlie ierra Nevada or Rocky mnouinttains, together wit h her valual)le forests
a;(l abiallilnt water-pow'er alnd harbors (eual to any oil the coast of' tile Atlan;tic.
T')o develop(and1 make valuable all tlhese militerial advantages, thl( white property-
Iolilers have only to forget that Ihey were )once masters, iInvite( foreign capl)ital,
cultivate tlie good will a(nd encouraged tl(e educationn land moral elevati)onl of' that
class of their people wilo alone cal bring to then a condition of prosperity,
wealltli, and happiness heretofore unknown ill t(e south.

In closing, I ldeem it my d(lty to exi)ress lmy thankst o tte officers of llmy
personal staff; to Brevet Lieutenantt Colonel II. W. Smiith, assistant adjutalnt
general, for the ability, fsiitlhfulness, anld discretion with wvliich lie has discharged
the delicate and important duties of' llis position ; to Brevet Brigadier generall
B. F. Faust, acting inspector general ; Brevet lieutenant Colonel James G
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Low, chief receiving and disbursing officer; Brevet Majors E. L. Deane andt.
W. Everson, aide-de-ciamp, and assistant surgeon ; J. 0. G. Happersett, surgeon-
ini-chief, for the faihfiulness and ability with which they have discharged
the duties devolving 1)011n tenm; and to all the officers on duty in the State,
as acting assistant (and sub-assistant comllllllissioers, for their cordial co-operation
in carrying out the objects of the bureau.

I have tlie honor to be, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
I. K. SCOTT,'

Brevet Major General and Assistant Com'r.
Maj. Gen. 0. 0. HlowAI),

Commissioner, 4-S., T1ashingtofl, D. C.

TAIUIA R S'TATEMIENT.

Property restored:
Number of houses and lots ................................. 728
N umber of acres of land ................................... 211, 193

IRations issued and their value :
No. Value.

To refugees .................................. 169, 419 $25, 239 59
''o freedmen................................. 792, 924 122, 954 41

Total ............................. ...... 962, 343 148, 194 00

Transportation:
Number of orders for transportation approved at headquarters assist-

ant commissioner .............................. .. ....... 1, 927

Hospitals:
Number of refees created ........................ ....... 4, 888
Number of freed people treated ....................... .... 41, 391

. Total ................ ............................ 4(, 2.79

Education
Number of schools ........................................ 38
Numl ber of teachers ...................................... 91
Number of scholars ......... ............................ . 5, 465

T 1" N N ]' S S E E .

B]',REAU OF 1TI'll:('RcES, FR.EI)iMEN A\ND AiBAND)ONET) LAND)S,
ST'A'Tl' OFI' ITNNESSEl, ()'FFI'l(: ASSIST'AN CO),MMISSl)N:I,

Nas/t'i//c, T(7''n('ssce, NoArembt(r 1, 1866.
(.G:,EENI,: I ]vctloitle honor to lsubllit tlie following report of' tle business of

this office for the year ending October' 31, 1S66;
T''lle coloredl population of tlie Staite of Tejr.1nlessee, as reported in census re-

turns of 1 5q60, was as follows: Free colored, Iblack, 3,008 ; mulatto, 4.292 ;
o)tal, 7,'jo0. Slaves,bllack, 238,133 ; mulatto, : 7,586 ; total, 275,719. Tolal

colored popiulal;ioll, 283,0119, bein-g a little more than one-fourthl of thle whole
population of Te'clmessee. It is believed that the colored population has not in-
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created in equal proportion to the whites since that time, but hliat the unusual
ravages of disease, losses in battle, and emigration have so nearly balanced the
natural increase and emigration, that the total colored population' at thli time
is not far fiom three hundred thousand, (300,000.) The care of these people,
with some aid to white refugees, nnd tle management of abandoned property,
was the duty devolving upon the bureau officers at the beginning of the year.

Tlhe district and its business wan organized as follows: At tle headquartrs
of tle assistant commissary general, C. 13. Fi.k, in Nashville, lTe'nness(c, were
on duty, one assistan ajtntjtnt general, one quartermaster, a chief medical offi-
cer, and one aide-de-camp, and the necessary number of clerks, &c.

Tlie State of Telnncssee was organized into three sub-ldistricts: Middle Ten-
nessee, the agents in which reported direct to the office of the assistant commis-
sioner ; West Tennessee, comprising all west of the Tennessee river, under the
charge of a chief superintendent, a field officer, with headquarters att Memphlis;
and east Ticinnessee, colmprising the counties east of the Cumberland mountains,
under the charge of a chief superintendent, a field officer, with headquarters at
Chattanooga.
At tile sub-district headquarters, and in five or six other localities, officers of

tlhe army were in charge of bureau affairs. - In nearly all tile counties of middllle
a111d west 'Tennessee citizell agents, designated as superintendents and appointed
by tl(e assistant commissioner, were in charge of bureaulaffil's.

'The bureau authority was introduced into Kentucky in January, 1866, and citi-
zen agents appointed as county superintendents in a majority of the counties,
who madereports directly to tle office of the assistant commissioner, but the
State was notorganized fillly until March, 1866, when it was also organized into
tlrec sub-districts, under the clihage of field officers, with headquarters at Louis-
ville, Lexington, and Paducah, tilt whole under charge of a chief superintendent,
Brevet Brigadier General John Ely, with headquarters at Louisville.

All citizen agents were appointed without fixing a definite salary, but were
authorized by Circular No. 7, office assistant commissioner Kentucky and Ten-
lessec, of September 18, 18G5, to collect a fee of fifty cents for eacli contract
made and registered by them, and also such costs as the civil law allows in cases
adjudicated by them. 'l'hey were also authorized by Ci culalr No .1, current
series, to expend so much of' fines and forfeitures as might be required to plr-
cure thle books and stationery for office use. Circular No. 2, current series,
aIuthorized them to retain all co ts of' cases adjudicated by them, and to deduct
from fin1es collected all expense s of their office for stationery and absolute neces-
saries, the balance to be remitted to this oticc. lBy Circular No. 6, current
series, county sluperintendents were authorized to charge on each single con-
tract made .and registered one dollar, and twenty-five cents for each additional
laborer included in a contract. It will be seeI that tile county supel'intendents
have not in general been anl expense to the bureau. In Kentucky, where tlie
agents had very much trouble, and had their time much employed, but without
doing a business which remunerated them, they were paid a salary of from'$;0 to
81UO( per monthly

In tihe State of Tennll' -see tlir su)erintend(llts of t.i' cou,'Yv hve becr)n p-'Il' ;

salary since Mlay1, 1866, alndl in Iugu.st sevei, sul)e'illtelldeit were paid salaries
amountilnl to $575. In Septembe r eight we1r paid salaries amounting to $550,
aind in October eight were paid ,$550.

1'o puniisli crimes and secret justice to tle frid.(m(ien, county superintendents,
bothl civilians alid officers, held collurts, in wllich w''re tried all cases arising
between 'freedmen and between fieedmlen a11nd white(,. 'lh warrants, writs,
executions, &c,., of these courts were served vI t li( civil oft;cer(', e.:..ept in some
'iuilllti(::; 'vlwhere they would nt, :cte, :;Ad in 5., cb.) offhiceid appointed by the

sulupeilitenll(eli ts. lFroli Ilhese courts either l.ltty had tlle right of appeal to the
assistant commissioner ; appeals were not very frequent, nor was there very much
difficulty experienced in carrying out tile judgments of these courts.
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'rTe legislature of the State of Tennessee having enacted a law on thle 25th
of May, 1866, declaring persons of color competent witnesses in all the courts
of the State, giving them fill and equal benefit of all laws for the security of
persons and estate, and relieving them from all punishment and penalty for the
commission of offences other than such as are prescribed for white presens com-
mitting like offences, the assistant commissioner issued Circular No. 11, current
series, abolishing the frecdmen's courts, since which time the agents of the bu-
reau have simply advised and instructed the freedmen in their rights and the
methods of maintaining them in the civil tribunals.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

I am obliged to report tlat the expectations of the bureau officers and ficed-
men, in regard to the benefits they were to receive fi'om the operations of the
law, have not been realized. The old prejudices and opinions of the civil offi-
cers so warp their judgments that the testimony of colored persons is almost
universally found wanting when weighed in the balance against that of white
persons. T1le fieedmen have little to encourage them ill the prosecution of
civil suits. 'Their ignorance, and want of aid aRld interest on the part of the
civil officers, too often leave them victims of tle grossest kind of lawyers'
trickery, which, however, cuts them off from all hope of redress. They are only
free from prosecutionl in civil suits by lack of property and destitution. lHe
would be a shrewd and successful one indeed wlo could succeed in keeping the
white man from seizing his own without recourse to the civil law.

In criminal cases the freedmen are often convicted on tle slightest testimony
and for want of proper defence, and whenever convicted may, in many dis-
tricts, surely expect the heaviest penalty, while the white persons convicted of
outrages on freedmen may, with much confidence, expect the lightest punish-
melnt.

Negro testimony, wherever introduced, is taken, as they say, "for what it is
worth," and in some districts it is not offered. (Another name for excluded.)

Inl civil prosecutions by fieedmen tlhe delay of the officers, and the stay laws
of the State, nullify the judgment, even when il their favor, for any good to
them in thllir present necessities. And in criminal cases the punishment often
follows t .o closely on conviction to a(lmit of appeal or remedy, though the pun-
ishlmeint be ever so unjust. 1 may cite a few of' the many instances establish-
ing the truth of the above statements:

June 22, 1866.-Mike Dougllerty, in Giles county, assaulted a freedman,
named King Pedon, with aln axe, with intent to kill, and inflicting a severe in-
jury. A warrant was issued by a loyal magistrate, but no further action was
had until in August, when, to forestall the action of' the county superintendent,
said Douglerty was brought before a magistrate for the offence and fined five
dollars and costs.

About the same time and place five colored boys were accused of combining
together to (do bodily injury to a white mian, but they were held to bail in sumsn
beyond their ability and thrown into jail to await trial.

July 7.-- oln Sullivan, Jack Keith, Powlhatan Hardeman, James Russell,
and one AWalls, at night, and on the public highway, and without any provoca-
tion, shot a colored man naned Dudley Kimnlle so that lie died. A warrant
was issued by a magistrate and laced in the hands of the sheriff, 1'. II. Per-
den, who made no effort to arrest the accused, nor was any further action liad
by the civil authorities. On mIy application, four of the parties accused were
arrested September 1 by the military, under General Order No. 44. The civil
authorities made immediate requisition for them, and they were turned over to
the sheriff of Giles county, and were released on mere nominal bail.

In this county (Davidson) six white men are now under indictment for the
killing of colored persons in the county within tlhe Ikst six months. They are
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at large on bail from two to five thousand dollars each, but their trial ha. been
postponed from time to time, and will be, I fear, indefinitely.

About three weeks since the police of this city arrested some forty or fifty
young men and boys (colored() on various pretexts, mostly for vagrancy, anird
they were thrown into the work-house to work out fines of from $ 0 to $60 each.
By an arrangement with the city recorder, Messrs.sBeach and Cheathaml, resi-
dents of this city, avent to the wol k-housee,and, by paying their files, induced
the prisoners, as is claimed, to consent to go t.) Arkansas to work on a plalnta-
tioll.- Tle firedren weret taken from the work -house and carried off tiunder
guard. Many of' them are minors, and were taken nway without the knowledge
or consent of their parents. Indeed the whole transaction was accoml)limdclH so
quietly that. mIyself or my agentslad1no knowledge( of it unitl1t(hey were gol(e.
'l'he matter is being thoroughly investigated, ilut I have little'1lol ofo' proper
redress from the civil authorities. I have colisulted withI generall ''lholas in the
matter, an(l, with his approval, have sent an agent to Arkansas with volumlinl)us
testimony, and an application to General Ord for it thoroughly investigation of the
case on tlie plantattion in Chlicot county, and the immediate return of' tie minors
and all adults Iljus.tly abducted to this city.
The aid to be expected from the civil aultloriti(s, in some distri -ts, Ilny be

indicated by the following extracts from report of Captain Tracy, Veteran Re-
serve Corps, of ian inspection of affairs inl Stumner county, dated Nvemlller 1,
1866. Ile says he has " Imade as thorough a1n inspec)(tion as could, under tihe
circumstances, have beel made,vn and filund a perfect reign of terror existing:; so
much so that any rel)ort that I can make would utterly filil to ldo tie subject
justice, and would have to be seen and experienced to be appreciated. I saw

and exl)erienced myself a small portion, b)lt aml1 still unable to describee to you
tlhe real and actual state of' aflai.'s that exist ill thi at. county, toge(1her with I Rob-
crtson county and Simpson couinlty, Keltucky, all joiining, \wicli are gov)\rned(
by Elllis Harper, tile notorious gorilla chief, wliho has a band ofarned imen so strong
that any opposition to hiin byL Union imen or f'reedimen would be pr-rfi'ctly fittile.
Their strength in niumber.s is unknown, hut it is known to) be a p)werftul Ibinld,
lwho perpetrate outrages so Ilnumerous and revolting as to strike terror to all till-
organiized and unprotected citizens, whether black or white, whllo entertain llnion
sentimelits. 'I'lhis class is so much in t.le minority that ltey dare not offer ally re-

sistance, orreport tlien to thle ;th orities; andl the civil alltllorit es, whether league
with them or Inot, dare not attempt to bI,'inll tle parties to justice, so tllit tlie
civil law is virtually a farce; and thi6 only cases tllat are tried by county11tymis-
trates, of aI criminal nature, are those brought by those outl\'aws against Ullioll
men and freedmen; but this is seldom done, for they take the laws into tieir
own hands, Ilarper's law,' laid, on the most trivial pretexts, inflict the most
brutal and summary putlishmllent, which tlle following cases will serve to illustratee"
Here follows a recital of seven c;ises, including five mturllders, highway rob-

bery, rape, and assault.
l)etachlments of troops have firequeltly been sent into this region, but, owing

to the protection and wvarnilng giventhe authitrs, they hl;ave notbeen arrested.
From a majority of the counties in mlitdiiel Wes.t Teinnessee tile sutperi'iteCld-
cnts report that there will be great difficulty in the settlemeinftof contracts for
the past year, and great injustice done the fieedtmen.

From, perhaps, one-third of the counties, the suplerilntendents report tlat the
freedmen and their employers are getting along passably well together.
The chief superintendent of East Tennessee reports that "' the rights of the

colored people are generally respected better in this section than almost any
other part of the south. Thle contracts of tile colored people are all made by
themselves, and are generally verbal. Very few complaints are made of bud
faith on the part of' either whites or blacks."

Ex. Doc 6-9
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ILAHOR AND SUPPORT.

Thel contract lailor system. as :ppllied in Te' essee, would undoubtedly havo
been a (omi)lete( success if carried olut ill good falitth. Contracts have generallybeen made fort olne year, and, when carried out in good faith by the employers,thle result has dellmollstrated( thle Ipropriety of long contracts. They serve to fix
the freedi(enll in plrmllle:lit 11home-, keep) tie families t ogetlher, enable them to
calculate;ll(an rlake )plans for tlie fttiltlr, and ilncr'eastethe amounllt saved at the
endc of the year. l' tr tie emplloyersl they give stability to all business opera-tiiois, tand it is believed would, inl thle end, increase their profits. Unlluestion-ably tlie yearly contract. systlmn, if' it gives property to the f'redm(lenl more slowly,does il more surely, aild(by it tihe IInumber of paupers and destitute is greatlyredliced.

'lil( tfolrm of contracts issued from tlie commissioner's office is that in general
use in 'l'Tenmesse',. but, mtnfortlunately, county superi'itendents have frequentlyvaried flrom it, adding to or subtract ing from.
T'l (:llldoye's Irequir'edmore sl)pecific contracts, generally confining tile fieed-

mlli mIore closely, riequiillg 1liem to labor, whether for wages or an interest in
tlhe ciuops, Iunder tihe sul)relme direction of t1he employer, conlfillingl them to the
plault;tion at tle pleasure oft tlhe lemploy(r', &-., &c., andt)(sitillting for the
forfeiture of wages on failure to complly with aniy of' these provisions.

Wi\lile tlie bureau courts were in operaiol, tlere efwereftw coplaillts of
breach of' contraet, and these weregenterallly settled in equity. Sillne the courts
were abolismOed and all control over contracts was turi'ed over to tihe civil
courts, those complaints have muInltiiplied, and as tlie crops matur'e alnd arie laid
by, the emplloyer,3 take advantage of' these special i)rovisions to find all sorts of
pretexts fort turning away thuir h;inds without wages or share in the c1ops.
Unforttlnately for tilie freedme( , ihese bad lmenh1ave ample facilities, by tlleir
klowleldge of' law and tile prejudices of the courts, to make tlhe wore appear the
letter part.

'l'le f'recedmlen are, as a general thing, laboring well and faithfully for them-
selv\es and tlie iltelrests of' their employers. It is believed that about one-half
of' t(hem in the agr'icultilurl districts are at work for lan interest in tile crops.
More than one-half of all of' them are laboring under contracts of some kind.
'lIhe agents o' tthe bureau have Inalle andlregistered for tle last seal(sonl al)out
20,000 contracts, including about 50,000 pe)(lsols, adults andi children.

About 500 orphan children have been found homes and apprenticed under
the folir provided by the State law, with an education clause ad(dedl. Tlhe
freedmell have (establ)lislied beyond doubt tle fact that they can support them-
selves if' granted their rights.

It is believed that with justice there will be very little suffering among them
the coming winter, except among tile old, tlie sick, tihe widows land orpl'ans,
especially about the crowded town. '1h'1 crops will fiurnish subsistence for
the entire population, except perhaps iln meat. Much more cotton has been
planted(l sthis season than ever before; it will, however, produce not much more
than half a crop. ThIe corn crop ill East and Northern Tenlnessee is at least
an average crop, and will perhaps make ul) in those localities for the failure in
the rest of' the State. The wheat has produced about half a crop. Tobacco
will be fully an average carol, land Iore( planted than usual. Hogs have suffered
froln hog cholera, and there will probably be less than one-half the usual amount
of pork. The total amount of hind under cultivaion will not fall much short
of that of 1860.
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SCHOOLS.

The education of the freedimen is second in importance only to their civil
rights and the labor question, and thle result of the educational movements
will be the controlling element ill the final settlement, of those qulestiols.
The following exhibit shows the progress of schools during tie year:
Reportedl-- Schools. Teachers, Scholars.
March 31 ................................... 23 96 6,501
June 30 .................................. 42. 125 9,114
September :30 ............................... 78 4:3 8,262
October 31 ................................ 8 . 123 7,323

Tlie increase of'fschoolls and teachers without a correspondi)ngi increase of
pupils is owilg to tlie losses. fi'om tlie large schools hy tlie Ilnc(c.sai'y rci'tival
of the fircc(llell fi'oin t,\wns to tlie collllntry, where tley are only patrilially re-
gainled( to tlhe sinill slcho!(ol!s. Tilelinumber of' iight sehoolrl reported in Sep-
tliember was only four, and1( in Octoberl nine. ''lhiis is beJlieve(l to 1e) much less
llhan tlle lunber lactullyl in operation, andi that many more, will be added
during the willter Illolltlls.

Sabbatih schools have been reported as follows: For Se)ptember, 37 schools,
1,642 sciolars ; O)ctober, 35 .schools, 3,619 scholars.
These .schools reportedarle principally those carried on by tIhete;eachelrs of

day schools. T1'I'erec are Iman;y more in operation, aind tIle inutinihr will be
largely increased. The1' i(ldicatiOoIs are very encouragilig, and nmuch interest
lihs beenI maI ifesIte(d oni thiis subject at tle aneiual chIurch conferences of the
different dellominalltions.

It1.NT AND) IREPAIRS OF SCHOO0[, 11(III)IN(S.

Large sums Iave been expended in buildings needed for the large schools in
Nashville, Mepli s,Mm sand (h ttaniooga, ut thile general policy has been alopIl)ted
to invest 1the sullSs al)li'prl)ialted for tllis Ipur'pose ill prl)(ierl)y, tile title of' which
rests ini, or a t lst, surely willrevert to, tie coloredpeople, believing that ill no
other way can thie b1ii(eallu o properly expend li e government funds, 1101' leave
a better legacy to t(li colored people of' Tennessee.

h'lie following sYumis have been expended in tlie repair of' school buildings
tand the restoration )of those destroyC1:
IU. P.
A\. E.
A. lM.
W. F.
\W. F.
0. S.
W. 'F.
House
house
House
House
1Iouse
House
lHouse

mission school, at Nashville ... .......

Church central college, Nashville........
A. school, Memphis ..................
A. C. school, Alemlphis ................
A. C. school, Chattanooga..............
Presbyterian mission, Clarksville .........
A. C., Clarksville ....................
owned by colored people at Tullahiomna..
owned by colored people at Gallatin......
owned by colored people at Springfield...
owned by colored people at Spring Hill...
owned by colored people at Shelbyville...
owned by colored people at Shelbyville..
owned by colored people at Smyrna.....
Total ................... .......... ............

8200
2,030
5,000
1,222
1,838
227
75
48
60
45

00
60
00
40
00
65
00
00
20
43

340 53
95 00
134 00
238 90

11,555 71

..............

..............

..............

..............

....... .. ...

..............

... . . ..... ...

. . . . ..... ..
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cRpairs are also iln progress at Lebanon, Murfrecsboro', Wartrace, Farmington,
Brentwood, Pulaski, llnd other points, and negotiations inl progress for the estab-
lishlment of new schools illn East and West T'ennssee,sland it is hoped we may
soon have schools in nearly every county of the State where there are pupils
enough conveniently situlated.

TJranlsportatiomnals been paid for teachers, as follows:
IJ. P. mlissioi l school, Naslhville ................................ 88 00
Central College MA. E. church, Nasllville........................ 70 37
Pa. F'. lRllie' Associationll school, Nashville ......... ......... 109 93
Fi.k scl lool, Nashvilll ( ............ ... ........................ 27L 28
0. .e,' 1.i. ll.school, Clarksville ............................ 51 80
A. M. A. school, Smyrna .................. .................. 13 65
A. A1. A. school, Springfield......... ................. ....... 29 95

714 98

Tile bills for aclt al cost of transportation of teachers for the other selhools have
not yet been Ilrese(nt( d.

''lThere are Inally private and wayside sclIools to wllich suchll countenance and
support have IQbee given as was possible.
The imllproveimelits ill the systemm and order in t'ie schools, and thle ad(vance-

Illent of tlie pulilsi, are ellcouraginlg beyond expectation, tand are partially exhib-
ited as fllo\w::
First quarter, numllber in writing ............................... 1, 890
Last quarter, number iln writingi ................................. 2, 799
First, q quarter,l numllberl in april l(tic .......... ...... . ......... 2, 008
Last quarter, u11ulI)er ill arithllic................................ 2, 725
First qualterl, 1iiumicer in gramimari................................ 212
Last quarter, 1111n 1ber' ill grallilll'.................9............. 97
The interest evinceld Iy the: puIlils is something wonderfld. The number

preparing tle(menlvc s to teach is (utite large, 11n(1 the llnoral classes are inclreas-
ing every lay. W\e slall soon have important aid ill tlhe work froil this source.

While tle charitable societies of tlie north are doing nobly in this work, I
can but regret that they have ill somemeasure abandoned tlie UIion( societies,
and are turiillg'' their eiffrts into denominational chlite11ls.

'I'lls in some ways ('mbalIrrass(ed thle )ureLau aglits, illasiImIch as1 the effort is
more often in;mhetoa iter aiclIt l that promises (deominlational suess, evell if'
already fully occupied, than to(l ter ulpoln iew ground. ,iome of tlie moneyll that
formerly went f'() schools is now also (levoted( to other church )uirl)poses

Perhaps, howev( r, tileh new illovelilenlt lmay add newc, vigor to their efforts and
thuis supply tle ever-increasling demand.ll
The assistalit conimmissioner lias also advised and given countenance t) efforts

mad tietoidnce tlie freedmen( themselves to increase thil' sullport to the
scllools. ''o lllreparc them for tle time when it is hoped fr( schools ma.y be sup-
ported by a geerall tax, land whlen this whole fielCd must be left to self-support,
efforts are being made to id(luce them, by voluntary taxation of those able to
pay, to contribute toward tile Ipresent supl)ort of tree schools (stablishe1'd among
tive. For the moral efc t wt ill lave upon them. this .pla is urge(., as ell
as to supply thle poor and (ldestituite.

FRE INlO«( OF 'THE, WHllT''S 'ITOWAllS COLOUPI) SCHOOL.))S.

Thle evidences of ill feeling ill the past are tlhe school-houses burned, sclioolb
broken up, and teachers d(rivenll away.

Inl the riot at AMemiiphiis thIe destruction of school property was as follows:
GovernimenLt buildings-

Five valued at $2,500 each......................$......... ... $12,500
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Buildings owned by others-
One owned by African aM. C. church school, Memphis ............ $300
One ownedlhy Rev. .O Tate, U street, Melnhis ................ 1, 500
One owned by Baptist church, Main street,i n emplis ............. 4, 000
One owned by Mi. E. church school, Washington street, Memphis. .. 7, 000

Total loss of buildings used for schools ................... 25, 300

This estimate does not include books, apparatus, or private property of
teachers. Nmllber)( of schools broken up, 12 ; number of' teacherthrown out of
work, 25. School-llolses have also been burned at Tullalhoima, Shllbyville,
Athens, Knoxville, DIecellrd, ]Brentwood, and several (nar Columbia. In early
all of tlho.e places schools have bele re-establislhed, larger land better than
beforee.

It is believed these outrages have been committed by a few violent men and
are condeml(ted by tlle large majority of' the people, and Illt a clhlge for tlie
better lhas taken place ill tlie popular feeling tow;lrd colored schools.

Politieials and Christiilns are discussing their duty towards the freedmen in
this resl)eCt. S;abbathl sellools for tilhhm are beginning to be opened in the white
clhurclles, and a home missionary work carried on by alfew. So0m business
men have lrovide(ldslchoolll facilities for their employs, and 1more are canlvassing
the propriety of following tleir example.
As for' thle fi'edile( tl'y are wide awake,atdri laevicetihe greatest (eagerness

for an education, considering their long night of ignorance from which they arc
ra wakenied.

ME-I)ICAL D)FEPARTI.RNT,

T'he following dispensaries and hospitals were ill operations ororgaized
during the year:

Dis)pensary at Chattanoojga, organized )ecembler 1S, 18i65; (iscontinued
Jun1e 30, 1(866. )is)peilsary at M'rfre'\esoro', organized)ecm(e(IIr 4, 1865;
discontinlucd Mlay 31, 186. Disp)esary an(d hospital at, Nashville, organized
December 25, 1865 ; discotilnuedl June 30, 1866. D)islpesary and hospital at
llemphis, organized .January 10, 1866 ; discontilnued Jue 10, 1866.
In il:eItuk 'y.-)ospial aat Colum)bilus, inl operation March 1, 18;66.I1oslpital

at. CampI Nelson, int operation May 31, 1866. Dispensary at Louisville, Janiu-
ary 2, 1866; diseontiiltued lMay 31, 1866.

Under tlie charge of( Surgeon Swartzwelder, cllief medical officer, the follow-
ing acting assistant surgeons were empl)loyed by the bureau:

In tlie montl of November, 1865, 3; 1)December, 1865, 7; January, 1866, S;
February, 1866, 8; Marchll, 1866, 7; April, 1866, S; May, 186(, 8 ; J une, 1866,
6 ; from tlie 27th of' September, 3; inll the month of (Octoher, 3.
The number of' cases treated ill tihe abovehospitals and by tIle surgeons cim-

ployed were as follows:
Adult m ales ................................................ 1 , 936
Adult tfemles.lS ................ ... . ......... ........... 5, 274
C(hildrenll , m ales ............................................. s, 024
Children, females.......................................... 2, 1 10

Total cas-es treated...................... ........... . 11, .344

Tlhe number of deaths reported were-
Adult males .................................................... 94
Adult females ...... ............................................ 134.
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Children, male ..................................

Children, f female .... ... ....... ......... .....

Total deaths reported ....................

................ 70

....... .... . .. 68

................ 366

Rate of deaths per thousand, 32.26.
Number of births-

In hospital, males...................
In lhos ital, femn les ................

Elsewhere, males ..................
Elsewhere, femnales ................

Total births ................

Number of vaccinations :
Vaccinated successfully .............

Vaccinated unsuccessfully............

Total vaccinated ...............
Ilevaccillated successfully .... ........

lRevaccilnated unsuccessfully ..........

........................ .... 27
. .... .. .... .. .. .. .. ... ...... 18

... ... ...... ... . ....... 83

............................ 57

............................ 185

.......................... 416
.... ..................... 832

......... ................ 1, 248
.......................... 171

450

Total number vaccinatedand r cciated ................. 1, 869

No hospitals have beenmaintained for refugees, but such aid as they required
has b1(en furnished by the medical officers.

Medical attendliance, mIedicinies, and supplies have beell furnished hospitals
mainlitlied at, various times by benevolent associations at Chattanooga, MAur-
f'resboro', andi a:t Columbus and Louisville, IKenticky. Similar assistance has
also been furnished the freedmen's orphan asylums att Nashville and Memphis.
The civil authorities, except at Memphis, have done very lit!l e for the supl-

port of tle sick mad destitute( freedmen. In JIIne the assistant Ccommlissioner
loIatedl olne thlousalnd dollars to the city of Memphis, in aid of the sick and
paulpers, adsllicetsihe time tlie city and conllty authorities have nobly done
their(dult' t owIrdto Ihat unIfortunate class. In July a similar donation was made
the county of l)avidsoni, namely, one thousand doill'rs.'he colllty has, it is
true, ladilnitted co(loir(d plauplelrs into the poor-lhouse, built it is a miserable institu-
tion, and they cannotprovide for more than a (dozen at best. This county has
done little else for tlie sick and poor, except provide medicines (du ring the cholera
elpid(emic. It is believed, hIowever, that we are il aIfair way to have a hospital
est;.blislled under tlhe auspices of the medical college, into wlicl freedmen will
be admitted. Allhough we may thus avoid the necessity of establislihing a hos-
pital, it will 1b, necessary to open a dispensary, where medical prescriptions may
be filled a(ll iMcedical attendance furnished. A donation of 8,500 was also made
to the city of C(lirksville aid county of Montgomery. Tie authorities were

heavily bmrldened by the expenses incurred during the ravages of small-pox, and
have exlilbited a more liberal spirit than elsewhere. Although solne counties
have compl)lied withI the State law admlitting colored i:auplers to the poor-houses,
yet, in most c(lunties of tlhe State, the accommodation's providlel even for whites
;are very mealgre: and ilnadequlate.

In all sections of the State, and especially about t ttowns, there will un-

doubtedll be many cases of suffering and disease uncared for during the winter,
but I (lo not thiiik there will be such general necessity as will require the
bureau to establish any hospitals or home for the entire and permanent care of
,freedmen.

134

...... ..... ..... . .. ...
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The State asylum for the insane now provides for colored as for whites, and
all, it is believed, can be provided for. The deaf and dumb and blind are still
dependent on the county authorities and general charity, the State institution
not having been revived.

SUBSISTENCE.

Rations have been issued during the year ending October 31 to destitute
refugees and fieedmen as follows:

No. of No. of Value of
persons. rations. rations.

To refitrees iin Teninessee....................... 8, 1:6 2:1,:i $, 660 46
To freedom i ln lTennesse(e ...................... :, 479 4(i, 712 8, ;:7 4
To freedmelniin Kentucky .. ................... 4, 389 79, 02 1(, 981 94

Totl ....... .......................... 16, 004 149!, (070 '2, ,)79 8ti

In addition to this there were issued by Maljor Tracy from the commissary
department at Chattanooga, Tennessee, without consultation with the assistant
commissioner, and specific returns of which have not been received at this
office, tlhe following:
To destiute whites .................... ............... 77, 538 rations.
To destitute freedmen ................... .............. 7, 048 rations.

Total ................... ................... 84, 586 rations.

Of the issue to refugees by the lbreau, 23,000 rations were issued in May
last under special orders from the War D)epartment. All the issues in Kenl-
tucky were to freedmenll; itand in the months of November and D),ocerlbr, 1865,
and lJanuary, February, and March, 1866, most of' them to freedmen in camps
thlo existing in that State.
The issues in this State for the last month (October) have been to 85 children

and attendants ill the orphan asylums (colored) in N;asliville and Melllmphis,
1,472 rations, at a cost (,f 8)69 55; and to 106 adults anld 56 children, (en
route to Liberia,) under instructions from tle ollee ofteo te (oiominissiounlr, 4,020
rations, at a cost of $804.

I have nothing to add to my September report in regard to tihe further issue
of rations. Tle harvests are sullicient, and ought to support the whole people,
but in manly isolated cases, and especially abnut tile towns, there are and will
be cases of' destitution and suffering that can be relieved only by the issue of
rations by the bureau.

ISSUJ OF ('LO'1THI'N, ETC.

A considerable quantity of clothing, elioes, &c., was issued by General Fisk
in the months of l)ecember, January, and February last, but there are lno
reports nor record of' such issues oil Hilei il this office. It is b(llieved that if we
caln furnish transportation for such contributions as nmay be obtaineld irom the
charitable associations il the north, nearly a sufficient supply lmay be thus ob-
tained for the coming winter without further distribution from the government.

Transilportation has been furnished to destitute refugees and freedmen under
General Orders No. 138, series of 1865, Adjutant General's office, as follows:
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To refugees. To freedmen.
1865. November.......2...... ......... . 258 99

1)ecember. ... ... ................ 346 382
1866. January ....................... 24 5

March ......................... ......... 7
April ............... ................. 3 2
May ..................................... 11 1
Jule........... ........................ . 3 2
July ..................................... 27 1
August ................................... 18 9
September ................................ 2 1
October ..... ......................... . 17 #171

Total .. ... ...............6......... .... 716 673

CLAIM DK)1PARTMENT.
I have the honor to submit the following extract from report of John Law-

rence, superintendent 1)avidsonl county land chief of claim division:
Nlumberl of pension claims forwarded to \\ashington-
On account of wife ..................... ....................... 46
On account of mother .. ................ ........... ......... 13
On account of children ........................................ 1
On account of frtlh r .......................................... 1
On account of soldiers ......................................... 4

Ttotal ................................................... 65

Number of these claims collected ............... ................... 5
Number of back pay and bounty claims forwarded to Washington ....... 340
N lumber of tlhe above claims collected ..... ................... 3
Number of' commuted ration claims forwarded to WVa.lshingtoln ........ 128

All thle above lave been allowed, and se('enteen of them have been cashed.
Nllumber of claims collected for labor oil fortifications, Nashville, (cashed in

tle city,) average of' 40 per month.
ndel(liendetll of the foregoing, numerous private. claims have been collected,

legal advice lIha been daily given, and suits of freedlllen continually prosecutCed
ill tlie civil courts.

T]'le( claim department of this office, until within a fiew months past, since the
anolislilme(nt of th(e fi'ee(ldmnln' courts, was ill lhe( hands of inexplerielnc(e'( officers,
while tl(e blanks furilished both to thie sailtary tiand bureau agencies were very
defective. We conselquently found things iln a very bad condition, hut at length
have succeeded ill setting il;ltters to righitt; and althoughh but fe(w returns have
yet been made, tileebusiiess will compare fiavorallly withi any private agency.
We are now elndeaivorillg to get widows, orphmils, and all others entitled to
hountics, &c., to come( forward at once anld make( implication, while several iun-
cule dis('l!arged soldiers are awaitillg ourI istiru'ctiions to tile claims for additional
bounty. Full instructionsl having been received for the collection of this last
class, a large number will be madeull andit' forwardtl as soon asIpracticable.
Special attention will be given to lthe collection of tliese claims, as otherwise the
freedmen are sure to be fleeced by attorneys and claim agents.

'162 erroute to Liberia.
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ABANDONED PROPERTY.

On assuming charge of affairs I found this department considerably mixed.
The former owners of property still on our books are quietly in possession,
either themselves or by their agents, and the bureau is exercising no authority
over it. Much of the property is rented to irresponsible occupants, and rents
cannot be collected. The revenues hlad dwindled to a very small sum. No
reports had been made, and it was work of weeks to straighten the business up.

I have had prepared complete reports as follows:
I. Report of all property on our books as in our possession September 30,

1865.
II. Report of all property seized or taken up during the year ending Sep-

tember 30, 1866.
III. Report of all property restored during the year ending September 30,

1866.
IV. Iep)ort of all property on hand September 30, 1866.
A consolidated( report of the above in figures shows the anoult of each kind

of property, as accounted for in said report, as follows:

Consolidated report of abandoned property in the State of ''enessee.

......................................................... _. . . . . ._4

CIaSMscH{ of I,'rolerty. ,, ._6- 1 : 0 :',

I I tL IaI|
* * *,

Onhai . Sllihc Ibr: 10, 15 ............... ()9 I' 3801:30 2

.8tdzrd (l1ili tim yuVear.l',iing Sept. 30, 16(i6i;; 2~ ,)li l! 531 5!lj) 1 ..1..

On haulnl, S.lIttiiihii ;:11, Ili(; ............. ... 41 4.1: )1 ^ 1i33
T(,tHi ..............................., 1(;) i , 431:18; 1

I1sItored (uringll oll r, 18 ............. 1.21P l1 13 "
Oi1111iid, ()ltOl3i-:1, .li.i ...1................ - : 3 :131

:I"

_._ ': -
.-I

Tj

:12I63 41 .1 ii S.

;I ',''- zI F'-2,',7 4 l-- '~-- ~-- -:-- ---

:3 ' ')'I' ) 1 II I

*-.. 11 .....! .. .. .. ..

: 1, 1;:'*l!, .. li; .. . ..1I
2. 3 1$.'3 l i 7 4 ' 1 ..

3)1)3 .1 !5 1 1;11 4 lj l I

2 3 l(i1 )2 '1 1.. 7 l.I I 1..
:i: I I

Now that we know h1ow this )property stands on our books we h11ope to soon
ascertain its exact condition, andl make such disposition as will make it more
lrofital)le.

Muelc of this p)roplerty is in such anomalous condition :is to require further
instruction frot()lie commissionlr-Inamely: There is muchol f it. that lias been
long on our books, alnd over which thie bureau has never exercised anyiI jurisdic-
tion. ()On inspection by Lieutenant (;roesbeck, the owners are found in posses-
sion ; they have the l)residlent's pardon, or have taken tile amnesty ontlh. In
many instaneles General Fisk directed( tliat an entry be made in the books as
follows: "Not under the control of tle bureau." But no order has ever been
issued restoring it, nor any )papers filed oln which such order cali be issued.
When [Major Fowler visited this office in September, a list of written questions

was placed in his hands for solution, andi I was assured special instructions re-

garding this property would be sent me immediately. They have never come
to hand. I have the honor to forward a duplicate, herewith enclosed, with re-
quest for instructions.
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RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS. '

I have the honor to forward herewith, marked exhibit K, a complete report of
all receipts and expenditures for the year ending October 31, 1866. This does
not include reports of rents, &c., received in October, complete returns for which
have not come to hand. The amount for the year ending November 1, 1866, is
as follows :

REFUGEES AND FREEDMEN'S FUND.

On hand November 1,1865 ............... ................ $91, 125 02
Rents from abandoned lands ............................. 47,380 74
Files, contracts, &c................................. . .. 718 79

Total refugees' and freedmen's fund .................. 139, 224 55

APPROPRIATION FUND.

Salaries of assistant commissioner, superintendents, agents, &c... $5, 000 00
Salaries of clerks and laborers ........... ....s........ . 6, 380 00
Stationery and printilng................................. 750 00
Quarters, offices, and fiel ........................ ... ..... . 750 00
Clothing for distribution ........................... ... ...........

Commissary stores ...................................... 1, 000 00
Medical department .................. .................. 2, 500 00
Transportation ......................................... 1, 657 58
School suplerintcllentl.................................... 840 00
Repairs and rents of school-houses ......................... 11, 500 00
Miscelllaneous-postage, rents restored, &c .................. 600 00

Total received from appropriation fund ................ 30, 977 58

Total receipts from all sources ....................... 170, 202 13

Total expenditures for the year ending November 1, 1866, have. bee as
follows, among which I would call attention to the sum of $60, 102 47 transferred
to officers, trallsflrr'(d to chief accounting and disbursing officer at Washington,
and to misclellalleous, postage, rents restored, telegrams, &c., about 8e0,000 of
which was in rents restored:

EXI'ENDITURES FREEI)MEN AND RFUGEES' FUNDI).

Appropriation fund.
Salaries of' assistant commissioner, suIperintendents,

agents, &c ................. ............. 4, 305 54
1,770 00

Salaries of clerks and laborers ................ 21, 581 88
4,371 07

Stationery and printing ..................... 3, 778 98
315 40

Quarters, offices, and fuel ..................... 2,012 71
511 37

Total.

86,075 54

25,952 95

4, 094 38

2, 524 08
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Medical department.......................... $6, 781 06
238 00

Transportation ............................. 3, 007 72
427 42

School superintendent....................... 290 00
183 67

Repairs and rents of school-houses ............. 5, 200 00
5, 655 77

Miscellaneous, postage, rents restored, telegrams, 27, 684 30
504 76

Internal revenue tax .....................

Destitute refugees and freedmen...............

Transferred to officers.......................

755 48
41 75

2, 76( 07

60, 102 47

138, 269 21
14,019 21

139

$7,019 06

3, 435 14

473 67

10, 855 77

28, 189 06

797 23

2,769 07

60, 102 47

---- -- 152,288 42

Leaving a balance on land of............................. $17, 913 71

The above expenditures include the expenses in the State of Kentucky, up
to the 15th day of June, 1866, and certain expenses which accrued in the
State previous to that date, but which have been paid since. No part, however,
of lhe receipts accrued( in the State of Kentucky.

'There areLnow 01(louty ill the lBureau of Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned
Lands, State of Tenlnessee, twelve commissioned officers. viz: o0e colonlll and
brevet brigadier general, one lieutenant colonel, one ,nUjlr, (surgeoI,) one cap-
tain annd brevet minajor, (quartermaster,) five captains, olle first lieutenant, one
second lieteit )rvt pti,' d 0 se lieeitelliant.
A complete roster of tile above is forwarded herewith, marked exhibit L.
'Tlie whole number of civilian agents and employBs in the service of tile bu-

reau is fifty-five, viz:
One school superintendent, at a salary of.............
One county superintendent, at a salary of............
Three county superintendents, at a salary of ..........

Four county Sl p)(rintetndents, at a salary of...........
Thirty counlt.y uplerintendents .....................
Twelve clerks, at a salary of.......................
One ambulance driver, at a salary of ................

Tlwo watchmen, at a salary of .....................

One watchman, at a salary of......................
One watchman, at a salary of......................

$150 00 per month.
100 (00
75 00 "

50 00
the. fees of tile office.
100 00 per month.
30 00
30 00
30 00
25 00

A complete roster of tile above is herewith forwarded, marked exhibit M.
The necessary orderlies are detailed from the troops serving at the various

posts.
'To conclude this report, I may say that the "bureau" in Tennessee has be-

come simply the almoner of the government bounty. 'The last clause of the
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14th section of tic last "bureau " bill has shorn it of all its authority in this
State.

* The courts of tihe State and the United States are not disturbed in the
peaceable course of justice." (nor the peaceable course of injustice,) and tile
State is "ffully restored in its constitutional relations to the government" and
duly represented in the Congress of the United States."
*Without we have an (agent in every judicial district, and each agent a first-

class lawyer, we cati (lo comparatively little in stemming tihe general tide of
petty injustice toward the freedmen.
Our agents lIave been generally honest and faithful in the discliarge of their

duties, and, I believe, entirely free from corrul)tion. They have generally had
tile confidence of the colored people, and been above reproach by the whites.
They have done what, they could for the interests of the freedmen. They stand
as next friend to them, advise and assist them in tile course to be 1)ursued to ob-
tain their rights, and, iundolbtedly, simply asya corps of observation, prevent
very much oppression and injilustice.
They hl,ld still til eye of the law and of justice over the evil-doer, although

in part shorn of the lhatd of power. The bureau agents stand nearlyas private
individuals, but (lisplnlsing the bounty of the government. 'lThe greatest good
yet remaining for thelci to do is to aid and foster the educational movement.
Thlle schools established land school-louses buiilt and freedlen educatedd are the
seed sovwn in tis land of o)ipression that shall spring 1up in soldiers strong and
mighty to resist tlhe opl)pressor and strive for their rights. I believe it is not
true hthatt iebureauillcreases the load of injustice tlhe free1denl have to bear
by the opposition it, k(eels alive in their enemies. It is no abstract thing that
the cuenemies of tllhe hiulan are fighting for in urging its removal. It is a stone
in their patli, and a thorn in their side, which prevents their moving on to and
settling quietly into ilearlly the same despotic control of the freedmien they en-
joyed in times of slavery.

Unless tlhe State shlll b)e placed in a condition so that the loyal minority may
be allowed\ toCgovern, 1 (lo not see how tle difficulties of tihe freed'meln are to
be remedied. Political changes stand time may bring themrelief.

In the p're(sent state( of aIll'irs I can only recomilendi( tlat tlle authority of
tile assistant collllissioner be extended to thle utmost in regard to h)ilding and
repairilig sehool-houlses and furllishingl them ; furnishing tra lslportatio)l for sup-
plies, both for scllool plr'lposes land to supply the destitute ; and1 power to ein-
ploy legal aid for tile bureau agents and f'reedmlen ill serious and iilportant
cases.C'I:16e'S.

I am, very reSl'tcfiully, your obedient servant,
J. IR. LEWIS,

J]'re'etBrt'giad;(icr General, Assistant Coinilinsionee r ' ennessee.
Ma.j,,r G(elnral (). ). IlOWAt)D,

Comminissio/icr, 4c-., I Var Departmlent, IVtlshington, D. C.

rT V X A S

]11IAI(.'ARTI'ES BUllIEAIJ O RIFItF(;,.'S,1]Ft 1!).M!,'N
AN) ABlANI)ON1IDL LANI)S, A'r',': ()OF 'IEXAS,

GaIRes/on, October, 1866.
CGRENHAi, : In accordance witli orders contained in circular letter from War

Delpartl(ent, lBurelau of Rfugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Tlanlds, Washington,
1). C., October 2, 1866, requiring me to make a report, to be embodied in your
annual report to the President, I have the honor to submit the following:
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Tn obedience to Special Orders No. 78, paragraph 1, War Department, Bureau
Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands, Washington, 1). C., April 2,1866, I re-
lieved Brevet Major Genleral E. I. Gregory as assistant commissioner of this State.
The bureau was organized by my predecessor, General Gregory, and prior to my
relieving him I have only the official records of the office trom whiich to g.tther
-its history. For the plan of the organization and its practical workings, fiom the
time of its organization to the time of my taking charge, I will be obliged to
refer you to his official reports covering that period. I have good reason to
believe that Gelleral Gregory labored under great difficulties, and worked very
hard in tie original organizt;ltion of tle bureau. He found an almost universal
disIosition ol tlie part of' tli freedmen not to enter iiito contracts. lie rode
through a large portion of tlie State, and by addressing thllIll in large crowds
secured their confidlelce, and induced them to enter into contIracts to cultivate
tile large and fertile plantations of this State. I feel it my liuty to state, in thiis
connection, tlhat to hlin more than any other man is due the gratifying results
of this year's labor.
On entering oni duty as assistant commissioner of tl:, State, I conceived that

tle highest illterest of' tl( former slave, financially, il tcllectually, anId morally,
lay ill tlhe direct channel of industry.

Witll tllis conviction, I made it my first duty to inquire into the extent, to
whlicll fireedmell were Illler contract fir laborflor filir wag'gs, tie manner iln which
they Nwere observiilg tlhir contracts, and the general good filit towards them
by theiremployers. Such inquiries resulted in mly issu.ing tlie following (my
first order:

[Circular No 14.]

I 1 MI)QUAR 'r1RS BII 1 tA II OF 1iF ItJ1., FI 1)I N
AND A1ANI)ONE1D LANDS, S'l'AT'' ()OF ITHXAS,

Ga/rtllroe.vf, ,1, 1866.
It having come to the knowledge of the assistant commissioner that it has

become quite prevalent thlroughlout tlie State to entice laborers from one employer
to another, after a contract hias been elnterd into in good tfith between employ-
ers and freedmen( ,alnd suchi ai course being deemed not, onlly dishonorable and it
flagrant violation of' the law of contracts, but also ldestrulctive to the energetic
system of' labor tile bureau desires to establish, and detrimelll tal to the agricul-
tural interests ol tlie State, it is, therefore,

Orlered, 'l'lat aly emplloyer, planter, or other person wllo shall tamper with
or entice laborers to leave their employers, with vwhSro tlhey have contracted in
good faith, before tile (expiration of' the time specified ill tlihe contract, by offering
larger wages o heroill ilducements, or by rel)resenti)' to tile fiCeedmenl (;s has
frequently occurred) that tile contract u1,der which they are bound, it Lhaving
been previously approved by an agent of tlie burela, is illegal or unjii:;t, shall
be fined a suimnlot to exceed $500, nor less than. .3100, at tle discretion
of tlie sub-assistant collmiss.ioner, said fine to be collected, it' necessary, by a
lien uponl tle crops or other l)rol)erty of said persons ; tllat aniy freedmn wiho
allows himself to be thus enticed away from his employer, with wliom lie has
contracted for a specified time, before tie expiration of such time, sliall be fined
Ia slum not to exceed ,,>5, lmnr less than $5, at the discretion of tlie sub-assistant
commissioner, said fille to be collected, if' necessary, by a lien upon the future
wages of tile freedman, garnished in the hands of any future employer ; or any
freedman wlio slhall volutttarily lave his employer, with whom lie las contracted
for a specified tine, before tlhe expiration of such time, unless for such a viola-
tion of tlie provisions of' tlle contract on the part of tlhe employer as will annul
said contract, slhall also be fined by the sub-assistant commissioner in a sum not
exceeding $50, to be collected as above specified.
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The assistant commissioner deems such a course not only simple justice to
both parties, but he also considers it his duty to throw such moral influence about
the freedmen, in their transition state, as will induce them to maintain inviolable
the provisions of so solemn a legal document as a written contract. If the em-
ployer fulfils his portion of the contract as to wages, rations, and treatment, the
laborer inmst fulfil his? portion as to time and labor.

J. 1. KIDDOO,
Breret M11ajor General, Assistant Commissioner.

Although I was in some doubt, at the time, as to the propr'iety of such an
order, I am happily to state to you that it resulted in great practical good to both
freedmen and planters. Its most beneficial effects consisted in tlhe restraint it
placed upon 1iscrlupulouls planters, who practiced enticing fi'eedmen under con-
tract from each other.
Tle almost, constant rains during the months of June and July rendered it

necessary that some exertion be made to stimulate tile freedlmei to extra exer-
tion to save thle crops f'roll the rapid growth of' weeds and grass. Wi lithe same
motive in view, viz., to benefit the negro through hls own industry, I, :at that
time, issued the following order, and about the same time made a tour through
some of the more important counties myself:

[Circular No. 17.]

IiEAI)(DUARTERtS 13UREAU OF RIIEFUGEJIS, PIEEDMI)'EN
AN) D ONE)LANUD) , S'TAT'E OFT1'KXAS,

Galcston, June 19, 1866.
In consideration of the present precarious condition of the cotton crop, by the

rapid growth of grass in consequene of the almost constant rains, it is hlereby
required of all sub-alssistant commissioners of the bureau to make an immediate
tour through their respective districts, visiting, as fal' as possible, each planta-
tion, and, when tils is not practicable, calling the freedmen togetllher at avail-
able points, and lecture them on their duties to their employers wlio act in good
faith towards them, anld advise them as to the importance of saving the crop.
They should be taught thatthey have a common interest with thlie planter in
procuring a large crop ; that at this important juncture they should work early
and late, with clieert'ulness; that the highest enjoyment of their freedom is
through the means of labor, diligence, industry, frugality, and virtue. 0i these
tours agents will read circular No. 14 to tlme freedmen, and explain to them the
justice of the order, the nature of a contract, and the importance of' fulfilling it
in good faith.
The providential interference witli the crops in what is called tile " Trinity

region," lhas been a source of deep regret to the assistant commissioner, but he
is pleased to hear that the crops are being replanted; and le calls upon all
agents in that region to aid the planters to the full extent of their power, by
inciting industry and emulation among the freedmen in the laudable undertaking.
The assistant commissioner deems it for the highest interest of' tlhe freedmen,
planters, and State that a large and profitable crop be the result of this year's
labor.
At points where there are United States troops, agents will apply to post com-

manders for a horse, and small escort, if necessary; and when horses cannot be
obtained in that way, expense, at a reasonable rate, and for a reasonable time,
will be allowed. Agents will make a report of their tour immediately upon
their return.

J. B. KIDD00,
Brevet Major General, Assistant Commissioner.
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This order, I am pleased to state, was carried out with industry and in good
faith by my sub-assistants, and had the effect of persuading tile planters that
the bureau was working in their interest as well as that of the fieedmen, and
with the fieedinen, of knowing and seeing that their rights were cared for by
the United States government, in which they have the most imlnllicit confidence,
and for which every indication slows they have a deep-seated, patriotic love.
It also had the effect of, in a great measure, saving the crops, they having become
discouraged by tlhe constant and rapidly increasing toil before them. duringg
the cultivation of the crop, I heard very little conijdlint from the freeldmcn with
regard to not receiving their monthly pay. Wages were, as a general thing,
paid promptly. Th'lis was tile surest and most prudent coullse oil the part of
the planter ly which to secure their industry. Tle negro wants his money in
hand. It is bad policy, to say nothing else, to break promnl'ss with limn or lack
promptness. On this subject, however, some ill-meaning p)'er'nsI w('ere disposedd
to take a(lvntag(e of Iim;n, by paying molthlly wages ill currency instead of
specie, when tle latter was sl)eeificd in tile contract, oi tl lill1imsy 1)retex(ft tllat
government money was a legal tender. I was obliged to interrul)l this injustice
by issuing the fll\owing circular, the first part of' which will apl)lly more
particularly to final settlements, at tle expiration of contracts:

[Circular No, 19. ]

I:IADI)QIUARTRES 13Iftl^ sA(rOF RrIJFUCEi:.S, FREK:l.iDJ'.MN
ANI) AIJANDONED LANDS, ST''A'I'T (;F 'T'XAS,

Ga'c(aton, Ail.u!-t 20, 1S866.
The following instructions are issued for tlle guidance of sub-assistant com-

missioners, in tile adjustment of accounts of freedmlen wlo are employed for
monthly wagCes:

1st. In all cases, unpa)id wages will be regarded as an equitllble lien on the
crop or the products of the labor of tile freedmen, and will lbe the first claim
paid. InI such cases the whole crop will be regarded as liable fir wages unpllid
at the end of the year, or expiration of tile contract, anl may be attaclche(l and
held for the same, ill wholmsoever's lands it may have fallen, (regardlel.s of sales,
consignments, rents for lands, or any cllim whatsoever.

2d. In cases where contracts have been entered into between fre(dmen and
employers, in which it is agreed tllit monthly wages are to be l)aid ill sp4cie,
sub-assistant commissioners will require allymelnt il specie, or its equivalenlt in
lawful curlirelcy at tile time when the contract wasn1tlade. IWhen it is specified
in tile body of the contract thattile paymenIt is to be ,na11( ill " speci(," sl)eci
becomes a commodity of merchandise, and it cannot be claimed that, in such
cases, United States currency, to the amount, is a lawful tender.

J. B1. K 11)D)OO,
Brevet IIMajor Gleneral, AssiJtantCIUnommis.sioner.

The crops which gave such bright promise through the summer months were
very seriously damagedd by almost constant rains during the latter part of August,
and all of September, the effect of which greatly engendered tile worm. These
two causes produced such devastation that I became fearill the freedmen, par-.
ticularly those working for a portion of tle crop, would become discouraged.
Want and starvation might ensue during the winter. Tlhe plant(ers woull also
be disheartened, and free labor in the south would not get a ftir trial in the first
year of its history. The importance of gathering what might be left of the
crop induced me to issue the following order:
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[Circular No. '21.]
HfEA1)(UARTEIRS BUREAU OF REFUGEES, FREEDMIEN

AND AIBANDOND LANDS, SrTATE OF 1TEXAS,
Galecston, October 1, 1866.

The important season having arrived for gathering the cotton crop of this
State, the assistant commissioner deems it proper to instruct sub-assistant corn
missiollers to give special attention to pickillg and otherwise securing it. They
are instructed to make similar tours as directed in Circular No. 17, during which
they will read and explain to the freedlmen Circular No. 14, alnd exhort those
who are working for wages to a faithful and just fulfilment of their contracts,
and those who are working f'or a portion of the crop, to diligence ill securing
the results of their summer's labor. lhe effect of tihe late rains, and the
ravages of tlie worm, render it necessary thlit extra exertions be mlade to secure
what is left of tlie crop.

Sub-assist;ant commissioners will, at as early a date as possible, make them-
selves ftlamiliar wvitlh the contracts between freedmen and p)lalnters in their
respective districtss, determine tile just portion of tile crop ldue the freedmen,
see that lan (lquiablel division is made of the same, and will mIike it a special
part of tleii duties to procure a convenient market, and in all cases the market
price of tlleir cotton. Sub assistant commissioners will, whenl alsolltely neces-
sai'y, arblitratec anl(l settle any just claims tlat may be against tti'Ceeelien's
portion of tile crop. or wages, Ior necessaries furnished them during tle sum-

mer, but it, is not. advisable to interfere in private agreements, or book accounts,
except ill extreme cases. Their legitimate duties are confined to tile arbitration
of such matters as 1may arise out of' the written contracts entered( into between
planters and fr'eedilen, and approved by an agent of' tile bureau for labor.
The assistant comlllissioner take( this opportunity of advising employers of

freedmen to deal within them in the settlement of' their accounts tf), this year's
labor ill a fair and equitable manner. T'liey are, to a great extent, ignorantt of'
the rights accorded Illthe by their new relation, and the laws that should govern
it. Th'll(y were pla;ced(l il this relation by the arbitramentt of' arms, lad not by
their own, voluitar:y act, and hence should be exempt from any rese('ntmt that.
might accrue't fi'oll thlie loss of' property inl labor. Waiving higher considera-
tions, it will not redound to the financial benefit of those who have plantations
to (c'ltivate,to deal lunljustly with tlie freedmen, whlo have such a large mo-
iopoly of' thle labor. I'lhose who deal fallyy and generously witl t hem can
command( their labor next year, while an opposite course may have an opposite
result.

J. 1B. 1(11))00(,
Brevet Major General, Assis'ant Conmi.is.sioneer.

Aside from thl requirements of the above order, that the stub-assistant com-
miissioners should go among the plantations ailnd freedmen( and assist in gather-
ing tli ottheet necessity for exercising some supervision over tlie f'reeldman's
portion of' tle crop became imperative. Th'e better class of planters, who were
former slavelhold(lesar,asr a general thling, disposed to deal fitirly with them
in tile division of' tle crop, but there is a class of men, commonly known in the
State as " advlleturl!rs," sinall planters, travelling speculators, country store-
keepers, (not mrchlants,) with wliomn I have had, and anticipate m111oe, trouble.
They are1 swarming the planting regions like as Imany buzzards seeking for

prey. 'They endeavor to sell to the freedmenlu worthless jewelry, cheap cloth-
ing, and unsound horses. The country storekeepers sell them rope and bag-
ging, oftenalt elnorious Iprices, and, in collusion with the small planters, take a
lien on their portion of the crop, the fi(eedmlen having no money, tliai being
their first year's labor for wages. Money is in somni instances advanced for
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them to pay the tax on their cotton, which is required before it can go into
market, and before it gets out of tlhe hands of these men it is far spent. In
many instances bills are presented against their portion of tle crop for trifles, of
such a size as to almost absorb it; this, also, by collusion between the planters
and small stores, and the natural preslumption is that they divide tihe profits.

I deal thus at length upon t1he relation of tlie freed men to tile labor of the
State, because I consider their future weal or woe to be indissolubly connected
with its agriculture. For the good of the fieedme1n, for the good of' the planter,
for tlie agricultural and financial prosperity of tile 3Sate, for the dcfenlce of the
bureau against its nmaligners, f'or tile vindication of my gw.vernmient in liberating
tlle slaves of tlie south, and to demonstrate tlie superiority of free over slave
labor, I have deemed it of tile highest importance that a large an(d profitable
crop should lbe tlhe result of this year's laborI. The United States govern nment
remotely, but Freedmen's 3Burlaul imnllediately, will be lield largely responsible,
by tlle political world, at least, ;or ti tilste grandest experiment of tlie age. Tlhele
arc, as near as I can ascertain, from the most reliable data, al)out, two hundred
etousand freed people, of all ages and both sexes, in this State. How lmanly of
these arc engaged in agricultural pursuits I am not able to say, but I feel con-
fildent that I amn correct in the assertion, that there is about one-third enounigh of
labor in tile State to develop its vast agricultural and mineral resources, to
build its railroads, fence ill its vast and fertile )prairies, and herd its cattle.

With this conviction, andtto tile end that tlhe bureau muighit be of f'utuire and
practical good to tlie State, and to tile free(dmen who immigrate tliereto, I reccm-
menlded to you a system of' illiglratlion into thle State, under tile imimedliate
a.ispices of tlre bureau, anld hlav'ing received your approval of tile same, I have
been (loilng all in my power to filuthilr that end.

I learn, to my regret, that tlie corn and, in some instances, tlelwheat crop
has failed ill matiy of the soutlr'll.rn Stlates, wVhichl w11l cause gr'ea;t want, alnd, [
fear, much suffering, duriilng tile coming winter. These lpople will, in that
event, be thrown t)ol tlie government for,' slppolrt., from necessity. Tlie govern-
ient having libelrated them, is bound to take care of them ill their transition
state.It n ''exas there is bread enough, and to spare. The corr andl wheat
cropl is al success.

There is provision enough to feed all classes for at least two years. Besides,
I will require all parties who bring freedmen fromother States to this ollt to
contract with them at tlhe point fi'om which they procure them, which will bind
them to subsist them during the entire' year. Manyapplications liave beenl made
to me by responsible planters to go) to otlier States for labor, and I have ill all
cases given encoulragelment. I will neither authorize nor encourage any but
reliable men in this enterprise, and when stuch engage in it, I respcctt'ully 1recom-
mendr( that government transportation be freely, but prudently, used. Itvwill
also be my special care not to allow anything lilte tratlicking or speculation in
negroes to grow out of or be carried on undei r tlie lpetence of immigration. If
government transportation is asked for, 1 will, iin all cases, require that they get
my authority that they be persons actually engaged in planting in this State,
a;nd that they contract with tlhe freedlelln in their own name, at tlhe point from
which they procure them, which contract cannot be transferred or enforced in
aniy other person's hands.
The judicial functions of thle bureau had been conducted in a very irregular,

though not necessarily illegal, manIner, until uniform instructions were sent from
this office. Sub-assistant commissioners, having no uniform instructions, vari'-'
ously interpreted their powers and prerogatives,. and often acted at varianiB&
with each other. I made an early endeavor to establish the following syStettd

First, 'That thie bureau would take no cognizance of any matterttut4eet'
whites and whites, except where negroes were also concernedlCi'1 'w'it
a contract for labor, wages, or other interests of the negro 'welr'ie ieA!' -"11

Ex. Doco.6-10
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Second. That it should take cognizance of matters between blacks and blacks,
where the civil courts could not be trusted, or were not il full operation.

Third. That it should take entire cogiizance of matters of a civil character
between blacks and whites, where there was good reason to believe the negro
could not gelt justice, or where his testirnily would not be admitted as legal
evidence.

Foiurtli. TWhere a negro committed a crl'ieIagainst the civil law, such as tleft,
assault and battery, or thlie capital crile of murIder, the bureau allowed the civil
courts to take cognilizance off such, 1and exercise sulch supervision over it, as to
take tlie case out of the hands of' tie civil authorities in tile event tle negro
did not get ju stice.

Fiftllh. Iil cases of outrages upon neglroes, such as whliilping, beating, and
otherwise maltreating tleir person, the burIeau generally took sunlinlary jurislic-
tion, anid piullished(, if found guilty, by fille or imllprisomllllent, or both.

Sixthi. In cases of 1lur1der of' freed((lnln, tlie bureau brought the party charged
before .a military commission, conlvened 1by tlie depalrtn;lllt commander, Iunltiltihe
provisions of General ()Order No. 26, War 1)ep)artment, Ad(jutant.Geilneral's office,
current series, were ex t llded to exas. Since I llhat til it has allowed all siucll cases

to be given to tile civil coults, and it las nlot yet Irallspired to wlhat.l extlit these
courts will do justice ill slit l1 cases. ''lle briie'iau coil ts ,i'fllis State have been tile
sul) assistant C(,lllmission'er' hililself,; ulltil tlle receipt of tle new regulllionlls from
yol'r lflice. It is my desire and pl)iurpose to give tle feedmllen's affairs iilto tlie
hands of' thle civil courts j lut as fast as I call be as.llured t lat they will get im-
palrtiail justice done tllli. At tlie ;la11 l expiration of tlie bu real.ul all their
legal iliterests and coitierns will be ill tlie hands (of thle civil courts, from leces-

sit)y, and consider it elninlleitly proper that llie biurea should co-operaite w'iit
tile State authorities, so that the transition should not be too suddenly. 'Jo thiis
end I aml watelli!g witi care all the legislation pertaillilg to ftreedlle' l hat, is
penidi(llg before ilte legislature now in ses-sioll at Austill, aild have liad some very
inte'restig andl slatisl(actory correlllonden(lice wili (Governor Tlirockimoton, and
chailrme ofi co(miitt (es, 1on mah-tters of' lIgi.latioll pertaillilig to flred lnen, ill all
of whlicll I have strongly urged that ;ey make no distinction of color ill any
laws they may pass perltainiig to contracts fior labor, guardiainship, apprentice-
shipl, vagralny, tI(etiillony, tihelioldiilg of prouerlty, &c., <c.

'Ihllere are, at present, lnolaws ill tlis State pertainig .to the negroes, in their
state of frieedoi, that tile bureau can take any cogilizanlce of', ald llence I aml
watcllinlg wit Iinterest tlie character of' legis.laltI pelt aillilng to thellm.

In answer to your inquiry as to the forill of contract, I have to say ttlt they
are almost as varied as tlie inumiber ill tile Se State. There had beeni no0 ifoility
of' contracts ado(l)tel whell I entered lon11 my duties, andl those thel, existing
wer flefr the year. A large Imajority of title free(dmen, at least tIree-fouirths, are
working for a part of the crop, varying fi'om olle half to ole-fourth. 'l1hose
working for one-fourth Isu ally have everythlinig ffound them; tlos(e working for
a larger share, say olle-tilird, have some articles furnislhed them, such as"rations
and some clothing. Thliose working for one.-half usually find themselves in
everything necessary fori tle cultivation of the crop, tlie employers only pro-
viding land andflaring utensils. I can give you a crude, though not entirely
reliable, idea of the amomint of cotton that will fill to the lot of the freednmen.
It is my belief that the State twill produce 200,000 bales of' cotton, if there cani
be labor enough procured to pick it. About three-fourths of the ground under
cultivation is worked on the shares by freedmen, who get, on an average, three-
eighths of the crop, which will make a full fourth of' the whole, or 50,000 bales,
The three presumptions, viz: the size of' thle crop, the proportion of it worked
on shares, and the average portion falling to the fr'eedmen, may all so vary this
calculation as to make it fall short of that amount, but the only one capable of'
any variation is the estimate of the crop.
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The general observance of contracts during the labor season has been very
g, od. There lias ben, thus far, none tried or called in question, ecel)t tilose
for monthly play; but, as I stated to you ill my report oftAugust 8, I fear great
trouble ill tillefinal adjst itll(t of those for la )portioll of thle crop, and I will
make it thle iaramoutnIrtprt of my duties the remaindellr of tlie year to secure to
tlhe fireedmelin their' just portion of their hard year's labor. Daily rlep);rts come to
me of a i)ur11'1)ose on tile l;rt of tile freedlmelln not to enter into contracts for next
year. Ihave not yet learned what is tlie cause of this Imanifi'ste:a;tionl, if it does
exist; but durililg tihe tollur ullon which I am about to enter thlrollg tlie Illlnting
region of tihe State, I will (tdo llin my power to conciliate lany bad tellertelat
may have manlifi sted itse lf, and(l will g:ve tile freedimen such assurances as I coll-
sistently Call that tl(hey wiill Ib )lrotcte(l in all their rilghlts.

All orders antd circulars pertailting to tile ihomtiestead act were dly promutil-
gated to the freedlmetl of' ttlis State, but I did not give the suil)ject. special favor,
for tie reason that it Ilhas been my special desire to encourageIig coloredt illmmigrla-
tion into tlie State, rather tIItn emillratiol firomi it. O(n xallillnltiion a:nd inquiry,
I found, ilflcI to Illy salisfiction, that tile vast and fertile priairies ill this Stlate
coull be bougilt froilm tlie Slate for less than tite cost of mi)vi igi to and pre-
emiltinllg lbe govelrn'llentil tl:nds designated inthlI Ilomieste:tad act. It, is Inmy firm
belief tl;at tile 1,pos1,pect of fet'Cedmlien becoming la;ld-owlners is lore' protI.silIng
an111d itltliedliate iln Ilis tlln11 a tlyother southern State.
As to tll(e colleciilon of bouItties for dlischlarged colored soldiers, I lave to state

that fetw applications ltav'e lbeni made to the agents of till bureau itt tli.s State.
'ThoIugh tllere h1ave beet llany111 colored soldiers it, tlie State, yet existing orders
require tlhem all to rcetirn to the retdlezvous where they were organtizedl for
muster out, unless soitIe o0iltr one should )be designated by pe)cial order. Onlly
twelve alllications hIvte Ibeen, made;linonear'e ye(t seettled.
The e(ducatioIn of tile t'reedmen has engaged lily m1ost earnest attention, and I

propose to slpeak pl;tiDnlylij n0l this sulbjct, an1d sentt Fo r your' co)sidera'tion
tlie 1)ractical diitlict11ies undlle r wllich I labor ill c;rryinlg out a Ilr;aclical system
of educeation1. As I stated to you ill aformer rep()ort, (;(ietl'ral Clr(gor'y, w ith tie
valuable assistance of' MII. \lleelock, suiterintendollt of sclools, was obliged to

adlpot a sy stell of silft-sultainig, or l)payselools. This was a necessity at Ihe tille,
as Texas wast:was reemte, land thle bellevolenlt agencies of tle 1orth ihad lnot ,yet
reached it. Ilit suchl a system does niot. meet theinece.ssities, i, myI olill ion, of
tli.s or1any otellr sontllerit St:late. My belief' is, t lt lby a system of' lpy schools
about olle-foullrt (Ilot ml)re) of tlie freed children ef this State, w 1to would attend
tender a free-school systetll, are gathlelred into tllese schlls. 'i'll reason is )p-
parent. Tlids is ltie fireedml n's thirst year (except a p)ortiot of last) for paid
labor. They have tno noney excel)t what they ariln by monthly wages, and
only about one-furthl of tlli( are working for moithlly wages, tlie rest for a

poitioln of' tie )prodlct.s of tlie soil, tile remntneratioln for wliicli will come at tihe
endofof tihe year. Many of them have larXgefainliites. Fifteen dollars p)er month
is a large average( for liCeads of fmillilies. Ole dollar and a hall' 1er scholar pJer
month is tlie least lupon which teachers can support themselves. Tl'e lead
of a family will) three or four cllildren caniiot laffilo'd to pay tile tuition of more
than one, while the wlole of' them night be at scliool if the school were free.

Again, tells is tlie first clain of freedom uponl them. Their labor and its products
must make them really free. This great agency should not be cramped by
imposing upon tlem ex penses (even for their own good) that will interfere with
their seeing and feeling the immediate material results of their great experiment
Again, charging the negro child'lcn for their schooling renders the bureau, an
through it the government, liable to unnecessary insinuations of speculation, ec
portion, andl insincerity by those who feel aggrieved at the freedom of tie ilegro'
and oppose any effort to elevate them. These I conceive to be the most seri
objection. to the system of pay schools. The bureau is presumed to be t
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civil and moral guardian during its existence, by act of Congress, nild during
that time, ill addition to protecting their civil rights and teaching tlhein tlie true
purport of their freedom, it, together with such benevolent agencies as it cati
comimmnid, should at least start. them ill education, andl give it such an impetus
as will enable them to make it self'.-ustaining when the bureau ceases by lawful
limitation. After that, as I have previously reported to you, I will consider it
for tlei r practical good that they be required to pay for their own c(dicatiolln.

I, therefore, respectfully recoimmnenid that tlhe , mlmissioINer allow tlhet assistant
commlii.-sionler of each State to expelnd such an amount. of t!he refugees' and
freed inel's find as will, with llie assistance of what ieloevolelt, societies can

furniisl, I', a competent sulipport f(r teachers. They can lien with bitter grace
act the pll(rt of' missionaries among tl e frec'dIden, 'a11d gatlll them ilto schools.
amaIlso de-siroiss, dlluring tlie existence of the bureau, to g.'t a ilum1Jer of' colored

people of' both sexes prepared for teachers, so that they Ilay assist iln tlie educa-
tioli and elevavliol of their own11 race,;a(d to this el(d ami dvsirols of" a11d have
takell tli(' iitiatorv st(ep towards, tIl( establlishlii ent of a ii)ormial scho4)ol ill Gal-
vestoln, fo;' tle plreplaratioli of, tI(e Imost adv;llled scholars ill the other schools
for teaching. )On these subjects, however, I will send vyou a special rep'lort.

I respectfully subIiit tlte fodlowing report from Ilri. E M. Wlhielock, superin-
tenldenlt ,1of schools, for (le past twelve mouths, from October 31, Is65;, to Novenm-
ber 1, 1 8t6.

OFFI('I, SI'PEI'RINTENDE.IT EIT)('ATION OF RIFFUII'iES ANI) Fit11.D1).M IN,
Shtwe of Texas, Galr'e.fi/,, Or'fobt'r 30, 18(36.

G( !NFIIi,l: Inlcolmjliance wilh youre order requiring a statelmnlct of thll his-
tory and condition of tlie educational work inl charge,' of yourt r'niea u, 1 Iihalve tic
honllor to) state Illat prior to lthe surrender of thitis State iln June, 1865, a colored
school was all unkniown thling ill tli wide domain of''Texas.
As soon as tlle clllupation bIy the national Iforces took pla!e, and emancip)ation

became a ral lized flct, tlie colored people began to buy sla:ces and pril'iers and
implortlne lor schools.

'Popular opinioin was, however, so strongly opposed tliat. llothing beyond pri-
vate instruction was attlimlpted foir some mouths. Th State Bureau of Freed-
men was not orgallized Iuntil aultutmin.

In tlie month of' Se'lltemetll ,h It' ,IG5, tlhe first colored school known totote people
of Texas was established ill (alvest on Tihe success was signal, and it was

rapidly fidlowed Iy otl'hers. ''lie bureau hlad n0o fituids and but little illcome,
but the fi'eedmien N'were willing, atlld even aimbitioulls, to I'a.rllthe exlpe'nses ; so a

comim1 school system upon a 'elfsuppol)ting plan was orgaliized, teachers, books,
and buildings obtl)niled, anid tie work entered upon wilI such large success,
that by tlhe iend of June last I was enabled to reportone hundred1 reedmen'sl
schools ill opl'altiol, a corps of' sixty-five tcachetrs, and alt altCtldanice of f'our
thousand fouru1111dred and forty-sevetn pupils.
A large nulnber of teachers coilducted nIight schools fori adults, in addition to

their day labors, anlld echlools f i' elemnttary and religious iinstructiot oil Sunday
These latter reach a large labor'ing class, who cannot attend time week-day
schools.

'l'hroiughi tle l11ree filllowig ImTontlls f 1July, August, and September)', though
there was no general vacation, tlie majority of' tlihe schools were closed by sick-
iess or abse(ce of the teachers, and tie attendance of thliose remaitingi in session
wasaffected by tlie heat and11( sickness of tlhe summer, -aInd by tle pallic caused
by tlie cholera, wllich visited tile larger towns of 'l'xas, from (alveston to
Brownsville, amid even to San Antonio, in the far west, and in August there
continued ill activity forty-three day, night, and Sunday schools, conducted by
twenty-five teachers, with a total attendance of two thousand seven hundred
and fifty-two pupils ; Septe,:mber, thirty-eighit schools, twenuty-three teacher, one
thousaud six hundred and seveunty-nine pupils.
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Early in October the vacant schools were reopened, many of the old teachers
returned, aud others are heing procured fromn Louisiana, where there appears to
be a permanell t surplus of unemployed instructors. Wilhtin a few weeks, with
a largely increaIsed corps of efficient teachers, all the positions ociipclied pre-
vioisly to thlie vacation \.\\\ be resumed, and the field onllarged by the opening
of new schools wherever the presence of military ,ri the moderated tine of the
people will pf'erliit.

Fromn the first these schools have been wholly supported by tile freedmen;
a monitlly tulition feie .f olle dollar and a lilf .-ificin:g to maittaiii the teacher.
O(.)ur needs have been laid I)efore thle north ern aid so'ietis ; blli ablsoriled, as
these bell:evolent organlizatiol:shave been, in nearer fields of labor, wve have re-

ceived 1io peciniliary aid )beyolid their good will and tile doi lt on of' a box of
S aunday school hymnii ,oks andl tracts. Our gratitude is also due the American
Bible ,Society for a (loiati,)n of bibles and testaments, in arontt suicient to
enable ius to place a copy illn lie hands of Ichil pupil aIs be learns to reai. No
gift could la;t beenallae timely

'lihe bureau asstiliines the responsibility of g'niieral supervision aind suilperin-
teindeli(ce,of tI ex:almilatioll and appoiintme(nt t,(l eac!iers, their tiran ,srpotation,
tlie payminelt. of renits, fuill, the repairs of school building, an(l tlie( armiled pro-
tect ioln otf tle sch(eoo's. 'I'lle freeC(dmenl pay for tuition alnd oooks:; biut, to perfect
tlie system, Ill(; iiicE1mce( of' tletet(aclier should bI, suppleimelited by ia small
mionthlily sumii, suiflicieiit to dlefl'ay thee ituitiol (f tl)ose who arc too ))poo)r t') pay
tile stiplulat, d fee. '1is class, tihougl smaller il TPexas tlian aity other soilth(ernl
State, still exists, aiNd should not feel debar'red!, eitilhe through poverty or im-
providelc, fro'misc,)ool privileges. 'l'hIs andi11111led, our school syvstem would
cl)embracc all iier'st' atd( re.('ach all tlie freed people.

l'very vlher iIn Tlexas, tl(hose who, are striving to impart Ilie ele.me(lts of
knowle(ldge( aitd( religion, to) t l(le recently liberated slave are made.to111 dr'ik un-

Sparingly of tlie tciup ofsc ial rI eproacl ;blie mst laIel( ss Col)1cl1' ills ires 1no

imilmuniiity from.icur'ilois 1111d scandalous attack.
'I'lle, .I-clo, sl 111(i ief(ag. WVhi erever tliere is a military post and(l a bureau

agnlit, a teaclh(,ris senvit ;idld ;t school be'g,un.
'lhe, gir';ite'.-ithilidrai:ce 0io growth hias been thle lack of sctlloi)llEn-i'itgs.

Thie coleii ('lihturchies ai'e f'ew ini niumtiber, andi( are unpol) ided witihd:t.sks for
writing. W\e do oti ss('s, in thle entire State', a schlool-loIuse witlli I,)w r(lims,
or witli atly fitcilities foirgrading pupils, while ill ill'ltiy protinisi-ig localities it is
impossible to) rente(venl a cabin.

All iileftinite mileiii' of' private schools are scattered ti'throughllite State, on

plaliatiois, for I(lie ist Iart, making n reporls to tle bureau, and tatiuglit by
sruch of' lie colo.(Ied people as hilave ol)taiil(.( a smill d(eg'ee olf cl ]nil11tary
kniowlvedge. Th'l'lese obsciurie schools are bteiig as rapidly aQ possible iclu(ltded inll
0our systeml of' sulpervisiotl antld nilonthly returns, and unit illstrltctol's r'eplled by
those of 'a hiiglier g'rale.

All ()I' ()iurt lalbo)s are ftac'litated by tle (desire Ef tlie inegro to leiarii. T11e
schmol- house, tloiugll loftell far from c(omf'1ortablel', Ias, (of all Iplaces, tlie most
attraction. Discipline is easily maintaillu(e, mlisde.ltean(ors are not co)mmo,)n, and
thie( threat of (explulsion from school will sulicice to curb tile tlost uiitimlaed will.
Ao11101g tihe pupil.-imiost.advalced(, no flaggilig (of zeal andall) atemeniIlt of lprO-
g'es.is1sscen . 'They give no sign of having reached tlie limit. of' their capacity.
'lhe higher classes will rise s ill higher, if' oppol))rtuity serves, anIll alre ready to

pushl onil to new lessotls alid harder tasks Normal classes are about to be
formei(l friom tlie most advanced of our pupils, 1andi we liope within at twelve-
month to supply districtss with zealous and efficient teachers fi'on (he ranks of
thle freeden('i. Such native teachers wvill arouse less opp))sition than any other,_
will penetrate where a whiite instructor dare not, anud will live where he would
starve.
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At. least ten thousand colored persons, old and young, ]have learned to spell
and read williini our schools (luring the past year. As :many more have
possessed ftielselvesof'tihe spe(lling-book and thle pirimler, and are seeking,
throulli self.:lel, that intelligence wliicli they so 1ileliately lned. 'I'liis is a

great feature ot our educational system, alnd reveals tlhe uiiversalily of that
provide tial ilimpullse towards instruction which works ill tis race like the
inistillct of' self lprleservation.

'T1IIse schools are f't;t lamongl the freedmen as a moral power. With inl-
creased intelligence self'-res)pet is quickened, conwicienlce awakened, and the
restraints oft' decorum al(nd morality observed. Already the kniavish andl immoral
element of tilis race is feeling the novel and alugml nting ftrce of a public
opinion, whlliel serves to slialle 1and to check the vice which it cannot yet
abolish.

l.arincst (tftlrts have been made to cause tlie schools of tie fi'reeden to con-
form, in di-lcilline andl instructions, to tile approvedd district school system of
older St;ales. ''le best text-blooks have been s(el'ect'd, corporal pliishliment
discouraged , and tile miost comtlpetent teachers t hlat coulll Ie( oJtailned employed.
It is helic vefd that thle eftiqcicCy of the schools llas kept pace witil their in-
creasillg IIumIlb',rsa', and that ealch siucceleding, schooll te('r will show them, more
natnd tre,to aea geluinili' p1art of, the new order of' I]tilis . WheI (tle State of
T'exa:s decidils to inaugulllrate ad sustai na ;system of,t'pullc illstll(tio ftor all,
this schools ('ca blie transfitrred to civil rule without suslpe'nsion and without
scarcely a slhock.

Anne.x,,'I please findl a summary of tlhe numllllll of' S('chi)ols, tlllch'ers, and
scholars; ii thlie f'eldmen's Schlools of Texas, fi'omilSeptelt lber, t18(;, to Nolvem-
ber 1, l1866.

'Very respectfully, )'your )be(lient servant,
E. M. A IIlELOC'IK,

,S'/perin tenwn, t '/i reed (n »'. ,'w//,,o/Y,, '/taU t o' 7Texa s.

Breve(t A;ljtllr (Cinel(l ,J .Bi.'Imoo,
A. isit(at t Comnm issvio iir /lBureau of lfi'(fir,'.s,

Fl'retdmitn and Aibandlu/d Lands.

MIuolnths. - * - ".

I,65.
Selpte ilIe'. ............ . . ........... ........................... . 1 1 8
O()ctolh(r. ............ ............. ... .............................' 4I I (t
N ovtillllt.r ................. ................................... ..... 1;.
D)eceiillcr........................................................I 1' (15

JanIuary. ............ ...... ....... ................................ i 1 4 1, (i1
Feblinmy. ........................................................ 4') i j2, 4 5r>
M alrcll. .......................................................... t 4: 4,590
April ....................................................... ,) 45 ),710
M\ay ............ ................. ....... ..... ............ 99 5:1,796
Julln ............................................................. 1( (I) 4, 447
July ............ ................................................ 3 4, 365
August .................. ......................................... : '5 i, 752
Sep' r. ....................................................... 1,79
October............................................................ 1 :34 2, 4(;

Thl issuing of rations to refugees and freedmen in this State has been merely
nominal, in comparison with other States, as you will see by the following
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tabular report. It is now reduced to supplies needed for tlhe freedmcn's
hospital, at Ilouston, in which there are, at present, fifteen patients.

It is my opiilionl that there will lem no general suflering among thle fieed-
menl of tlle State, during 1lih winter, for wallt of food.'Itiere is abulnd-
ance of all kinds, and if t( I)prolduets of tlie labor of this y ear are properly
bilusbanlded , the winterr will be passed without want. Ill addition to this, the
year's contralls for Ilaborl will no sont(er have b)e", ellifedtillal there will be op-
portulnities for making othieis fi t; lie coiningl year, ll(lder wlichel contracts food and
clothingclan be furnnisllled b)y tll (emplolyers.

I sibllmlit hm1irewitll a report of' rations iss(e(l to refugees and freed(len froin
October 31, 18(65, to Novemllber 1, 1866 :

Mo1)nt1s.

IS1;5.
Nov('Cmilit'. ...............
1)tI.11 ,illr1................

i'lriimliry...............
Mairchl .................

A april ...................

May. . ......... ........

IlMayl .................

SvJCllIt ei... ................

.tItly ... .............

A llHlt.... ............

()bt, 'r. ................

(GIrauil totil ........

'11 "I.'GI., S.

iAdults Chiiini

.,, *

... ...... . .......

,... . .
.

. 7.
.2..u ' i ,2 2

...... ........ ....

.. .... ...., .... ....! ....

O ' j ',.... .: ......

.. jl. 9

Adul

_v

-

, -
H

_

1') 11

i:{9 Ii12

1:1 I:-
¶1 I.-
21 1-
35s l30

ll) I(I;
5:3 I,-
I 1) 6

.1

.... 3

·1 1 ;

,I I ,
I G0 5
OI (i
I (iI

I)
Ii
(;
5'

i

II
I;

67

.15
:17
. 1

!}1S:

' .1

-17

71

415

911

8:1

2 1: i
t4)I

3096
5;3

915
,'201
7(;3

:., 1.1:3:l, I t:
I, f.W
1, !117
I, 125
I, 't ;')

1,9l)79J0

1.1, 9(50I-,( 35 :. 1 '51 tS 65 7(} 7.1 3

I fullther subllnlit tlhe re(iort of lieu;ten:antl S. C. P'lilmnler, 171h Unit(ed States
infalltrv,aetin.I assistalll , ill:i'te'rlllnl.tslc r alnd dislurisiI o)llicer Buiea'(: il f (Ret u-

gees, Flreedilen andAb(an(don(ed Ild,,,, will til' single Ireima:k tll;it the neIes-(
sity of e(mployinig citizeti agents. oiln ou()ilt of tl(he s.carcitv of offie(rs ill the
(istriets of' I'exas largely increases the ex(penes.4. Th'e,State is very large, anld
theniece.ss ity of agents at allt1lie pItinlts occu)ii slis i'll)pera iv(e.

More posts so()uld be(esta)lishledl ill nortllea'stern T(exas, lbut (lTo not pnpose
to (to s-oso il(ess I cla procure' army ollicers for them. Thl( Commissioer(' will
imnmeldiately observe that great ecoinlomly would accrue to tilie government by
having tile operations ot tile bure ill con(lucted b army officers rather than by
pai(l citizen agents.

'Tlhe followilig is a synopsis of tlhe financial accounts of the Bureau of Refit-
gees, Freedmen and Ab)andoned Ian(ls, State of' Texas, for the year ending Oc-
toler 31, 1866, exhibitilng tlhe sollrees from wlicih revenue was (leriv(ed, anmd
tihe anlotiits received( from each source ill eah monthllI, w ithi a .similar statement
of tie expenditures, and of the balance due tle United Statess:

_ .. __-
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Disbursements for purchases and expenditures, transfers to internal revenue, and to officers out-
side the State.

Month ending-n 0;

rCo
V

w

I.)

a
'u

1865.
Novelmber 30..... .. .... .. .......... .........

Ddecember 1 .......................................

18(;6.
Janiluary 31. ............................. 79 13
Feblrluary $ ,2.......... ... ................. 35
Miircli 31 ... ...... ... ..I$ , 9412 29(
April 30 . ...................... 1 50 72
Miay 31. .......................19 69
J 30 ...................... . 229 33 355t()
July 31........................ 92 50 2, 5 73
Alilust 31 .. .............58 ((}0
Setlteillbelr 30 .. ........ 50 351 87
October 31 .................... . . .1 (;0 15;i 0)

Totil ..... ................ 1,' 3 1) ,356) 13

AuiiustI31 3... ............. 30 O 1,375 79
Selptmliber30C ................... ...... 7 5
October 31 ...... ............. 2 4,(9 97

E 2

2 a

s.. ....'Si i

,... . .1..i... .....

$17 92 .........

15 12 '..........
53:2 i.........
25 ',1 ..........

21 55.-......
.......... ..........

33 J14..........
.......... $700 66
....... ... .. .... ....

.....o..... .........I
1( 7 (8 i 7(1(0 (;

19 17 .........

tfl9 2 ..........

170 (5 .........

X,

ro -

$1,345 00
1,626 00

1,3:6S 95
3,577 07
2, 196 85
1,5(;0 52
1,729 28
2,256 15
1,9()57 43
2, 504 33
:3, '273 46
t3, 072 6t;

4,074 24
7,'2(;8 37
10, 782 58

Tlotitl ................... 59 30 1 3 218 61 ................ ....

*Talc/l('l'Ilots of I lll'V.s dl<rive'li fromlithe ili'lqilnl 'ls mlldl rt;ligvets' 'lilld, itild Iroil llthe it.ifil)riatioli of
Coilgrl-,, olmlllnlll.d.111 tI rl k lep'tsc'l irllt ill tll- Iluoilthl otf :\llgllst.

tA f'II, ilnl hl I tliil'(, htlie 1'l(l liti:ll-Io l itsiiti(l ( iiisI '1lillis -il r vilag i)ei Isl yet ra llrldtd flr leolletr.
l t;ainli(, (il. lead of, b:.lig tralii.fel red,) inl ofbdilietii to circular oiil WVar Dipual riineliti, dlatd 'ltshllilgtoll.

Augu.s.tl , ll;JG.

Receipts arisinglrol fints, rcnts oftabandlondl proprnrly, (and from the appropriation nmde by
(.'tnii rrt.z s.

"n ," 1,3lby (CoIgri-cs.

...eml.e r 30 .............- .......................... .........
Noveimheli r 10. ............ ...... .......... 21 00 ............ ............

1.-(;;. *

JaIn u lry 31 ............. ....................... 3 11 01 ............ ............
lFebrilrv 2'.................................. 27 71) 11 ............

Marcli :1!....................................... 21 ff21) l , 025 00 ............

Alpuil 3. ) ....... . ..... ........ ............... i5 0........................
MalNy :3 1 . ........ .... ..................)I......... 4-I(71 53)0 ( 0 ............

J!e : ....................................... (ll 512 ..
Jiily 31: ....................................... (i; 15 1,2I29) ) .......

Auf.rust :I1.......... ........................... 92, 75 512 ............

Se.itf.lebllr 3 ........ ......... ...........50 97000...) .........

Doctor 31 ............... ..... .............................

Totl ................... 9...............5. 0 7, 79 90 ........

August 18...................................... ....................... 5,500 10
Set er 11 .................................. ..............9, .........1..67
October 9 ........................ .......... ................ .... 8, (83

Total ....................................................... 235
* No returns iw yet tor Octoubr.
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I herewith append the report of Surgeon Mintzer. I have thought it proper
to retain a bureau hospital at Houston, though by existing orders from your
headquarters, and authority from the late provisional governor of the State, I
could compel the civil authorities in all the counties to take care of their own
sick and indigent. 'The chief justices of the respective counties display great
reluctance in taking charge of homeless, houseless negroes who need cire, and
in such cases their only resort is the bureau. For this reason, though I could
get the Houston hospital off my hands, I deem it advisable to keep it, both as
an asylum and hospital.
The physicians of tile State manifest a commendable willingness to give

medical attendance to the freedmen, and in all contracts that I have. seen there
is some promise made for medical attention for the negroes. The medical
department t of the bureau has given me but little trouble.

HIIEADQUARTERS BUREAU OF IEFI'UEES, FREIEDMEN AND
ABANDONED LANDS,,STATE OF TEXAS, OFFICE SuII;E()ON IN CIIEF,

Ga/veston, Texas, October 31, 1866.
GENERALT.: I have the honor to submit tlie following report of tile medical

department under my charge since the organization of the bureau in this State,
October, 1(865.
On anl ival at Galveston I found tle fieedmen employed at good wages, and

a disposition to assist one another. '11lie efforts of' self-reliance were encouraged
by atteililig ltil sick of dependent families at their houses. As tile civil au-
thorities liad made no hospital provision for sick freedinen, arrangements were
effect, by t(lie al)proval of tile assistant commisi:toer, (1(l(eal (regory, with
1)r. C. 1)ow\ll, surgeon iln charge of tile city hlosl'.tal, to adlmiit sick ftreedlien
on our ordler-thlelgovernmental to furnish rations and mI(ici(nes. T'is contract
continued until t(le 28thi of February last, when arrangements were (ffeeted
with the city and county authorities to carry out the valgralt laws of' this State,
without distinctionl of' color, this being in obedience to circular letter, dated
Waslinigton, Octolber 4, 1865.

Prior to tlie first, of tlie year tlie disposition of a great many of tile planters
was to tiurn over to t1e bureau all their aged, crilpled, and worn-out late slaves,
as most of til(t y'oug aRid vigorous Ihan1ds, desiring change ad lef,1il(', were
leaving. 'I'llis thlIey filt to le sufficient provocation to rid tltemselves of all non-
i'roliiucers. If tllis disposition liad b(Ieen encouraged it would have plottedd the
State witlli fti'(''(llei's hospitals, and live hundred beds at 1llouston would to-day
be no more tlhanl sullicient to accommodate the demand. T'le result of this
would have I(bee,( a systelmatizedl pauperl)isin implos(ed on tlie governmlellnt, which,
so(011ine or Inter, would( have ltad to be mIlet with taxation ont11e resl'etivecoiuu-
ties of' tle State(. general l Greg-ory realized the importance of positive action,
1andm1et1 tll isseiS personally land, through tle agents of the bureau, promptly
with tie )plant('rs.

Sanlitnly aInd otiler ilnsl)etions wi('e instituted to overcome this temporary
unfavorable d(ispo(sition. The general travelled through the( most dens(tly popu-
lhited portiolls of tlie State, add('re'ssing thi freedmeniand pl)aters at all conve-
llient points, pre'sentilg conclusive arguments of their duties, rights, and mutual
interests. 1 accompanied himi, and, besides, made an inspection of over two
hundred plnllltatiOss in one month. In tlihe mean time I drew sufficient medical
silpplies to eq(lili one hundred beds to liold in reserve to meet contingencies.
I was compelled( to establish a hospital of thirty beds at lloustol, which was

regarded m1or'e as a temporary home.
Our object has been to p)rev'ent tile necessity of establishing hospitals, and, at

the same time, l)revent suffering, by encouraging the planter to care for the sick
anud worn-out material, many of whom have rendered a lifetime service, and are
entitled to consideration. The freedmen have shown a favorable disposition,
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and, in most cases, have agreed to pay the planter for the rations consumed by
their ageld and sick relatives and friends.

In March last, by the direction of the assistant commissioner, I conferred
with and officially addressed J. S. Roberts, clief justice of Harris county, in
relation to the civil authorities providing for the sick freedmen at Houston. I
regret, to say that our cflorts were not met with the same consideration as they
were presented. F1rorn tlie misrepresentation and prejudice evinced, General
Gregory was force(l to conclude that the then present incumbents of office were
unfit to lbe custodli;lns of sick freedmen. 'Therefore the subject was not revived
until tle letter of J. S. Roberts, chieffjustice of Harris county, wa; referred by
you to tlie )provisional governor, A. J. Hlamilton, and which is emilbodied in Cir-
cular No. 16 of these headquarters, and which reads as follows:

[Circular No. 16.]
IIEADUARI'rERS BURAU OF REPUFUOES, FiRERtI.IDEN

AND A.BANDONED LANDS, STAT''E OF TEXAS,
Galveston, June 18, 1866.

The following extract from circular order, dated VWar Deplartment, Bureau
of Refugees, l'reedlmen and Abandone(d Lalds, Washington, 1). C. Octoberr 4,
1865, alndll letter received from lhi exc llIency Provisiolnal Governor A.1 Ham-
ilton, are publishedd for the future guidance of sub-assistant cominissiioners :

Theprinciple to be adhered to witl regard to paupers is, that eacl county,
parish, townshlil, or city, slhall care for andl provide for its own l))oor.

'* # * # # # # #

GALVE1S'rON, TEXAS, ,June 4, 1866.
Ge:l.,RAL : IThe letter of J. S. Roberts, chief justice of Iarris county, with

the indorselment tlthereon, upin the subject of' the counties taking care of the
paiulers' witlin their respective limits, and which you sayywas forwarded to me
before I left, Austtil, * * I avail nmySelf of tlis opportunity to state my views
briefly up1n tlhe subject of inquiry. 'liTe subject, I suppose, relates only to
indigent freed meni, women, and children.
By tkV laws of the United States these people are citizens, and b)y the action

of the late convention of this State they are vested with all civil and personal
rights, except a limitation upon the right to testify in the courts of tile country.
Thle convention also taxed them as all other citizens. 'lhat tlhy lare as fully
entitled as others -to tle benefits of the law of the State for the relief of the poor
and suffering is too clear to require argument.

''le prolo.silionl that a black man is to be taxed to create a county fiuld for
the relief of unfortunate whites, and which lie is not to share when under simi-
lar misfortune, is as false in law as it is reprehensible iln morals. The fact that
a county court has failed to levy a sufficient tax to meet the emergency is no
reason for refusing to discharge the lduty imposed by law. The county can

levy the maximum allowed by law, and if' this should not be sufficient, the fault
will not rest Ivitli them.

I am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. ..IIA.MILIO'N,

Provisional Governor of Texas.
Major General J. B. KIDDOO.
In accordance witli tile above extract of order from the War Department and

letter from Provisional Governor Hamilton, sub-assistant commissioners will
immediately transfer the care of all paupers and indigent freedmen to the chief
justices of the respective counties.

* * * * # #* *

J. B. KIDDOO,
Brevet Major General, Ass't Com'r.
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By your direction, last month I had an interview with tlic present chief jus-
tice of' Iarris county, Mr. Brashier, and tlie mayor of Iouston, in relation to
turning over tile freedinen patients in hospital. Both these gentlemen have
met the subject fairly, and are holding the question in consideration and before
tile courts; we are now awaiting tile result of' their action. I have every reason
to believe that satisfactory arrangements will be effected, and by the 1st of De-
cember there will be no patients at the expense of the government in tile State.

'The iml)ortance of proper sanitary inspections cannot well be over estimated,
in conferring practical benefit to tle freedmen and to tlhe platterss ; suggestions
on food, quality, andl preparation ; tile importance of cistern w-!tter in this climate;
cleanliness of person and quarters; tile best mode of constructing quarters, and
choice of location to secure llealth, and see if thleprovisions of' tlhe contract se-
curing medical attendance is properly carried out. Tllle day of over-crowding
negrocs in cabins without windows, and frequently without floors, and offering
but little protection against the weather, will rapidly pass away.

Free labor will seek, all things being equal, the best offers for home comforts,
and such surroundings as will secure health and contentment.
The planter can see dollars and cents in reducing his sick-list fiomn fifteen

and twenty per cent. down to three and five per cent., by carrying out tle
practical instructions of the sanitary inspector. The greatest sanitary evils
that exist, and have to be combatted, are from false notions of economy. The
medical department of' tie bureau liere cannot be better employed, in thus re-
moving tile causes, rather than treating the effects of dIisease ; wlile. especially
while self-interest is so active, and labor in demand , much reform can be sug-
gested tlat will secure to the fieedllme pliysical and social blessings, the basic
principles to bui lu111 )ll. A

T'lie climate of T'exas is mild, the soil fertile, requiring but little labor to
supplyrbodily wants. Under proper recognition of good laws, there will be
little excuse for suffering or pauperislm.

I respectfully submit and append tle consolidated report of sick and wounded
freedmen treated and died in hospitals since tie organization of the bureau in
this State.
No refugees have received medical treatment in tile hospitals. There was a

large Inumber of freedlien vaccinated in tile towns, and some on the plantations.
As the result could not be well ascertained, they are not officially reported.
'Tlie reason for tle large percentage' of deaths maly be attributed to tlhe fact
that none but. homeless and severe cases were sent to tile hospital, while tile light
cases were attended to at their houses.

I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
S. J. . M.INTZER,

Sur*geon unitedd States TVolunteers, Chi(f' Surgeon
Bureau of' lfcfugees, rceedmen and Abandoned Lands.

Brevet Major General J. B. Kilmoo,
Assistant Commissioner, State of Texas.
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Consolidated report of sick anld woundedfrcdmen treated, and died in hospitals,
since the organization of the bureau in this State, October 1, 1865, to October
31, 1866. (NoJ rf(cgees treated.)

Date_ ~~..o , ..-40

Date. o g Died. 2 Remarks.

1865.- October ................ 8 8 ......

Novembilerr (.............. 7 15) ..... ........ 1 cse nnsles.
)eo emler .........7.... 7 1;) (I.(6( J aseialn sales.

1866.-.Jllllary.. ............... 4'2 2 8 15. 1 ) csases masles, 2 deaths.
lFel ruary ............... 2 50 G 12.000 5 cases measles, 1 death.
Marchll ................. 2 3 .. .....

April.... ............. 3: 22 1 4.545
M ay.. ............... ......

Jlulln ...... ...... ..... 27 1 2.70
J y... . ... ... ................ 2 ... ........

Auguist.r...... ...... ..... 2 2 . 1)
S(pcteml )er ............... '2 1 2 10. 52(
October. ................ ( 22 2.

Total.l ............ 121 3.:; 21: (.7-7
-------------__ __--_-___ __ __ -__- -

In conclusion, I will )eg leave to make a few remarks of a general character.
Good feeling toward the freedmen is on the increase in this State, most decidedlyy,
and outrages are largely on the decrease. Since my report of the Sth of Aiugust,
which was at tihe time substantially correct, I consider it just to the better peo-
ple of Texas to state that the outrages spoken of therein are usually committed
by a class of' individuals who never were :lave owners, hut were tile negroe's
competitor il labor, nid hence his enemy, and now\ Iartiularlly so, since the
negro is fi'ee and approximates towards equality witli them. It is the lower
class-of p)eolle that have the nost bitter and vulgar hatred of the negro. The
more intelligent andl liberal people consider the negro set friee by the arbitrament
of' arms, and henIce llave no p)ersonall animosity towards himi; while tIle oilier
class 1old0 him personally responsible, and treat him accordingly. 1 have also
to report, in this Conlectiont, that there is a manifest (isplosition on the part of
the freetdmen to lproteect themselves, either by personal coibatt or immediate re-
sort to an agiln t of the bureau.

Those planters who feel kindly towards the negro, and accept his freedom as
one of the results of thle war, over which lie liad no immediate control, report to
me that they work as well. and better tha n could have been expected ; that
they work chleerfully ; that they observe the new and anomalous relation under
which tliey have beenp1lacled toward their lornmer masters with a comllmenidable
propriety; that their good behavior is beyond all expectations; that they have
not been carried away by exaggerated and impracticable ideas of their freedom,
and that they would not re-enslave then if it were in their power. This latter
I believe to be the unanimous sentiment of the State. No one wishes the negro
re-enslaved, and( all rejoice at his freedom, but take some exceptions at the man-
ner in which it was brought about.

There is a sublime moral connected with this acknowledgment, and an argu-
ment so patent as to forever seal the justice of that series of providential events
that brought about his freedom.
There is another class who appear to have become dyspeptic over the loss of
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slaves, and insist that they do not work; that they are indolent and inso-
lent; that they are " constitutional thieves and liars ;" that such propensi-
ties can be restrained in a state of slavery, but not in freedom; andl that the
whole race will become extinct in a state of freedom, and their blood will
be on the hands of' their liberators. It is my firmn belief tlllat free labor, among
the former slaves of the southern States, will eventually be a success. It can-
not be otlhrwise, else the wheels of civilization have been reversed. One or
two years are by 11o means a proper test. Although iimu.h lhas been accom-
plished this year in tllis State, yet it lias taken much extra exertion on the part
of tlhe planters anll bture:au to induce the firednmcn to work. They are, as a

class, perfect cliildllr,', intellectually. They have hitherto lllad an over and
overseer to do their tlliilking for tlem, and now, when allowed to think and act
for tlhemllslves, are i!l fit to exercise tlie distinguishlled prerogative. Inl their
abject ignorance, they have been led to believe that Ilh(irl freedo'll means un-

restraillt-lieenlise to work as they pllease and (do ias they please, regardless of
contracts or ot lier legall obllitions. order at free labor may prove : suc-

cess, the fireedmetn need to be taught the simplest lessons of practical life'. They
shou1l(l be talughlt to depend 1upon their ow:n personal exertions, and1 tliat the
highest lenjoylmen, tof theirifeedom is troug tluhe m(ells of labor, industry,
diligence, fruga:lity, and( vil tue. ()ne of the greatest ditlinclties I have to con-
tendl witll ill tlie exl)eriiment of free labor is the want of patience on tlie part of
the southern people. They are too ready, and almost lagner, to lpronounce it a
filure. In1 thlir sudd(le liberation fiom slavery, the fire'l (people are, I will admit,
to() often restless, slilftless, and suspicious of all restaliit, but these character-
istics (wliicli I allm mallkkilng every endeavor to restrain) are tlhe result of tleir
former, rathert'nllll t(eir present, relation, and only need kindness, patience,
education, ald goodtlIti to overcome.

Free labor will succeed, and will be the social, financial, and political redemp-
tion of tlie souitl. Tliet'rer negro, unlike the North American Itndian, is agri-
cul tural ill his propensities. He is a tiller of tile soil, alud-(llice cannot become
extinct. Hiis statusis an illdustrial being is a decree of (rod, and lience irre-
vocable.

I have the honor to be, very respecfiully, your obedient servant,
J. IB. K111))OO,

Bre clet Major GCeneral and( Assistant Comminissioner.
5Major General 0. 0. ]oI.VAi),

Cominissioni'r, lVashington, D. C.

V I R G I N I A.

II.ADI)UA RT'ERS DEPAKrT1 ENT OF THE P()O.TMAC,
BlUIltEA OF 1IF:RtFUG(I:ES, FRtHEED.IMEN AND A IIANI)()N l:) LANI)S,

Richmond, VaT., October 27, 1866.
GENERAL : 11 compliance with your instructions of October 2, 1866, I have

the honor to submiit, in the absence of the assistant commissioner, tlhe following
report for the )portion of the year since November 30, 1865, the date of the last
annual report froin t!he State of Virginia.
During this time three officers have successively acted as assistant commis-

sioner, viz : Brevet Brigadier General 0. Browl, United States volunteers, until
May 22, 1866 ; Major General A. 1I. Terry, United States volunteers, from
that time until August 15, 1866; and Brevet Major General J. M. Schofield,
United States army, from that date until the present.

Bylthe order relieving Brevet Brigadier General O. Brown, lie was retained on
duty at these headquarters to aid the assistant commissioner until his services could
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be dispensed with, and lie was by General Order No. 1, from these headquar-
ters, dated June 27, 1866, appointed acting assistant adjutant general.

'The tenritory under tihe charge of the assistant commissioner now embraces
the States of Virginia and West Virginia, excepting the counties of Fairfax
and Alexandria, in tlhe first mentioned State.
Owing to the recent date at which the State of West Virginia was assigned

to this departmentt, and thle small number of fieedmcen within its limits, it has
required )but little attention fiom these headquarters. As tlie report of bureau
affilirs in this State will undoubtedly be made by the assistant commissioner re-
cently ill cllarge, tihe following report will apply only to thel State of Virginia.

Tlie result of' a (census complete in sonie districts, and of a careful estimate
in others, shows tlIe colored population to number about 500,000, not varying
materially from that before the late rebellion.

OR( ANIZAT'ION.

The division of the department into districts and sub-districts has been con-
tinued. ()willn to tlhe muster-out of officers it was not possible to keep assist-
ant quartermlasterss ,s 4superintelndentls of districts, and tle cllarge of' nearly all
bureau lproprty lhias been transferred to the chief quartermaster and financial
agent.

In order to give additional influence in a legitimate form, application was
made for " officers ill tle military service, acting as superintendenlts or assistant
superilltenldents, to be invested with all tle )power andl authority usually exercised
by pIrovost marshalss" which was ordered by special order, headquarters de-
partmellt of Virginia, dated January 24, 1S66.

In May last, vwhlen thle jurisdiction of bureau courts had been resigned to the
State tribuallls, it was found possible to reduce the number of officers on duty.
The roster at. tlihat tilie sIIowed on the staff and in charge of districts and
sub-districts, iillety-olle (91)oflicers in tile military services,nl1 nine civilians. At
the present time tlhre are sixty-three (63) military officers exclusively on
bureau duty, as follows, vis: one colonel, two lieutenant colonels, one major,
one surgeon of' voltinteers, twenty-oi- e captains, thirteen first lieutenants, and
twenty-f ilr second lieutenants. Three civilians are emnployetd as sup)erintend-
ents and assistants, one as superintendent of schools, and thirteen civilians as
physicians.

Subsequent to the last report a system of inspection was adopted, bly which
the deparlmenlt was divided into two inspection divisions; Lieutenant Colonel
Garrick MIallery, Veteran Reserve Corps, brevet colonel United States volunteers,
being a.sigtlned to tle northern, and Lieutenant Colonel H. Reide, Veteran Reserve
Corps, brev brigadier general United States volunteers, to the southern di-
vision. Careful anld frequent inspection tours and rel)orts have been made by
these officers. In andditioni to this, the several superintendents of districts have
been required to inspect and report upon all the sub-districts within their juris-
diction.

All assistant superintendents are required to report at the end of each month,
specifically in relation to the, following subjects within their sub-districts, viz:
the number of freedmnen able to work for whom employment cannot be found,
whether there is a surplus demand for labor; tie manner in which the State
laws are executed,; whether the freedmen have been treated with impartiality,
and the law in respect to their testimony carried out in good faith, or otherwise;
the condition of bureau affairs, including contracts made and violated; labor and
its reward ; the support of aged and infirm, and the domestic relations of the
freedmen, with all else bearing upon their welfare.
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THS ISSUR OF RATIONS.

In affording this relief there has been an earnest attempt to discourage pau-
perism while preventing suffering, and to have the issue confined to the 11(lpless
and destitute, but not extended to those persons able to work for whom em-
ployment could be furnished, either at the place of their residlence or elsewhere.
At the beginning of tie present year, cases of support of aged and infirm

freedmen by former owners were too few and insignificant for calculation, nor
did the civil authorities in. any instance recognize the claims of this class,
which, owing to the former system of sale and exportation of large numbers
of the young and able-bodied, was, and is, disproportionately large.

There were also multitudes carried by the tide of war far from their old
homes to localities that could not afford sufficient employment f(r support, yet
unwilling to return ; also, in the unsettled relations of labor to supply alid
demand there were thousands, untaught to seek a livelihood, who were for a
time unable to fil(n it.
Many attempts were made by land-owners to employ foreign immigrants

instead of colored labor, which, however, llave proved unsuccessful, although an
act was passed in March last by tle legislature for its encouragement, with a
preamble reciting tliat " the recent radical change in tlhe labor system of the
South lias rendered tlhe introduction of a new class of laborers necessary."

In nearly all tle counties taxes have been imposed upon the former slave
population, to tle collection of which no obstacle las been interposed. As tlis
taxation imillies tlhe correlative right of support for the aged and infirm poor
of that class, as well as general protection, all possible exertions have been
made to secure proper action by the several counties and towns.

In l)ecembler last tlhe overseers of the poor of the various counties and cor-
porations were notified of the paupers belonging to eacli, wlo were supported
by the bureau, 11l1d were requested to relieve the government of their care and
nmaitenanee. 'l'Hlis elicited no favorable action. By circular of' Mirchl 21 the
following questions were addressed to each board of' overseers of tlle poor, viz:
1 Will you undertake to provide for tlie maintenance or assistance of destitute
colored personss having a settlement in your town, or county, ill the same man-
ner as is providedC fobr destitute white persons ?" "What will be tlie character of
such 'mlaintenalce or assistance ; and if it cannot be provided for all destitute
colored persons, for what proportion will you undertake to provide ? VWhat
rule do you propose for your own action on the whole subject of colored pau-
pers ?" Also to ascertain tlie exact facts upon tle kindred subject of taxation.
All the clerks of tle counties and corporations were by circular of April 6
called upon to answer as to the following particulars:

1. 'I'le amount of county levy required to be paid by each tithable person?
2. The amount of poor levy ?
3. What class of colored males were exempt from county anld poor rates ?
4. Wllat amount is laid on real estate, per $100 valuation, to defray county

levy and poor tax ?
5. What is the comparative number of the colored with white tithables ?
The answers to these ilterrogatories have shown that in nearly the whole

State the freedmen are taxed for county and poor purposes precisely as the
whites, all males above sixteen years being taxed, except such as may be
relieved by special order of the county court on account of age or infirmity.
It was by law optional with the county authorities to levy this tax upon pro-
perty or per capita, or to adopt both methods; but, as a rule throughout the
State, nearly the whole tax has been levied per capita for these purposes, so that
in certain counties, where colored persons preponderate, the tax is largely
assessed upon them.
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In the majority of cases the county authorities recognize the right of the
colored platpers to a support, but a great proportion of these assert the ir present
inability to perform that admitted duty.

There is also a (iqestion raised between various counties and corporations
which diminishes the prospect of relief. The code of Virginia fixes twelve
months' residlece in the county or corporation as the period necessary to gain a

settlement.lThe greater number of destitute freedien in the State have been
for a longer pirioil titan one year residents of localities other than their old
homes. '1 lhe counties where they now reside refuse to acknowledge them be-
cause they were not residents there before the war, 1and demand tleir return to
their original counties, wlile the latter insist that their absence for )!:e list one
two, or three years las forfeited their legal settlement and claims for sil)port.
1Th1us, betweell the two, but little relief tfor this large class is obtained.
The I:lrgest )body of d(estitutes has been upon the peninsulal of Virginia, and

chiefly ill tie neighborhoods of Hampton andl Yorktown, to which points, being
within tle lines of tile army, great multitudes flocked during tie war, and,
though somewhat reduced, remain in numbers much exceeding the normal
population.

Th'e landll at first occupied by these people has been generally restored to its
former owners, andl there is not demand for labor proportionate to tll popula-
tion; indeed, from tie failure of crops, there has not been enough raised on tlhe
peninsula to fled tihe colored inhabitants.
A collsildr;iblel number of those drawing rations in tllis region were tlhe wives

and families of colored soldiers, to whom the government had pledged its
support.

Tlie persistency witli wlicl the surplus population of the peninsula has ad-
hered to this locality, without hope of a permanent or suificient livelihood, 1and
against the advice an(d exertions of the bureau otlicers, has been and( still remains
a serious evil.
The present issue of' rations is under Circular No. 10 from headquarters of

tlie bureau, dated 22d of August last, discontinuing tlie issue to all except to
the sick in regularly organized hospitals, and orphan asylums already existing."
The above circular was modified in respect to this department by instructions

from the Commnissioner of September 27, as follows : "If, after (ldue lnotilication
of tile requirements of Circular No. 10, current series, the State officials refuse
to take charge of tlhe poor, then, in extreme cases only, and to prevent actual
starvation, you may make special requisition for the rations needed, statill the
particulars of each case. and the requisition will be approved."
By indorselnent, of the Commissiolner, of October 4, these instructions were

also extel(lded to destitute refugee sas ell as freedmen.
Tle proper authorities of' all the counties and corporations were promptly

notified of the above circular by a copy being furnished, the receipt of which
was acknowledged. From the manifest resolve of' the civil authorities in many
parts of Virginia not to take care of their aged and infirm poor, and tile fact
that manly even of' the able-bodied will, during the winter, be out of work, with-
out having been able to save sufficient for their support, it is believed that under
the above Imodifiied instructions it will be necessary to continue relief to a con-
siderable extent.
The following tables will show the amount and value of rations issued during

each month since tet last annual report.
Thlle increase since September 1 is due to the addition of the State of West

Virginia to this department.
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TO FRERDMEN,

Mouths.

November, 1865 ..........
1)ecem)ber, 1865 ..........

January, 1866 ...........

February, 1866 ..........
March, 1866..............
April, 1866 ..............

May, 1866.....
Juln, 1866( ..............

July, 1866..............
August, 1866 ...........

Septem ber, 1866 ..........

Total...........
_ _ _ _ _ _ .~~~~

Men.

1, 4)98
1, (02()
1,215
1, 324
1.307

Women. Children.

3,495I 6,135
2,789 5,191
3,0(84 6, 961
3,147 5,467
2.778 4. 420

Total.

11, 128
9, 000

10, 260
9, 938
8.505

;1,183: 2, 42 : ;546 7, 21
1,025 2, 200 2,866fi 6,091
984 2, 117 2, 544 5,645
993 1,76 1,596i 4, 465
988 1,76i7 1, 616] 4, 371

1,012 1, 888i 1,779 4, (679

--_ _:l ___ ._ :

Rations. Value.

202,978 $35,602 74
190,108 :'2, 441 86
205, 510t :3, 865 44
193, ;i26 :33,217 07
181,247 28,97 00
148, 886 24,:338 24
141, 177 20, 217 3:3
117,678 15,904 21
111,9:19 16,543 19
107,837 16,202 04
111, 93:1+ 18,094 57

1,712, )92i1. 272, 443 69

TO RHEFU(EES.

Months-1866. Men. Women.

January .................. 2 6
February ................ 9 3
March................... 15 64
A ril ................... 19
May .................... 6I 37
Jille .................
J u ly ....................
Auguius t ...................

September ..............

Total.............

5
5

11
42

28
17
49
134

(hildren.l Total. Rations. Value.

7 15 234 $39 78
80 122 1,545 255 72
134 213 2(61,8 418 88
40 63 1,118 178 88
72 115 2,018 310 47
47 I 1,4490 223 5026; 48 1,08( 15153
52 11 2 2,419 472 74
154 330 7,19619,4:34 56

__........ _. 19, 723 3, 520 06
_

LABOR.

There is no doubt that throughout the department the freedmen, considering
the circumstances, are working well., From the changes produced by thie war
there is anI irregular distribution of labor with reference to supply andl demand.
In a few districts the demand exceeds the supply,l)bt tl(e reverse is true of tile
larger I)ortiol of the State. 1The wages givell are low, ave raging, tforl a ble-
bodied man, about nine dollars per month, witl rations, and without clothing.
T'lie officers of the bureau have drawn nviny of the labor contracts, and have
advisedad l assisted the freedmen in others.
There have been frequent attempts to impose upon tile freedmen by unljust

and one-sided contracts, Iand when the person who hired labor no longer needs
it, it is not rare to find the laborer turned away and payment evaded on trivial
pretexts.
The f: eedmen are rapidly learning to appreciate the obligations they assume

under contracts, and it is believed that they observe such as are plain and just
as well as white laborers in the north.

In some districts the system of working on shares has been adopted, but has
occasioned much trouble from the interference of' the land-owners with the
hours and inleplendence of the party COntracting with him. The supervision
formerly existing under slave rule is, to a great extent, claimed by tie owner,
and, in defitult of entire compliance, penalties are exacted which, taken out
of the share of' crops raised, would leave the year's labor with little renuuera-

Ex. Doc. 6-11

_ __
___:__ _:
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tion. As log aslo cal i magistrates are to decide disputes of this character, as

they do at present, t'ie system of work upon shares is to the disadvantage of
the free(:nlen.

IIOM()iEST I) LA\W.

Circular No. f, from hlea(dquarlters of tile bureau, dated July 2, 1866, giving
instructions oilthe sIljijt ft t lie lhomlestead actual settlllmenit" of public lands
in tlihe States of Mi:-is. ppi, Lmu 'siaiia, Arkansas, and Florida, under the act of
Congresss llaproved( .Jui.e 21, 18(;6, was d(ly l)romlulgatedd with additionally in-
structiolns from these headquarters of .Jly 2:3. On tlhe th of July application s
was Imlade(l to hlead(lquarter(s of tlie blulraul fnol as comllllete Ilapsland descriptions
as ('l011d bl) ob tain(d( friolm tlie lald lofice, or1 al)y otler source, iandlti e inquiry
made whether transl)otation could be fiiuinishl(ed to freedimen, together with such
temporary subsistence as they mliglht rt(luire.
On August 16, 1))y in(lors(iilent. fromilie headquarters of tile bureau, informaI-

tion was givl tllhat '" tranlsl)ortation alld subsiste('ce would be furnished the
fireedmlen to tli localities to which they (desired to go."

No ilnfori(matiol regarding I lile particular location of( the lands has been received
The pileselltation to tlie fre:edi(iii of' the advantages offered by the holmlestead

act, wasiiie at tasceasonll of tlie year whell, ald was limit(d(oo tlle tille for
lwhiclJ, nllally )of' tilll liad ilade contracts, (or had crops growig which they were

unwilling to leave.
It is also to be considered tlat a t ( tltimidity (of thie rae(, di.silining

thel n toe(ligiralte to regiolls toIl(ll, uiuiiiWll, noitl'rtiet' oflt'i. coid, as above
1sh1(wn, 1)( ma(ld( to teilln bey)(o(l thl(ir tirallspo)rtation antllsubsist(e ee drivingg
travel.

(Of the claIss that were disposed to emigrate none lihad ml(ans enough to pro-
cure tlie,nIecessar'y tleailms, eds,andssl fitil lilg ilimplemienits, or to purchase sub-
iste('Ice al'lm till'r arrival, when government aid would have been withdrawn.
'Ieo1nly) mode inl which tilese people coul(l be exlpecl(ed to settl e inl tle dis-

'tant allid wild localities o()lired to tlie( w'uiild lie by;iatbr)ling add(itiialliaid fro
government, o' organized chllarities, whicl c(uld( nlot lie with safety )roi(misedl.

'r'ite 'ullIsultlasttlireflor been tllat no gotdl hals been accompli.lihed in this di-
rection.

o().MESTI(' RELATIO()NS OF 'TI'Hl FIEEIMI)MiN.

O()n the 2711i of February the legislature of' the State of Virginia passed an

importallt ltet ill relation to tile flurel ma riages of cololored is, alnd further
declarmilg as foll vws:"Wh n'l clorled perss, beforeteteassuage of tills act,
slall have Iludertaken and agreed to occupyll)Y relation to eacl otilir of hus-
band aiid wife, and shall be cohalaitiiig together at tlie time of its passage, whether
thle rites of' marriage shall h;ave beei celebrated between themlor not, they shall
be dee(imed husband and wife, and be entitled to the rights aind privileges and
subject to tile duties and obligatiolis of that relation in like manner as if they
,had been duly married by law, and all their children shall be deemed legitimate,
whether bJoin before or after tlie passage of' this act; and when the parties have
'ceased to cohabit before tile passage of this act, in coiisequence of the death of
the woman, or f'om aniy other cause, all the children of the woman, recognized
by the man to be his, shall be deemed legitimate."

Thlie implortance of this legislation has been very great; the freed people have
joyfully availed themselves of its provisions to sanction their union, and the
pride and security felt by them in this privilege have tended to their moral ele-
vation.

With tile right to acquire and hold property, questions of importance arise
which render the provisions with reference to the legitimization of children highly
useful.
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While, however, the act of the assembly is thu-s beneficial, it makes no provision
whatever for tie registration or certification of these legislative marriages or

le]it.imatized children, which, under instructions from tlhelse headquarters, has
Ibeen done throllgh many counties of Virginia by the officers of the bureau, and
is still in progress.

'The free(idelll have manifested alnraisieworthly desire to live in tle family re-
lation, and niembers of fimnilies long separated have taken great paiLns to become
reullite(l.

LANDI)S.

Tlie number of acres of land held by the bureauu at tle time of last year's
report was fifty-six thousand and one, (56,001.) Thle number held at tile pres-
ent time is ten thousand one hundred a(nd eighty-six and one-half', (10,186-, ) of
which by far tle larger part is wood-land, or ;lad unfit for cultivation.

All lands for which application lias been male under ihe provisions of Circular
15, series 1863, War Department, Bureau of' Rltfugees, Freeldmen and Abiandoned
lai(lds, have been restored, excel)t about two lihundred (200) acres, reserved froin
necessity for hospital purpose.s8 in various districts.
Some of tile above lands when applied tor had been leased to freeldmen for

this present t year,; land ere restored to tlhe owners, subject to suchI leasesl; tlhe
rent after restoration to be paid to the owners.

I3OUNTIES AND PENSIONS.

T'l!e 111nu1mer of el;lils )reseCnllted sill(e tle last alInual 'rel)ort is two Illhundred
and sixty-livc, (2;65,) and tie Inumlber collected onle h)un(lred andt thirty-six (136.)

FINANCIAL, AND Q.AI.ITEt.M I.!,S'r'ER'SI)EI'A HT.M .NT.

Tile total amount. of' funds e(xpen(le(d (during the year is one hundred and forty
thousand tlhrelelchundrd( a:nd forty-seveU dollarsauI(l fif'ty-fo)u' cents ($140,.:34 7 54..)
Of' tlis ailmounllt ninety-olne thlousa;nd a;1nd thlirty-two dollars and fbrty-three cents

(5!)1,032 4:3) las ((ee!n received fromt ile cultivation and rent of lands, andl from)
otler sources within theldepar'tcemt ; tlhe bIahcC has been drawn from the
chief filuancial agent of the bureau at Washington.

It is impossible to ascertaint the valueil of quar'teirm:ster's property expended,
it being mostly unserviceable, and inot leaving been appraised when turned over

to the bureau.
'lll(e 1am11out has, however, been small, as shown by tile accompanying report

of Brevet MijorG(eorge Q. White, captain and assistant quartermaster of vol-
lunteers, cllie(f quartei'mnaster and financial agent of' tlie bureau for the (lepart-
melit, to which, as well as to hid financial report, your attention is respectfully
invited.

M :),DICA L DEI'AIAT.M ENT.

Thliis dlpartimllet hlas continued under tlie able and energetic charge of Sur-
geon ,1. J. l)e Lamnater, assisted by thirteen paid and two unupaijd contract plhysi-
cians.
At tlie date of the last annual report there were eleven hospitals, of which

three have been liscontinmued. Two have beein established at new points. Ten
(10) are now in operation, containing six hundred and fifty-nine (659 l)patients,
and with a capacity for accommodating ten hundred and ten (1,010.) One physi-
cian is in charge of each of these hospitals. In addition five (5) are on duty at
other stations among freedmen in quarters.

Tlle amount paid during the year for physicians and hospital attendants is
twenty-three thousand three hundred and eighty dollars ($23,380.)
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Two dispensaries have been established, at which over eighteen thousand
(18,000) prescriptions have been made up.
A ward for insane colored persons has been fitted up at the Howard Grove

hospital near Richmond, and now contains thirty-one (31) patients.
A home for the aged and infirm is also established at the last named hospital,

where eighty-nine persons are receiving care.
The orphan asylum near Richmond has during the year received two hun-

dred and five (205) orphans; of these one Iundred and thirty-eight (138) have
been provided homes in and sent to the northern States.
The hospitals are in good condition, comparing favorably with government

hospitals in general.
The mortality has been considerably less among freedmen, both in hospital

and in quarters, than during the last year, notwithstanding the prevalence o
small-pox and cholera.
The number of ick freedmen treated by regular medical officers of the bureau

in hospitalL and quarters throughout the department during the year has been
as follows:
Adult males .............................. ....... . ........ 4, 911
Adult females ............................................... 6, 182
Children, males ................................ .............. 2, 725
Children, females ...................... ....................... 2, 741

Total ....................................... 16, 559

The deaths among these patients have been as follows:
Adult males .................................. ........ 320
Adult females .... .............. .......................... 273
Children, males .............................................. 146
Children, females............................................. 148

Total................................................. 8S7

The mortality being about five and one-third per cent. A large number of
freedmen living near the bureau hospitals and stations of medical officers have
been furnished with temporary medical aid and medicines without being placed
on tle sick list.

Including all, it is probable that not less than thirty thousand freedmen have
received aid during the present year from the bureau in this department.
Much praise is due the local physBiciains throughout the State for the gratuitous

service rendered freedmen when sick. In mallny instances, besides giving their
professional services, they have furnished medicines to the frecdmen at their own
cost.

For a more detailed statement, I respectfully refer to the accompanying report
of Surgeon J. J. De Lamater.

SCHOOLS.

Reverend R. M. Manly has been co.:tinucd in the office of superintendent of
schools for the department.
The year opened with one hundred and thirty-six (136) teachers and eighty-

five hundred (8,500) scholars. Six months later there were two hundred and
twenty-five teachers and nearly eighteen thousand scholars.
The average number of teachers during the school season was one hundred

and ninety-six, (196;) the average "whole attendance" of pupils fourteen thou-
sand, (14,000;) and the average "daily attendance" ten thousand three hundred
and thirty, (10,330.)
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The largest number of schools open at any one time was one hundred and

forty-five (145.)
Tihe location of these schools, it is believed, has been judicious. Their suc-

cess has been most satisfactory, and has established the fact beyond question
that the freedmen are as capable of acquiring at least the rudiments of an edu-
cation as whites.
The public sentiment against the education of the colored race is being grad-

ually overcome.
The freedmen themselves are unanimous and enthusiastic on the subject, de-

manding tuition, and being ready to give out of their poverty for educational
purposes. The late appropriation made by Congress for this object has enabled
the schools to organize at the commencement of the present season under better
conditions than heretofore.
The superintendence of Mr. Manly deserves high praise, and his report here-

with submitted is recommended for special examination.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE.

The bureau courts, constituted as described in the last general report, were
continued during the first month of the present year.
The legislature of Virginia, however, amended the laws in respect to criminal

matters in the manner set forth in the following circular from these headquarters,
issued March 12, 1864:

[Circular No. 10.]

BUREAU OF REFUGEES, FREEDMEN AND ABAND ONEI) LANDS,
HEADQUARTERS ASSISTANT CIOM1MISSIONER, STATE OF VA.,

RIichmond, Virginia, MIarch 12, 18G6.
I. The following portion of an act entitled i" An act relative to the testimony

of colored persons," passed February 28, 1866, by the legislature of Virginia,
is published for the information of the officers and agents of this bureau:

" Be it enacted by the general assembly, That colored persons and Indians
shall, if otherwise competent, and subject to the rules applicable to other persons,
be admitted witnesses in the following cases:

"2. In all criminal cases and proceedings at law or in equity, in which a
colored person or Indian is a party, or which arise out of injury done, attempted,
or threatened to the person, property, or rights of a colored person or Indian, or
in which it is alleged in the presentment, information, or indictment, or in which
tile court is of opinion from the other evidence, that there is probable cause to
believe that the offence was committed by a white person in conjunction or co-
operation with a colored person or Indian."

Also the following portion of " An act to amend and re-enact the ninth section
of chapter 103 of the Code of Virginia of 1860," &c.:

" Be it enacted by the general assembly, That any person having one-fourth
or more of negro blood shall be deemed a colored person, and every person not
a colored person having one-fourth or more of Indian blood shall be deemed an
Indian.

" All laws in respect to crimes and punishment, and in respect to criminal
proceedings, applicable to white persons, shall apply in like manner to colored
persons and to Indians, unless when it is otherwise specially provided."

II. From and after the reception of this order, until further orders, no criminal
cases will be tried by any officer or agent of the bureau in this State, except
such as may at that time have been commenced.

III. It will henceforth be the duty of the assistant superintendents to attend
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ill person the trials of all criminal cases within their jurisdiction, including
criminal trials or preliminary hearings before justices of the peace or other ma-
gistrates, to which a colored person may be a party, or in which, according to the
law above quoted, the testimony of a colored person may be taken.

1V. When present at Buch trials or hearings, the assistant superintendents
will not interfere at tile time with the action of the court or magistrate, but will
confine themselves to such friendly suggestions, made to a colored party con-
cerned, or tile counsel for tile same, as may be necessary. They will not act
as attorneys in such cases, or argue with thle court or magistrate. They will,
however, make immediate report of any instance of oppression or injustice
against a colored pnrty, whether prosecutor or defendant, and also in case the
evidence of colored persons should be improperly rejected or neglected. In
such cases all details l)ossible will be forwarded.

V. They will also carefully examine and report if in any instance a justice
of' tile peace, attorney for the commonwealth, grand jury, or other authority
vestedl witli the power of allowing or regulating the institution of criminal pro-
ceediings, has refused justice to a colored person by improperly neglecting a
complaint, or declining to receive on oath or sworn information tendered by
suchIe)rson, wheIreby a trial or prosecution might be prevented through par-
tiality or I)rejudice.

VI. All suplerintendents and assistant superintendents will, on the last day
of each month, make a detailed report of the manner in which tlis order, by
restoring to) the State authorities jurisdiction in criminal cases over colored per-
solns, has resulted, with refereiice to thie interests of the latter, within their re-
spective districts and: sul-districts; whether they have been treated with impar-
tia;lity anld tfirness, and the law respecting their testimony carried out ill good
ftith or otherwise.

0. BROWN,
Colonelcand lAssistant Commmissioner.

IIEA)DQUARTERS I])I:I'AR'rME'NT OF VIRtINIA,
Richl mond, Va., March 12, 1866.

Tlle foregoing order i.s al)lroved, but no personI of color will be examined or
brought to trial oil a criminalll change unti lhe shall have lid sifficienit time, and
olJl)ortunity to notify tlie assistant superlilltl(tnent of tile Freed(lren'sllurea
for the ub-d(listriet of the time when, and place where, such examination or
trial is to take place.
By command of Major generall A. II. Ferry:

El). W SMITH,
Assistant Adjutant General.

Upon examination of tile whole code as amended it was considered that tile
letter of tile crimiinal law Vwas not ufllvorable to colored'pesoln, and tile above
order was issued to determine whether its (execution would be equally faiir.

Tl'le amended provisions for colored testimony in civil cases is applicable only
wlien "'a colored person is iparty, or may be directly benefited or ilijured by
tile result," and is bound by tile following restriction :

lThe testimony of colore'persons shall, in all cases and proccediiigs, both
at law ailn ill equity, be given ore tlnus, and not by deposition, and in suits ill
equity, and in all other cases in which the deposition of the witness would be
regularly a part of' tle record, tlhe court siall, if' desired by any party, or if
deellmed proper lby itself, certify tle facts proved bly such witness, or tile evi-
dence given by him, as far as credited by tl(e court, as tile oine or tile other may
be proper under tile rules of law applicable to the case; and such certificate
shall lbemade part of tlie record."

In order that the operations of the State tribunals, in civil as well as criminal
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justice, should become tested while there was an opportunity for the observa-
tions and report of focal officers, all the bureau courts in the State of Virginia
were, on the 10th of May, closed, and the whole jurisdiction resigned to the
civil authorities.

h'l'e latter therefore have, through the department in general, had charge
over criminal matters for eight, and over civil cases for six, months, during
whiih time a large number of stated and special ;pl)orts have been fulrnished to
these headquarters, and(, in turn, forwarded to tile headquarters of the bureau.
In various instances these have been accompanied with transcripts from the
records, or authenticated by signatures of magistrates alnd other civil officials.
Tle result, as shown by these rel)orts, is thIt, in civil cases, the higher courts
1nd tile juries in the more populous centres have generally given justice to the
freedmlen.

In rural districts, where the justices of the pence have jurisdiction in disputes
about wages, there has been, in some cases, an undue partiality toward the
whites. Manly freedmen, unjilstly turnedl away, whose contracts have been
broken by the white party hiring themn, are thus left without remedy, and in nu-
nerous instances are unable to collect wages du(1 which are not disputed.
In regard to crimilial jurisdiction tile result is, that. while, in probably lie major-

ity of instances, the freedmlen have not sul'ered( injustice in consequence ot tilhe
above transfer to the Stale authorities, it is unfortllunltely true that in many cases
inijtistice Ilas been done then. Justices of' tlie peace havefrequently reflus(ed to
entertain complaints iladle by the freedlmen1, and also hav i soei s cases given
decisilos maIllifestly partial.

In1 general, for all outrage uponl a freedman by a white person, if there is
conviction, tile maximum of evidence is required and the miniinuin of' plllish-
Ilent awllarded, and it is believed that many verdicts and sentences have been
given swhicli would have been different. if' the status of the complainant and de-
tfell(ant with regard to color ihad been reversed. This is more obvious outside
of' tile large cities anll towns, where there is less publicity and less military in-
fluence. It is exhibited in trials and sentences for all grades of crimes, from
Inmurderi to petty larceny. One m1ode of pullishinlg the latter offence is by whip-
ping, which can, by tile letter of' the law, Ibe ilnlicted lpoln white personnsas well
.as colored; but from tile unifr'equeicyl of its infliction upon white criminals, as

well as tlie unie(lqual style of application, it is evident that the show of illpartiality
in tlie law is evaded, and llhat practically the negroes are tlhe only suiltrers from
tllis barbarous an1(d demoralizingg Il)ode t' p)lllnis.lhm(ent.
The magistrates of tlie coullties of Elliizabeth City, York, and Nanseimond re-

fused to iadminiister justice, and those districts being left wholly without, law
(or order, it was necessary to re-establish bureau courts withiin these localities.
This 'was done in last July, upl)on tlhe following plan: tattattle assistant superinl-
tendents should invite tle senior magistrate oft tile county to sit upll)1 tile court,
(in case of' is ref'iusal, the invitation to be exte(lnled to each magistrate of order
of seniority,) who, with t le assistant superintendent, should choose a third
party, tlie threeL constituting tlhe court.

I'lihe courts thus (estal,blished have !been successful in their working, and com-

mandl the respect of the comlnmuiities.

)1 FFI('CU.TI,' IS AND II CO(.M 'NI)ATIONS.

By your circular calling for this report, it is required that " difficulties in tlhe
way of' success " 'and" recommendations for the future" should be sullmitted
ill addition to the statement of facts.

hlle bureau organization, including tile division of' the State into districts and
sub-districts, with the plan of inspections and system of reports, 11as worked
well, and no change can be suggested. It is, however, strongly recommended
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that officers of the bureau should, to the full proportion existing at the present
time, be in the military service and clothed with military rank. Not only does
the influence of such rank greatly increase their efficiency with all parties affected
by their duties, but the higher degree of responsibility as well as proper pride
and ambition tend to insure good conduct and energy. The spirit of the bureau
is so wholly military, that to have any large proportion of its officers in civil
life would seriously disturb its usefulness.
As regards rations, the present system of the modified Circular No. 10 from

headquarters of the bureau, by which each case is reported as individual and
exceptional, is considered to be now precisely what is required.

Tihe refusal of somecounties to attend to their colored paupers, and the at-
tempt of others to evade that responsibility, as above set forth, call for the re-
newed recommendations of what lias before been made to the headquarters of
the bureau; that is, that tile freedmen in such localities be protected from the
payment of taxes assessed for objects, tile benefits of which are not extended to
them.

While it is not believed that the supply of labor exceeds such demand as
would exist under proper cultivation of the soil or due attention to other indus-
trial interests, yet it is now in excess and is insufficiently remunerated.
A natural cure arising within the department itself would be effected by sev-

eral successive years of agricultural and general prosperity, together with the
introduction of foreign capital. Tlhe latter, however, is not likely to come
during the present condition of public sentiment, and to wait for the former
were hazardous as well as dilatory.

Emigration was resorted to in the State of Virginia before the late war, (about
20,000 slaves being annually sold to tile more southern States,) and, from the
reasons above set forth, is now still more necessary.

It is a question whether any modification of the proposition now made to
freedmen under the homestead act, and tlhe istructions from headquarters of
the bureau, will accomplish the end.

It is, however, submitted whether the: following plan would not obviate some
of the difficulties heretofore mentioned:

1. That an officer be appointed by tile commissioner to take charge of emi-
gration, to have the necessary supervision and control of the emigrants under
the commissioner, and to assist and instruct the freedmen In the location of
lands.

2. That, in addition to transportation and subsistence during travel, the neces-
sary farm stock, farming utensils, seed, medical supplies, rations, &c., should
be provided by the government or by organized charity.

3. That an officer be appointed to sulerintend, say each ten thousand (10,000)
of the emigrants, who shall be accountable to the government for all property
furnished them, and hold control over tihc ame.

4 That the government hold a lien on all crops raised by the freedmen, al-
lowing them such share as miy be necessary for their support until payment,
at cost price, is made for all stock, fiarmiig utensils, rations, &c., furnished as
above proposed.

In order to carry out the above or any other plan, the extension of the time
for free location of lands would, of course, be necessary, as the offer has hitherto
not been accompanied with such additional aid as would alone allow it to be
taken advantage of by the fieedmen. T'he legislation on the subject is wholly
inadequate to meet the exigency.

In regard to the domestic relations of the freedmen, it is suggested that appli-
cation be made to the general assembly to take such action upon the official
register of legislative marriages and legitimatized children, provided by officers
of the bureau, as will allow of their being filed as perpetual records in the clerks'
offices of the several county courts, so that the relations thus certified shall re-
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main of public record and admitted force after the bureau shall have ceased its
operations.
On the subject of lands held by the bureau, it is desirable that the small

amount now held from necessity, as before explained, be still retained.
The officers of the bureau were not instructed to attend to " the collection of

bounty and pensions free of charge " until large numbers of the colored soldiers
had been mustered out. In consequence of this, claim agents obtained posses-
sion of many of the discharge papers and claims; in many instances, it is feared,
to the loss of the soldier or his family, and certainly at an unnecessary expendi-
ture for fees. These agents have also offered inducements of advances which
could not be made by the agents of the bureau.

In closing this report, I am happy to state that the condition of'the freedmen
has materially improved during the present .year. This is exhibited by the
greatly diminished number of those requiring aid from the government or
charity; bythie more satisfactory state of their domestic relations; by their
progress in education, and by the increased spirit of self-reliance that has been
gradually overcoming their former habits of dependence.

1 am, general, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
0. BROWN,

Breeet Brig. Gen. Vol., Act, Ass't Commissioner.
Major General 0. O, HOWARl, Commnissioner,
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LAWS IN RELATION TO FREEDMEN.
COMPILED BY COMMAND OF

MAJOR GENERAL O. 0. HOWARD, COMMISSIONER BUIREAU OF REFUGEES,
FREEDMEN AND ABANDONED LANDS.

ALABAMA.
AN ACT to protect freedmen in their rights of person and property il this State.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted hy tche senate and house (f representatives of the
State of Alabama in general assembly convened(, That all freedmen,, fee negroes,
and mulattoes shall have tlhe right to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded,
in all the different and various courts of this State, to the same extent that white
persons now have by law. And they shall be competent to testify only in open
court, and only in cases in which freedmen, free negrocs, and mulattoes are par-
ties, either plaintiff or defendant; and in civil and criminal cases, for ilnjulries in
the persons and property of freedmen, fiec negroes, and mulattoes, and;n all
cases civil or criminal in whicl a freedman, free negro, or mulatto is a wiliiess
against a white person, or a white person against a freedman, free negro, or 11mu-

latto, the parties shall be competent witnesses, and neither interest in tile ques-
tion or suit, nor marriage, shall disqualify any witness from testifying in open
court.

Approved December 9, 1865.

AN ACT concerning vagrants and vagrancy.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the senate an(d h/otse-of representatives of the

State of Alabama in general assembly convened, That the commissioner's court
of any county in this State may purchase, rent, or provide stch lands, buildings,
and other property as may be necessary for a poor-house, or house of correction,
for any such county, and may appoint suitable officers for the management
thereof, and make all necessary by-laws, rules, and regulations for the govern-
ment of the inmates thereof, and cause the same to be enforlcd; but in no case
shall the punisllment inflicted exceed hard labor, either in or out said house;
iic use of clain-gangs, putting in stocks, iif.necessary to prevent escapes; such
reasonable correction as a parent may inflict on a stubborn, refractory child ; and
solitary confinement for not longer than one week on bread and water; and may
cause to be hired out such as are vagrants, to work in chain-gangs, or other-
wise, for the length of time for which they are sentenced, and the proceeds of
such hiring must be paid into the county treasury for the benefit of the helpless
in said poor-house, or house of correction.

SE:. 2. Be it further enlated, That the following persons are vagrants, in addi-
tion to those already declared to be vagrants by law, or that may hereafter be so
declared by law: A stubborn or refractory servant; a laborer or. servant who
loiters away his time, or refuses to comply with any contract for any term of
service without just cause; and any such person may be sent to the house of
correction in the county in which such offence is committed; and for want of
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such house of correction the common jail of the county may be used for that
purpose.

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That when a vagrant is found any justice of
the peace must, upon complaint made upon oath or upon his own knowledge,
issue llis warrant to the sheriff, or to any constable of the county, to bring
such person before him; and if, upon examination and hearing of testimony,it appears to the justice that such person is a vagrant, lie shall assess a fine of
fifty dollars and costs against such vagrant, and in default of payment lie must
commit such vagrant to the house of correction, or, if no such house, to the
common jail of the county, for a term not exceeding six months, or until such
costs, fine, and charges are paid, or such party is otherwise discharged by law:
Provided, That when committed to jail under this section, the coinmissioner's
court may cause him to be hired out in like manner as in section one of this
act.

SEc. 4. Be it further enacted, That when any person shall be convicted of
vagrancy as provided for in this act, the justice of the peace before whom such
conviction is had may, at his discretion, either commit such person to jail, to
the house of correction, or hire such person to any person who will hire the
same for a period niot longer than six months for cash, giving three days'notice of the time and place of hiring; and the proceeds of such hiring, after
paying all costs and charges, shall le paid into the county treasury for the
benefit of the helpless in the poor-house.

SEc. 5. Be it furtherr enaccted, Tl'at all fines received by any justice of the
peace under the provisions of this act shall be paid into the county treasuryfor the purposes as set forth in section one of this act.

SFt. 6. Be itfjtrther enacted, That it shall be the duty of tile justice of the
peace to settle with the county treasurer at le:sit once a month for all fines re-
ceived by him under this act, and for a wilful default so to do lie shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction in any, court having jurisdiction,
shall be fined in double the amount so received or collected by him, and all costs
of suit.
SEc .7. Be it further enacted, That the court of county commissioners of

each county shall have full and complete control of the public works and public
highways therein, and shall make all contracts in relation thereto; and shall
have power to appoint a superintendent of said public works and highways,
under such rules and regulations as .said court slllll determine; and any justice
of the plece trying any cause under this act, o-A conviction, shall have power to
sentence such vagrant to work on said public works, and highways, under the
supervision of such superintendent, for not more than forty days.
Approved December 15, 1865.

AN ACT to prevent persons fiom interflerinig to induce laborers or servants to abandon their
contracts, or to employ suic't without tile consent of their original employer, beforethe ex-
piration of the contract, &c.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted b./ tIh esenate and hoitse of representatives of the
State of Alabama in general assembly/ convened, Tlhat it shall not be lawful
for any person to interfere with, hire, employ, or entice away, or induce to leave
the service of another, any laborer or servant, who shall have stipulated or con-
tracted in writing to serve for any given number of days, weeks or months, or
for one year, so long as the said contract shall be in force and binding on the
parties thereto, without the consent of the parties employing, or to whom said
service is due and owing, in writing, or in the presence of some veritable white
person; and any person w'ho shall knowingly interfere with, hire, employ, or
entice away, or induce to leave the service aforesaid, without justifiable excuse
therefore, before the expiration of said term of service, so contracted and stipu-
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lated, as aforesaid, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and op conviction thereof
must be fined in such sum not less than fifty nor more than five hundred dol-
lars, as the jury trying the same may assess, and in no case less than double
the amount of the injury sustained by the party whom such laborer or servant
was induced to leave; one. half to go to the party injured, and the other to the
county as fines and forfeitures.

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That the party injured shall be a competent
witness in all prosecutions under this act, notwithstanding his interest in the
fine to be assessed.

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That when any laborer or servant, having
contracted as provided in the first section of tis act, shall afterwards be found,
before the temination of said contract, in the service or employment of another,
that fact shall be prima facie evidence tllat such person is guilty of a violation
of tllis act, if he fiil and refuse to forthwith discharge the said laborer or ser-
vant, after being notified and informed of such former contract and employment.
Approved February 16, 1866.

AN ACT to define the relative duties of master and apprentice.
SETc'rloN 1. Be it enacted by tie senate and house of representatives of the

State of Alabama in general assembly convened, That it shall be tile duty of
the sheriffs, justices of thle peace, and other civil officers of the several counties
in this State to report to the probate courts of their respective counties, at any
time, all minors under tle age of eighteen years, within their respectiveecoun-
ties, beats or districts, who are orpllans, without visible means of support, or
whose parent or parents have not tle means, or who refuse to provide for and
support said minors, and thereupon it shall be the duty of said probate court to
apprentice said minor to some suitable and competent person, on such terms as
the court may direct, having a particular care to the interest of said minor:
Provided, If said minor be a clild of a freedman, the former owner of said
minor shall have the preference, when proof sliall be made that lie or she siall
be a suitable person for tliat purpose; and provided, that the judge of probate
shall make a record of all thle proceedings in such case, for which he sliall be
entitled to a compensation of one dollar, to be paid by the master or servant.

SEc. 2. Be it fJrther enacted, Tlhat whev; proof shall be fully made before
such court that the person or persons to whom said minor sliall be apprenticed
shall be a suitable person to have the charge and care of said minor, and fully
to protect the interest of said minor, the said court siall require the said master
or mistress to execute bond, witl security, to the State of Alabama, conditioned
that lie or she shall furnish said minor witli sufficient food and clothing, to treat
said minor humanely, furnish medical attention in case of sickness, teach, or
cause to be taught, him or her to read and write, if under fifteen years old, and
will conform to any law that maybe hereafter passed for the regulation of the
duties and relation of the master and apprentice.

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That in the management and control of said
apprentices, said master or mistress shall alve power to inflict such moderate
corporal chastisement as a father or guardian is allowed to inflict on his or her
clild or ward at common law: Provided, Tliat in r)o case slall cruel or inhu-
man punishment be inflicted.

SEC. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That if any apprentice shall leave the employ-
ment of' li or her master or mistress without his or her consent, said master or
mistress may pursue and capture said apprentice, and bring him or her before
any justice of' the peace of the county, whose duty it shall be to remand said
apprentice to the service of his or her master or mistress; and in the event of
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a refusal on the part of said apprentice so to return, then said justice shall com-
mit said apprentice to the jail of said county, on failure to give bond, until the
next term of the probate court; and it shall be the duty of said court at the next
term thereafter to investigate said case, and if the court shall be of opinion that
said apprentice left the employment of his or her master or mistress without
good cause, to order him or her to receive such punishment as may be provided
by the vagrant laws which may then be in force in this State, until he or she
slhall agree to return to his or her master or mistress: Provided, That the court
may grant continuances, as in other case: And provided, That if the court
shall believe that said apprentice had good cause to quit the employment of his
or her master or mistress, the court shall discharge such apprentice from said
indenture, and may also enter a judgment against the master or mistress for not
more than one hundred dollars, for the use and bellefit of said apprentice, to be
collected on execution, as in other cases.

S c. 5. Be it further enacted, That if any person entice away any appren-
tice from his or her master or mistress, or sliall knowingly employ an appren-
tice, or furnish him or her food or clothing, without the written consent of his
or her master or mistress, or shall give or sell said apprentice ardent spirits,
without such consent, such person, so offending, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and shall, on conviction thereof, be fined in a sum not exceeding five
hundred dollars.

SEc. 6. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of all civil officers,
of their respective counties, to report any minors within their respective counties
to said probate court. who are subject to be apprenticed' under the provisions of
this act, from time to time, as the facts shalll come to their knowledge; and it
shall be the duty of said court, from time to time, as said minors shall be so
reported or otherwise come to its knowledge, to apprentice said minors, in case
of males until twenty-one years old, and in case of' females until eighteen years
old, as hereinbefore provided.

SEc. 7. Be it further enacted(, That in case any master or mistress of any
apprentice may desire, lie or she shall have the privilege to summon his or her
apprentice to the probate court, and he or she, on good and satisfactory cause
shown to said court, and on proof that said apprentice will notbe injured thereby,
shall be released from all liability as master or mistress of said apprentice. and
his or her bond slall be cancelled, and it shall be the duty of the court forth-
with to reapprentice said minor; and in the event that any master or mistress
of any apprentice shall die before the close of the term of service of said ap-
prentice, it shall be the duty of the court to give the preference in reappren-
ticilg said minor to the widow or other member of said master's or mistress's
family: Provided, Tlhat said widow or other member of said family be a suitable
person for that purpose.

SEC. 8. Be it further enacted, 'rhat in case the master or mistress of any
apprentice, bound to him or her under this act, shall be about to remove or

shall have removed to any other State of the United States, by the laws of
which suchl apprentice may be an inhabitant thereof, the probate court of the
proper county may authorize the removal of such apprentice to such State upon
the said master or mistress entering into bond witl security, in a penalty to be
fixed by the judge, conditioned that said master or mistress will, upon such re-

mnoval, comply with the laws of such Slate in such cases: Provided, TIhat said
master or mistress shall be cited to attend the court at which such order is pro
posed to be made, and said apprentice siall have the right to resist the same by
next friend or otherwise.

SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for any parent having
a minor chlild or children to apprentice the said minor child or children as pro-
vided for by this act.

SE:. 10. Be it further enacted, rThat in all cases where the age of the minor
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cannot, be ascertained by record testimony the judge of probate shall fi- the
aillme.
81.c. 11. Be it further enacted, Thlat this act shall take effect and be in force

fiom and after its approval: Provided, 'That before ally one shall be appl)plitced
under this law, if said minor shall have a father or mother living in said county,
tle probate judge shall notify said parent of the time of such apl)renticing, who
may, by lroof, sllw Ilis. abIility to support his or herchil(, or that the proposed
master is an improper person to act as master of said apprentice.

Approved February 23, 1866.

F L 0 1R I 1) A.

AN ACT prescribng additional p,'llmlties for thie ('colii.ssion of oitences nagIiiist tle State,
and for other purposes.

* # * * # * # * * *

SKc. 6. Be it/fertAlr enacted, That if any person or persons shall assault a
white female, with intent to commit a rape, or be aesr thereto, lie or they
slhall, upon conviction thereof, siltfler death.

SE(:. 12. Be ift furtherr enacred, 'lThat it shall not be lawfill for any negro,
mulatt', or otlier person of color to own, use, or keep ill his possession, or

unldr his control, any bowie-knifle, dirk, sword, fire-arms, or ammunition of anly
kind, unIless le first obtain a license to (1o so from the judge of probate of the
county in which he Ilay be a resident for thle time beiig; andttihe said judge of
probt)te is hereby authorized to issue such license upon the recommendation of
two respectable citizens of' the county, certifying to thle peaceful and orderly
character of tile applicant; and( any negro, Inulatto, or other person of color so
offending, shall be deemed to be guilty of' a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
shall ;forfeit to the use of the informer all such fire-arms and lamimunition, and,
in addition thereto, shall be sentenced to stand iu the pillory for oIne hour, or
ble wvliip)ped, not exceeding thirty-nine stripes, or both, at tie discretion of' the
jury.

El:C(. 13. Be itjfurt/her enacted, That it shall be the duty of tile judge of pro-
bate to keel) an accurate register of all licenses so isstiud as aforesaid, and at
each regular Ineeting of tile board of county commissionllers to lay the same
before tlheIm, for third supervision, who siall have )power to revoke any licenses
wliicli, ill their opinionl, may have been granted( to imllroper persons.

S.t:(. 14. Be it fuertler enwted, That if' any negro, uIlaltto, or other person
of color shall intrude himself into any religious or other public assembly of
white Ipersons, or into any railro:ld car or other public vehicle set apart for the
exclusive accommodation of white. people, he shall be deemed to be guilty of a
misdemeanor, andl upon conviction shall lie sentenced to stand il the pillory for
one hour, or be whilpped, not exceeding thirty-nine stripes, or both, at tlhe dis-
cretion of the jury; nor shall it be lawful for any white person to intrude him-
self into any religious or other public assembly of' colored persons, or intb any
railroad calr or otiler public vehicle set al)art for tlie exclusive accommodation of
persons of color, under the same penalties,

Approved January 15, 1866.
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AN ACT in addition to nn net entitled "Al' acnt to amend tile act entitled 'An1 act colernl
ing marriage licenses,' approved January '23, 18:'."

Sl.(Tro.N 1. Be it enacted, lThat if any white female resident within this
State shall hereafter attempt to intermarry, or shall live in a state of' adultery
or fornicationl, with tny negro, mulatto, or other person of color, she shall be
deemed guilty of a Inisdemneanor, and upon conviction shall be fined iln a sum
not exceedlilig one thousand dollars, or be confined inl t'he public jail not exceed-
ing three months, or both, at the discretion of tie jury, and shall, moreover, be
disqualified to testify as a witness against any white person.
SC. 2. Be itfurt/her enacted, T'hat if any negro, mulatto, or other person of

color shall hereafter live ill a state of' adultery or fornication with any white
female resident of tllis State, he shall be deemed to be guilty of a Inisldeill.manor,
and upon conviction sliall be fined in a sum not exceedlig one thousand dollars,
or be made to stand in the pillory for one hour and be wliipped not exceeding
thirty-nine stripes, or both, at tile discretion of the jury.

Sie:c. 3. Be itftrt/ter 'L/aclted, That every person who shall have one-eighth
or more of negro blood, shlall bebdelemed and held to be a person of color.

S:(:. 4. Bc it furfhAer enacted(, That ill existing cases, 1o)lln l)etition to tlle
circuit judge, parties coringwithinli tle provisions of thllis act, and liable to be
punished under thl salme,, may, by order and judgment of said judge, lbe relieved
from tle penalties thereof, when, in Ilis opinion, justice and equity shall so re-
quire.

SiC. 5. Be ift,fur'ter enacted, r'hat iln all cases where marriages have been
heretofore contracted and solelnnized bet ween whliite per'sos and11 pem'ons of color,
and where tile l)arties have continued to live as 111a anld wife, tle sai(l mar-

riages are hereby legalized, and neither of tlhe)parties shall be subject to the pro-
visions of this or any other act.
Approved January 12, 186;.

AN ACT to establish and enftoreo tlle lmalriage relation between persons of color,

Be it enacted by thfe senate and houseof rclresentlatircsiCf thc .lStae )f Florida
in general assembly convened, 'lThat it slhall be required of all the colored inhab-
italnts of' this State claiming to be living together in the relation of husband ami
wife, and wlio ihave not been joined as such agreeably to the laws regulating
the same, anid who shall mutually desire to continue in tlhlt relation, within nine
months from the passage of this act, to appear before sonie person legally author-

iz(d to perfomitn tlhe marriagecereCmonlly, and( be regularly joined in tile holy bonds
of mnatrimony. And if any suchlperso, either male or female, after tihe expira-
tion of the time limited in this act, shall be found cohabiting al hiusbund alnd
wife, and whlo have not been so joined together, they, and each of them , shall
be deemed to be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction shail 1 be sub-
fIcted to the pains and penalties prescribed by the statute for hle punishment of
fornication and adultery.

SiEc: 2. Be itJftrther enacted, That tlhe issue of such prior cohabitation slall
be legitimated by tile act of marriage, so regularly contracted as aforesaid, and
be thlenceforth entitled to all tile lights andl privileges of a legitimate offspring,

S,.c. 3. Be itffurtlher enacted, That for the purpose of perpetuating the cvi-
dence of such marriages as may take place under the provisions of this act, it
shall be tlhe duty of tlhe clerk of the circtlit court of the county in which the
ceremony may lave been performed, upon appllicatiol of thle lpaties andat ten-
der of his legal fees, to enter the certificate of marriage, upon the register of mar-
riage licenses in his office.

SEC. 4. 3Be further enacted, That if any person shall practice a fraud upon
any person of color, by illegally assuming to perform the marriage cere-
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mony for them, he or they, their raiders and abettors, shall be deemed to be
guilty of t misdemeanor, iand upon conviction shall be filled in a sum not
exceeding one thousand dollars, or )e imprisoned for a term not exceeding six
months, or be made to stand in the pillory not exceeding one lolir, at tlhe dis-
cretion of the jury.

SE(. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That from and after the expiration of the time
limited in tlis act, all laws applicable to, or regulating the marriage relation be-
tween white persons, slall be deemed to apply to the same relation between the
colored population of this State.

Approved January 11, 1866.

AN ACT in relation to contracts of persons of color.

S8K'trloN 1. Be it enacted bhy the senate and house qf representatives qf tlhe
State (f Ploritda in general assembly convened(, That all contracts with persons
of color shall be made in writing, nnd fully explained to them, before two credi-
ble witnesses, which contract shall be in duplicate, one copy to be retained by
the employer, and tle other filed with some judicial officer of tie State and
county in which the parties may be residing at tlhe date of the contract, with
tle affidavit of one or both witnesses, setting forth that the terms and( effect of
such conllrct were fully explained to tihe colored person, andl tlat he, 1she or
they bad voluntarily entered into and signed tlCe contract, and no contract
shall be valid unless so executed and filed: Provide(c, 'Thiat contracts for service
or labor for less time than thirty days may be made by parol.

S:E. 2. And whereas it is essential to the welfare and prosl)erity of thie entire
population of the State that the agricultural interest be sustained and placed
u)ipo1n a perma'lent basis, it is therefore enacted, lThat .vlien any person of color
sliall enter into a contract as aforesaid, to serve as a laborer for a year or any
other specified term oln any f.rmil or plantation in this State, if lie shall refuse or

neglect to perform tile stipulations of his contract by wilf'l disobedience of
orders, wanton impudence, or disrespect to his employer or his authorized agCent,
failure or refusal to perform the work assigned him, idleness or abandonment of
the plremlises or The emiploymelnt of tlie party with whom tihecontract was made,
lie or sihe shall be liable upon complaintofi his employer or his agent, made under
oatil before any justice of tile Ience ,f tle county, to le arrested and tried before
the criminal court of the county, and upon conviction shall be subject to all tile
pains and penalties prescribed for the punishment of' 'vagrancy Providedl, That
it shall be optional with the emIployer to require that suchIlaborer i)e remanded
to his service instead of being sul1jc(ted to the punisliment aforesaid : Provid(ed
further, That if' it shall on such trial appear that tie complaint i;notti well
founded, the court shall dismiss such complaint Rand give judgment in favor of'
such laborer against the employer for such sumi as mayappear to be due under
the contract, and for such (Idamages as maly be assessed by tlhe jury.

S:(c. 3. Be it further enactel, That when anly empclu ye as afolresaid shall bie
in the occupancy of any house or room on tlie premises of the employer, by
virtue of his contract to nlhor, and lhe shall be adjudged to have violated his
contract, or wheli any emnlployi ats aforesaid slall attempt to lold unlawful
possession of his house or room beyond the term of' his contract, against the
consent of the employer, it shall be the duty of the judge of tile criminal court,
ulpotn the appllication of thle employer, anld ldue proof inade before him, to issue
his writ to tlie sheriff' of tile court, commanding him forthwith to eject the said
employi, and to put tlie employer into full possession of' tlie plrelises : Provided,
Three days' previous notice shall be given to the eniploye of the day of trial.

SK:. 4. Be it Jurther enacted, Tlhat it' any periso employing the service
or labor of' another, under contract, entered into as aforesaid, slall violate his
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contract by refusing or neglecting to pay the sttilpulated wages or compensation
agreed upon, or any part thereof; or by turning oil' the employ'! beforel tile ex-
pilration of t1le term, unless for stifficient calls, or iiiless such right is reser('ved
by tle (':lltract, tlie party so employed may make. complaint theel'ofbefIore the
judge of' tlie criminal court, wlio shall lt an early day, on1 reaso'.1ble notice' to
tle otler party, caused the same:l to be tried by a jury to be suillilnelol tfil' Ilie
p1url)ose(S, who, ill addition to tle allintoiluit tihat may be proved to b)e (l(!due under
tlit. contract, maiy give such damlget as t(.,y ill their discre(tioli lmla) dleeiii to
he right and propere, andIti jllll(.d1gmel t thereon sliall be a first liell on tlit e crTl1
of all kiitl.s ill tilte cultivation of' wllichl smuch laborerm1ay have been employyed:
Prol'ide'd, That either party shiall be entitled( to an appeal to the Circuit Court,
as in cases of appeal from justices of tlie peace.

Sl.: . 5. B'e itfJrt/er n(tcled, 'lta it ty pesolsrtr11ll cnCntiee,ilc'at i, or

otherwise I('persuade aniy Ilabor,'er or employee to(i) it tlie services (,f alotlherl to
wlich lie ;was b,ound by (contract, before tlite expilration of' lite terin of' service
stipulilateslilSaid contract, l(e .s11all I.. guilty of a mis(lemel;anor, adl, upo)ll coil-
victionl, s11all e1 lill (l ill a s1111 nolt excee(di one tholluslild doll1ar.s, or shaIll
stand ill tile pIillory otltore tlial thre o oeiolts, I'li wlilppled otIllor, tlian
thirlty-nilne strille oin tIle bare( back, at tihe discre.ti(on of le jury.

SIc('. 6. /' it/ /ir'//i/ 'r en c/cid, 'Tl'ltat lie' provisiolls of this act, sl' all b1e ;llilied
to all contracts betlweeiin e('p1lll vers :alde(iplolyt s1 'elatin'L to, til(H1lilelu ., ral lil'l ,
o1r ill' Liss,a lllllblii.s, and to all otiler contracts witi p1)ersonsl of' color to do lalr
a1,nd, to, Irf;,rmservice'(.

Approved ,Jaluryilr 12, 1866.

AN AC(T ('oncev(ringl testimony.

S1,; CTI X 3. B]i i / ut/'!) (tt'ac/t'le,Thlat tiiis actt shall niot be colistrul'd to
nautholrize tl( testimony o(f' colored peilrsolls to be tak'n byd'epositiotlls ilwritliln',
or uil)on written iltlirroi'gatorie.s, othlierwiset(lial iil suchisnaia eral willu e ib e

the ('oirt andjIry tjuryto ge of lie credibility of tlie witi(es.
lAppro'ved ,January 16, 186(;.

A.N ,ACT' to xtelril to all t]he iolilatliutls (,l 'ii Sta.lI ll.i Illtici.s lfthIe oirt.s ol jii.-slic' a.
I 1i, ln't'.c .ss'.Itlc l'ett' .

SI'.("'INx 1. /Be' it (/lt'ted /./th.//tt'tn'ftit// thoseof re''/r'/'.'e/ti/a//rt'.'{o/' tI/'
S,'t/c of Florida in/ ?t/eral/'RlsxtIRl//l/ 'ronrcnl'd, That tlie jiludicial triluniials of
tilis State, witil the p)'oce's' s tl('l'('rof; sliall be ('('cess.ilie to all tihe ililiabitallts
of' tle iState, witloutt distinction of color, for tlite proseculitionl anil dl(eiece of a1ll
tlie rigllt. of personal and1 r'oper'ty, subject only to tlie r'estrictiols colltait(led ill
tit(e constitution of, tlie State.
S.C 2. Be'iBt/trit/ic('r ntct , Tt1 all laws lheretofiore passed witli 'ref'rellmee

to slaves, free Iinegi'ros, and mIlattoes, except tite act to l)revenitt theirIiig'raltion
into tlie Mtate, a1( tile act plrohibitiing tlie sale of fire-alilns anda(1niliiiliitioil to
thlmll, and all t(le eiminual laws of' this State appllicable to wlitepellrsolls now
ill force, ail(l not. ill conflict with or modified bly dte legislation -f' tli l' pirse't ses-
sion of tile ge leral asse llmlly, sliall be deene.d and 111 ld to apply equally to all tile
inhallitlanlts of ttihe same without distinction of' color.
Approved .January 1 , 1866.

Ex,. Doe. 6-12
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AN ACT coierniiilg schools for freedmen.

SiC'cTION 1. BR it enacted by teic senate and house qf representatives of itle
State of 'Florida, Tllat the governor shall appoint an officer, by and with the
advice ami coslent of the senate, whlo shall be styled SUplerinte(ndlet of' common
schools for freedmen, wliho shall I old his ottice during the administration of tliohe
govern or.

SKiC. 2. Be it furtl/er enacted, That said ;superintendent shall, where the
Illllnumbelr of children ill any cotllty may justify it, request the county commis-
ionlers of such county to appoint an assistant superintendent, who shall aid the

superintendelnt and carry out his instructions: Prorided, Th'I t if tlie county
comImissioners should fail, neglect, or refuse to appoint said assistant, the super-
intellndent IImay (lo so.

SE:c. 3. Be itrfurther enacted, That the said superintendent may, with the
appiIroval of' the governor, dismiss anlly assistant Iisuperinten(dent for incompetency,
negligence of duty, or for any sufficient cause; and for like reasons the gover-
n11or may dismiss tlhe superintendent and appoint another inll his place: Provided,
That :shouldUl any vacancy occur inllotlofe of superintendent by dismissal,
resignation, d(eathi or otherwise, tlie governor shall fill said vacancy by appoint-
merit1 ulmiti lltle(,timing of tile lext general as.-sembly, when such'aploinltmelnt
shall be (sul ,miltted nto illi s(l:te' f'or(.co llfirmalion.

S ,(' .I. l'c it /ii/rlhc' c/mar/cd, 'llalt tile superinte(nd(nlt, willi tie aid of tilc
assistilnl ,superiltelndells, ,1all.estai!lish schools fior're(edmen, well tile number
of' chtil(Irl ofl persons of ciior ill any county (or counties will warrant the same:

PforoiidI, Th'I'efunds hlereizlafteir provided fir shall be sufficient to meet the ex-

pellnses thereof.
SiCc. 5. lBe if father coach, That oteacherlltachlel 11111 he entitled to tlhe belle-

fits of le('tlefd llereillat 'I'r provided , wlio shlall not have first procured a certifi-
catv froli tlie lsulperintell(lent of his or her competency, f'or which tlIe said teacher
s.,:l1all aiy tI. e 1111(illt('wl('tterindt or to is assistants, poll his order, thesiumi of
live dollars, f.r thlleI( fitof' Ilef1'ud for common schools orforfeed'me, w'hicli
Faid certificate silhall autllorize lld1( empower the said teacher to teachiin any
school fi'r freednlen for one year fi'om thhe date of' sucl certificate, and no longer]Pioridcd, Tha'lt tlle slperintend(lent or any of' his assistants, may at aniy time caln-
]el tll(, certificate of' any te'aciher for incomipetency, immorality, or fto- other sutf-

ficient citause, of' which they or citr of' tIhemall11 be competent to jud11ge.
S:c('. 6. Ie it/frt/i/er enacted, ''That a taxsh11all be assessed and levied ulpoll

all ml'alf'persons of col or, b twi,('n the ages o1' t\wenty-one years and111fifty-five, of
one doll11areach(' , tIeproceeds of' which shall constitute a f'lund to lie (e(lominated
tliticoi':iiocli0hool fund fo' tleldulcatioli of freedeni, which said tax shall be
collectedd atlll esam timed ad11111 il tlieIisamemanner as thlie State tax is no1w col-
lected by law, ald plaid( into tlie tre.iasury oft thie State for the us(e of tile colmilio
school fun(ld fbor Iree(dilll( as afl;rI(.eaii.

SI'c. 7. Be it ful/'/l/' c/iath'd, lThat ii(e salaries of the superintendent, 1ik
assislailts, al(d of t'lacllhers, sliall lie paid out of tlihe treasury, u1on tlie warrant
ofIll, comptrller of public accouit)s, from the fund aforesaid.

SIC('. s. lIe i/firl/hcr enacr/ed, Thlat Illthe salary of' tile superint.,'-AeIltt of com-

o111nl schools for' f'rcedInens'1iall lbe one tllousanld (dollar; that ofihis assistants
two huildr(d dollars per anntun, alnd that of' the(. tcaclhelrs of common schools for
freed(iim(.n such as.slhiall be allowed Iby tlie superiteicitent, or hiis assistant; or as-
sist'alIts, to he paid quarterly friomn thie treasury, Uponi wairant of' thle comptroller,
out of thle colmloln school fund, and f'ro(m no millerr f'illd.

S:'. 9). Ble it Jtinicr enarted, That a tuition f'e shall be collected from each
pupil, unh(ler such regulations aslt lie( siipeiinten('lldent shall prescribe, which shall
be paid into tIle treasury of tihe State, as a portion of tlih common school fund
fb'r fre(edmn(en: Provided, That s.aid su11perinltendent shiall have the power to do
terUmine and specify what pupils halll be tle beneficiaries of said fund.
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SEC. 10. Be it further enacted, That the superintendent of common schools
for freedmen shitl Imake allan nual report to the legislature of the number of
schools estalllishd, the number of' pupils, the amount of the fui(ld expended, tihe
iamouiit in tlhe treasury, the number of teachers employed, anld all matters of
general interestttothie education of ficedmen il tile State.

SE, . 11. Be. it fitrt/er enacted, Thait iftlay person slall teach anly school of
persons of color in this State without first having obtained the license or cer-
tificate hereinbefore provided for, lie or she shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof shall be fined not less than one hundred dollars,
nor more than five hundred dollars, or imprisoned not less than thirty days nor
more than sixty days, at tie discretion of tlhe court.
Approved January 16, 1866.

GEORGIA.
AN ACTl to iiakce fr(v I),'solns of color competeit witilnssvis in tl, courts of tilis Satti in

cerltill casess thti'einii nl tioled, und to authlorize tlto Ililking 1and dcchti,.ilg of' force liH-
davits biy te,,mll ill ertill cases.
SII"loN 1. 7T'he sc/('s (Ined h7se of Hpr7.'neal/ttires of tf/e State I/f G(eorgia,.

i/i lcnsef.((.vl.sw(/lh/y me't, (/o lnac(t, 'I'lt Irln alndl(aflte tlie passage of' thisaict
frei persons of color s4iall bc coompetent wit liesses ill all tIli courts of' tlis State-
ill civil cases \whe(''rto at fiee I(ersoll of' colors is a party, andl in aller1iminal:ciwe
whe\rein a free pl)''so offcolor is (lefet((l lit, (r' wher'eii tlie of11'ine ('charg('d is
a crime or misdilimeanlor against thlc person or lproper)tty of a free )e'rsoi of color.
any law, usage, or clstol, to the contrary notwithlstanding.

S':. . '. ''lit in allcases hierieaftir pending or about to be instituted, wherein,
a fee pliers'' of color is a party, pl.;tilitifi, or dleteldailt, it. shall Il)e competent for
such free persoll of colol to make and file any affidavit niw b)y l1iw allowed a
citizen to advallce tihe remedy, or aid tile defelnce, andi when som(;:de and filed
inl confiorllity will) llw, such action shall be hal there, ast hoiughto he said
allidavit. lihad bee made and filed by any other litigant.
Approved l)December 15, 1865.

AN ACT to curry into effect tl(he iiith chlimlse of tiln l(i.st s'ctioll of tli fifth ticle of' tlhe
colLstitiltio, n.

ShcTol().' 1. Be if (entted b1/ Ithe generalr(lssxl)/// qf tfl' ,S/ate ol'o('or1-ia, That
frmilla111d aft ( tile p)assag'eof' thiis act, if' aly oi sliI1ll knowingly issiIe any niar-
ri.lge lice(nIs to pl)artic' eitlier of whoiml is of Afri'iCan dcseeilnt and1 the oilier a w\lit(i
p1e rson1, such' oflic(r sliall be guilty of :a misdlemllanor, and on convictii, thlereot'
sliall bet filled not less than two hud111red dollars,Inor more Illia live 1iihudred
dollars, ,r bie confined in the com(11no0 jail three nmo11this, 1o both, in tlhe dis-
c retioll of t.l(e colrt.

S,:( . 2.'1'l;at it' any toficer, or minister of the (losp),)( shlal l marry such per-
sons tog t her, lie shall be guilty of' a mlisdi(l(e anlorl , and (onl. onvicion thereof
slIall be filled not less thail five Ilhundred d(1ll;ar1s, Ilor' 11more tha111; one thousand
dollars, or I) ieconfinedinl the commonly jail six imontIls, 0or botl), in tlie discretion
of tle courtt.

Approved Ma;rch 7, 1866.

AN ACT' to )prescrilb, andi reghilite thi rtlntion of lhslmlll anid wife hItweem p'rsollis( of color.
S':c'T'ION r1. T7/le general tasrl8sbly of' t1e Sattcotf Ge'orgia (o enlct, That

per'sous of' color now living together Las husband and wife, are hereby declared

179
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to sustain tllt legal relation to each other, unless a mall shall have two or more
repluted( wives, or a woman two or more reputed husbands. In such event, the
man, imncdiitely after thle passage of this act by the general assembly, shall
select one of' his reputed wives, with lher consent; or the woman one of he
reputed husbands, withliIi consent; and tile ceremony of' marriage between
these two shall be performed. If suich Ian thus living with more than one woman,
or such woman living witli more than o(ne man, shall falil or refuse to comply
with tle provisions of' this section, le or she shall be prosecuted for the offence
of' fiornication or adultery, for nrication and adultery, and punished accordingly.
Approved March 9, 1866.

AN ACT to prsceribe and regulate the relation of parent and child among persons of
color in this Slate, and for otrotIeru'poses.

;:(cI'l(oN 1. The general ass(2nhMy qf' /thc State qf Georgia do enactT,That
almolg (.persons (,f color the parent shall be (required to maintain his or ler
children, whe th er le(gitim ate or illegitimate.

Slc(. 2. 'Tha't children shall be subjected to the same obligations ill relation
to theiri.p lrents tis til se which exist in relation to white plerions.

SI.'l3. 'I.'l;lt very lorcled childd hleretof'ore bornl is declared to be tlhe legiti-
mate chllild of his Ilotiler, and also of his colored father, it' acknowledged by
s11ch fiatlher.

St:('. 4. l'hepeals conflicting laws.
Approved March 9, 1866.

AN ACT to alter and amend the laws of this State in relation to apprentices.
SEC'(TION 1. T'ic general assembly /f this State (do enact, From and after tilhe

Issage of this act, that all llinors may, by whichever parent hlas the control
oft them, be bound out as apprentices to any respectable person Illltil they at-
tail Ille age of tw(enty-one, or for' a shorter periiod.

S1:('. . It shall lie the llity of tle judge of' tle county court, or tlie ordi-
11ary, to bind out ill like mianlner all mlilnor's whose parents airc ldead, or whose
parents reside out of' the county, tie( rof)i'its of whose estate arei insullicient for
theil sulpplJort andmaintenancee ; also, all minors whose parents,f'romt age, in-
Jirnity, or poverty, are Iunable ti support them.

SIt'. 3. Ilnldetullres of apprlenticeship salill be made in duplicate, and wit-
nessCd il t1ie same Iman1nel as deeds. The original shall be kept by thle master,
andl tie (llicate( sh1all be filed alnd recor(lded, either ill tle oitlce of tlie judge
of' tlle county court,i or ill tihe ordinary's otlice; andl it shall'not be necessary for
the lappreltice t signi tie same.

SEC. 4. '1Tl( master shall teach tlte apprenticee tile business of husbandry, house-
service, o rsome other usefill trade or occupation, which sIal be specified ill tile
instruliment of apl)(renticeship ; shill furnish him with wholesome food, suitable
clothiilg, aindllccssary Ime(iciine and medical attendance; liall teacl himi
habits of in(llnstry, honesty, ad(1l mIorality; shall cause him to be taught to readl
Elngli:sl ; 1and shall govern him whitlh lhllumanity, using only tlie same degree of
force to comlpell hi s obedience as a father may use with his minor child.

S.;(C. 5. In all contrloversies between tile master andl his apprentice pending
tlie existence of the relations, tlie judge of' the county court or the ordinary a;iy
exercise jtr'isliction, and, onl complaint of either party and notice to tile other,
may cause j!usticc to be done in a siummniary manner. 11' the master be in de-
fault, lie salll be filed, at tile discretion ,of the court, not exceeding fifty dol-
lars; amld if tle apprentice, tlle court may order such correction as the circum-
Biance rmay demand, not extending to cruelty.
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SEc. 6. By consent of tile parties, the judge of tilhe county court, or the or.
dinary, may dissolve the relation at ally time ; and on the death of the master,
the said judge or the ordinary may either dissolve it, or substitute il the llace
of tlhe deceased, his legal representative, or some member of his family ; in
which event, the person substituted, by filing a written acceptance, shall thence-
forth have all the rights and be bound for all the duties of the original master.
Dissolution by consent, or for the death of the master, shall be subject to the
sound discretion of tlie judge of the county court or of the ordinary, as shall
also be tile selection of ai successor to tile master, as above mentioned ; but if no
successor be designated, and his acceptance filed within three months after the
death of the master, then the relation shall1Io longer exist.

Se:c. 7. The, judge of the county court, or the ordinary, may also dissolve
the relation at the instance of tile master, for gross misconduct in tie al)ppren-
tice; or at Lhe instance of tle apprentice, or any friend of his, for cruelty in the
master, or for failure to furnish food, clothing , medicine or medical :Ittenidance,
or for jeopardy of tile good morals of the apprentice by reason of the master's
depraved conduct.
SEc 8. To tile master shall belong the proceeds of tile apprentice's labor;

but at tile expiration of his term of service, a faithful apprentice shall be en-
titled to a small allowance from tlie master wiithi wliich to begin life ; tile amount
to be left il tile first instance to. thie master's generosity. If the master offer
less than one hundred dollars tile apprentice may decline it, and cite the master
before tlhe judge of tlie county court, or the ordinary ; and after hearing both
parties and their witnesses, if any, the sail judge or thle ordinary siall fix tle
sum to be paid, increasing or diminishling the amount offered, according to the
merits of the apprentice, tie means of the Imaster, and the lengthI and fidelity of
the service.

SC:c. 9. The master shall have a right of action against any person employ-
ing his app)ren1tice, witl notice of the fact, andi the damages recovered slall not
be less thani twenty-five dollars,
Sc. 10. All laws of this State il reference to apl)rentices, not inconsistent

with this act, nre declared of' force; and all articles of apprenticeships heretof;ore
required to be approved by, and recorded int the inferior 2ourt, shall hereaftcr
be tileld and recorded, as directediin section 3d of this act.

SEc. I1. Repeals conflicting laws.
Approved Marchi 17, 1866.

L O U I S I A N A.

AN ACT to provide for 1and regulate labor contracts for agricultural pursuits.
SECT'lo. 1. Be it enacted by the senate andl Aouse of re)r'secntat/iics of the

State f'o Louisiana in general assemb/.I conrenld,'l, Tlit, all iprsons engaged as
laborers in agricultural pursuits shall be 'required, within tile first tenl days of
tile monthly of January of each year, to make contracts for labor for tile then
ensuing year, or for the year next ensuing the terminatioln of their present con-
tract. All contracts for labor for agricultural purposes shall be made in writing,
signed by the employer, and shall be made in the presence of a justice of tile
peace and two disinteestertd witnesses, ill whose presence thie contract shall be
read to the laborers, and when assented to and signed by the latter, slall be
considered as binding for tile time( prescribed.

Sn:. 2. Be it f/crther enacted, 4Sc., Every laborer shall have full and perfect
liberty to clloose his employer; but, wlhen once chosen, lie shall not be allowed
to leave his place of' employment until tle fulfilment of' Iis contract, unless by
consent of his employer, or on account of harsh treatment, or breach of contract
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on the part of the employer; and if they do so leave, without cause or permis-
sion, they shall forfeit all w;iges earned at tile time of aballdonment.

SEC. 3. lie it furlrt/ r enacted, 4-c., The labor contract provided for above
shall be deposited with tlie recorder of the parish ill whicl tlhe parties thercto
reside, and shall have tlle force and effect of an authentic act, and be conclusive
evidence of the intent of the parties thereto; but all disputes arising between
the parties shall be decided before a justice of tile peace of tle district or ward
in wliicl the parties reside, and said justice of tile peace sliall be authorized to
enforce these Ibor contracts.

SEc. 4. Be ;'Juirtf/Ar en(lctcd 4-c., All labor contracts sliall be made wtitl the
heads of' fillilies; they sliall embrace thelabor of' all the members of' tile family
able to work, and 1sall be binding on all minors of' said families.

S:Cw. . Jc it fitrther znatced, A4c., Wages due under thliese labor contracts
shlall be a lien or first privilege upon the crop, not inoi''. tlian one-half of which
shalll be removed from the plantation until full pay i1nt is made for said wages.

SK:c( . Be it fulrthter enacted, 4-c., One-half of' tile wages agreed upon shall
be paid at such stated periods as may lie determined upon by tile parties, but it
shallIbe lawfill for tie employer to retain the other moiety until tlhe completion
of tlie contract.

S.c('. 7. Be it firtlicr enacted 4c., All employers failing to comply with their
contract siall, upon conviction, be fincedl a amount double that due tle laborer,
recov(crable before any court of' competent jurisdiction, to be paid to tle laborer;
and any illhulnanity, cruelty, or neglect of' dulty on tie part of the employer
sliall be summarily punished by fines within the discretion of tile court, to be
paid to tlhe ijllred party; provided, that this silall not be so construed as a
remllission of any )pellalty now inflicted by law for like offences.

Si('. S. Ble it .irtficr eaclied,,'c,I., case of sickness of' the laborer, wages
for tle time lost sliall be deducted(l d,n, where tlhe sickness is feigned for pur-
poses of idleness, and also on refusal to work according to contract, double the
amount of wages shill be deducted for tile time lost and also, where rations
have been furnished, and should tlhe refusal to work continue beyond three days,
the offender hall be reported to a justice of' tle peace, and sliall be forced to
labor on roads, levees, and otherpublic works, without pay, until tile offender
consents to return to his ]lalor.

S -'c. 9. Be it/fi't/cr enacted, 4-c., 'Tlhat when in health the laborer shliall work
tenl hours during tile (lday iln summer anid nine hours during tlie day ill winter,
unless otherwise stipulated in tile labor contract; he lshall obey '1l proper orders
of his (llmployer o'r his agent; take proper care of his work mules, horses, oxen,
stock; also all agricultural imlplements; and employers salill have tie right to Imake
a reasolnablle de(dctionl film tlie laborer's wages fir injuries lone to animals or
agricultural impl(enll( ts committed to his care, or for bad or negligent work. Bad
work shall not be allowed. Failing to obey reasonable orders, neglect of duty, and
lea; ing home( wiitlhout permission will be deemed disobedience ; impudence, swear-
ing, or indecent language to, or in thle presence of, the employer, his family, or

agent, or quarrelling and filgting with one anotller ishall be deemed disobedience.
F1or any disol)eli(enceia ine of one dollar shall be iipl)osed on and paid by the
offenders. ]or all lost time from work hours, unless in case of sickness, tlie
laborer shalll be filed twenty five cents per hour. For all absence from home
without leave tile laborer will be fined at ti(e rate of two dollars per day.
Lalorers will not be rq(luired to labor on tile Sabbath, except to take necessary
care of stock andi otlier property on theplantation, or to do necessary cooking
or louseh(old duties, unless by special contract. For all thefts of tile laborer
lromn tile employer, of' agricultural products, og,os heel , poultry, or any other
I)roplerty of tile employer, or wlilfl destruction of' property or injury, tlie laborer
slihll pay tlie(elluloyer double the amount of tile value of tile property stolen,
destroyed, or injured, one-hilf to be paid to the employer and the other half to
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be placed in the general fund provided for il this section. No live stock shall
be allowed to laborers without tlle permission of tile employer. Laborers shall
not receive visitors during work hours. All difficulties arising between the
employer and laborers, under this section, shall be settled, and all fines imposed
by the former; if not satisfactory to tlhe laborer, an appeal may be had to tle
nearest justice of tlio pence and two freeholders, citizens, one of said citizens
to be selected by the employer and the other by the laborer; and all fines in.
posed and collected under this section slall be deducted fri(;n wages due, and
shall be placed in a common fund, to be divided among the other laborers em-
ployed on tle plantation, at the time when their full wages fill due, except as
provided for above.

SEc. 10. Be itfurther enacted, S;c., That for gross misconduct on the part of
the laborer, such as insubordination, habitual laziness, frequent acts of violation
of his contract or the laws of the State, lie may be dismissed by his employer;
nevertheless tlie laborer shalll have the right to anaIpeal to a justice of the peace
and two fieeholders, citizens of the parish, one of the freeholders to be selected
by himself and tie other by his employer, and theiir decision shall be final.

SI:c. 12. Be it fmrthe,'enacted, ~4c., That all laws contrary to or conflicting
with tile provisions of this act be, and are hereby, revealed.

SEC. 13. Be it fJrther enacted, T4c.,That tills act shall take effect from and
after its passage.

SEC. 14. Be itfurrther enacte(l, S-c., That the provisions of this act shall apply
only to hlborers engaged in agriculture, and the trades necessary thereto 'when
carried on on plantations.

I)UNCAN S. CAG(E,
Speaker qf t/e IIouse of lRepresefntatives.

AL13ERT VOOR()II IES,
Lieutenant Go ernfor and Presidlent ' tlhe Senate.

AN ACT to prohibit tle carrying of fire-arms oni premises or plantatiols of any citizen with-
out tile consent of the owner.

SEc'rlON 1. Be it enacted by the senate candl house of relpresenta/iics of the
State f' Louisiana in general nassemhly convened, 'Thalt it slall not be lawful for
any person or l)ersons to carry fire-arms oil tlie premises or plantations of alln
citizen without the consent of the owner or proprietor, other tlhan ill lawful dis-
charge of a civil or military order; and any person or persons so oflfendling shall
be fined a sum not less than one dollar nor more than ten (ollars, or imprisoned
not less than one day nor more than ten days il the parish jail, or both, at tlhe
discretion of any court of competent jurisdiction.

StEc. 2. Be iffarther enacted, ,'c., That all laws or parts of laws to tile Con-
trary notwithstanding be, and tlie same are hereby, repealed.

I)UNCAN S. (:AGE,
Speakerr *f the Il use of lRelpreseataltives.

ALBE1 RT VOORtI 1ES,
Lieutenant Governor and President of the senate .

Approved DIecember 20, 1S;65.
iJ. MAt)ISON WELLS,

Governor f' the State oY' Louisiana.
A true copy.

J .H. ARDI)Y, Secretary /of State.
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AN ACT to prevent trespassing.
S:CTION 1. Be it enacted by the senate and house of representatives of the

State qf Louisiana in general assembly convened, That whosoever shall enter
upon any plantation without the permission of the owner or agent, shall be
deemed guilty of r, misdemeanor, and shall be liable to be arrested and brought
before any court of competent jurisdiction, and, upon proof of the fact, shall be
fined in a sum not t;xceeding one hundred dollars, or imprisoned for a term not
exceeding one monti, and may, moreover, be required to give bond for good
behavior during six months.

SEC(. 2. Be it further enacted, 4:c., That all laws, or parts of laws contrary
to the provisions of this act be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

SE(c. 3. -le itfurther enacted, 4c., That this act shall take effect from and
after its passage.

DUNCAN S. CAGE,
Speaker of the -House of Representatives.

ALBERT VOORIIES,
Lieutenant Governor and President of the Senate.

Approved December 20, 1865.
J. MADISON WELLS,

Governor of the Slate of Louisiana.
A true copy:

J. It. IARDY, Secretary of State.

AN ACT to amend and re-enact( the one hundred anld twenty-first section of an act
entitled "An act relative to crimes and ollffeces," approved March 14, 1855.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the senate and house of representatives of the
State of Louisiana in general assermbll convened, 'That the one hundred and
twenty-first section of an act entitled " An act relative to crimes and offences,"
approved M]archl 14, 1855, which reads as follows\, to wit:

It shall be the duty of any sheriff, constable, policeman, or other peace officer,
whenever required by any person, to carry such vagrant before a justice of the
p'faee of' any parish, or before any one of tile recorders of the city in which he
shall be, for the p'.rpose of examination ; and if tlhe justice, or other officer, be
satisfied, by the confession of the offender, or by competent testimony, that he
is a vagrant within the description aforesaid, he shall make a certificate of the
same, which slall be filed with the clerk of tlie court of the parish ; and, in the
city of New Orleans, the certificate shall be filed in the office of one of tle
recorders, and the justice, or other officer, slall issue a warrant to commit such
vagrant, if ill the city of New Orleans, to the workhouse of tile city, for any
time not exceeding six months, there to be kept at hard labor; or, if such
vagrant; be a prol)er object of charity, to some place of refuge, to be provided
by tle common council of the city; and if in any of' thle parishes, to the parish
jail for not lmore than six months; and if such vagrant be a proper object of
charity, to some place of refuge, to be provided by tlhe parochial authorities-

Shall be amended and re-elacted, so as to read as follows:
That upon complaint made on oath before ajustice of the peace, mayor, orjudge

of the district court, or other proper officer, that any person is a vagrant within the
description aforesaid, it shall be the duty of such justice,judgc, mayor, or other
officer to issue his warrant to any sheriff, constable, policeman, or other peace
officer, commanding him to arrest the party accused and bring him before such
justice of tlhe peace, or other officer, and if the justice, or other officer, be satisfied
by tlie confession of tlhe offender, or by competent testimony, that he is a vagrant
within the said description, lie shall make a certificate of the same, which shall be
filed witli the clerk of the court of the parish ; and, in the city of New Orleans,
the certificate shall be filed in the office of one of the recorders; and the said
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justice, or other officer, shall require the party accused to enter into bond, pay-
able to the governor of Louisiana, or his successors in office, in sluch sums as
said justice, or other officer, shall prescribe, with security, to be approved by
said officer, for his good behavior and future industry, for the period of one
year; and, upon his failing or refusing to give such bond and security, tile jus-
tice, or other officer, shall issue his warrant to the sheriff, or other officer, direct-
ing him to detain and to hire out such vagrant for a period not exceeding twelve
months, or to cause him to labor on the public works, roads, and levees, under
such regulations as shall be made by tlie municipal authorities : Provided, That
if the accused be a person who has abandoned his employer before his contract
expired, the preference shall be given to such employer of hiring the accused:
And provided further, That in the city of New Orleans the accused may be
committed to the workhouse for a time not exceeding six months, there to be
kept at hard labor, or to be made to labor on the public works, roads, or levees.
The proceeds of hire in the cases herein provided for to be paid into the parish
treasury for the benefit of paupers : And provided furlter, That the l)erson
hiring such vagrant shall be compelled to furnish such clothing, food, and med-
ical attention as they furnish their other laborers.

DUNCAN S. CAGE,
Speaker of the House of Ilepresentatives.

AL3BERT VO()RItIES,
Lieutenant Governor and President (f the Senate.

Approved December 20, 1865.
J. MADISON WELLS,

Governor of the State of Louisiana.
A true copy:

J . I.HARDY, Secretary of State.

AN ACT to provide for the punishment of persons for tampering with, persuading or en-
ticing nway, harboring, feeding, or secreting laborers, servants, or approntices.

SEC'rION 1. Be it enacted b y tIhe senate and house of representatives qf the State
of Louisiana in general assembly convened, That any one who shall persuade
or entice away, feed, harbor, or secrete any person iwho leaves his or her em-
ployer, with whom she or he has contracted or is assigned to live, or any ap-
prenice wliho is bound as an apprentice, without tie permission of his or her
employer, said person or persons so offending shall be liable for damages to the
employer, and, also, upon conviction thereof,. shall be subject tljpy a fine of
not more than five hundred dollars, nor less than ten dollars, or imprisonment
in the parish jail for not nore than twelve months. nor less than ten days, or
both, at the Iliscretion of the court.

SEC. 2. Be it/fi.rther enacted, Sy., That it shall be the duty of the judges of
this State to give this act especially in charge to the grand juries at each jury
terml of their respective courts.
Sc. 3.3Be it fir/ther enacted, ,-c., That all laws, or parts of laws, conflicting

with this act be, and the same are hereby, repealed, and that this act shall take
effect from and after its passage.

DUNCAN S. CAGE,
Speaker of the I-Iouse of Reprelsentatives.

ALB1ERT VOORIH IES,
Lieutenant Governor and President of t(he Senate.

Approved December 21, 1865.
J. MADISON WELLS,

Governor of the State of Louisiana.
A true copy:

J. H. HARDY, Secretary of State.
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AN ACT relative to apprentices and indentured servants.
SECTION 1. Be it enactedtl y t/e senate and house of representatives of the State

of Louitsia, a in -general assemil,)convened, lThat it shall be the duty of sheriffs,
justices of' the peace, and other civil oficelrs of this State, to report to the clerks
of the courts of their respective parishes, and in the parish of Orleans, left bank,
to the mayor of the city of New (rleans, and, on tlhe right bank, to the presi-
ldent of the police jiry, onl the first Monday of each month, for each and every
year, all personls under the age of eighteen years if females, and twenty-one if
nales, who are orphans, or whose parent, parents, or tutor have not the means,
or whlo refuse to r(ovide for and maintain said minors; and, thereupon, it shall
be the duty of tlle c'erks of' tle district courts, mayor, and president of the po-
lice jury aforesaid to eXaminel whether tle party or parties, so reported from
time to time, come within the purview( and meaning of tllis act; and if so, to
aipprenti(e said mini'or or minors, i manlier and form as prescribed by the civil
code of Illh State of Louisi;ana: Provided, That orphans coming under the pro-
visions of this act shall be authorized to select said employers when they have
a1rrive(d at the age of puberty, unless they shall have been previously appren-
ticed : Prorided, That any indellture of aplpentlice or indentured servant, made
before a justice of tih peac''e and two disinterested witnesses, andl tlhe original
deposited with and recorded by the recordt'r of mortgages for tlhe parish, in a
book provided fo;r that purpose, shall be valid and binding on the parties ; and,
when maItde by tlhe clerk, shall be also deposited with the recorder of mortgages,
anld all expenl) es( for passing saidacts of indenture shall be paid by the em-
lloyer.

S.(:c. 2. Be it fiJrther enacted, 84f., Thalt )persons who have attained the age of
lmaij(rity, whether' ill this State or any other State of the United States, or in a

foreign country, m1ay bind themselves to services to be performed in this State
for tlie term of five years, on such terms as they may stipulate, as domestic ser-
vants, and to work on farmlis, plantations, or in manufacturing establishments,
which contracts shall be valid and binding 1o the parties to the same.

81:. :3. Be it ,f'rter enacted, 4c., lhat in all cases when tlie age of the
rnillor cannot be ascertained by record teslitonly, tile clerk of the district courts,
mayor, and president of the police jury, or justices of the peace aforesaid, slall
fix thlie age accor(ling to the best evidence before them.

SiC(,. 4. Be it f;iutter enacted, 4Y,., That all laws and parts of laws conflicting
with the provisionls of this act be, and the same u'lre hereby, repealed, and that
this act take eflect from and after its passage.

D)UNCAN S. CAGE,
SIceaker of t/l e House of I(lepr;se)natices.

ALBERt'[ VOOR() IES,
Lieutenant Governor and President of the Senate.

Approved l)ecember 21, 1865.
,J. MADI)SON WELLS,

Gorernol of' thee State f/' Louisiana.
A true COl)y:

J. II. IzAR)Y, Secretary f State.

AN ACT to punish, in certain vases, lhe employers ot laborers or apprentices.
SECT'l(-o 1. 7le it enacted h/i the Sena(te and(1 louse qf Representatires qf the

State qf Louisianat in general assembly .convened, ''hat hereafter any person
who saill vlmploy iany laborer or appl)renltice who is already under contract for
service for any period of' timin to any other l)erson, and before such time of ser-
viceshall have elapsed, so as to deprive such first employer of the services of
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such laborer or apprentice, shall be deemed and held guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shlall, upon conviction thereof before any court of competent jurisdiction, be
punished by a fine of not less than ten nor more than five hundred dollars for
each and every offence, or imprisonment in the parish jail for a period not ex-

ceeding thirty days, at the discretion of the court, and. shall be liable for daim-
ages to tlie party injured.

SEc. 2. Be it further enacted, 4c., That any person who shall discharge from
is employment any laborer or apprentice during the term of service agreed upon

between such employer and such laborer or apprentice, or at the expiration of
such term of service, shall, upon the request of said laborer or apprentice, give
to him or her a written certificate of such discllarge, and upon refusal to do so
shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be
sullject to the penalties prescribed in the first section of this act.

SEc(. 3. Be it further enacted, 4c., That it shall be thle duty of the judges of
this State to give this act especially in charge of the grand juries at each jury
term of their respective courts.

SEC. 4. Be itjfurther enacted, 4c., That this act shall take effect from and
after its passage.

I)lUNCAN S. CAGE,
Speaker of e seofth use f rescntatives.

AILBERT VOORH1IES,
Lieutenant GoCernor and President of the Senate.

Approved December 21, 1865.
J. MADISON WELLS,

Governor of the State of Louisiana.
A true copy:

J. II HIARDY, Sccretary of State.

Resolrcd, That five thousand copies of acts passed by this general assembly,
and known as senate bills Nos. 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, and 63, providing for and
regulating laws with regard to labor, vagrancy, &c., be printed in pamphlet form
for immediate distribution-three thousands in the English and one thousand in
the French language, and one thousand in German.

Passed by the house of representatives of the State of Louisiana, December
15, 1865.

THOS, L.LMAXWELL,
Clerk of the House of Representatives.

NoT'E.-Senate bill No. 58 passed both houses of the general assembly, but
needs tlec signature of the governor to become a law.

MAR Y L ANN D.

Awrlcc.E VI.

.Negro Alprentices.
SEC. 31. The several orphlans' courts of this State shall, u1pon information

l(inlg given to them, salmon Iflfore then tle child of aniy free negro, and if it
shall )appear )upon examination, fi,ITore sI lh court that it wouldb0e better for the
habits and comfort of such child that it should be bound a?3 all apl)lre(ntice to
soine white person, if a male till he is of tlh age of twenty-one years, or if a fe-
male till she is of the age of eighteen years.
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SEC. 39. Thle sheriff or any constable of the county or city shall servo any
process issued by tile orphans' court to bring tlhe child of any free negro before
tile court, and, in tile service of such process, shall arrest and carry such child
before the court, on the day therein named.

SE:c. 33. No negro child shall be bound under this article if the parent
or parents have the means and are willing to support such child, and keel) tile
same employed, so as to teach habits of industry; and the parent or parents shall
be suinmoiied to be present at such binding.

SE;c. 34. In binding such children the orphans' court shall give preference to
those persons \who may be selected by the parents, if there be any, and if not,
by the children, if the person selected by them be approved by the court.

SEC(. Ee5.Every such indenture of applrenlticeslhip shall state the name and age
of the (child bound, and tle name of the master, and shall be recorded in the
office of tle register of wills of said county, at the expense of the master, within
one month after tlle making of the same; and no indenture under this section
shaIll be invalid for want of form, if it contains tile name of the master, and the
name and age of tle apprentice.

SEc. 36. It shall not be necessary in any such indenture, or ill any inden-
ture of a negro made by tle trustees of tle poor, to require that any education
shall be given to such negro apprentice.

SEC. 37. The master of any negro apprentice, or tlie executor or assignee of
sucll, may, with tlhe assent of' tlhe orphans' court, to be entered on thle minutes,
assign and transfer such apprentice to any other person residing in the same
county.

SE:(. 38. Upon the death of the master, or his assignee, of any negro appren-
tice, tle property andiinterest of tlhe master and assignee shall pass to the
widow, if' there be a widow, of such deceased master or assigpee, and if no
widow, tlIen to the executor of said master or assignee.

SEC.(. 39. If anly negro, or other person, sllall entice or persuade any negro

apprentice to run away or abscond from tlhe service of the Imaster, or person
entitled to his oir her service, stlch neg-ro or other person so offending shall, upon
conviction in tlle circuit court of the county, or tile criminal court of Baltimore,
be subject to iine and imprisonment, as tor aimisldeleanlllor, or, at tle discretion
of the court, be confined ill tile penitentiaryy house of this State for not more than
four years,1nor less than eighteen mIonttls.

SE:c. 40. If any negro apprentice abscond, or run away, the orl)hans' court
of the county where lie may have been bound shall have full power to adjudge
and order such apprentice to serve suEic flur'ther tinl, after tile expiration of tile
period forwhich such apprentice may be bound, as will compensate tile master
or person entitled to tlhe service for all loss occasioned by sucli running away,
including expenses of' recapture; and te said court shall have full power to
authorize tle master of' such absconding apprentice to sell such apprentice, and
for tile whole period lie mayIIave to serve, to aniy person within this State:
l'rori(lc, 'l'e said court shall be satisfied that such apprentice was:lot, induced
to run away by the ill treatment, or1raud, or contlrivance of' tlie ima:ster.

AwricIC XXX.
Insurrection.

SElC. 87. Every free negro or slave wlio sihall be convicted of actually raising,
and every white1)perlso whlo shall be convicted of actually raising with any f'ee
nlegro or slave, insurrection or rebellion intilis State, sliall suffer deatli. Anld every
free negro or slave whlo shall be convicted of consulting, conspiring, or attempting
to raise, and every white person wlio shall be convicted of consulting, ollospiring,
or attempting with lany free negro or slave to raise, insurrection in this State,
shmll be sentenced to tile penitentiary for not less than six years nor mnore than
twenty years.
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.Intermarriage offree negroes with whlite persons.
SEc. 128. If any free negro inltermarry with ally white woman, or if' any

white man shall intermarry with any negro woman, on conviction thereof such
negro shall become a slave during life, and suach white man or white woman
who shall so intermarry shall become servants during the term of seven years.
All persons convicted under this section shall be disposed of as the court
shall thlink fit, the proceeds to be applied to tho public schools. No mulatto
born of a white woman shall become a servant for more than seven years, under
this section.

Sentence of negroes.
SEc. 194. Where any negro, whether free or slave, is convicted of any offence,

the punishment for which, if he were a wlite mLan, would be confinement in the
penitentiary, such negro, if a. slave, shall be sentenced to be sold out of the
State for such term as lhe may have to serve; and if such negro be free, he shall
be sentenced to be sold, either in the State or out of the State, at the discretion
of thle court, for such term as a white man for the same offence would be sen-
tenced to tile penitentiary.

Sic. 195. Upon the sale of anly fiee negro under tihe preceding section, the
proceeds of sale shall be first applied, after paying the expleses of tle sale, of
the prosecution, and of tile defence, including tile compensation to the counsel
for the prosecution and defence, to the payment of tlhe dlaanges, to be ascer-
tained by the court, which the party suffered by tlhe offence for which le was
convicted, and the residue shall be paid to the wife of such free negro, if lhe
has one, and if no wife,t; the children of such negro; and if' lie has neither
wife nor children, then the residue shall be paid to the county or city where
he committed the offence.

# # # # # # # * *

SEC. 199. After the termination of confinement in the penitentiary, either by
expiration of tlh term or by pardon, of any fiee negro now therein, the directors
of the p)eniitentiary are directed to pay hlim out of the proceeds of his labor a
sum of money not exceeding thirty dollars, and such convict shall be banished
from this State. And if' any such conviict shall be found itn tilis tate after
sixty days from tle (lay of his discharged from the penitentiary, he may be ap-
prehencded anid sold by any person finding him, as a slave, for the term of his
original conviction, upon proof beiii-g shown to any judge of a court of record,
or ally two justices of the lpeaice of the county where said discharged convict
shall be apprehended, tliat lie has been confined in, and discharged( from, the
peCiiten tiir'y.

81s(c. 200. If any person purchasing a negro convicted under tllis article salll
sell the said negro for a longer time than that for which le has purchased him
or in lany othei nemanner continue to deprive hiii of his freedom when the term
of service lhas expired for which lie was sold, lie shall be fined a sum in douible
the amount for which the said negro was sol(, and in default o tof paymentshall
be imprisoned for a term of not less than thirty nor more thai ninety days, or
may be both fined and imprisoned, in the discretion of the court.

AR'rICLE XXXVII.
Evidence qffreed.men.

SEIC'IIoN 1. No negro or nullaiO,, whether free or slave, and no Indian, shall
be admitted as evidence in aliy matter d pending in any court, or before anyjustice of the peace, where any wliite person is concerned.

# * * * · * # # *

SEC. 3. Any negro or mulatto, whether slave or fiee, may be a witness for or
against any negro or mulatto, slave or free, in iany proceeding whatever.
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ARTICLE LXVI.

Labor contracts.

Sic. 8). If any free negro shall contract in writing to hire to any white per-
son for a year or less time, and for certain wages, and shall afterwards refuse to
enter into the service of such person, and shall hire to another person, tile per-
son first hiring said negro may recover from said nogro before a justice of the
peace two-fifths of the amount of wages contracted to be paid by tile person so
firsthiring, which judgment shall be a lien on lie wages inl the hands of the
person iln whose service lie may be engaged from the time notice of such judgr
nment shall be given to said person, and shall be paid when due, and may be re.
covered before aly justice of the peace as common debts are.

MISSISSI P P I.

AN ACT to regulate tlhe relation of Inaster and apprentice, as relates to freedmen, froe negroes.
and nmulattoes.

SFc'iION 1. It shall he the duty of all sheriffs, justices of tile peace, and other
civil officers of tile several counties in this St:lte, to report to the probate courts
of their resp)ective counties semi-annually, at the January and July terms of
said courts, all freedmen, free nlegroes, and muIlattoes, under the age of eighteen,
ill their respective counties, beats, or districts, who are orphans, or whose parent
or parents have not the means or refuse to provide for and support said minors;
and thereupon it shall be tlhe duty of said probate court to order tile clerk of
said court t.o apprentice said minors to some competent and suitable person on such
terms as the court mnay direct, having a particular care to tie interest of' said
minor: Prolided, That tlhe former owner of said minors slall have the prefer-
ence whell in tle opinion of tile court, lie or she shall be a suitable person for
that purpose.

SEC. 2. Be it furt(hr enacted, That the said court shall be fully satisfied that
the person or persons1 to whom said minor shall be apprenticed shall be a suit-
able person to have the charge and care of said minor, and fully to protect the
interest of said milor: ProvidCed, That the said court shall require the said
master or mistress to execute bond and security, payable to the State of Missis-
sip)i, conditioned that lie or slhe shall furnish said minor with sufficient food and
clothing; to treat said minor humanely; furnish medical attention in case of
sickness ; teach, or cause to be taught, him or her to read and write, if under
fifteen years old, and will conform to any law that may be hereafter passed for
the regulation of tile luties and relation of master and apprentice: Protlided,
That said apprentice shall be bound by indenture, in case of males, until they
are twenty-one years old, and in case of females until they arc eighteen years oll.

S;EC.. . Be it further enacted, That in tle management andl control of said
apprentices, said master or mistress shall have the power to inflict such Imodlerate
corporal chastisementt as a father or guardian is allowed to inflict on his or her
clild or .,'ard at common law: Provided, That iu no case shall cruel or inhu-
man plunislmenllt be inflicted.

SK.(. 4. Be itJirther enacted, That if any apprentice shall leave the employ
ment of his or her master or mistress, without his or her consent, said master or
mistress miay pursue and recapture said apprentice, and bring him or her before
any justice of the peace of the county, whose duty it shall be to remand said
apprentice to the service of his or her master or mistress ; and il the event of a
refusal on tle part of said apprentice;so to return, then said justice shall commit
said apprentice to the jail of said county, on failure to give bond, to tile next
term of the county court; and it shall be the duty of said court at the first term
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thereafter to investigate said case, and if the court shall be of opinion that said
apprentice left the employment of his or her master or mistress without good
callse, to order him or her to be punished, as' provided for the punishment of
hired fieedmen, as may be from time to time provided for by law for desertion,
until le or she shall agree to return to his or her master or mistress: ;Provided,
That the court may grant continuances as in other cases : And provid(edlfrt/her,
That if the court shall believe that said apprentice liad good cause to quit his
said master or mistress, the court shall discharge said apprentice from said in.
denture, and also enter a judgment against the master or mistress for not more
han one hundred dollars, for thee e and benefit of said apprentice, to be col-
lected on execution as in other cases.

SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That if any person entice away any apprentice
fiom his or her master or mistress, or shall knowingly employ an apprentice, or
furnish him or her food or clothing without the written consent of his or her
master or mistress, or shall sell or give said apprentice ardent spirits without
such consent, said person so offending shall be deemed guilty of a high misde-
meanor, and shall, on conviction thereof before the county court, be punished as
provided for the punishment of persons enticing from their employer hired
frcedimen, free negroes or mulattoes.

SC(c. 6. Be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of all civil officers of
their respective counties to report any minors within tleir respective counties to said
probate court wlio arc subject to be apprenticed under the provi-ions of this act,
from time to time as tle tacts may come to their knowledge, and it shall be
the duty of said court firoml time to ti ne as said minors shall be reported to
them, or otherwise come to their knowledge, to apprentice said minors, as here-
inbeflre provided.

S :e5 . 7. Be it fi/rther enacted, That in case the master or mistress of any
apprentice shall desire, lie or sie slall Ihave tile privilege to summon his or ler
apprentice to the probate court, and thereupon, with tile approval of the court,
lie or she shall be released fiom all liability as master of said apprentice, and
his said bond shall be cancelled, and it shall be the duty of the court forthwith
to re-app)rentice said minor; and in the event any master of ani apprentice shall
dic before the close of the term of service of said apprentice, it shall be the duty
of the court to give the preference in re-apprenticing said minor to the widow
or otiler member of said( master's family: Proilded, That said widow or other
member of said family shall be a suitable person for that pirplose.

SEC. 8. Be itfurt1her enacted, Thatin case any master or mistress of any appren-
tice, bound to him or her under this act, sliall be about to remove, or shall have
removed, to any other State of tile United States, by the laws of which such
ppllr'entice may be an inhabitant thereof, tile probate court of the proper county
;may authorize tie removal of such apprentice to suclh State upon said master or

mistress entering into bond, with security, in a penalty to be fixed Iby the judge,
conditioned that said master or mistress will, upon suchi( removal, coImply with
the laws of such State in such cases;: Provided, That said master shall be cited
to attend tile court at which such order is proposed to be made, and shall have a
right to resist tle same by next friend or otherwise.

SEC. 9. Be it further enacted, 'That it shall be lawful for any freedman, fiee
negro, or mulatto, having a minor child or children, to apprentice the said minor
child or children, as provided for by tllis act.

SE;(. 10. Be it further enacted, That in all cases where the age of the freed-
man, free negro, or mulatto cannot be ascertained by record testimony, the judge
of the cotmAty court shall fix the age.

SEc. 11. Be it further enacte(l, That this act take effect and be in force fiom
and after its passage.
Approved November 22, 1865.
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AN ACT to amend the vangrant laws of tle State.

SI'CTI'ON 1. Be it enacted by /the 1egis/laturteofee State qf lllississil)pi, That
all rogues llnd vagabonds, idle aind dissi):tetld persons, beggars, jugglerH, or per-
so1ns practicing unlawful games or play.;r ys,mruwys,cmmon drlunkards, common
night-walkers, pilferers, l,vleaw, alon, or lascivious persons, iln s)eechl or

behavior, common railers and brawlers, persons who neglect their calling or em

plloymllent, minspend what they earn, or (do not provide for the up)lport of thelm-
,elves or their families, or del;endalnts, and al l other idle and disorderly persons,
including all who neglect all lawful business, habitually missl)cnd their time bv
frequenting houses of ill-fame, gamling-houses, or tippling shops, siltll be
deemed andl considered vagrants, unler thec provisions of this act, and on con-
victioll thereof shall be filled not excced(illg one hundred dollars, with all accru-
ing costs, and be imprisoned, at the discretion of' tle court, not exceeding ten
days.

SE,:c. 2. e( it f/wlrtheir enacted, 'That all freedmen, free negroes and mulattoes
in this Slate, over Itle age of (ighteen yea rs, found on tlie second Monday in
January, 166, or thereafter, without lawful employment or )business, or found
unlawfit'ly assembling themselves together, either in the day or iighlittime, and
all wlite lpersonl. so assembling themselves with freedmen, fire n(egoes or

lmulattoes, or usuallylly associating witl reedmen, free( neg'roes or nulattoes, oil
llerm's of' equality, or living in adultery or fornication witli a fr('l wo1an, free
(negro1 or nmirlatto, shall be deemed vagrants, and on conviction thereof shall be
fined ill a sulm ot exceeding, in the case( of a 'reetlldan, ftrec lnegr, or mulatto, fifty
dollars, and a wliiteian two hundreds dollars, and imprisonedd, at the discretion
of the court, tie free negro not, exceeding ten days, and tle wlite llnal not ex-
ceeding six 1molnths.

SE.:. 3. Be it fizrt/er enacted, That all justices of the peace, mayors, and
aldermen of incorporated towns and cities of the several counties in this State
shall have jurisdiction to try all quest ions of vagrancy in their respective towns,
counties, and cities, and it is hereby made their duty, whenever they shall
ascertain that any person or persons in their respective towns, counties, and
cities are violating any of theprovisions of this act, to have said party or' parties
arrested, and brought before them, and immediately investigate said charge, and,
on conviction, )punish said party or pallties, as provided for herein. And it is
hereby made the duty of all sheriffs, constables, town constables, and all such
like otlicers, and city marshals, to report to some officer having jurisdiction all
violations of any of tlIe provisions of this act, and it shall be tlie duty of tlce
county courts to inqluire( if' any officers have neglected any of the duties required
by this act, and in case aly officer shall fail or neglect any duty herein it :shi;ll
be the duty of' the county court to fite said officer, uplon conviction, not exceedl-
ing one hundred dollars, to be plaid into the county treasury for county )pr-
poses.

SEc. 4. Be it fie.rtler enacted, Tll;it keepers of gamling-houses, houses of
prostitution, prostitutes, l)pblic or private, and( all )pesonsll wlho derive their chict'
sut)pport in emplloymenits that militate against good morals, or against law, shall
be deemed and held to be vagrants.

S,:c .5. e itfrtecr enacted, That all fines and forfeitures collected under
thepl visions of tlis act slall be paid into the county treasury ',r general
county pulrl)ose, and incase any freedman, free negro or mulatto shall fail fo)r
fivedays after the imposition of anytfine or :'"rtfitlre upon himn or her for vio-
lation of' any of tile provisions of this act to pay tlhe same, that it shall be, and is
hereby, made the duty of tlhe shelit' of tle proper county to lire out said freed-
man, free negro or mulatto, to anly person who will, for the shortest period of
service, pay said fillne o f;,lfeiture and all costs: Procided, Apreference shall
be given to tile employer, if there be one, in which case the employerL sall be
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entitled to deduct and retain th theamount so paid from the wages of such f'led-
man, free negro olr mulatto, then due or to become due ; and in case said fired-
man, free negro, or Imulatto cannot be hired out, lhe or shl may ble dealt with as
a paluper.

Sl.:c. 6. Be it frtolher enacted , Thlat tile same duties. and liabilities existing
amInog white persons of this State shall attach to freedmlen, fiee ncgroes and
mulattoes, to support their indigent, fmniliecs and all colored paupers:; and that
in order to s(curlea1 sul)port for such inldigelnt f;ieedlien, f'ee negroes, and 11u-
lattoes, it shall be lawfil, and it is hereby made the duty of the boards of county
police of each county in this State, to levy a poll or capitation tax on each and
ver(ly freedman, fiee negro, or mulatto, between the ages of eighteen andl sixty
years, not to exceed teli sumi of one dollar annually to each person so taxed,
wllich tax, wlhen collected, shall be paid into the county treasurer's hands, and
ci.nstitute a find to be called tlie Flre'edimn's ]ailuper Fund, which shall be ap-
plied by tihe commissioners of the poor for the mlaintenalnce of the poor of the
treedimen, free negroes, and mulattoes of tliis State, under suchre11gula1tions as

m:Ity be established by thle boards of' county police ill tle respective counties of
,?is .tat' e.

S(;:(. 7. Be i/'firthcr enacted, That if any freedmall, free lnegro, or mulatto
s]all failollr refuse to )a;yany tax levied according to the provisions of the sixth
section of thin act, it shall be prinma f;lcie evidence of' vagrancy,,and it shall be
tlhe duty of tlie sheriff to arrest such freed an,'iree negro, or mulatto, or such
person refusing or neglecting to pay such tax, and proceedd at once to hire for
tlie shortest time such ldelinquentt tax-payer to any .)le who will pay tile said
tax, with accruing costs, giving n'reflcrence t ttlee employer, if' there be one.

S.(:. 8. Be itJarlher enacted, Tha:ttany person fouling himself or herselff ag-
'rieved by the judgment of any justice of the peace, Imayor, or aldermian; in cases

arising I1der' l lis act, may within, five dayIs appeal to 'dl Inext term i;f tlhe
count y court of' the proper county, upon giving bownd and security in a sum not
le(ss than twelity-five nor more thali onel hundred anil fifty dollars, conditioned to
a iear andpl)ro;seclle said appeal, and abide by1 thle.judlgnlnt of tlhe county
courtl; and said appeal slall 1be tried (de novo ill ilie coollty court, andi( tle dte-
cisioni of' said court shall be linal.

SIJ:c. 9. Be. itfi/u'l/r 'nacled, 'lhat tils act l), ill force and take efl;ect from
it lpassage.
Approvled-Novlember 2 1, 1 S,5.

AN ACT to conler civil rights oil freedmelltn, tinld lor other purposes.
8 I T'JIN 1. 1Be it enacted b/t/he legislature' of Sth/eSte oifilississippi, 'Ilt t

a11 freedtclen, free ilegroes, andl munlattics Imay sute and be sued, implead and he
inpleladed, in all etlie courts of law ad(l equity of tllis State, anldm(ay acquire
personal property, and closes in action, by ldescenlt or lpurhailse, anld lmly dis-
pos of' the salme in the same manner andtoaetlle saie extent that white p)ersonis
imay: ProrlidCd,Thal t tlIe provisions of this .secti.)n shall not be so coinstruied las
t') allow any11 ff'redman,f'ee ltnegr, o01r mulaltto to renlt or leas ally lands 01r telle-
menits except in incorporated town\' or cities, iln which places thle collporlate
:tuthloriiti:es shilll conltlt the same.

,SJc. 2). Be i./ifrtler enacted, 'That all f'reedmen( , frie( negroe,,and ilmlattoes
m;aiy intermarrly witli eachl otht', in thlielsa inlmllaler and( unl1e t(leillsae (egtu-
latiolls that are provided by law for white persons: Proilded, That the clerk
ft pl)rob(ate sliall keep separate records of the samlle.

Stl;c. 3 .Be it Jfurlter enacted, ''lThat all free(llmen, free negroes, and mnulalttoes
who(do Inow and liave heretofore lived and collabited together as hIusbalti( and
wit' shiall be taken and held in lavw as legally married, iandl tlhe issuu shall be

Ex. Doe. '3c.6---13
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taken anid lc(d ;s; lhgilinmat for iall tpurpoSs s; that it shall not be lawfuill for allny
freedman, fret' legro, or miulatto to intelmiariy widh any white person; nor f'or
imiy while lp,'ciso Ito interlmarry wilI any fre(etlman:l, free negro, or' mulatto ; and
anly person who shall so intermarry shall lie de('med guily tf' felony, and on
con viction l]bercofshall he conlfilled ill til' State penitentiary for life ; and those
shall be, deemed froetdien litr i ,eengroe:, aild mniulattoes who are of pure negro
blood, and those d(leS'eindcd from a negro to tilhe third generation, inclusive,
thougll one ancestor ill each generation lmay have been a white persoil.

S."c. 4. Bc it fui'rtlar Tu.cld, hat in addition {o caues ill which freedmen,
frece negroes, and mllat toes are ilow by law competent wit n:esses, frecdmen, free
ucgroes, or mulalttoes shall be competent, ill civil cases, wlihen a party or parties
to the suit, cither plailitifT or plaintififs,. d(fendal t :nr definida;lt; also inll case'
whliere freedllienl, free negroes, and lnlattoes is or :IreI either plainiti fi or plain.
tin's, defendant or defiendants, and a whiite personl or white persons is or ar,the
opposing party or parties, plainlii' or pllaintils, dehl'l(ldant or defendants. T'lhey
shall also be competent. witnesses inll all criminal prosecutions wherellie crtl
charged is dileged to have been commllitted by a white personal u )pon or a;instthle person: o,' propertyv !' a freedman, free ne ,free 1111,r mulato: Prwrbi/(d, 'l'hat
il all ease's said witness. , s hall he, examined in ope'n court, :n lthe staid; 'x-
celpt, however, they may be examined before tlhe grand jury, and shall in all
ca:e!,- be sulj.cc Il the ru(t- and tests:: of the commonl]:w: a' to conmpe'li;cIv and
c'retlibilitvy.

SI'.. I. B'' ti /'.1/d*r cW11u'cd, Thaii f.'iIr,.icdimiani, free liKvI{)., and m ulatto
s hall, on the (secolid 1ioniday of Jaluinuary, ole tliotsaid (iglitli]udr d ;and
sixty-six, and ;iint:illy lieiealft'er, 1lave a :lIw'fuil lhme or employment, and shall
have writtell cvideciite thlercof ns follow t,t,wit: ' livillg ill any incorp;orated
city, town, or village, a, license from tli iavo.yo thercof'; and if' living outside of
any ilcOrlo'orpllated city, to, or village, 'from tlell'member of' tlte board of' police of(
his beat, auitlhorizing him or her to (do irr:guhlar and joh work ; or a written contract,
as provided in section sixlli of' this act; x hichI license:; may be revoked ftor
cause, at any time by tlie authority granting the same.
Sc. 6. Be i/fur't/'er enactedd, That all contracts for labor made with freed-

men, free ne'groes, andmulattoes for a longer pe iod than one month sliall be in
writing, and ill duplicate, atcIsted ani read to said freedman, free negro, or mu-
latto by a beat, city or county officer, oir two disintecrested wlite pIersons of the
county in whlichl the, labor is to be performlled, of' wllich each party sliall have
one; and said contracts sliall he taken and lield as (entire contracts, land it' the
laborer sball quit the service of lie emiployer b(for'e cxlpiration of his tcrni' of
service, without good cause, lie sliall forfeit, his wages fobi that ye;ar up to tile
time of' quitting.

SEC. 7. B.c it.fu ci''cr enacted, Thate(:very civil officer shall, and every per-
on may, arrest and carry back to his or01' her legal employer any freedman, free
negro, or mulatto who shall have quit tlie service (of Ihis or her emiployeri before
lie expiration of' his or her term of' service without good cause ; and said officer
and peronl shall be entitled to receive for arresting and carrying back (every
deserting (inltloy6 a foresaid th(e slum of five dollars, and t(en cents per mile froiu
tlie place of' arrest to tlie place of delivery ; and tlie same shall he paid 1by the
employer, and ield as a set-of for so much against the wages oft said deserting
employ:ly v'ovidcd, That said arrested party, after being so returned, lay)ap-
peal to a just.icc of the peace or nmeniber of' ihe bmard of' police of tllhe county,
who, on notice to the alleged employer, shall try ;summarily whether said ap-
pellant is legally empliloyed by the alleged employ'cr, and has good cause to

quit said employer. Either party sliall havet lie right of appeal to the county
court, pending whlicl tlie allegeddeserter s-lhall be rcmaided to tlie alleged em-

ployer or otherwise disposed of', a» shall be right and ju.l; and thlie decision of
the county court siall he final.
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S:(;. 8. Be it /irte'Cer e(acted, ThaI , ulp)lsa(ida'itl Ia(le l)y the emplloyer of
:Lny fre(dmllan, free nilegro, or 11mla;tto, o1' other ciredibl lpersoll, ,before any jus-
tice of tli peace or lmemlber of till board of policee' thlt any freedmlan, fr(ee, egro,
or mulatto legally employed bIy said employer h11s illegally deserted said em-

ployment, sucll justice of th peace or member of' lihe board of police shall
issue his warralt or warrants, returnablet before himsell' or other such oilicer, to
lany sherill, conltablle, or special deputy, comnlnandingl hlii to arrest said de-
serter, and return himn or her to said employer, and the like lproccedings shall
be had as provided in the preceding section; and it shall be lawful fir any
officer to whoumi such warrant shall le directed to execute said warrant in any
county of this State; and that said warrant may be transmitted without in-
dorseilent to ;any like officer of another county, to be executed 1and returned as
aforecsaid ; and the said employer sill pay the costs of .said warrants and arrest
and return, which shall hIe set, off for so much against the wages of said deserter.

SEC.. 9. Be it tilrtlier e'lact(dt, That if' any person slall persuade or at-
tempit to lpersua(le, entice, or cause any fieedmanl, fire nIgrl), or mulatto to de-
sert from the legal employIment; oft aIy person blfor t1te ex(liration of his or
her term of service, or sliall knowinglynloyemlly any such de'erting freedman,
free negro, or mulatto, or shaIll knowingly give or sell to alny such deserting
frceedmanl, free (egi'go, or mulatto any food, raimenlt, or other thing, lhe or s8he
shall be guilty of a misldelmeanor, and, llpon conviction, shallb1e lined not less
tlhan twelltyf-live dollars alld inot 1morel thal two hundred dollars and tlie costs;
a:nd if' said fine and costs shall not be immediately paid, the court sllall sentence
.said convict to not exceeding two months' imlplisoInment ill the county jail, and
lie or shel sliall moreover be liable to the party injured iln damages: Provided,
If any person shall, or shall attempt to, persuadec, entice, or cause any freed-
man, free negro, or mulatto to desert fiom any legal employment of any person,
with the view to employ said freedman, free negro, or mulatto without the
limits of this State, such person, on conviction, 1sall be fined not less than fifty
(ololars and not more than five. hundred dollars and costs ; and if' said fine and
costs shall not be immediately paid, the court slall sentence said convict to not
exceeding six months' imprisonment in tlie county jail.

S.;(. 10. Be iti further enacted, lThlt it shall be lawful for lany freedman,
fIree negro or mulatto, to charge any white person, freediani, free negro or mulatto,
,y affidavit, with any criminal offence against his or her person or property, and.
1upon such iflidavit tle proper procesess shall be issued and executed as if said atlida-
svit was made by a white person, and, it shall be lawful for any freedman, fiee Ine-
,ro or1mulatto, in any action, suit or controversy pending, or about to be insti-
'utced illn any court of law or equity of this State, to make all needful and law-
full affidavits as shall be necessary tfor the institution, prosecution or defence of
·si.i suit or colntrov(rsy.

SKC.. 11. Bc iturtlhier enacted, That the penal laws of this State, in all
cases not otherwise specially provided for, shall apply and exteC(l 10 all freed-
e1110, firer ncglIroes and lmulattoes.

S(c. 1.1. Be further en(ited(, lThat this cet take effect and be in force from
ai(l after its passage.

A\l)roved Novemlber 25;, 1865.

AN A\(UT to Ipunisih c('lit'1!11 o'llleiC.s tifl('i)i i111ul 'd, tilull tbr other pilrpo.ses.

S('lXTION 1. Be it etnaeted b ti'e leg islature of t(he State of MIsi'.is;ippi, That
no freed(lman, '(ree negro or' mulatto, not in tile military service of ilhe United States
goc'verllnment, and not licensed so to (lo by tlie board of police of' his or her county,
shall keep or carry fiie-arms of any kind, or any) ammunition, dirk or bowie-
knifti, lld on conviction thereof ill the county court shall bo punished by fine,
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not exceeding ten dollarsn, and pay tilhe costs of such proccediings, and nll
such arms or ammunllition shall he foirfit(ed to the inf;'orter; and it shall be the
duty of every civil and military oflicer to arrest any freedliman, fiee nlegro, or
mulatto found withi any such armss oram1munlition, aind cause him or her to be
committed for trial in ldeftault of bail.

Si(:. 2. Be it furf/icr cnactld, ''hat any freecd:an, free negro, or mulatto
committing riots ,routs,a:ffays, trespasses, malicious mischief,cruel treatment to
animals, seditious sl)e(clie1 , insulting geRstres, language, or acts, or assaults on
any person, disturbances of the peace, exercising the fiuntction sisterof i the
gospel without a license lfoml some rigullarly organized chiurl , vending spirit-
Iuous or intoxicating liquor's, or committing anly other misdemeanor, the, punish-
ment of which is not specifically provided for by law, slall, upon conviction
thereof in tlhe county court, Ibe fitcd, not less than ten dollars, and not more
than one hundred dollars, and may lbe impri,;soned( at the discretion of tihe court,
not exceeding thirty days.

Slc,. 3. Be it fiu/rther enacted, That if any white person shall sell, lend, or
give to :any freedman, free negro, or mulatto any fire-armns, dirk or bowie-knife,
or ammunlitionritooray intoxicating liquors, such person or persons
so ofending, upon conviction thereof in the county court of' his or her county,
slall be fined not exceeding fifty dollars, and may be imprisoned, at the discre-
tion of' tile court, not exceeding thirty days : .Pi?'oidcd, That any master, mis-
tress, or employer of any freedman, free negro, or mulatto, may give to any
freedman, free negro, or nmulatto, ap;lenticed to or employed by such master,
mistress, or employer, spirituous or intoxicating liquors, but not, in sufficient
(uantities to produce intoxication.

Slc. 4. B1e /i/rt/tcr (clac(cd, 'That all tlie penal and criminal laws now1 in
force in this State, defining offenlces and pre)Icribing the mode of' punishmentlor
crimes and nisdlemeanoil s committed by slaves, frlce 'neroes, or imilat;toes, bte,
and the sante Ierl(cheby', re-en(acte(d andl declared to be ill full forcea:n effect,
against fi(ednillen, free Inegroes, andl Inulattoes, except sot falr as the mode and
manner of trial and punislhient have been changed or altered b)y law.

Sl :c. 5. Be it'ft r/icr (naclted, That if anly f'rcedman, free negro, or mulatt,,
convicted of any of the mis(dineanors provided against in thi,:; ct, shall flil or
refilse for the p:apaco of'five days, after convictioll, to pay hl(e fine and costs iml
)posed, such pelrsol shall be hlirdC; out by tlle sheriff'r ot ler officer, at public
outcry, to any white person wlio will pay said fine and all costs, ald take said
convict for tle shortest time.

Sl. 6.GBe it fitrlhcr enacted, rThat this act shall 1ie iln frce and take elffct
from and after its Ipassage.

Ap\pr-,ovd Nov(eminlr 29, S1(;5.

AN AC('' sulpllit'i'llit to" A act to c('Ol t'el civil riglit.s uponl firc-('e(limt', a id other
])url-use' s.

S1Cl'rtlON 1. Ble if entacled by the /'i.sla/ture n/'/7e *''e (if lliissi.sxi/ppi, '..hat
in every case where ainy whlite person has bi'i arrested and brought to trial
by vi'rtiue (lfthe provisions of tlhe tlethl section of thle above-recited act, in any
court il this State, upon sufficient proof' being made to the court or ,lury, upon
the trial before said c.ortl, that any ti'edlman, frve negro, or Iltdatto lias falsely
and maliciously c,;,';'(d tlhe arrest ailnd trial of said person or persons, lite court
shlllr,( lder ulp a j(udglen it against soli(l fieedtl ma, free negro, or mulatto fori all
costs of Ihlie case, and1 imllpose a linte not to exceed fifly dollars , and imprisonment
ill tie county jail not to exceed twe'lly days ; and fior a failure ofl said f'reed-
man, fr((e negro, or miulatto toInpy or cause to be paid all fines, costs, and jail
fees, the sheriff of the county is hereby authorized and required, after giving
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[tnl days' Ipublic notice, to proceed to hire out at public outcry at tile court-house of
the coiuty said fr'eedman, freeC negro, or mulatto for tile shortest time, to raise
tlie anloult necessary to discharge said ltfriedman, free negro, or mulatto from
all costs ie,ins, and jail fees aforesaid.

Sftc 2. .Be it f/tr/heur enacted, lThat tlis act sh.lll t.;kekefflect and be in force
fromn :nid after its passage.

Al)p'oved l)ececmber 2, 1865.

N ()T 11(. A ItO 1.INA .

\N ACT conce.ining i'ir ) i: taid p.'irsms olf (clir or of mixed blood.

Si':,l.ic'l.x . Be it (enacted(/ /h/t( en'cral asseimblyf t /tc State qOf NSorth (Car-
oli/1, and it is lhvreb// enacltd(yth/ea/at/ori/oi /Jhef//same, 'luimt. negroes and
tlhiri ssuel,, even where one ancestor in each succceedill, gneiic'Iation th efourth
incll'lsiYve is wliite, sh11il 1)( deemed ipisoins of color.

Si8;.. 2. lie it Jfirtiicr enacted, That all persons of' color who a;r now inhab-
itanilt: of thIlis State shall be entitled to thle amleli privileges, and subject, to tlhe
s.,ami burthln 11ad disabilities, as by tlie laws of the State were colfi'rredl on, o;
were aItt:aclhed to, fi'e lper'sons of color, prior to tlihe olrdillnace of' emalncipation,
except as tille salln, mlay b)e changed b law.

SCc. 3. Be itl.1rt/1' (tflel(/d, 'ha'lf; per.soins of color shall )be entitledd to all
th(e l)pril('eges of' whitepel'ois, i lie mode of' prosecutil).', d(efedinlg, continu-
in', removing and t'ranlsfi'ring their stait; at law and inll quily ; and likewise to
tlhe samemIdel of' trial by jury, and all tle plivilehges appertailni;l thereto.
And in all riocecding4i il equity. by or against, thIem, their answer shall have
tlie same force a11(d eCffle(t ii all respects :as tihe aIs.wer of' wliite persons.

S.c. 4..Be it./fir/tie'(ctt(ted, That ill all cases. of' appreIllti(ce.ship of persons
of color, lunl(i' ChaI)ter five (5) of tlie( revised code, themaster sI:lll bCe bound to
disliarge thie s e duties to thIem as. to white alpprenltices, and the words( as

are wite," i ;ectio tlhre, li ne three, ar'ih'erebly repealed, and tlhe word "'ap-
lprenltice " shall be read after tlie word "11.uclh," in said linle, andl thle words "if' a
white person," itn t he s(ecold line of section six, are herl)eby repl)'aled, and the
word "apprentice s1111ll be read a aftert(letsame: Proilded a/wtlays, That ill the
bind ing out of' apprenticee: of' color, tlie f;'rmer masters of' sulcli apprentices, whlle
they sl.all be regardedaIs 'litabll l)epllrsoi. by tlhe court, sl;all be enltilledl to hlve
sucIh apprtenticeus bound to) tlhei, in prIefeirence to other 1per)sols.

(Chapter 5, section 3, (cf tlie revised codel, :s amended by this act, reals thus :
"T'he,master o0r ,nit resi shall provide for the apprentice diet, clothes, lodging,

and accolmmodaltions.it and necessary; and such apprl)enlice shall teach oir
cause to be taught to read and write, a(d thell elementary rules of' aithmetic;
and at tlhe (expiration of every apprenticslhip shall pay to eachl apprentice six
dollars, and furnish himl with a lnew suit of clothes., and a new 13ible ; and if uipon1
comllainit made to tlie court of' pleasan1d (lluart:er sessions it shall appear tlat
any apprentice is ill-utsed, or not taughllt the trade, profession and employment
to which lie was bound, or that any apprentice is not taught. reading, writing,
and1 arithmetic as aforesaid, the courtll m1ay remove and b,ind him to ollle other
suitable personal" )

(Section 6, chapter 5, of t1he revised code of North Carollina, as amended by
this act, reads thus:

" If any aplprentice, \whetller colored or otherwise, who shall be well used by
hi.s master, and11 who shall have received f'roii his said master not less than twelve
montlls' scholloling, shall absent. 1I selfl, after arriving at tllo age of eighteen years,
fromlhiI mnaste 's service before the term of hisl apprenticeship shall have expired,
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every such apprentice shall be compelled to make satisfaction to themaster tf)r
tlie loss of' his service ; and iln case any apprentice shall refuse to make such sat-
isafction, his master may recover by warrant before any justice of the peace
suchslatifactiSton, not (xceeding sixty dollars, as tlhe justice lmay determ'liln ought
to be made by such alpprent ice or tle master may have his action on tlhe case
against tlhe apprentice for his default : Provided, That no apprentice shall be
compelled to make any satisfactiton, but within sevenyears next after llhe end
of the term for lwicll lie shall be bound to serve.")

SlC. ..Be it further enaatecd, 'That in all cases where men and AwomIen,, both
or one of whom were hltely slaxes, and are now emancipated, now cohabit to-
gether il the relation of husband and wife, the parties shall be deemed to hiave
been lawfully married as man and wife at the time of the commenclementt of
such cohabitation, although they may not have been married iln tdue form of law.
And all persons whose cohabitattiou is lereby ratified into a state of marriage
sliall go before lth clerk of tlie court of pleas and quarter sessions of the county
in which they reside, at lis ofitce, or before some justice of' tll peace, iand ac-
knowledge the fact of such cohabitation, and thie time of its commencement, and
tlhe clerk shall enter tie samel in .a book kept fortrlat purpose ; andl it' the
acknowledgment be made before aI justice of tile peace(, suIch justice shall report
tle same in writing to the clerk of the court of' pleas and( quarter sessions, and
the clerk slall enter tlhe same as though the acknowledgment had been made
before him ; and such entry sIhall be ldeemecd ri2ma J(cic evidence of the allega-
tions therein continued. F,'ormaking slch enttry and giving a certificate of the
same, tlhe clerk shall be entitled to a fee of i wenty-five cents, to be paid by tile
party for whom the serv-ices are rendered.

S,:c. 6. Be it.furtherenacted That if' any such persons shall fail to go before
the clerk of the count court, orsome justice of the peace of the county in which
they reside, and have their marriage recorded before the first of September, one
thousand eight ihuntrd and sixty-six. they shall be deemed guilty of' a misde-
meanor, ad punished( at tlihe discretion of the court, and their failure for each
Tontlh thereafter shalll constitute a distinct anid separate offence.

Sl( . 7. B.e it Jfirtlrer enacted, That all contracts between lanypeern.nll
whatever, whereof' one or more of theln sliall be a person (of color, fbor the sale
or purchase of any horse, u,mule, as., genet, meat-caltle, hog, sheep, or goat,wha]tevelr imaly beI the value of' such articles, anid all contracts between suchle per-
sons foi any oth-r article or articles of property whatever, of the value of tIel

dollars or more ; alld all contracts executed or executory between\\( sucli pe)Crson
tor the paymentt of money of' the value of ten dollars or more, shall be void as
to all persons whatever, unless tlhe same lie put in writing, and signed by the
ven(1dors or debtors, and witnessed by a white person who can read and writ(.

St(c. 8. B(e 'it lurtlter enacted, T lhat marriage between a whtlite, person ald a

person of color shall be( voidl; ;anld every person authorized to solemnizei the
rites of lmatrimonlly lwho shall klnowilngly solemnize the le sane bl\etween sleuh peirsolls,
and every clerk of a court who shIall knowingly issue license fbor their lmarlrii;ge,
shall be deemedd guiltyof a mlisdlemealnorl, and1, moreover, shall pay a p]ealty
of live lillundred dollars to any person suing foir the salle.

Sic(. 9. Be it filr/er ¢nacteld,lhat persons of' color not otherwise incoimle-
tent shall be capable of' bearing evidence iln all controversies ill hanvlld il
equity, where the rights of' persons or property of persons of color shall be put
in issue, and would be concluded by the judgment or decree of court; and also
in pleas of tlie State, where tile violence, fraud, or injury alleged shall be
charged to have been done ly or to persons of color. n11 all other civil and
criminal cases such evidence shall e deemedIl inadmissible, unless by consellnt
of the parties of record: Provided, Thalt this section shllllnot go into ('tlect
until jurisdiction in matters relating to freemen shall be fully committed to tlhe
courts of this State: Prolvided filrtAher, Tharlt no person shall be deetled in-
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conllpetent to bea)(' testimloniy in tsch cases. I'caiue' of bIling;i p1;11y l t tile.
ricorld or in interest.

SEC. 10. IBe it firthicr enacted, 'I'llat whenever: i pter.s'( ofcolor' shall be
exaInlilleld as a wit.,nes, the court .s1:1all warn thec witness to declare tlhe truth.

Sf: . 1. Be it further enacted, Tlhat any' pler'sol of color' Convict '(d by (1idu
course of law of' an assault with ilttl! to coInmmit ra1)p'1l)ol tel ody of a1
white female, sliall suffer deatli.

SEC. 12. Be it. furtlcr enacted, 'That tile criminal law\ of tlhe Stale embrlc-
ing and affecting a white person aree ereby extended to persons of color, ex-
cept where it is otherwise provided ill this act. and( whenever they shall be
convicted of any act made criminal, if' committed b)y a while pe'ron, they shall
be punished in like manner, except ill sluch caseR wi'it: 1t!h:r ;:11l(ldifferent lpun-
islhmnent may be prescribed or allowed by tiis act.

SEC(. 13. Be it fi/rthcr enacted, Tlllt at the time now' l)provided fio the elec-
tion of wardens of' the poor, the justices of the court of pleas and quarter
sessions of each county, under tlic rules and regulations now prescribed, may,
in their discretion, elect two distinct and independent courts of' w idens, one of
whom sihall act as tlhe wardens of' thle wilite poorn, and tlhe other a.s tlih wanrdenlc
of the colored poor.

SKC. 14. Be itlitrther enacted, Tlhat tilie person:! conistitutilig teali cou't
shall be qualified as now Iprovided, and the warden s severally,: and each court
shall have all the powers and'authorities now conferred upon them ; alnd they
nd tile officers of' eacl court, and all other plersonms wl:ltever, shall be subject

to all tihe duties, liabili ties,and )(penalties imp:sed otnl them by cllapter eighty-
six of the revised code.

ScC. 15. Be it furlthr enacted, That tile following l:aws a pi:larts of laws
;are lhereby repealed:

First. Certain laws contained in the revised ,ode', viz.: T'lhl enllilr chapter
one hundred and seven, entitled, I' Slaves alld frl'( nlroes,'' except sections
lifty-four, fifty-five, tifty-six, fifty-.seven, fifty-eighit, ands:l si-ix, andl tlese
sectionssliall be so amended las to read persons of' color, inlltead of' "' free n1e-
gr'oes,"' in all cases where tlie latter words occur ; section two of chapter fourteen,
entitled, "Boats and canoes;" sections ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen, eighlty-one,
eighty-two, eigllty-tlllee, eighlly-four, eighty-live,fighty-six, eighlty-sevel, eighty -

nine, ninety, niiety-one, llinety-t wo, lillnety-three of' chapter thirty-flour, entitled,
"('rimell an(1d pl)uishl llents;" sections sevetcnte(ln, nillnt('e',:and tiwellty-olle of
chapter thirty-seven, entitled,' Dl)eeds and conveytances; " eect ion four of helapter
io'ty-eight, entitled, "Felnces; " section tclwenty-(eit, chapter lifty-nine, entitled,
"Insolvenit debtorss" section tlirlty-nilne of halt er('ighlty,-ou, entitled", Pilots;"
sectionsns fil'teci. Sixt , ievteen.c eiigllt fll,ilt n d twtenlly, of chapter
eighty-six.

Secondly. Certainaltil.a .sincii. I 't (, enactment of the Irevised code, to
wit: An act ratified on the sixte(mith dayolf Flebrua;ry, t'ighlteen hllit'red anltl
itfty-ninll chapter thirty, entitled " tll act for tile liilring out.ofl free lnegroes in
certain cases ;" an act ratified onllie ;anime day, (chapter thirty-o-ie, enttitled ' Act
to )lpreve't tile sale tof spiritluous liquors to free persons of' color;" an act rati-
lied on tlie thirity-first day of ,January, eiglhteen hn l(dred alnd sixty-one, chapter
thirty-seven, entitled " Ai act to prohiblit tihe emancipation of slaves, by will;"
ian act ratified (ni t1e twenty-third day of' February, vigliteenl hiundIred and
sixty-.one, chapter twenty-three, entitled "\An act to amend the sixteenlth and
·. even(teenlh sectionsl of' chapter( thirty-fouli, revised codee" an act passed oil
tl(e same da:y, chapter thirty-four, entitled "AAu act to an(end chapter one hun-
dred adil seven, section sixty-six, of tlil revised code, relating to free negroes

bearing arms;" all act ratified on tlie same day, chapter thirty-six, entitled "An
act to npreveilt free negroes hiring or having the control of slaves ;" an act rati-
fied on the same day, chapter thirty-five, entitled " An act to change the rules
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of evidence il indictments for trading with slaves ;" an act ratified on the twenty-
first day of September, eighteenhundred and sixty-one, chapter twenty-six, en-
tiled " An act to amendll section fifteen of the one hundre anda seventh chapter
of the revised code ;" an act ratified on tlhe twentieth day of December,
eighteen hundred and sixty-two, chapter sixteen, entitled "An act to authorize
the governor to employ slave labor il erecting fortifications and other works."

Sr.:. 16. Be it fi/rtAer !enacted, That all other acts and parts of acts passed
before tll present session of the general assembly, besides those enumerated in
tile foregoinig section, tile subjects whereof are revived and re-enacted in this act,
or which are rIepugni nt to the provisions herein contained, are hereby declaredd
to be r,'pealed, satd of no force and effect, from and after ltle ratification of this
tet, with (lie 'exceptions and limitations hlereimifter mentioned.

SI:1'. 17. ;kit.fr/-t'er ena'tlled, liThat thle repeal of tllh acts mentioned in the
preceding (' elionll shall noIt affect. any acts done, or anly righttaccruing, or aIC-
cru(ed, or established, or any sulit or' piocee(lding lhad(l )r commenced in any elase,
before the ratification of this act.

8c:('. 18, 1k' itf/iir'thr cln/l'tcd, 'Thlt no ofi!llt(' colmmlittedtl u11ltl' aly of ti(e
acts li('r(i)y r'('l('Ai(, and b'(fo'e the tiim whl(hen(y ceased to lie laws of tlis
St're(, e'hiall lbe afIected by suchr(11peal,, exceptt Itht whei\layll)'p isllment; shallt
111i\vo beeIln mlititigited iythe Il)ro'isilins,l this act, .sucth provi.sioll .'hiall 1)e ox-
t'.tdc(d annid aplliedl tol ny11 judgilments to o)p1'rnoullcl'lafter t lle Ir(')eal orct'rss-
tion to l(tivee\'f t : Prwor'idcd, h/owcrr, Thiat in case of' tilie c 'invtionl of' ainy
I)(rson(fi 1'color, ft)o' ti'iy sut'll offnIlec, lie s-lull bI pliilw'd tli.rl'olHr in like maIII
Intr otily as if' le were( a white( malin.

Sl .:('. 19. IBe i/l'/;'trl('r iuen./ct, T II1t. ) s it 4)1' ) oi' cl'liloi, I)p ditlg at tlie
tine'. of, tlI rtciwl, for anyoft'ti,octtce c(otmmitt'(ed, i'r fli the r(ecoverty of'iny jXnfialty

1r fi f'eitiure'iil( ltrd,l id141 :111iy ) thi eI11e r(.hi(eill fi, slfll l' afli''ted(( lby scll
rep('iil.

]tltilied thili()llh(l;tv oI .I'MrelI, 1866.

T'im. f(»l.)wivli'.u iti ill.sit(-l( d cPtionI.s of' Oll r setvi \il cmo;fi( Ii.ri n(le(l lIv
s't'eliol fiftlci, (io'1 ,ll ;(rw ol1;il',a 'i 10(, 1J86 C:

('11APr it ;.

CIJI,'Appr.i:ltr ..
I. It.hll11 l) tlit (11lt olti,I l 'vei l eo sl .s of picas a.'nd(qla1i't(1 .session-; to

illnd(r it,i . i;llpre)ltices, all o()rplha s wlhos'( esttes1tiieo1( (so sina ill i811 ll tfiati o,
l(pers illwa it thillautl te lmniittln ll(tem fi' tie profits tlie(!'re; also, iall children
unIlder agewhosefl'tl1rs lhavedlese(rted('( tl('ir 'i ilies, and haliyve bee absent, for
lhe term (l'o)11 ye'itr, le;'iing tilem willilot sullicient support, or where al)l)lica-
tion mll1y Ije llmad(. to tlle war'((lels of th(e poor for relict, and(l tlie s.id wardens
liall certify thlie saime to the courl of' pleas and quarter' sessions; also, all chlil-

drean uuider i'.ge whose mothers slIhall have selcuried to them sucali property as
they may tlher'eaftele' aIlcuire, provided in this case that tie children be not re-
mallinig will the ftilher, and the court, ill its disLcretion, thinks it improper to
permit such children to) remain with tihe mother; also, the cliild(ren of free ne-
groes whl're tilhe parents 'with whom such children may live do not hal)itualtly
employ their time in some honest, industrious occupation ; and all free base-born
childrija of color.

SEC. 2. Every male ppil)rentice shall be bound to some tradesman, merchant,
mariner, or other person, approved by the court, until thle age of twenty-one
years; and every feinale to some suitable employment, till thle age of' eighteen
years, if white, but if colored, till twenty-one.
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SeC. 3. The master or mistress shall provide for the apprentice diet, clothes,
lodging, and accommodations fit and necessary; and such apprentice shall teach
or cause to be taught to read and write, and the elementary rules of arithmetic;
and at the expiration of every apprenticeship shall pay to each apprentice six
dollars, and furnish him with a new suit of clothes and a new Bible; and if,
upon complaint made to the court of pleas and quarter sessions, it shall appear
that any apprentice is ill-used, or not taught the trade, profession or employment
to which he was bound, or that aniy whie apprentice is not taught reading, writ-
ing, and arithmetic as aforeaidl, the court may remove ndnd ind himn to some
other suitable person.

SFRc. 4. The binding of apprentices almll be by indenture, made in the name(
of tinh chairran of the county court of the one part, and of tlinmaster or
mistress of the other part; whiich indenture shall be acknowledged or proved
before such court and recorded, and iL counterpart thereof sliall remain and be
kept in the clerk's office fr.tlhe benefit of the apprentice; and alny person in-
jured may at his cost prosecute IL suit thereon ill the name of the (eiiairlan annd
Ilis successors, and recover all damages wlich loe may have sustailned by reason
of thebreach of the cove antstl herein contained.
SE. 6. \When the court of pleas niild quarter sessions shall bind any child of

color, they shall take bond witll sufficient security, in the sum of one thousand
dollars, payable to the State of North Oar'olinn, from the niaster or mistress, not
lo remove sutch colored child out of the county where lie is bound, and to pro-duce him before such court at any time, when the court may require it; and also
Io produce himl at tlhe exl)iration of' toil term of his service, and on failure in
either case to produce him, after two several warnings, tihe county solicitor is
hereby directed to bring suit against such person oln Ili bond, r t e oftlt e othe
apl)renllticc, in which tli whole sum shall be recovered as liquidated damages:
PIrovided ncIrertl/'(iess, That any person bound to a ,eafaring emplloyment may
1be carried out of the county in the ordinary pursuit of his business: And pro-
vided n//lrtA., That no master or mistl'ess shall be subject to a recovery on said
bond who shalll nmakl it appear on the trial tllat he or slio was unable to pro-ldue( tll apprentice, by thle act of God, or by the act of tll( apprentice, without
any (defialllt on the part of' the said master or mnitress lProvided awaIJs, hotw-
'erel, Thal t the court may ill its discretionl acceC)t thl surrender of the nmaster-
slip of' ail apprentice, at any time, and on such terms as it slilll deem just,all which shall be recorded: Andl provided, morce(l r, lThat if' the nimster or
mistress slitil remove to an adjoining county, the coult'( y, in its discretion,
pelrmit tle apprentice to be carried( to t.llt county, to tlhe intent that lhe may
tlhere be bound to the persl)on so removing, but to none other; alnd whenI, but
Ilot before, the said master or mistress shall exhibit to the court which first bound
tlie apprentice a duly certified copy of the second binding, together with tlhe in-
dentulre and botind, and tlie court shall be satisfied the'ewit l, then -the said mas-
ter' or mistress sliall be deemed and held to be discharged thereafter from the
condition of' the bond first executed ; ill which matters shall be recorded, and
the certified copy aforesaid shall be filed with the indenture in that court.

81.,c. 6. If any apprentice, whether colored or otherwise, wlo shall be well
used by his master, and wlio shall havo reIceived from his said m sister not less
tliuan twelve months' schooling, shall absent himself after arriving at the age of'
e(ighteen years from his master's service, before tlie term of his appreleticeshiplslhall l ave expired, every such apprentice shall be compelled to make satinfac-
tion to the master for tile loss of his uervicc; and in case any apprentice shall
ref'uso to make such satisfaction, his master may recover, by warrant before any
jnstice'of the peace, such satisfaction, not exceeding sixty dollars, as the justice
may determine ought to be made by such apprentice; or the master may have
his action on the case against tle apprentice for his default: Provided, That
no apprentice shall be compelled to make any satisfaction, but within seven
years next after the end of the term for which he shall be bound to serve.
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SKo. 7. No housekeeper 'ihall harbor and conceal, or hire any orphan child,
without first obtaining leave of some justice of tile peace, under the penalty of
ten dollars, o!c-half to the informer and the other half to the poor of the county;
and such justice, on granting permission, shall bind the person by recognizance
to bring the said orphan llild to tile next county court, which shall bind suc1
orphan agreeable to law.

S TIi'P 11 C AR OLIN A.

AN ACMT pi't:iiniry to the legislation induced by the emn.mcipation ot' slaves.

Whereas the convention of this State, by the constitution lately ratified, did
recognize the emancipation of slaves, and declare that " neither slavery nor in.
voluntary servitude, except as a punishment for crime, shall ever be re-establiseled
in this State ;" and did direct, that for each district in the State there should be
established an inifrior court to lbe styled " the district, court, which court shall
have jurisdictil;- of all civil causes wherein one or both of the parties arc per-
sons of color, and of all criminal causes wherein the accused is a person of color:"
Therefore,

1. Be it enacted by t1e se(natt andt hose qf representatives, now met and sit-
ting in general as.smbly, and by the ai/thority qo the same, That this act shall
be preliminary to "An act to establish and regulate the domestic relations of per-
sons of color, and to amend the law in relation to paupers, vagrants, and bast-
ardy;" ( An act to establish district courts," and "An act to amend the criminal
law," whicli acts have been induced by' the constitution atoresaid;. and that in
reference to these acts tell following provisions shall obtain:

2. Words importing the singular nuber only shall be construed to apply to
.several persons or things, as well tas onel erisol or thing, and every word im-
porting the masculine gender only sihall be construed to extend to a ftemnale is
well as a male, where tlhe context does not forbid such construction.

3'. All free negroes, mulattoes, 1nd Imeztizoes, all frlcedmen and freedwomuwcn,
ind all descendants through either sex of' any of tlese persons, shall be known

;as persons of color, except tlht every such descendant who may have of' (au-
c(:.'ian blood seven-eighths, (or more, shall be deemed a white person.

1. 'l'he statutes and regullltions concerning slaves are now inapplicable to per-
(ons of' color, and although such persons are not entitled to social or political

lequlility with white. pCerson., they Ishall have the right to acfulire, own, and dis-
1pose of I)roperty; to llake contracts ; to enjoy the fruits of their labor ; to sue
and 1' -siw(1, iand to re('cive protection under' tflie law, in their persi)( s and prop-
erty.

5. All ighits and rclncdie respecting persons and property, :and all duties and
liabilities lnlder laws, civil and criminal, whlichi apply to 'white pr'solns, are ex-
tended to persons of' color, subject tothole m') lif actions made( by this act, and hlle
therer acts heri¢ilibef'ore menl(tioned.
Approved l)(,cil,,r 19, 18(065.

.\N .\AC'J' to ail(cud tht,' c('imlil law.

f'e/lonies with/: t ben eJfi t of 'lerggy.
1. Either of' thle cr'ills mentioned in this fil'st section shall be felony without

benefit of clergy, to wiit: For a personal of color to commit any wilful homicide,
unless in self-defence; for a pe.r)son of color to commit, an assault upon a wlite
woman, with manifest intent to ravish her ; for a person of color to have sexual
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intercourse with a white woman, by personating her' husband; for any person to
raise an insurrection or-rebellion in this State; * * * fbr
any person who had been transported under sentence, to return to this State
within tle period of prohibition contained in tle sentence. *

feloniess will benefit !f'clergy.
3. Either of tle crimes specified in this third section shall be flonly with

benefit of clergy, to wit: * :: for any servant to steal any chattel,
money, or valuable security to the value of ten dollars, belonging to or in the
possession or power (if hismaster or employer, or being in any dwelling-house.

> *c9t*. ..---

4. Tlie punishment of felony, with benefit of clergy, for the first offence, shall,
at the discretion of' tlie court, be by one or more of the following modes, to wit:
'Tranlsportation beyond the limits -of this State, and prohibition of return for a

period not less than five years; confinement in a penitentiary, workhouse, or

lenal farm for a period not less than three months nor more than ten years, with
suchl imposition of hard labor and solitary confinement as may be directed;
'whilpping in all cases involving the crirmen fal'i; confinement in tread-mill
or stocks, solitary confinement, hard labor, corporal punishment; fine not less
than one hundred dollars nor more tlan five thousand dollars. But no punish-
ment more degrading than imprisonment sliall be imposed on a wlite person
tor a crime not infamous.

5. The offences specified in tills fifth section shall be aggravated misde-
meanors, to wit: * * * for any servant to steal any chattel, money, or
valuable security, below thle value of' ten dollars, belonging to, or in tlle posses-
sion or power of, his master oro employer, or being in any dwelling-house ; for
a servant to assault his master or employer, or any member of' his master's or
employer's fainily, or any person authorized to direct and control him.

6. All simple tlrcenies and tthef's where the value of tlhe goods and chattels,
monelys, and valuable securities stolen is less than tenl dollars shall be misde-
,n,,llors, lpuishaIble,1y)\Ylil)lpg, corporal punishICenllt, hard labor, and tlhe
necessary iill)l'is(rion(Ie, alt the discretion of' the court.

9. 1' anlyii )('peS sllall incite, p)loctl', hire, or counsel a servant to colinmit a

Ilace(yel or (e1ibezz/!,lii('t,.t of' any clhattels, money, or valuable security of his
liltter, suleh offender S.1lil lb guilty of all offence which, according to the
event, lmay be a ini.de(l'mliar ooraifeIlony. If thle said larcelny or emll)(zzl:-
iment sllould 1iot be (committed 1by sucllsc x'va t, the offlleder shall be guilty of ai

mnisdemeanor, anld 11uon convic'tioll 1I)e llllislhed 1as if' hl(ad been ellnv'icteCd ot'
,imple laIrcenly of goods below thle 'atlue of' te ldollars. If tlhe said larceny lo
embezzlement slouldl be cortuittied by the servant, anll be itself only a ii.s-
lemealnor, tlie offender aforesaid shall be deemed la principal ill that Ilis(dmleanolr,

anil upon conviction )be lpunislhed accordingly. If the sai( tlaceny or embezzle-
11nent committed by tilte servant should be a f'eloly, the offender aforesaid sliall
he an accessory before tle fact, may be tried and convicted, whether tlhe pin-cipl)l aforesaid be or be not previously convicted, itand uo1n conviction shlill b)(
puinlied according to tile nature of his c'rilme itlnder the 1aw.

10. A personl of' color who is in tli e!llploymient of' at master engaged in
husba,.ndry s iall not ilhave the right to sell any cor'll, rice, peas, wheat, or otlier
grain, anty flour, coto)n, fodder, ihay, bacon, fresIh meat of aily kind, poulltry of
any kind, animal of' any kind, or any other product of' a farm, without having'
written evidence from such master, or s',1ll person auIthorized by him, or from
tlie district judge, or a tmagistrate, thliat lie lits tlie rightt to sell such product;
and if anly person sliall directly or indirectly purchase lany such product from
.iclt1 person of color without such 'written evidence, te l)urcllhsereand seller
shall each be guilty of' a misdemeanor. '1Th' purchaser, upon conviction of any
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such offence, shall be liable to a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, and
to suffer imprisonment not exceeding twelve months. The seller shall be
liable to a fine of at least five dollars, and at least equal to twice the value of
the product sold; and if that be not immediately paid shall suffer corporal
punishment.

11. It shall be a misdemeanor for any person not authorized to write or give
to a person of color a writing which professes to show evidence of the right of
that person of color to sell any product of a farm which, by the section last pre-
ceding, lie is forbidden to sell without written evidence; and any person con-
victed of this misdemeanor shall be liable to the same extent as the purchaser,
in the section last preceding, is made liable; and it shall be a misdemeanor for
; person of color to exhibit, as evidence of his right to sell any product, a writ-
ing which li knows to be false or counterfeited, or to have been written or

given by any person not authorized, and on conviction of this misdemeanor be-
fore tile district court, or a magistrate, such person of color shall be liable as in
section last preceding the seller is made liable. Tlcse provisions shall, mou-
tatis mutandis, extend to cases whlre the writing professes to be ai permit of
absence, or a permit of any kind; the fines in alny of thesr cases beilln at til
discretion of' the judge or magistrate.

12. Where no special puliishlnient it; provided for a misdemeanor it shall, ac-
cording to its nature and degree, bc plnishcd, at tlhe discretion of the court, by
)one or lore of the modes of punishment wlicll, in tleo fourth section of this act,
have been cenumerlted foir a felony, with benefit of' clergy, xcclp)t transporta-
tion.

1 3. 'Perons of color constitute ( o part of' tile miilitii of tll( State, and no olne
of them, without permlissionl il writing fiom the district ju1dgo, or a magistrate,
shall be allowed to keel) a ffre-arm, sword, or other military weanpon, except
that (ne of themwl'i is the owner of' firm may keep a shot-tgun or rifle, such
as ordinarily is'ied in hunting, but not a pistol, musket, o( other fire-arm or
weapon approprIiate( for pl)npolses3 of war. 'Ph1 district, judge, or any magis-
tratO may give ani order under which any weapon ullllawully kept may be
seized and sold, tlhe proceeds of sale to go into the district court fund.
''1he Ipossessioni of' a weapon in violation of this act shall 1)e a misdemeanor
which shall be tried before a district court or aI magistrate, and1 in case of con-
'viction shall be punisheld by a1 fine Cqutl to twice the value of' tile weapon so

unlawfully kept, and if talt be not immediately paid, b)y corporal punishment.
14. It shall not l)e lawful for a person of color to be owner, in whole or in part,

of any distillery where spirituous liquors of any kind arc made, or of any estab-
lishment where spirituous liquors of any kind are sold by retail; nor for a person
of color to be engaged in distilling spirituous liquors, or in retailing the same, in a

shop or elsewhere. A person of' color who shall do anything contrary to the
provisions herein contained shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
tion may be punished by fine or corporal punishment and hard labor, as to the
district judge or magistrate, before whom lih may be tried shall seem neet.

15. If any person shall falsely Ipersonate lany master or employer, and shall
either personally or in writing give any false, forged, or counterfeited cllaracter
to y p n ffring to hire himself as a servant, such person so offellling
shall be guilty of' a Imlisderneanlor.

16. If'any person shall knowingly rind will'lly pretend(, or falsely assert in
writing, that any servant hlasiel l hired or retained for any period of' time
whatsoever, or in any station or capacity whatever, other tlan that for wliicll
or ill which such servant shall Iave bean hlired or retained, such person so of-
fending shall be guilty of amisdemeanor.

17. If any person sliall knowingly and wilfully pretend, or falsely assert in
writing, that any servant wa:s (ischalrged or left his service at any other tini
than that at which liewab s (lischlarged or actually left such service, or that any
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such servant had not been hired or employed in any person's service, contrary
to truth, then, in either of these cases, such person slall be guilty of a misde-
meanor.

18. If any person shall offer himself as a servant, asserting or pretending
that he hath served in any service in which he shall not actually have served,
or with a false, forged, or counterfeit certificate of his character, or shall in any
wise add to, alter, efface, or erase any date, matter, or tiling contained in or re-
ferred to in any certificate given to him by his last or former actual master or
employer, or by any other person duly authorized by such master or employer
to give the same, then, in either of these cases, such person so offending shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor.

19. If any person, having before been in service, shall, when offering to hire
himself as a servant in any service whatsoever, falsely and wilfully pretend
not to have been hired and retained in any previous service as a servant, such
person shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

20. In case of conviction of either of the misdemeanors specified in the five
sections last preceding, the punishment shall be a fine not exceeding one hun-
dred dollars, and in case the fine shall not be immediately paid, there shall be
substitution of other punishments as hereinafter provided.

21. Every wilful trespass is hereby declared to be a misdemeanor, and any
person guilty thereof may either be sued for damages or prosecuted for the mis-
demeanor, at the option of the party injured; and in case of conviction of the
misdemeanor, the punishment shall be a fine, apportioned to the damage done
and the circumstances of enormity attending the trespass, with substitution of
other punishment as hereinafter provided, if the fine be not immediately paid.

22. No person of color shall migrate into and reside in this State unless,
within twenty days after his arrival within the same, lie shall enter into a bond,
with two freeholders as sureties, to be approved by the judge of the district
court or a magistrate, in a penalty of'. one( thousand dollars, conditioned for his
good behavior and for his rulpport, if lie should become unable to support him-
self'. And in case any such perso1l salill fail to execute tlhe bond as aforesaid,
thle district judge or ainy magistrate is hereby authorized and required, upon
complaint anid due proof thereof, to issue his warrant, commanding such person
of color to leave tle State within ten days thereafter. And if any such person
so ordered to leave tll State shall not leave the State within tie time pre-
.:cribed in such warrant, le shall, upon conviction thereof, be liable to such
corporal punishment as the court, il its discretion, shall think fit to order.
And if' any such person, so convicted and punished, shall still remain within
tile State more1than fifteen days after the punishment shall have been inflicted,
(or, living left tlhe State, shall return to the same, le shall, upon conviction
thereof, be tranilported beyond the limits of' this State for life, or be kept to
hard labor, with occasional solitary confinement, for a period not exceeding five
years. And if ally person of color who shall have been convicted of any in-
li1nolus offence in anly otlier State or country shall come or be brought into this
State, such person of' color, on conviction t!ereof, shall be transported beyond
the limits of this State for life, or kept to hard labor, witl occasional solitary
confinement, for any period not exc(eedling fifteen yenr'.

24. When several persons of color are convicted of onea capital offence, the
jury which tries them may recommend( one or more of llemn to mercy, for reason;4
which, in their opinion, mitigate the guilt; tile district judge may report tlie
case, witl IIs opinion ; andl the governor shall do in the matter as seems to himi
neet. Tllo same may be done when only one is convicted of a capital offence.
Before se!ltence of death shall be executed in any case time for application to
thle governor shall be allowed.

25. Hard labor shall be work onI the roads, streets, or public works, under
the supervision of a superintendent of convicts, if there be such an officer who can
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be conveniently employed, or under the supervision of the sheriff, a constable,
jailer, or other person, that may be appointed by the district judge or the sher-
iff; or it shall be work on any building or other undertaking, or in any busi-
ness of a private individual, who may pay reasonable wages, and can safely be
intrusted with the supervision, the judge or the sheriff, under the directions of
the district judge, making choice of the place and manner of employment from
time to time. In any case the work may,'according to the directions of the
judge, be without unusual pain or restraint; or it may be done in a chain-gang,
or with ball and chain, or under other pain or burden, or it may be without, or
may be attended with confinement. A magistrate shall, as to cases before him,
have the powers here given to the district judge.

26. Corporal punishment is intended to include only such modes of punish-
ment, not affecting life or limb, as are used in tlle army or navy of the United
States, adapted in kind and degree to the naturel of tlie offence. The sentence
in each case, and directions of tihe judge or magistrate, shall define it. Whip-
ping, wlcen it is provided for by the law, shall be inflicted as heretofore.

29. Upon view of a misdemeanor committed by a person of color, or by a
whlte person towards a person of color, a magistrate may arrest the offender,
and, according to the nature of' the case, punish the offender summarily, or bind
him, in recognizance witl sufllicient sureties, to appear at the next monthly sit-
ting of the district court, or commit him for trial before the district court.

30. Upon view of a misdemeanor committed by a p(lesonl of color, any person
present may arrest thte ioffender and takgistehia eoa be dealt
with as the case many require. In case of at misdemeanor committed by a white
person towards a person of c(()lor, any person may complain' to ta magistrate,
who shall cause the oflender to be arrested, and, according to the lnaturc of the
case, to be brought before himself, or be tNken for a trial in tlhe district court.
Approved D)ecember 19, 1 86,.

AN ACT' to establish disti let ('outs.

7. Tlhe district court shall have exclusive jurisdiction, subject to al)peal of all
civil causes where one- or botli of the parties-are persons of color, and of all crim-
inal cases, wherein the accused( is a person of color, and also of all cases of mis-
demeanor affecting the person or property of a person of color, and of atll cases
of bastardy, and all cases of vagrancy, not tried before a magistrate. In these
cases, the same laws, fees, powers and prl(tice( shall prevail in tile district court
as in the superior'court, except as to jurll'i:, concerning which provision is here-
inafter made, and exceptt eas to niutters of form, coienerning which power is here-
innf'ter given to th1 court of appeals. In tlhe district court prosecutions shall
be conducted by tle attorney general, or solicitor of' tlhi circuit, to which tlie
district belongs, or by a deputy appointed bly such attorney general, or solicitor;
or in the absence of' all of these, by an attorney, appointedd by the district judge.
Whenever in any care affecting the person or property of a person of color,

which arises within thie district of ai district judge, that jlltdge may have an in-
terest, tlhe process imaly be Imad( retulrnlable andl thie case boe tried before the dis-
trict court of any adjoining district, which til( plaintiff or actor in tile case 1Iay
selec.t.

10. Tlie judge of a district court shall IhaIve tlie poers' in respect to hahleas
'orpus wvliich tw\o 1maigistrates haevo unIder tile nintll section of tile ' tact concern
ing (lie office and dlutis of magistrates," Ipassed A. 1). 1839; h1e may admit to
bail in all cis(-es bailable, and in all cases triable in his court,, and may also ex-
ercise jurisdiction underitabcas corPfu'at common law], in all cases withllind
district where the liberty of a person of' color is restrained, or tile liberty of any
pierson is restrained by a p('rson of color; except that he shall not have the powler1
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of ajudge of at superior court to discharge or let to bail a white person charged
with a felony not clergyablc, against whom a true bill has been found.

14, On the first Monday of every montl shall be a monthly sitting of the
district court, which shall continue as long as the despatch of business shall re-
(quire. At this sitting may be tried small and mean causes; small matters, civil
and criminal, between persons of' color; between white persons and persons of'
color, between master and servant, between master and apprentice, and between
employer and laborer. Petty misdemeanors imputed to persons of' color, com-
plaints by persons of color against white persons, of misdemeanors, for which a

fine not exceeding twenty dollars is a sufficient punishment, civil suits involving
not more than twenty dollars, in which a person of color is a party, and ques-
tions concerning vagrants and papers, not requiring a jury.

29. An indictment against a white person for the homicide of a person of
color shall be tried in the superior court of law, and so slhall all other indict-
m;ents in which a white peSi'on is accused of a capital felony, anfect.iin the per-
son or property of a person of color.

30. ll every case, civil and criminal, in whicl at person of' color i.s a party,
or which affects the person or property of a persoll of color, peirsols, of color
.lhall be competent witnesses.

31. A magistrate shall have jurisdiction over small (lispllutc, controversies,
and complaints that may arise in his neighborhood between persons of color, or
between pe'soins of color and a white person, an(d of petty misdemlan(lors, conI-
nitted by, (or toward, a )perCon of color; between aster tand servant, between
master and apprentice, and betYween employer arnd laborer; and civil suits, in-
volving not more than twenty dollars, in which a personal of color is a party;
his power'' in no case going beyond a judgment, fine, or forfeiture of twenty
dollars, lie specially shall be charged with the supervision of persons of color
in his neighborhood, their protection, tle prevention of their misconduct and
dltpreldations; 1and a cautious regard to tlle place, health, andstaf'ty of his
Inighborhood.

33. Questions of color and castet shall, subject. to tile right ot' appeal on
either' side, be conclusively determined by a ver(lict rendered upoll an issue of
fict, joined ill i case of prohibition or mandamus. The writ ill such case may
be granted upon application made by, or in behalf of, any person alleged to be
Ia perso of' color, against any sheriff, magistrate, or other officer whlo is pro-
ceeding in a way that would be proper toward ia pe)'ron of color, but not proper
toward a. white )persoll, or wllo 'refuses a t tle instance of the person in question
to do wlat a wlito person would have a right to (lemand to be done. It may
be granted by any judge bf I superior court, or by the judge of the district
court to whose district the officer belongs, tle burden of proof being, by the
order of tie judge, thrown upon that party against whom his opinion inclines,
according to the judgment wlich he mally form upon inspectiOll of the )Cperso ill
questionn, affidavits, or documents. T'lhe issue .shall 1be tried in the superior
court of law for the district aforesaid. Inspection of thin person ill question,
and of his kindred, testimony direct or from reputation, concer'inlg his parent-
ag,', an(d direct testimony concernlilg hlis conduct and reception ill society, may
e,,te(r illto tile evidence. l'lie attorney general or solicitor of tile circuit shall,
cx o/ih'io, represent the officer, tlhe party ill isste. A judicial proceeding, not
.uch as ishere made conclusive, previously hlad, i,, a case wherein the person
ill qu(letioll was a:1arty, or 'wherein his castc was collaterally t'iedl il ai case
between other parI'lit, imal;y received( in evidence, but shall not be conclusive,
or have weight beyond \lwhaitt, under the circimnllstallces, the jury Imay give.

,4. An action l'oI' legal poceediCll not involviiig the title to lllld, il which a

person of' color is plaintiti' or defetidant, must be commenced as below specified,
or it will b)e barred, namelynl An action founded upon a tort, within three
months fiom tlthlie(theI cano of action arose: an action founded upon a coi-
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tract not in writing, within six months from the time the cause of action arose;
an action founded upn a contract in writing, wherein the debt or damages do
not exceed two hundred dollars, within twelve months from the time the cause
of.action arose; except that at first a payment of part, with; distinct acknowl-
edgment of a balance due, or an express promise to pay a well defined sum,
shall constitute a new era, from which the period of limitation shall run on a
matter of contract.

35. In reference to wills, executors and administrators, distribution of es-
tates after payment of debts, the rights and remedies of legatees and next of
kin, and all olher matters relating to testators and intestates, tlhe same liw
which applies to white persons shall extend to persons of color.
Approved December 19, 1865.

AN ACTI toestablish alid regulate the domestic relations of persons of color, aiiu to Unimeid
the law in relation to palupers ald vagrancy.

-lusband andE wie.

1. 'The relation of husband and wife among persons of color is established.
2. Those who now live as such are declared to be husband and wife.
3. In case of one man having two or more reputed wives, or one woman two

or more reputed husbands, the man shall, by the first day of April next, select
one of his reputed wives, or the woman one of her reputed husbands, and tlio
ceremony of marriage between this man or woman and the person so selected
shall be performed.

4. Every colored child heretofore born is declared to be the legitimate child
of his mother, and also of' his colored father, if lie is acknowledged by such a1
father.

5. Persons of color, desirous hereafter to become husband and wife, should
have tle, contract of marriage duly solemnized.

6. A clergyman, the1 district judge, magistrate, oir any judicial officer, may
solemnize niarriages.

7. Cohabitation, with reputation or recognition of the parties, hall be evi-
dence of marriage in cases crimilral alld civil.

8. One who is a pauplr or a charge to the public shall not be competent to
contract marriage, Marriage between a white person and a person of color
shall be illegal and void.

9. 'The manniage of an apprentice shall not, without the consent of the master,
be lawful.

10. A husband shall not for any cause abandon or turn away hisi wife, nor a
wife Iher husband. Either of them that abandons or turns away thie other may
be prosecuted for a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof before the district
judge, inay bo punishCed by fine and corporal punishment duly apportioned to
the cicum11staic(s of nggravation or mitigation. A husband not disabled, who
has been thus convicted of having abandoned or turned taway his wife, or uas
been shown to fihl in maintainingl is wife and children, maiy be bound' to service
by the district judge, from year to yc:'.!, and so mIuch of tlhe Irofits of his labor
as mimy be requisite nlppli(d to tle maintenance of his wife and children, tlhe
distribution between thl(ml 1ing made accordingg totheir respective merits and
necessities. In like nalllner, a wife not disabledd, who lias been thus convicted,
nmay be bound, aind tle1(roceeds of herlabor applied to tile maintenance of her
children. In either case, any surplus profit shall go to tile person bound, At
the end of any year fbr vwichli e was bound, tile husband may return to, or
receive back, his wfe, aund tlereupon shall be discharged, upon condition of his
afterwards maintaining his wife and children. A like right a wife shall have
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at the end of a year for which she was bound, on condition of her making
future exertions to maintain her children.

11. Whenever a husband shall be convicted of having abandoned or turned
away his wife, she shall be competent to make a contract for service, and until
he shall return to her,' or receive her back, she shall have all the rights, and be
subject to all the liabilities, of an unmarried woman, except the right to contract
marriage. When either husband or wife has abandoned the other in any district,
and that other remains there, if, upon the warrant or summons against the one
charged with misdemeanor under the section next preceding, there be a return
by a sheriff or constable, under oath, that the accused has left the district, or
absconds, so that there cannot be personal service, the prosecution may proceed
as if the accused had been arrested, and, upon conviction, all the other conse-
quences shall follow, except punishment, and that shall be reserved until the
accused may be brought into court, when an opportunity shall be given for
disproving the truth of the return, and setting aside the conviction.

Parent and child.
12. The relation of parent and child among persons of color is recognized,

confers all the rights and remedies, civil and criminal, and imposes all the duties,
that are incident thereto by law, unless the same are modified by this act, or
some legislation connected therewith.

13. The father shall support and maintain his children under fifteen years of
age, whether they be born of one of his reputed wives or of any other woman.

Guardian and ward.

14. The relation of guardian and ward, as it now exists in this State, with
all the rights and duties incident thereto, is extended to persons of color, with
the modifications made by this act.

Master and apprentice.
15. A child over the age of two years, born of a colored parent, may be

bound by the father, if he be living in the district, or in case of his death or
absence from the district, by the mother, as an apprentice to any respectable
white or colored person who is competent to make a contract; a male until he
shall attain the age of twenty-one years, and a female until she shall attain the
age of eighteen years.

16. Illegitimate children, within the ages above specified, may be bound by
the mother.

17. Colored children between the ages mentioned, who have neither father
nor mother living in tile district in which they are found, or whose parents are
paupers, or unable to afford to then maintenance; or whose parents are not
teaching them habits of industry and honesty; or are persons of notoriously bad
character, or are vagrants; or have been, either of them, convicted of an in-
famous offence, may be bound as apprentices by the district judge, or one of the
magistrates, for the aforesaid term.

18. Males of the age of twelve years, and females of the 'age of ten years,
shall sign the indenture of apprenticeship, and be bound thereby.

19. When the apprentice is under these ages, and in all cases of compulsory
apprenticeship where the minor refuses assent, his signature shall not be neces-

sary to the validity of the apprenticcship. Tlte master's obligation of appron-
ticeship in all cases of compulsory apprenticeship, and cases where the father
or mother does not bind a child, shall be executed in' the presence of the dis-
trict judge, or one of the magistrates, certified by him, and filed in the oflice'of
the clerk of the district court.

Ex. Doe. 6--14
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20. The indenture of voluntary apprenticeship shall be under seal, and be
signed by the master, the parent, and the apprentice, attested by two credible
witnesses, and approved by the district judge, or one of the magistrates.

21. All instruments of apprenticeship shall be executed in dupl.eate, one of
which shall be retained by the master and the other be filed in the office of the
clerk of the district court. For the approval of.an instrument of apprcnt.ce-
ship thus executed in duplicate, the master shall pay an aid of three dollars to
the magistrate or district judge, as the case may be.

22. The master or mistress shall teach the apprentice the business of hus-
bandry, or some other useful trade or business, which shall be specified in the
instrument of apprenticeship; shall furnish him wholesome food and suitable
clothing; teach him habits of industry, honesty, and morality; govern and
treat himi witl humanity; and if' there be a school witliin a convenient distance
in which colored children are taught, shall send him to school at least six weeks
in every year of his apprenticeshlip, after lhe shall be of the age of' tell years:
Provided, That tlie teacher of such school shall have the license of tlle district
judge to establish the same.

23. The master shall have authority to inflict moderate chastisement and im-
pose reasonable restraint upon his apprentice, and to recapture him if he depart
from his service.

24. 'lhe master shall receive to his own use the profits of tlie hire of his ap-
prentice. The relation of master and apprentice shall be dissolved by the
death of the master, except where tile apprentice slall be engaged in husbandry
and may be dissolved by the order of the district judge, when both parties con-
sent, or it shall appear to lie seriously detrimeintal to either party. In tle ex-
ceptcd case it shall terminate at the end of' the year in which the master died.

25. In case of the habitual violation or neglect of' tlie duties herein imposed
on the master, and whenever tle apprentice is in danger of moral contamination
by the vicious conduct of the master, the rehltiol of master and apprentice may
be disolved by the order of' tile district judge, and any person shall hlave the
right to complain to the district judge that, tile master does not exercise properdiscipline over his appl)lenitice, to tile injury of his neighbors ; and if' upon inlves-
tigation it sliall be so found, tile relation between tlhe parties shall be dissolved.

26. In cases of alleged violation of duty, or of misconduct on the part of the
master or apprentice, either party may make complaint to a magistrate, who
shall summon the parties before hlim, inquire into the cause of complhiint, and
make such order as shall be meet, not extending to the dissolution of' the rela-
tion of the parties; and if the master be found to be in default lie shall be fined
not exceeding twenty dollars and costs; and if tlhe apprentice be in deitult he
may be corrected in such manner as the magistrate may order. A frivolous
complaint niade by either party shall be regarded as a deftillt.

27. In cases in wlicli the district judge shall order tile apprentice to be dis-
charged for immnoderate correction or unlawful restraint of tle apprentice, tlhemaster shall be liable to indictment, atid, on conviction, to fine and imprisonment,
at the discretion of the court, not exceeding a fine of fifty dollars, and imprison-
ment of thirty (ays; and also to an action for damages by the alpplrentice.

28. All orders made by a magistrate touching tihe relation of Ivlaster and ap-
prentice shall )be filed in the ollice of' tlie clerk of' the district court.

29. A mechanic, nrtisan, or sHlopkeeper, or otlier person wlio is required to
have a license. shllll not receive any colored apprentice without having first ob-
tained such license.

30. At the expiration of his term of service the apprentice shall have the right
to recover from his master a sum not exceeding sixty dollars.

31. To an apprentice shall apply the provisions hereinafter made for a ser-
ant under contract, so far as respects the regulations of labor, the duties of the
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servant, the rights of the master as to third persons, and the rights of servants
as to third persons; except that to an apprentice the master shall be bound to
furnish necessary medicine and medical assistance.

Contracts for service,

35. All persons of color who make contracts for service or labor shall be
known as servants, and those with whom they contract shall be known as mas-
ters.

36. Contracts between masters and servants for one month or more shall be
in writing, be attested by one white witness, and be approved by the judge of
the district court or by a magistrate.

37. The period of service shall be expressed in the contract; but if it be not
expressed it shall be until the twenty-filth day of December next gfter the com-
mencement of the service.

38. If the rate of wages be not stipulated by the parties to the contract, it
shall be fixed by the districtjudge or a magistrate, or on application by one of
the parties, and notice to the other.

39. A person of color who las no parent living in the district, and is ten years
of age, and is not an apprentice, may make a valid contract for labor or service
for one year or less.

40 Contracts between masters and servants may be set aside for fraud or un-
fairness, notwithstanding they have been approved.

41. Written contracts between masters and servants shall be presented for
approval within twenty days after their execution.

42. ContractH for one month or more shall not be binding on the servants un-
less they are in writing, and have been presented for approval within the time
aforesaid.

43. For any neglect of the duty to make a contract as herein directed, or the
evasion of' that duty, by the repeated employment of the same persons, for
periods less tlhan1 one month, tle party offending shall be guilty of a misde-
mneanor, and be liable, on conviction, to pay a sum nit exceeding fifty dollars,
andl not less than five dollars, for each person so employed. No written con-
tract shall be required when the servant voluntarily receives no remuneration
except food and clothing.

44. For the approval of contracts tle following sums, to be called aids, shall be
paid to the district judge, or the mligistrate, as the case may be, in cash, when
tle contract is approved: Provided, no aid shall be paid for any servant under
twelve years of age.

For any contract for one month or less, for each servant, twenty.five cents;
for a contract not exceeding tree months and more than one month, fifty cents;
for a contract not exceeding six months allnd more than three months, for each
servant, seventy-five cents; for a contract for one year or any time more than
six months, for eacl seervant, one dollar; for a contract for Imore than one year,
for each year or part of ai year over one year, for each servant, one dollar. One-
half of which aids shall be paid by the master, and one-half by the servant.

Regulations of labor onfarms.
4.5. On farms, or in oult-door service, the hours of libor, except on Sunday,

shall be from sunrise to Bunset, with a reasonable interval for breakfast and
dinner. Servants shall rise at the dawn inl the morning, feed, water, and care
for the animals on the farm, do the usanal and needful work about the premises,
prepare tleir meals for the day, if required by their master, and begin the farm
work or other work by sunrise. 1The servant shall be careful of all the animals
and property of' his master, and especially of the anim.,ls and implements used
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by him; shall protect the same from injury by other persons, and shall be an-
swerable for all property lost, destroyed, or injured by his negligence, dishon-
esty, or bad faith.

46. All lost time not caused by the act of the master, and all losses occasioned
by neglect of the duties hereinbefore prescribed, may bm deducted from the
wages of the servant; and food, nursing, and other necessaries for the servant
while he is absent from work on account of sickness or other cause, may also
be deducted from his wages. Servants shall be quiet and orderly in their quar-
ters, at their work, and on the premises; shall extinguish their lights and fires,
and retire to rest at seasonable hours. Workat night, and out door work in
inclement weather, shall not be exacted unless in case of necessity. Servants
shall not be kept at home on Sunday unless to take care of the premises or ani-
mals thereupon, or for work of daily necessity. or on unusual occasions; and
in such cases only so many shall be kept at home as are necessary for these
purposes. Sunday work shall be done by the servants in turn, except in cases
of sickness or other disability, when it may be assigned to them out of their reg-
ular turn. Absentees on Sunday shall return to their homes by sunset.

47. The master may give to a servant a task at work about the business of
the farm which shall be reasonable. If the servant complain of the task the
district judge, or a magistrate, shall have power to reduce or increase it. Failure
to do a task shall be deemed evidence of indolence, but a single failure shall not
be conclusive. When a servant is entering into a contract he may be required
to rate himself as a full hand, three-fourths, half, or one-fourth hand, and accord-
ing to this rate, inserted in the contract, shall be the task, and of course the
wages.

48. Visitors or other persons shall not be invited or allowed by the servant
to come or remain upon the premises of the master without his express pernis-
sionll.

49. Servants shall not be absent from the premises without the permission of
the master.

Rights of master as between himself and servant.

50. When the servant shall depart from the service of the master without
good cause he shall forfeit the wages due to him. The servant shall obey all
lawful orders of the master or his agent, and shall be honest, truthful, sober,
civil, and diligent in his business. T'he master may moderately correct servants
who have made contracts and are under eighteen yeam' of age. lie shall not be
liable to-pay for any additional or extraordinary services or labor of his servant,
the same being necessary, unless by his express agreement.

Causes for discharging a servant.

61. The master may discharge his servant for wilfiul disobedience of a lawful
order of himself or his ,gent; habitual negligence or indolence in business;
drunkenness, gross moral or legal misconduct; want of respect and civility to
himself, his family, guests, or agents; or for prolonged absence from the pren-
ises, or absence on two or more occasions, without permission.

52. For any act or thing herein declared to be causes for the discharge of a
servant, or for any breach of contract or duty by him, instead of discharging
the servant the master may complain to the districtt judge, or one of the magis-
trates, who shall have power, on being satisfied of the misconduct complained
of, to inflict or cause to be inflicted on the servant suitable corporeal punish-
ment, or impose upon him such pecuniary fine as may be thought fit, and imme-
diately to remand him to his work, which fine shall be deducted from his wages
if not otherwise paid.
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53. If the master has made a valid contract with a servant the district judge
or magistrate may compel such servant to observe his contract by ordering
iuil;ction of the punishment or imposition of the fine hereinbefore authorized.

Rights of master as to third persons.
54. The master shall not be liable for the voluntary trespasses or misdemeanors

of his servants. He shall not be liable for any contract of his servant unless
made by his authority, nor for the acts of the servant unless done within the
scope of the authority intrusted to him by the master, or in the course of his
employment for the master; in which excepted cases the master shall be answer-
able for the fraud, negligence, or want of skill of his servant. The master's
right of self-defence shall embrace his servant. It shall be his duty to protect
his servant from violence by others in his presence, and le may render him aid
and assistance in obtaining redress for Injury to his rights of person or property.

65. Any person who shall deprive a master of the service of his servant by
enticing him away or by harboring and detaining him, knowing him to be a
servant, or by beating, confining, disabling or otherwise injuring him, shall be
liable, on conviction thereof, to a fine not exceeding two hundred dollars and
not less than twenty dollars, and to imprisonment or hard labor, at the discre-
tion of the court, not exceeding sixty days; and also to an action by the master
to recover damages for loss of services.

66. The master may command his servant to aid him in defence of his person,
property, family, or premises; or of the person or property of any servant on
thee premises of the master; and it shall be the duty of the servant promptly to
obey such command.

67. The master shall not be bound to furnish medicine or medical assistance
for hie servant, without his express engagement.

68. A master may give the character of one who has been in his service to a
person who may make inquiry of him, which shall be a privileged communica-
tion, unless it be falsely and maliciously given. And no servant shall have the'
power to make a new contract without the production of the discharge of his
former master, district judge or magistrate.

69 Any person who shall wilfully misrepresent the character of a servant,
whether lie has been in his service or not, either for moral qualities or for skill
or experience in any employment or service, shall be liable to- an action for
damages by any one who has been aggrieved thereby.

60. Upon conviction of any master of larceny or felony, the district judge
shall have tie right, on the demand of any white freehollder, to annul the con-

tract between such convict and his colored servant. If any white freeholder
shall complain to the district judge that any master so manages or controls his
colored servants ae to make them a nuisance to the neighborhood, the judge
shall order an issue to be mfIde up and tried before a jury, and if such issue is
found in favor of the complainant the district judge shall annul the contract be-
tween such master and his colored servant or servants; and in each of the cases
above provided for le shall not approve any subsequent contract between such
person and any colored servant for two years thereafter.

Rights of servant as between himselfand master.

61. The servant may depart from the master's service for an insufficient
supply of wholesome food; for an unauthorized battery upon his own person,
or one of his family, not committed in defence of the person, family, guests or
agents of the master, nor to prevent a crime or aggravated misdemeanor; inva-
sion by the master of the conjugal rights of the servant,-or his failure to pay
wages when due; and may recover wages due for services rendered to the time
of his departure.
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62. The contract for service shall not be terminated by the death of the
master without the assent of the servant. Wages due to white laborers, and to
*white and colored servants, sh,11 rank as rent does, in case of the insufficiency
of tle master's property to pay all debts and demands against him, but not
more than one year's wages shall be so preferred. When wrongfully discharged
from service, the servant may recover wages for the whole period of service,
according to the contract. If his wages have not been paid to the day of his
discharge, he may regard his contract rescinded by the discharge, and recover
wages 1up to that time.

63. The master slall receive into his employment the servant with whom he
has made a contract, but any of( tle causes which may justify him in discharging
a servant, shall justify him in refusing to receive him.

64. 'The master shall, upon the discharge, or expiration of the term of service
of his servant, furnish tihe servant with a certificate of discharge, and at the
request of the servant give him a certificate of character.

Mlulual rights of master and servant.

65. Whenever a master discharges a servant, the servant may make. imme-
diate comphlint to a district judge, or magistrate, and whenever a servant
departs from his master's service, tile master may make like complaint. In
either case the district judge or magistrate shall, by summons or warrant, have
the parties brought before him, hear then and their witnesses, and decide as to
the sufficiency of the cause of his discharge or departure. This decision shall
not affect or prejudice any further action on either side, but it may avail to
restore tlerelation of master and servant between tihe parties if that be ordered.
If the servant be decided to have been unlawfully discharged, and should desire
to return to service under his contract, the master shall be compelled to receive
him, under tlhe penalty of twenty dllars, in case of his refusal. If the master
desire the return of a servant who has been decided to have departed without
sufficient cause, the servant may be compelled by fine and corporal punishment
to return to the service of the master, and perform his duties under the contract.

Rights of servants as to third persons.
66. The servant shall not he liable for contracts made by the express author-

ity of tlhe master.
67. A servant shall not be liable, civilly or criminally, for any.act done by

the command of his master, in defence of the master's person, family, guests,
agent, servant, premises, or property. He shall not be liable in an action, ex
delico, for any tort committed on the premises of the master, by his express
command.

House servants and others not engaged in husbandry.
68. The rules and regulations prescribed for master and servant apply to per-

sons in service as household servants, conferring the same rights and imposing
the same duties, with the following modifications:

69. Servants and al)prentices employed as house servants in the various duties
of the household, and in all the domestic duties of the family, shall, at all hours
of the day and night, and on all days of the week, promptly answer all calls,
and obey and execute all lawful orders and commands of' tile family in whose
service they are employed.

70. It is the duty of this class of servants to be especially civil and polite to
their ma'stera, their families and guests, and they shall receive gentle and kind
treatment.
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For all servants.

71. In all contracts between master and servant for service, the foregoing
regulations shlall be stipulations, unless it shall be otherwise provided in the con-
tract, and the following form Shall be a sufficient contract, unless some special
agreement be made between the parties:

Form of contract.
I, (name of servant,) do hereby agree with (name of master) to be his (here

insert the words " household servant," or " servant in husbandry," as the case
may be,) from thet date hereof, at the wages, (here insert the wages to be paid
by the year or month ;) and in consideration thereof, I, (name of' mister,) agree
to receive the said (name of servant) as such servant, and to pay him the said
wages, this- day of- , 186

A. B.
C. D.

Witness : E. F.
I approve the above contract this- day of , 186 .

G. H.,
Judlge of the District Court, (or Magistrate.)

After the words "servant in husbandry," may be inserted, if it be required,
the words, to be rated as (full hand, three-foutrths hand, half hand, or one-fourth
hand) as the case may be.

Mechanics, artisans, and shop-keepers.
72. No person of color shall pursue or practice the art, trade, or business of

an artisan, mechanic, or shop-keeper, or any other trade, employment, or busi-
ness (besides that of husbandry or that of a servant under a contract for ser-
vice or labor) on his own account and for his own benefit, or in partnership with
a white person, or as agent or servant of any person, until le shall have obtained
a license theretor from the judge of the district court, which license shall be good
for one year only. This license the judge may grant upon petition of the appli-
cant, and upon being satisfied of Iis skill and fitness, and of his good moral
character, and upon payment by tlie applicant to the clerk of the district court
of one hundred dollars, if a shopkeeper or peddler, to be paid annually, and ten
dollars if a mechanic. artisan, or to engage in any other trade, also to be paid
annually : Provided, however, That upon complaint being made, and proved to
the district judge, of an abuse of such license, lie shall revoke the eame: And
providedClso, 'That no person of color shall practice any mechanical art or
trade unless he shows that he has served an apprenticeship in such art or trade,
or is now practicing such art or trade.

73. For violation of the prohibition contained in the section next preceding,
the offender, upon conviction thereof before the judge of the district court, shall
pay, for each offence, a fine of double the amount of such license; one-half
whereof shall go to the informer, who shall be a competent witness.

74. The sums paid to the clerk for these licenses shall be aids, and go into
the district court fund; and the clerk shall keep a record of all licenses issued
under the order of the judge of the district court.

* * * * * * A *

77. It shall be the duty of the judge of the district court, or of any magis-
trate, on complaint made to him that persons of color have intruded into any
house or premises, as trespassers or otherwise, or that they unlawfully remain
therein, without permission of the owner, on ascertaining the complaint to be
ivell founded, to cause such persons to be immediately removed therefrom, and
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in case of the return of such persons, without lawful permission, the party.so
offending may be subjected to such fine and corporal punishment as the magis-
trate or district judge may see proper to impose.

78. During the term of service the house occupied by any servant is the
master's; and on the expiration of the term of service, or the discharge of a ser.
vant, he shall no longer remain on the premises of the master; arid it shall be
the duty of the judge of the district court, or a magistrate, on complaint of any
person interested, and due proof made, to cause such servant to be immediately
removed fiom such premises.

79. Leaves of a house or land to a person of color shall be in writing. If
there be no written lease, or the term of lease shall have expired, a person of
color in possession shall be a tenant at will, and shall not be entitled to notice;
and on complaint by any person interested to the judge of the district court, or
a magistrate, such person of color shall be instantly ejected, by order or war-
rant, unless he produces a written lease, authorizing his possession, or prove
that such writing existed and was lost..

80. In every case the costs of eviction may be exacted, by order or process,
from the person evicted.

Paupers.
81. When a person of color shall be unable to earn his support, and is likely

to become a charge to the public, the father and grandfathers, mother and
grandmothers, child and grandchild, brother and sister, of such person, shall,
each according to his ability, contribute monthly for the support of such poor
relative such sum as the district judge, or one of the magistrates, upon com-
plaint to him, shall deem necessary and proper; and, on failure to pay such
sum, the same shall be collected by summary order or process.

82. In each judicial district, except the judicial district of Charleston, in
which there shall be one board-for the election district of Charleston, and one
for the election district of Berkely, there shall be established a board, to be
known as the " board of relief of indigent persons of color," which shall consist
of a chairman and not less than three, nor more than seven, other members, all
of whom shall be magistrates of the district, and be selected by the district
judge.

83. This board shall meet at the court-house on the Tuesday next after the
first Monday in February and August of every year, and at other times and
places fixed by its own appointment, or the summons of its chairman; and it
may, at its pleasure, appoint sub-boards, to be composed of such of its own
members, and other magistrates cf the district, as it may select.

84. By the board the district shall, as soon as practicable, be divided into pre-
cincts, within each of which some magistrate shall reside. The board is re-
quired to keep exact minutes of all its proceedings, and in these shall appear
the boundaries of each precinct, as from time to time they may be arranged.

85. A district fund shall be established in each district, to be composed of
aids paid for the approval of contracts between master and servant, and of in-
struments of apprenticeship, and for licenses granted by the district judge, all
fines, penalties, and forfeitures collected under order or process from tile district
court, or a magistrate of the district, fees for appeal from the district judge,
wages of convicts, and taxes collected under the order of the board of relief of
indigent persons of color.

86. If the district court fund, after payment of the sums with which it is
charged, on account of the salary of the judge of the district court, superinten-dent of convicts, jurors, and other expenses of the court, and of convicts, shall
be insufficient to support indigent persons of color, who may be proper charges
on the public, the board aforesaid shall have power to impose for that purpose,
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whenever it may be required, a tax of one dollar on each male person of color
between the ages of eighteen and fifty years, and fifty cents on each unmarried
female person of color between the ages of eighteen and forty-five, to be col-
lected in each precinct by a magistrate thereof: Provided, That the said impo-
sition of a tax shall be approved, in writing, by the judge of the district court,
and that his approval shall appear in the journals of that court.

87. For collection of a tax imposed by the board aforesaid, every magistrate
of a precinct shall give ten days' public notice, within his precinct, of the classes
of persons liable to the tax, the sum which is required of every person of each
class, and the day when payment shall be made. Every person liable to pay,
who fails to pay on the day appointed, shall become liable to pay a double tax,
if he shall not make to the magistrate a satisfactory excuse; and against him
the magistrate may issue process, in the nature of fieri facial, special attach-
ment, atnd other process most likely to exact payment; any or all of which
shall 'u executed by a constable or the sheriff:

88. it shall be the duty of every person who is occupant of a house or prem-
ises, within seven days after public notice, to report in writing, and on oath, to a
magistrate of the precinct in which suclJ house or premises are, the names, sexes,
ages, and occupations of all peri-ons of color in the said house or on the said
premises who are unable to earn a reputable livelihood for themselves and fami-
lies, with the cause of disability as to each one, and also, in respect to each
one of such persons, the name, place of abode, and ability, so far as may be
known, of' every relation who is, according to the provision hereinbefore con-
tained, bound' to contribute to the support of such person. For every failure,
without good excuse, to make report, as herein required, an occupant of a house
or premises as aforesaid, shall be liable to a fine not exceeding twenty dollars,
nor less than five dollars, to be paid immediately; or if it should not be paid,
substitution of' other punishment to take place, as in other cases of fines not paid.

89. It shall be the duty of every magistrate to make diligent inquiry into the
condition and wants of the colored poor within his precinct; to give public notice
when reports fiom occupants as aforesaid are required; to require such reports
within a month next before each regular meeting of the board of relief of indi-
gent persons of color, and whensoever else the said board may direct; to ex-
amine such reports when made to him from them, and other information to
ascertain the correctness of the facts therein stated; to enforce, as far as possi-
ble, the obligation of persons bound,,as before provided, to contribute to the
support of poor relations, and to make reports to the board aforesaid, as herein-
after directed, and to the district court, as is required by the 'Act to establish
district courts."

90. Every magistrate shall, besides the quarterly reports which he is required
to make to the district court, make, on the Monday next preceding the first
Monday of February and August, in every year, a semiannual report to the
chairman of the board aforesaid, which report shall clearly exhibit, for the time
since his last preceding semi-annual-report, all his receipts, all his payments, all
his commissions, the condition of the colored population within his precinct, the
name, sex, age, occupation, and particular disability of every person of color in
that population who requires assistance from the public, the sum which in his
opinion is necessary for such person, and the sum required for his whole pre-
cinct. In the receipts the distinction shall be observed between collections and
money turned over to the magistrate by some other officer, the particulars-and
sum of each being shown. The collections shall be classified according to the
sources from which they proceeded, as, for instance, aids from contracts, aids
from instruments of apprenticeship, fines, and taxes. Under taxes shall appear
the name and sex of the person from whom each item was collected. The sums
paid for the support of poor relations, and by and for whom, shall be set forth.
In the expenditures distinction must be observed between actual disbursements
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and sums turned over to other officers, and the different purposes of disburse-
ments be arranged under suitable heads. Every expenditure must be accompa-
nied by a proper voucher, unless it should appear tlat it was impracticable to
obtain one. For any failure to make a report, as herein required, a magistrate
shall be liable to indictment, and upon conviction shall pay a fine not exceeding
fifty dollars, nor iess than twenty dollars.

9 1 The chairman of the board aforesaid, besides the quarterly reports, which,
by the "acl to establish district courts," he is relired to m ike to the district
court, salll, at each regular sitting of tle said board, and whensoc.ver(lse he may
be required by the said board or by the district judge, make to thle board in re-

spect to his own acts as magistrate of a precinct, such a report as is required
from another magistrate, lay before the board the reports made to him by other
magistrates; and also make a full and particular report, in which shall be con-
densed the information obtained from the semi-annual reports of the magistrates,
so as to show the condition and wants of the whole district and of' each precinct,
which report shall also exhibit the receipts and expenditures for the whole dis-
trict since the report last preceding, arranged under proper heads, so as to show
the sutms received from each source and by what magistrate;t.he sulnm (disbt'sed
for each purpose, and by what magistrate; the sums turned over front otneofficer
to another, commissions, expenses, and contributions for )poor relations Each
report shall particularly specify all delinquencies of magistrates during its period,
and the names of delinquents. For any failure to make report, a1s here rellired,
tle chairman shall be liable to indictment, and upon conviction shall pay a fine
not exceeding one hundred dollars, nor less than twenty dollars.

92. The board of relief of indigent persons of color shall determine the sum
necessary for the support of each indigent person of color who shall be deelned
a proper charge on the public, the sum required by each precinct, the sum which
shall be paid to each magistrate for disbursement by him, when reports from
occulpants shall be required, as aforesaid, and when a tax shall be imposed. It
shall direct the magistrates respectively in the performance of the dlut.ies re-

quired of' tlem in reference to paupers and the district court fund, and it shall
report to the district court all delinquencies and delinquents.

93. The balance of the district court fund which, as provided by the " act to
establish district courts," shall, under the order of the district judge, 1be paid to
the chairman aforesaid, shall, under the order of the board aforesaid, be dis-
tributed to the magistrates of preincts, andlbe by them disbursed for the relief
of indigent persons of color, and other uses of the board as may be directed.
The minutes of the board show the suIn assigned to each magistrate, and the
receipt oftle magistrate for every sum paid to him by the board shall be taken
by the chairman of the board, and shall accompany the next report ofthe
chairman to the board, as well as be exhibited in support of the chairman's
quarterly report to the district court in which such payment is set down.

94. On satisfactory information to tlhe district judge, or a magistrate, that a
person of color has removed from another district, and is likely t,» become a
charge toth e district into which he has removed, the district judge or tho
magistrate shall proceed against such person as a vagrant, and ol conviction he
shall be punished as such: Provided, 'Ilhat persons of color who were removed
by their former masters from other districts within the last five years shall be
allowed twelve months to return to tile district from which they were removed,
andtlbose who have been separated from their families or relatives shall be al-
lowed to return to them within twelve months.

Vagrancy and idleness.
95. These are public grievances, and must be punished as crimes.
96. All persons who have not some fixed and known place of abode, and some

lawful and reputable employment; those who have not some visible and known
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means of a fair, reputable, and honest livelihood; .11 common prostitutes; those
who are found wandering from place to place, vending, bartering, or peddling
any articles or commodities, without a license from tie district judge or other
proper authority; all common gamblers, persons who lead idle or disord( rly
lives, or keep or frequent disorderly or disreputable houses or places; those who,
not having sufficient means of support, are able to work, and do not work ; those
who (whether or not they own lands or are lessees or mechanics) do not pro-
vide a reasonable and proper maintenance for themselves and families; those
who are engaged in representing publicly or privately for fee or reward, without
license, any trai'edy, interlude, comedy, falrce, play, or any other similar enter-
tainment, exhibition of the circus, sleight of hand, wax-works, or the like; those
who for private gain without license give any concert or musical entertainment
of any description; fortune tellers, sturdy beggars, common drunkards, tlose
wilo hunt game of any description, or fish on the land of others, or frequent the
premises, contrary to the will of the occupants, shall be deemed vagrants, and
be liable to the punishment hereinafter prescribed.

97. Upon information on onath of another, or upon Iis own knowledge, the
district jtud(ge or a magistrate shall issue a warrant for the arrest of any )person
of color known as, or believed to be, a vagrant within the meaning of this act.
Tl'e magistrate may proceed to try, with tlhe assistance of five fieeholders, or
calling to his aid another magistrate, the two may proceed to try, with tile assist-
ance of three freeholders, as is provided by the act of 1787 concerning vagrants;
or the magistrate may commit thel accused to be tried before the district colm t.
01O conviction the defendant shall be liable to imprisonment and to hard labor,
one or lioih, as shall be fixed by the verdict, not exceeding twelve months.

98. The defendant, if sentenced to hard labor, after conviction, may, by order
of lile district judge or magistrate before whom lie was convicted, be hired. for
such wages as can be obtained for his services, to any owner or lessee of a farm
for the term of hard labor to which he was sentenced, or he hired for the same
labor on the streets, public roads, or public buildings. The person receiving
such vagrant shall have all the rights and remedies for enforcing good conduct
and( diligence at labor that are herein provided in the case of master and servant.

99 These provisions concerning vagrancy slall not be construed to repeal
any other-act or acts in whole or part consistent herewith.
Approved December 21, 1865.

AN ACT to declare the rights of persons lately known as slaves and as free persons of color.

1. Be it enacted by thc senate antl house of representatives now met and
sitting in general assembly, and by /tie authority of tAe sacm, That all persons
hitherto known in law in this State as slaves, or as free persons of color, shall
have the right to make and enforce contracts, to sue and be sued, to be afliants
and( give evidence, to inherit, to purchase, lease, sell, hold, convey, and assign
real and personal property, make wills and testaments, and to have full and
equal benefits of tile rights of personal security, personal liberty, and private
property, and of all remedies and proceedings for the enforcement and protection
of tile same, as white persons now have, and shall not be subjected to any other
or different punishment, pain, or penalty for tile commission of any act or offence
than such as are prescribed.for white persons committing like acts or offences.

2. That all acts and parts of acts specially relating to persons lately slaves,
and fiee persons of color, contrary to the provisions of this act, or inconsistent
with any of its provisions, be, and the same are hereby, repealed : Prniided,
That nothing herein contained shall be construed to repeal so much of the eighth
section of an act entitled "Aunact to establish and regulate the domestic relations
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of persons of color, and to amend the law in relation to paupers and vagrancy,"
ratified the twenty-first day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty.five, as enacts that " marriage between a white person
and a person of color shall be illegal and void."
Approved September 21, 1866.

TENNESSEE.

AN ACT to repeal sections 2728 and 2729, article 4, chapter 7, of the code of Tennesse

S CTION 1. Be it enacted by the general assembly of the State of Tennessee,
That sections 2728 and 2729, article 4, chapter 7, of the code of Tennessee be,
and tie same are hereby, repealed.

Se(. 2 Be it furt/ecr enacted, That the attorneys general of the different
districts of Tennessee are hereby directed to enter a nolle prosequi in all cases
pending in the criminal or circuit courts of this State where prosecutions by in-
dictment or presentment under sections 2728 and 2729 of the code are pending
and undetermined in said court.

SEc. 3. Be it further enacted, That free persons of color may exercise and
pursue all or any business not in violation of law, when they may obtain such
license under the laws of this State as is applicable to the exercise of' such
privileges by free white persons.

Passed January 25, 1866.

AN ACT to do justice, and render persons of African and Indian descent competent wit-
nesses in the courts of this State.

Be it enacted by the general assembly of the State of Tennessee, That persons
of African and Indian descent are hereby declared to be competent witnesses in
all the courts of this State, in as full a manner as such persons are by an act of
Congress competent witnesses in all the courts of the United States; and all
laws anJd parts of laws of the State excluding such persons from competency,
are hereby repealed: Provided, howrcer, TI at this act shall not be so construed
as to give colored persons the right to vote, hold office, or sit on juries in this
State. And that this provision is inserted by virtue of the provision of the
ninth section of the amended constitution, ratified February 22, 1865.

Passed January 25, 1866.

AN ACT to define the term "persons of color," and to declare the rights of such persons.
ScrTIoN 1. Be it enacted by thle general assembly of the Slate of Tennessee,

That all negroes, mulattoes, mestizoes, and their descendants, having any African
blood in their veins, shall be known in this State as persons of color.

S.c. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That persons of color have the right to make
and enforce contracts, to sue and be sued, to be parties and give evidence, to
inherit, and to have full and equal benefits of all laws and proceedings for the
security of person and estate, and shall not be subject to any other or different
punishment, pains, or penalty for the commission of any act or offence than such
as are prescribed for white persons committing like acts or offences.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, That all persons of color, being blind, deaf
and dumb, lunatics, paupers, or apprentices, shall have the full and perfect ben-
efit and application of all laws reg ulating and providing for white persons being
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blind, or deaf and dumb, or lunatics, or paupers, or either, (in asylums for their
benefit,) and apprentices.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That all acts or parts of acts and laws incon-
sistent herewith are hereby repealed: Provided, That nothing in this act shall
be so construed as to admit persons of color to serve on the jury: And provided
further, That the provisions of this act shall not be so construed as to require
the education of colored and white children in the same school.

SE:. 5. Be itfurther enacted, 'That all free persons of color who were living to-
gether as husband and wife, in this State, while in a state of slavery, are hereby
declared to be man and wife, and their children legitimately entitled to an in-
heritance in any property heretofore acquired, or that may hereafter be acquired,
by said parents, to as full an extent as the children of white citizens are now
entitled by the existing laws of this State.

SEc. 6. And be it fjrtlar enacted, That this act shall take effect from and
after its passage.

Passed May 26, 1866.

TEXAS.
No. 64.-To give a lien on the crop and stock for advances to assist in making the crop.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the legislature of the State of Texaa, That here-

after, whenever advances in horses, mules, oxen, or necessary provisions, farm-
ing tools and implements, or money to purchase the same, shall be made by any
person or persons to any other person in this State, and the same advance shall
be obtained by the latter to enable him or her to make a crop for the year next
ensuing, and it shall be declared in a written obligation for the same, given by
the person to whom such advance is made, that the same was obtained by him
or her in good faith, for the purpose of making a crop, and that without such
advance it would not be in the power of said person to procure the necessary
team, provisions, and farming implements to make a crop, the advance so made,
or the amount thereof, shall be a lien on the crop that year and the stock fur-
nished or bought with the money so advanced ; and such lien shall have prefer-
ence of all other liens, except that for the rent of the land on which the said
crop may be raised,

SE:c. 2. That any person taking a lien on the crop for advances, as set forth
in the first section, shall have the same recorded in the office of the county court
of the county in which the person to whom the advance is made resided.

SsEc. 3. That this act shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage.
Approved October 27, 1866.

No. 82.--To provide for the punishment of persons for tampering with, persuading, or en-
ticing away, harboring, or secreting laborers or apprentices; for employing laborers or ap-
pretices under contract of service to other persons.

SECTIoN 1. Be it enacted by the legislature of the State of Texas, That any
person who shall persuade or entice away from the service of an employer any
person who is under a contract of labor to such employer, or any apprentice who
is bound as such, from the service of his master, or who shall feed, harbor, or
secrete such person under contract, or apprentice who has left the employment
of employer or master, without the permission of such employer or master, the
person or persons so offending shall bIe liable in damages to the employer or
master, and shall, upon conviction, be punished by fine in a sum not exceeding
five hundred dollars, nor less than ten dollars, or by imprisonment in the county
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jail or house of correction for not more than six months, or by both such fine and
imprisonment.

SEc. 2. Any person who shall employ any laborer r-apprentice, who is at
tlhe time of such employment under contract for any period of time to any other
person, and before such time of service shall have elapsed, so as to deprive such
first employer or the master of such apprentice of the services of such laborer or
apprentice, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
before any court of competent jurisdiction, shall be punished by a fine, of not less
tlhn te(l nor more than five hundred dollars for each and every offence, or by
imprisonment in the county jail, or house of correction, for a period not exceed.
ing thirty days, or by both such fine and imprisonment, and shall be liable in
damages to the party injured.

SEc. 3. Any person who shall discharge fiom his employment any laborer or
apprentice during the term of service agreed upon between such employer and
such laborer or apprentice, or at the expiration of sucl term of service, shall,
upon the request of such laborer or apprentice, give to him or her a written cer-
tificate of discharge, a"d upon refusal to do so hall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction shall be punished by a fine not exceeding one
hundred dollars.
SKC 4. It shall be the duty of the judges of the district courts to give this act

specially in charge to the grand jury at eacll term of their respective courts.
Approved November 1, 1866.

No. 92.-To prohibit the carrying of fire-arms on premises or plantations of any citizen,witlholt tile consent of the owner.

Be it enacted by the legislature ?f the State of Texas, That it shall not
be lawful for any person or persons to carry fire-arms on tlhe enclosed premises or

plantations of any citizen, without the consent of the owne ror proprietor, other
than in the lawful discharge of a civil or military duty; and any person or per.
solns so offending shall be fined a sum not less than one nor more than ten dol-
lars, or imprisonment in the county jail not less than one day nor more than ten
days, or botll, in the discretion of the court or jury before whom the trial is had.

Passed November 6, 1366.

AN ACT regulating contracts for labor.

SE'rCTION 1. Be it enacted bry the legislature (f the State of Texas, That all
persoils desirous of engaging as laborers for a period of one year or less may do
so under the following regulations: All contracts for labor for a longer period
than one month shall be made in writing, and ill tle presence of a justice of the
peace, county judge, county clerk, notary public, or two disinterested witnesses,
ill whose presence the contract shall be read to the laborers, and, when assented
to, shall be signed in triplicate by both parties, and shall be considered binding
for the time therein prescribed.

Sm.c. 2. Every laborer shall have full and perfect liberty to choose his or her
employer, but when once chosen they shall not be allowed to leave their place
of employ ment until the fulfilment of their contract unless by consent of their
employer, or on account of harsh treatment or breach of contract on the part of
the employerr; and if they do so leave without cause or permission, they shall
foi f;it;,ll wages earned to the time of abandonment.

SE.c. 3. One copy of the contract above provided for shall be deposited with
the cleik of the county court of the county in which the employer resides; and
the cleik shall indorse thereon, filed, giving the date, and signing his name offi-
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cially thereto; but all disputes arising between the parties shall be decided
before a court of competent jurisdiction, and said court shall have power to
enforce the same.

SKC. 4. The clerk of the county court shall enter, in a well-bound book kept
for that purpose, a regular and alphabetical index to the contracts filed, showing
thle name of the eruployer and the employed, tile date of filing, and the duration
of tle contract, which book, together with the contracts filed, shall at all times
be subject to the examination of every person interested, without fee. The clerk
shall be entitled to demand from the party filing Puch contract a fee of twenty-
five cents, which shall be full compensation of all services required under this act.
SE5C.5. All labor contracts shall be made with the heads of families; they

shall embrace the labor of all the members of the filmily named therein able to
work, and shall be binding on all minors of said families.

SEU. 6. Wages due under labor contracts shall be a lien upon one-half of the
crops, second only to liens for rent, and not more than one-half of the crops shall
be removed fiomt the plantation until such wages are fully paid.

SEc. 7, All employers wilfully failing to comply with their contract shall,
upon conviction, be fined an amount double that.due the laborer, recoverable
before any court of competent jurisdiction, to be paid to the laborer; and any
inhumanllity, cruelty, or neglect of' duly on the pirt of the employer shall be
summarily p)unisll d by fines within the discretion of the court, to be paid to the
injured party: Provided, That this shall not be so construed as a remission of
any penalty now inflicted by law for like offnces.

SE: . 8. In case of sickness of tlhe laborer, wages for the time lost shall be
deducted; andl when the sickness is feigned for purposes of idleness, and also on
refusal to work according to contract, double the amount of wages shall be de-
ducted for the time lost, and also when rations have been furnished ; and should
the refusal to work continue beyond three days, the offender shall be reported
to a justice of the peace, or mayor of a town or city, and shall be forced to labor
on roads, streets, and other public works, without pay, until the offender consents
to return to his labor.
SC: 9.T9.'el labor of the employ(I shall be governed by the terms stipulated

in the contract; lie shall obey all proper orders of his employer or his agent,
take p)rop)er care of hio work.mules, horses, oxen, stock of all character and kind;
also, all agricultural implements; and employers shall have the riglt to make a
reasonable deduction from the laborer's wages for injuries done to animals, or
agricultural implements committed to their care, or for bad or negligent work.
Failing to obey reasonable orders, neglect of duty, leaving home without per-
mission, impudence, swearing, or indecent language to, or in the presence of,
thie employer, his family, or agent, or quarrelling and fighting with one another,
shall be dleemed disobedience. For any disobedience a fine of one dollar shall
be imposed on, and paid by, the offender. For all lost time from work-hours,
without permission fiom the employer or his agent, unless in case of sickness,
the labor, shall be fined twenty-five cents per hour. For all absence from
home wiltout leave, the laborer will be filled at the rate of two dollars per (ay;
fines to be denounced at the time of the delinquency. Laborers will not be re-
quired to labor on the Sabbath, except to take necessary care of' stock, and
other property on the plantation, or to (do necessary cooking or household duties,
unless by special contract for work of necessity. For all thefts of' the laborer
from the employer, of agricultural products, hogs, sheep, poultry, or any other
property of' tle employer, or wilful destruction of property, or injury, the laborer
sliall pay the employer double the amount of the value of the property stolen,
destroyed, or injured, one halt to be paid to the employer, and the other half to
be placed in the general fund provided for in this section. No live stock shall
be allowed to laborers without the permission of the employer. Laborers shall
not receive visitors during work-hours. All difficulties arising between employ-
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ers and laborers under this section shall be settled and all fines imposed by the'
former. If not satisfactory to the laborer, an appeal may be had to the nearest
justice of tile peace and two freeholders, citizens-one of said citizens to be se-
lected by the employer, and the other by the laborer; and all fines imposed and
collected under this section shall be deducted from the wages due, and shall be
placed in a common fund, to be divided among the laborers employed on the place
at the time when their wages fall due, except as herein provided; and where
there are no other laborers employed the files and penalties imposed shall be paid
into the county treasury, and constitute a fund for the relief of the indigent of the
county.

SEc, 10. Laborers, in the various duties of the household, and in all the do-
mestic duties of the family, slall, at all hours of the day or night, and on all
days of the week, promptly answer all calls and obey and execute all lawful
orders and commands of the fasm.ily in whose service they are employed, unless
otherwise stipulated in the contract; and any failure or refusal by the laborer
to obey, as herein provided, except in case of sickness, shall be deemed disobe-
dience within the meaning of this act. And it is the duty of this class of la-
borers to be especially civil and polite to their employer, his family, and guests,
and they shall receive gentle and kind treatment. Employers and their families
shall, after ten o'clock at night, and on Sundays, make no calls on their labor-
ers, nor exact any service of them which exigencies of the household or family
do not make necessary or unavoidable.

SEc. 11. That, for gross misconduct on the part of the laborer, such as diso-
bedience, habitual laziness, frequent acts of violation of their contracts, or the
laws of the State, they may be dismissed by their employer; nevertheless, the
laborer shall have the riglt to an appeal to a justice of the peace and two free-
holders, citizens of the county, one of the fireeholders to be selected by him or
herself, and the other by his or her employer, and their decision shall be final.

Sl.c. 12. That all laws or parts ot laws contrary to or conflicting with the
provisions of this act be, and are hereby, repealed, and that this act take effect
from and after its passage.
Approved November 1, 1866.

AN ACT establishing a general apprentice law, and defining the obligations of master or
mistress and apprentice.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the legislature of the State of Texas, That it
shall be lawful for any minor to be bound as an apprentice by his or her father,
mother, or guardian, with their consent entered of record in the office of the clerk
of the county of which the minor is a resident, or without such consent if the
minor, being fourteen years of age, agree in open court to be so apprenticed:
Provided, There be no opposition thereto by the father or mother of said minor.

SEc. 2. It shall be the duty of all sheriffs, justices of the peace, and other
civil officers of the several counties of the State to report to the judge of the
county court of their respective counties, at any time, all indigent or vagrant
minors within their respective counties or precincts, and also all minors whose
parent or parents have not the means, or who refuse, to support said minors, and
thereupon it shall be the duty of the county judge to apprentice said minor to
some suitable or competent person, on such terms as the court may direct, having
particular care to the interest of said minor.

SEC. 3. All indentures of apprenticeship shall be approved by the county
judge, and entered of record in the office of the county clerk of the county of
which the minor apprenticed is a resident, and the county judge shall have ex-
clusive jurisdiction of all causes of action growing out of the relation of master
or mistress and apprentice.
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SEC. 4. The term of apprenticeship of every minor under this act shall be
until the minor attains the age of twenty-one years, unless sooner married: P'ro
vided, That in all cases where the age of the minor cannot be ascertained by
record, or other satisfactory testimony, the judge of the county court shall fix
the same.

SEc. 5. It shall be the duty of the county judge, upon making the order of
apprenticeship, to require the master or mistress to give bond in such sum as lie
may direct, with one or more good and sufficient sureties, payable to the county
judge and his successors in office, conditioned that he or she shall furnish said
minor sufficient food and clothing; to treat said minor humanely; to teach or cause
to be taught him or her some specified trade'or occupation ; to firnish medical
attendance in case of sickness, and for general and faithful compliance with tile
term stipulated in the indentures as to education, &c., and in default of tile
master or mistress to comply with the stipulations of his or her bond, suit may be
instituted by the father, mother, or guardian of the minor, or by the county judge,
upon the same, for all damages sustained ; and such damages, when recovered,
shall be applied to the use and benefit of the apprentice, under such regulations
as may be prescribed by the county judge.

SEc. 6. That in the management and control of an apprentice the master or
mistress shall have power to inflict such moderate corporeal chaasisement as
may be necessary and proper.

SEC. 7. 'That if any apprentice shall run away from, or leave the employ of,
his master or mistress without permission, said master or mistress may pursue
and recapture said apprentice, and bring him before any justice of the peace of
the county, wlose duty it shall be to remand said apprentice to the service of
his master or mistress; and in the event of a refusal on the part of said appren-
tice to return, then said justice shall commit said apprentice to the county jail,
onl failure to give bond for appearance at the next term of the county court; and
it shall be the duty of the county judge at thie next regular term thereafter to
investigate said cause, and if tlie court shall be of opinion that said apprentice
left the employment of his master or mistress without goud an(d sufficient cause,
to order him to receive such punishment as may be provided by the vagrant
laws thenI i force, until said apprentice agrees to return to his employment:
Provided, That the court may grant continuances as in other cases: AndJfurther
provided, h''at if' the court shall be of opinion that said apprentice lias good
cause to quit said employment, the court shall discharge said apprentice Irom
his indentures of apprenticeship.

SEc. 8. That in case any master or mistress of any apprentice may desire, he
or she shall have the privilege to summon his or her apprentice to appear before
t'le county court of the county in which the parties may reside, and on good and
sufficient cause being shown to said court, and on proof that said apprentice will
not be injured thereby, shall be released from all liability as master or mistress
of' such apprentice, and his bond cancelled.

SE:. 9. It shall not be lawful for any apprentice bound under the provisions
of this act to reside out of the county in tile office of which the terms of inden-
ture are required to he recorded, without the written order of the county judge,
entered of record in the clerk's office of the county court of such county; when
such leave is obtained, 4 certified copy of the order authorizing the same shall
be filed for record in the office of the clerk of thle county court of the county
wherein the residence is to be; and the county judge of that county shall have
plenary power to hear and adjudicate all causes of action between the said
master or mistress and apprentice, as fully as the county judge of the county
wherein the indentures of apprenticeship were originally recorded.

SEC. 10. Any apprentice who shall be removed out of the bounds of the
county having original jurisdiction of the same, by his master or mistress, or
with his knowledge or consent, without leave first obtained from the county

Ex. Doc. 6-15
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judge, and shall be retained thereout for a longer period than thirty days, shall
not be held liable for a further compliance with his indentures, and can only be
retained by the master or mistress at the pleasure of said apprentice.

SE,". 11. Any person who shall knowingly and wilfully entice away an

apprentice, or conceal or harbor a deserting apprentice, shall, upon conviction
thereof, pay to the master or mistress five dollars ($5) per day for each day
said apprentice is so absent or concealed fiom his master or mistress, and shall
likewise be held liable for all damages proved to have been sustained by the
master or mistress on account of such wilful concealing, harboring, or enticing
away, to be recovered by suit before any court having jurisdiction of the same.
SEc 12. The county judge slall have power to hear and determine and

grant all orders and decrees, as herein provided, as well in vacation as in term
time: Provided, That in all applications for apprenticeship ten days' public
notice, as in case of guardianship, shall be given, and no minor shall be appren-
ticed except at a regular term of said court.
Approved October 27, 1866.

AN ACT to define the offence of vagrancy, and to provide for the punishment of vagrants.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the legislature of the State of Texas, That a

vagrant is hereby declared to be an idle person, living without any means of
support, and making no exertions to obtain a livelihood by any honest employ-
ment. All persons who stroll about to tell fortunes, or to exhibit tricks or
cheats in public, not licensed by law; common prostitutes and professional gam-
blers, or persons who keep houses for prostitutes or for gamblers; persons who
go about to beg alms, and who are not afflicted or disabled by a physical
malady or misfortune; and habitual drunkards, who abandon, neglect, or refuse
to aid in the support of their families, and who may be complained of by their
families; or persons who stroll idly about the streets of town or cities, having
no local habitation and no honest business or employment, each and all of the
above and aforesaid classes be, and they are hereby, declared vagrants, coming
within the meaning of this act.

SEC. 2. The county courts, justices of the peice, and mayors or recorders of
incorporated towns or cities shall have power to order the arrest of vagrants, and
to try the offence provided for by this act.

S.c. 2. A peace officer shall arrest a vagrant and bring him or her before the
court or magistrate issuing the warrant, as herein provided for, and if no peace
officer can be conveniently procured the warrant may be directed to any private
person, who shall execute and return the warrant according to law.

SEc. 4. When a person arrested is brought before a court or magistrate it
shall be the duty of such court or magistrate to proceed to ascertain by evidence
whether or not the accused is a vagrant within the meaning of this act; and if
found guilty he shall be fined in a slim not more than ten dollars.

SEC.. 5. The accused shall in every instance, if he demand it, be entitled to
the right of trial by jury.

SEc. 6. In cases of conviction the defendant shall not be released from custody
until the fine and costs are paid; wlicl, if not done within a reasonable time,
to be judged of by the officer, the accused shall be put at such labor and in such
manner as the police court of the county or municipal authorities of towns and
cities shall provide; and a vagrant who is so put to work, after conviction as
afbresaid, shall not be released therefrom until the fine and costs are satisfied,
at the rate of one dollar per day.

SEC. 7. A warrant may issue for the arrest of vagrants by the judge of the
county court, or by a magistrate and mayor or recorder, of their own motion, or
on complaint in writing by some credible person charging the offence.
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SO.c 8. The police courts of the respective counties and the municipal au-
thorities of towns and cities shall at statell periods make regulations prescribing
tle kind of work at which vagrants are to he employed. And should any va-
grant refuse to work after conviction and failure to pay fine and costs, he or she
shall be lodged in jail and placed in close confinement on bread and water until
lie or she may consent to work, and the period spent in jail shall not be computed
in estimating the time for satisf.ilng the fine and costs.

SP:c. -9. Youthful and juvenile vagrants shall be sent before the police court
to b1 bound out, under the act regulating apprentices: Provided, Tnat the fines
and penalties prescribed in this act sliall c mnforln to the provisions of the crim-
inal code in relation to the same offences.

SFKc. 10 All laws andl parts of laws in conflict with the provisions of this
act b andl the same are hereby, repealed.
Approved November 8, 1866.

V I t G I N I A.

AN ACT to regulate contracts for labor )etweeln white and colored persons, and to impose a fine
on persons enticing laborers from the service of' their employers under sutch contracts.

1. Be it (nacted(l by tAe general assembly, That no contract between a white
person an( a colored person for the labor or service of the latter for a longer
period than two months shall be binding on such colored person, unless the con.
tract be in writing, signed by such white person, or his agent, and by suchi col-
ored person, duly acknowledged before a justice or notary public, or clerk of
the county or corporation court, or overseer of' the poor, or two or more credible
witnesses in the county or corporation in which the wllite person may reside, or
in which the service or labor is to be performed. And it shall be the lluty of
tlhe justice, notary, clerk, or overseer of the poor, or the witnesses, to read and
explain the contract to the colored person before taking his acknowledgement
thereof, and to state that this has been done in the certificate of' the acknowl-
edgmnnt of tile contract.

2 If' any person shall entice away from the service of another any laborer
employed by himi under a contract as provided by this act, knowing of the ex-
istence of such contract, or shall knowvingly employ a laborer bound to service
to another under such contract, lie shall tor'feit to tile party aggrieved notless
tlan ten nor more than twenty dollars for every such offence, to be recovered by
warrant before any justice of the peace.

3. This act shall be in force fiom and( after the first day of April, eighteen
hundred and sixty-six, and the first section shall not apply to any contract made
prior to that date.

Passed February 20, 1866.

AN ACT to amend and re-enact the 14th section of chapter 108 of the code of Virginia for
J830, in regard to registers of mIarriage and to legalize the marriages of colored persons
now cohabiting as husband and wife.

1. Be it enacted by the general assembly, That the fourteenth section of chap-
ter one hundred and eight of the cole of Virginia, for eighteen hundred and
sixty, be, and the same is hereby, amended alnd re-enacted, so as to read als fol-
lows, to wit: " Henceforth it shall be the duty of every minister, or other per-
son, celebrating a marriage, and of the clerk or keeper of the records of any
religious society which solemnizes marriages by the consent of the parties, in
open congregation, at once to make a record of every marriage between white
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persons, or between colored persons, solenmnized by or before him, stating in
such record whether the persons be white or colored, and within two months
after such mar, iage to return a copy thereof, signed by him, to the clerk of the
county or corporation in which the same is solemnized. 'The clerk issuing any
marriage license shall at tile time ascertain from the party obtaining such license
a cer iicate setting fortl, Its near as miny be, tle ldatf alnd place of (lie proposed
marriage, the full names of the parties, their ages and condition before marriage,
whether single or widowed, the places of their birth and residence, the Ilarnes
of their parents, and the occupation of tlhe husband.

2. That where colored )pet ons, before tile passage of this act, shall have un-
dertaken anld agreed to occupy to each other the relations of husband nid wife,
and shall be clihabiting toget her as such at thi time of its passage, whether the
rites of marriage shall have beon celebrated between them or not, they shall be
deemed husband andl wiif;, and be entitled to tlhe rights anm privileges, and sub-
ject to ile duties anid oblligations of that relation, in like m'tinner as if they had
been duly married by law ; and all their children shall be deemed legitimnite,
whether born before or after tlhe passage of this lict. And when the parties
have ceased to coiabit before tlhe passage of tils act, in colnsqulence of tile
death of the woman, or fror any other cause, all the children of the woman,
recognized by him to be his, shall be deemed legitimate.

3. lThis act shall t) in force from its passage.
Passed February 27, 1866.

AN ACT to aimeonl nil rec-enotc t the 9th section (f chapter 103 of the code of Virginia for
lH(i(l, dtiainil llllf nlatto, providinglp fr thlie plnishmlient of Otferlnes by colored persons, and
f,,r the adllli.;iioll of their evitdil(' e in legal investigations, and to repeal all laws ill rela-
tion to slaves and slavery, and fir othero )purposes.
1. Be it enacted by the general assembly/, That every person having one-

fourth or more of negro blood lliall be demned It colored person: and every
person, not a colored person, having one-fourth or more of Indian blood shall
be deemedi an Indian.

2. All laws ill respect to crimes and )pnishments, and in respect to criminal
proceedingg, apliclable to white persons, hall al)tlly il like manner to colored
persons a(nd to Indians, unless when it is otherwise specially provided.

3. The following acts and( parts of acts are hereby repealed, numely: All
acts and parts of acts relating to slaves and slavery; chapter one hundred and
seven of the code of eighteen hundred anld sixty, relating to free negroes; chap-
ter two hundred of said code, relating to offences )by negroes ; chaptll'r two hun-
dredlan(d twelve of said c(de, relating to proceedings against negroes; chapter
ninety-eiglht of sPidl code, relating to patrols ; sections twenty-five to forty-seven,
both incisive, of chapter one hundred and ninety-two of said code ; sections
twenty-six to thirty, both inclusive, and sections thirty-three to thirty-seven,
both inclusive, of chapter me hullllred land ninety-eight of said code ; the fifth
paragraph, as enumerate( iln section two, of chapter two hundred and three of
stid code; all acts and parts of acts imposing on negroes the penalty of' strikes,
where thle same Ipenalty is not imposed on white persons; and all other acts and
parls of acts inconsistent with this act.

4. This act shall be in firce front its passage.
Passed February 27, 1866.

AN ACT in relation to the testimony of colored persons.
1. Be it cnacted by tthe general as.fen6l;?, That colored persons and Indians

shall, if otherwise competent and subject to the rules applicable to other persons,
be admitted as witnesses in the following cases:

1. In all civil cases and proceedings at law and in equity in which a colored
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person or an Indian is a party, or may be directly benefited or injured by the
result.

2. In all criminal proceedings in which a colored person or an Indian is a
party, or which arise out of an injury done, attempted or threatened to person,
property, or rights of a colored person or Indian, or in which it is alleged in
the presentment, information or indictment, or in which the court is of opinion,
firom the other evidence, that there is probable cause to believe that the offence
was committed by a white person in conjunction or co-operation with a colored
person or Indian.

3. The testimony of colored persons shall in all cases and proceedings, both
at law and in equity, be given ore tenus and not by deposition; and in suits in
equity and in all other cases in which the deposition of the witness would be
regularly part of t.ce record, the court shall, if desired by any party or if deemed
proper by itself, certify the facts proved by such witness or the evidence given
by himi as far as credited by the court, and one or the other may be proper,
iuder the rules of law applicable to the case; and such certificate shall be made
part of the record.

4. This act shall be in force from its passage.
Passed February 28, 1866.

AN ACT providing for the punishment of vagrants.

1. Be it enacted by the general assembly, That the overseers of tile poor, or
other officers having charge of the poor, or the special county police, or the
police of any corporation, or any one or more of such persons, shall be, and are
hereby, empowered and required, on discovering any vagrant or vagrants within
their respective counties or corporations, to make information thereof to any
justice of the peace of their county or corporation, and to require a warrant for
apln'eheuding such vagrant or vagrants, to be brought before him or some other
justice; and if upon due examination it shall appear that the person or persons
are within tile true description of a vagrant, as hereinafter mentioned, such justice
shall, by warrant, order such vagrant or vagrants to be employed in labor for any
term not exceeding three months, and by any constable of such county or corpora-
tion to be hired out for tle best wages that call be procured; to be applied, ex-
cept as here.lfter provided, for the use of the vagrant or his fimlily, as ordered
by the justice. And if any such vagrant or vagrints shall, during such time of
service, withio:tt sufficient cause, run away from the person so employing himl or

them, lie or tihe, shall be apprehended on the warrant of a justice, and returned
to tle custody of such hirer, who shall have, free of any further hire, the
services of such vagrant for one month in addition to the original term of hiring;
and said employer shall then have the power, if authorized by the justice, to
work said vagrant confined with ball and chain; or should said hirer decline
again to receive said vagrant, then said vagrant shall be taken by the officer,
upon tlie order of the justice, to the poor or work house, if there be any such
in said county or corporation ; or, if authorized by the justice, to work him con-
fined with ball and chain for the period for which le would have had to serve
his late employer, had he consented to receive him again; or should there be,
when said runaway vagrant is apprehended, any public work going on in said
county or corporation, then said vagrant, upon the order of a justice, shall be
delivered over by said officer to the superintendent of said public work, who
shall, for the like last-mentioned period, work said vagrant on said public works,
confined with ball and chain, if so authorized by said justice. But if there be no

pooror work house in said county or corporation, and no public work then in progress
therein, then, in that event, said justice may cause said vagrant to be delivered to any
person who will take charge of him, said person to have his services free of charge,
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except maintenance, for a like last-mentioned period; and said person so receiv-
ing said vagrant is hereby empowered, if authorized by the justice, to work
said vagrant with ball and chain; or should no such person be found, then
said vagrant is to be committed to the county jail, there to be confined for the like
period and fed on bread and water. But the persons described as the fifth class of
vagrants in the second section of this act, maybe arrested without warrant by the
special county or corporation police, and when so arrested shall be taken before .

justice, who shall proceed to dispose of them in the mode prescribed in this sec-
tion, or may at once direct them to be committed to prison for a period not ex-
ceeding three months, to be kept in close confinement and fed on bread and water.

2. The following described persons shall be liable to the penalties imposed
by law upon vagrants:

First. All persons who shall unlawfully return into any county or corpora-
tion whence they have been legally removed.

Second. All persons not having wherewith to maintain themselves and their
families, who live idly and without employment, and refuse to work for the usual
and common wages given to other laborers, in the like work, in the place where
they then are.

Third. All persons who shall refuse to perform the work allotted to them by
the overseers of the poor, as aforesaid.

Fourth. All persons going about from door to door, or placing themselves in
streets, highways, or other roads to beg alms; and all other persons wandering
abroad and begging, unless disabled or incapable of labor.

Fifth. All persons who shall come from any place without this commonwealth
to any place within it, and shall be found loitering and residing therein, and
shall follow no trade, labor, occupation or business, and have no visible means
of subsistence, and give no reasonable account of themselves or their business
in such place.

3. All costs and expenses incurred shall be paid out of the hire of such va-
grant, if sufficient; and if not sufficient, the deficiency shall be paid by the
county or corporation.

4. This act shall be in force from its passage.
Passed January 15, 1866.


